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Slippin' and slidin'
The heat is on and that means it's time for some creative ways to
stay cool. Above, Andrew Jaworski, 4, takes off down his water

ID'IY CENl'S

City business
closes to
consolidate

slide as he plays outside of his Northville home. Area pools and
sprinklers got a work ~ut as temperatures rose around town.

Treasurer race on in township
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilllr

FOI.I1"township treasurer candidates - all Re-
pubUcl.lns -are gearing up campalgns as the Aug.
7 prinu uy election nears.

Challe ngers Wl1llam Butterfield. Jack Hosmer
and Rick .1l:ngellandwill attempt to unseat incum-
bent Betty Lennox from her posltlon on the town-
ship board.

The v1CtOl'lnthe RepubUcan prtmary will prob-
ably gain a hoard seat untll 1992 and the trea-
surel's annual $9.000 salaIy.l.fpast local Demo-
crat performances are any indication. No Demo-

crats are runn1ng In the August prlmaJY.
In addition, the treasurer Is a member of the

township executive committee. which also in-
cludes the superv1sor, clerk and township
manager.

Lennox was appolnted to the pos1t1on In De-
cember 1989 after Richard Henningsen resigned
the post to take over as township manager.

Her appolntment necessltatc-<!an off-year elec-
tion. Terms for the rema1nlng members of the
seven-person board expire In 1992.

Chief among the duties of the treasurer Is the
maintenance of the township money supply.

According to ManagiDI the Modem M1ch11an
Townshfp, by Kenneth VerBurg. the treasurer Is

responsible for collecting all montes owed to the
townshlp and for dlsbursJng the funds properly.
The treasurer must manage temporar1ly un-
needed cash and Invest Idle funds.

The treasurer's main respons1b1l1tyIs to collect
and disburse property tax recelpts.

AccordlngtoHe~n-whoservedas trea-
surer from 1976-78 and again from 1980-89-
the treasurer has two speclllc jobs.

-Collecting taxes and taking care of dog
Ucenses; he saId.

Henningsen saId candidates for the post must
be a township resident. be a registered voter and
be at least 18 year& old,

Lennox wants to be 'tax watchdog'
LENNOX - Th1s is a wonderful

community we live In: It·s a growing
community and It needs good d1rec-
tion. It needs control of the growth.
spec1fically the density in certain
areas. We need to take care oftaxpay-
ers' money as It Iscoming Inand 1in-
tend to be a watchdog: Ihave been
and 1 Intend to be.
Iam able to give full-time to th1s

position 1fIt's needed and 1challenge
the other candidates to make that
conunltment.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilllr

Four candidates .U'e vying for the
RepubUcan nomlna!Jon for North-
vl1le township treasu'rer In the Au-
gust 7 prtmaIy. Incumbent Betty
Lennox faces cha1leJlt.~ from Jack
Hosmer, Rick Engelland and Wl1l1am
Butterfield for the part-time, $9,000
position, The WInner of the prtmaJy
will Ukely be uncontested In the
November election and will earn a
seat on the townshlp board untll
1992.

Lennox was appointed to the posi-
tion in December 1989, fl1llng a vae-
ancycreated when RIchard Henning-
sen resigned to accept the township
manager position.

Aseries oflnteIVfews with the trea-
surer candidates beglns today and
will continue throughout the month
of July,

RECORD - Please explain what
the treasurer's position means to you
and why you want to be elected to the
office.

RECORD - You said you were a
tax watchdog. You did vote to appro·
prlate funds for the architect of the
Haller llbrary. That cost approxi-
mately $94,000 from the general
fund.

LENNOX- FIrst of all. 1wasn·t on
the township board at the time of the
offer to the township. or when the
plans for the property were deter-
mined. 1was not appointed untll the
tlrst of December (1989). 1 wasn't
~re when the decision was made.
However. Iam very conserw t1ve and I
think carefully about spendlng tax-

amY LENNOX
payers' money; but also, 1 feel it
would have been irresponsible of the
township board to not try to complete
that gift of approximately $3 mtllion.

To spend $90,000 to acqUIre a gift
of $3 mtllion. which Is like under 3
percent. is fiscally responsible.

People should know what they are
voting on. There should be no sur-
priSes. We don't want a swprtse like

the taxpayers in the dty oCDetroltgot
on the ut1l1ty tax or the Chrysler
buJ1d1ngll••• we want them to know
what they are voting on. We don't
want surpI1ses at all.

RECORD - What about those
that say the selection of the architect
was Indeed a surprise - that bids
were not actually sent out - that Mr.
DiComo was given priority over
others?

LENNOX- We had three bids by
architects. One bid was 7 percent,
one 7.5 percent and Mr. DlComo's
was 6 percent. To me, that's Ilaca1ly
responsible. Hewas the cheapest one
and he's a good architect. has good
references. plus he's a township
resident.

RECORD - What are your feel-
Ing9 about the Haller property right
noW?

LENNOX- 1would hope that we
can sUllget the gift because the town-
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DNR offices move to Seven Mile site
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilllr

Though the local M1ch1gan De-
partment of Natural Resources
(DNR) officehas moved out of the dty,
DNRoffic1alshope toretum to North·
vl1le before too long.

The new DNR office is located at
38980 seven M1le Road In LIvonia.
Just east of Haggerty Road. The re-
nted ol1lce site Is not far from the
DNR's planned future home on land
behind the State Pollee district head-
quarters at 42145 Seven Mlle, but
t..'latnew Northville Township home
may still be several years down the
road.

"We hoped to stay In Northville.
but we didn't," said DNR District

Business Executive Barbara
WInters.

She explained the DNRwas forced
to relocate when Its lease ran out.
Northville Publlc SChools - which
had been renting rooms in their Main
Street building to the DNR for two
years -- did not renew that lease this
year. dtlngthe need formoreadm1n1·
strative space.

The DNRs new home is also tern·
porary. -It·s a rented, Interim buUd-
Inguntll we get a new buildlng,- WIn-
ters said. -We don't Imaw how long
we'll be there.-

The DNR has been trying since
1986 to relocate 10 a larger facJ1Jty
buUtJust for the department, but the
move has been postponed several
times due to the lack of state funds.
Some 51 acres of land behind the

State Pollce site have been reserved
for the new building, but the building
funds have not been allocated yet.

In 1988, the new building's cost
was estimated at $2.5 mtll1on.

The planned move was part of a
statewide program to 1ncrea8e the ef·
flc1encyof the department~· conaoll-
datlng envtronmental and resource
oOlces and dlslr1cts.

But given the current state
budget. WInters said bu1ldlng of the
new fadllty will probably be poet·
paned even further. -We've got some
serious budget problema right now,
sowe're talking about not flll1ng peel,
UOns and cutting hours: she said.

The new omce also repreaenta a
(.'OOSOlldationof DNR eerv1cea. 1be
501 W. Main 5t. omce served as a
field office, housing surface water

\

quality. air quality. env1ronmental
response, and waste management
d1v1s1ons, as well as several envtron·
mental law oOJcera.

The new location will function as a
district headquarters. Within the
next two months, w1JdW'eand flabe·
I1es b1ologlsta, wetlanda IJWlllIerB
and other sta1l' from the OWe Pen·
tiacomce InWaterford will relocate to
the new LIvonia poet.

-It's a c0na01ldaUon of dlstrlct
staff," WInters c:xpIa1ned. The Pon·
tiac olIlce will then become a field
otDce.

The Uvonia fadllty will also be
more accessible to the pubUc. WIn-
ters laid. "It's going to have more of
what the DNR Isall about. It·s the re-
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Police hopefuls
seel{ privacy

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall WrilBr

ANorthv1Uelandmark for 15years
Isgoing out of business, but Its cus-
tomers will not be left out In the cold.

Del's Shoes at 153 E. MaIn St. wtll
close Its doors to allow owner Del
Black to consolidate that operaUon
with his 141 E. MaIn St. department
store.

Black, president of the dty's
Downtown Merchant's Assoc1ation,
said the consoUdation does not re-
flect a problem with the business at·
mosphere downtown, or poor profits
at the shoe store. -It·s always made
money - always." he said.

But he said the consoUdation does
reflect a change In the shoe Industry,
and a trend towards fewer outlets
that sell shoes alone.

"'I1Je whole lndustry has changed
from Just exclus1ve shoe stores," he
said. Only large conglomerates Uke

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilllr

Three of seven current township
pollee chief candidates agreed Satur-
day to waive their l1ght to conllden·
tiaUty and allow their names to be
publlahed by the news media.

Four other candidates requested
anonymity by signing a form drafted
by township attorneys last week after
a Freedom ofInformationAct request
was /lied with the township by The
NortJmDe Record.

Aa:ordJng to township Clerk Tom
Cook, the three announced candi-
dates for the position are:

• capt. James Petrea of the North-
v1lle Pollee Department.

• MarvIn Snider. Plymouth Town-
ship Deputy Chief of Pollee.

• RIchard Dimock. BlnnIngham
Police Department Division
Commander.

The Record asked for the names of
the seven current candidates June
22 and Wed the Freedom ofInforma·
tion Act request after the township
refused to release the names.

The township responded to the in-
formatIon request Within the allotted
five buslness-day period and ex-
tended the response time to 10 busi-
ness days due to "unusual
circumstances."

The township expressed concern
over Ind1v1dualprivacy forJob appUc-
ants. Cook saId in a letter to the
Record.

Township attorneys dled the Mi-
chigan Attorney General's July 23,
1979 opL'llon that -the balance be-
tween pubUc and prtvate Interest
shifts towards non-disclosure to
members of the pubUc of employ-
ment applications as a clearly un-
warranted lnVaslonofanlndMdual's
privacy."

Cook's letter to the Record stated
In part:

"In light of the Attorney General's
Oplnlon. the Township will attempt
to detennlne whether or not the 1nd1-
vidual appllcants have any objection
to the release of their Identitles to
membel"Sol'Tbe NortJmDe Record."

Township Manager RIchard Hen-
n1njpIen drafted a memorandum to
the pollee chief applicants informing

Current ownerdllCUllelIIH/7A

Kinney's and Thom MeAn swvtve. he
said.

Black said the move also refl~ a
business strategy that has worked at
his one remaining location outslde of
Northvtlle. A slmllar shop on Main
Street In Plymouth combines clo-
thing and shoes in one shop.

Black said he opened that shop,
simply called Del's. seven years ago.
-and it's been very successful doing
exactly what we're going to be doing
here. What we're doing is really the
same thing here, putting it all under
one roof.

-Hopefullywe'll be able to do a bet·
ter Job."

Black predfcted the move would

CootiDued0ll7

"Ourreviewindicates that
job applicants may have a
privacy interest in the
non-disclosure of their
names to members of the
media."
Opinion drafted by town-

ship atto~s
them of the Freedom or InfarmaUon
Act Request.

The memorandum. dated June
26. stated:

'1he township has receiVed a FOIA
Request from The NortJmlle Re-
com. requesting the 'names of the
current candidates for the posltion of
PolJce Chlef.·

-Our review lnd1cates that job
applicants may have a privacy Inter·
est in the non-d1sclosure of their
names to members of the media.

"Please 1ndlcate below whether 01'
not you object to the release oCYO\U"
name to representaUYes of the media
and return the form to my attention.

-I DO object to the release of my
name to The Northnlle Record.

-I DO NOTobject to the release of
my name toTbe NortJml1eRecord."

PolJce chief candidates were given
the form Saturday during a
32Q-question wr1tten examlnatlon at
township hall.

Supervisor Georgtna Ooss sald the
candidate's wr1Hen tests wtll be
pded and "three or four" 8nal1sta
will be Interviewed by a police ee)ec·
tlon committee that lnc1udes heraeJt
Constable James Schrot, HennIng.
sen, Cook and Treasurer Betty
Lennox.

After the InteIVfew,the candidates
will be given physicals and W1ll be
evaluated by a professlonal consul·
tant, Ooss said.

The pollee selection comm1tteewill
then make a recommendation to the
township board. she said.

Ooss said a special board meeting
will be called "scmetime In July" to
consider and vote on the new pollee
chief.
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TIiURSDAY, JULy 12
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Communlty Cham·

ber of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8a.m.
at the chamber building.

FARMERS IIARKET: Northville Fanners Market,
sponsored by the Northville Conununlty Chamber of
Conunerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the comer
parking lot at seven Mileand Center Street, aa'088 from
Northv1UeDowns. The market Js held ew!JYThuraday
durtng the growing season.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denomJnational New Ufe Series Bible Study Group W1l1
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Ftrst United MethodJst Church
friendslup hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-0006 or 348-1111.

CHILDREN'S SUMIIER ENTERTAINMENT: The
Northv1UeRetail Merchants present Children'. Sum·
mer Enterta1Junent at the Town Square Bandshell near
the clock on Main Street at 10 a.m. Aserles ofsIx45-mi-
nute programs will be held on Thursdays through Aug.
9. The programs are fun, educational and freeofcharJ[e.
Today The Pippin Puppets will make their big stage de-
but With a mus1cal variety show.

AI2HEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novl
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Assoclation
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Nav1Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook. north ofTen MileRoad. For more
Information call Barbara at 477-2000 Tuesday through
Thursday.

TOWNSIUP BOARD: Northvtlle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents ofNorthville will meet at 8 p.m. In the confer-
ence room at dty hall. The group offersdtywtde support
for local zoning and residential concerns. EveJyone Js
welcome. For more Information call 348-5096 or
348-8893.

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
villeHIstoric District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at
dty hall

, Community Calel!!!ar~----------------~,
TODAY, JULY 5

JAYCEES MEET: The NorthV1l1eJayceeswill meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public Is in-
vited to attend.

FRIDAY, JULY 6
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle.

CONCERT IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tontght the
SChoolcraft Wind Ensemble will perform.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter No.77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Ma·
s.>nlc Temple.

SUNDAY, JULY 8
SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single Pa·

rent Family Ministries. sponsored by the Ftrst United
MethodJst Chun:h, will meet In the fellowship hall from
9:15·10: 15 a.m. at the church located on Eight Mileat
Taft Road. The group Is formed to meet the special
needs of single parent flunJl1esIn the church and com·
munity. Babysitting provided. For more Information
call 349-1144.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty r', ds. The
group Is organized for the purpose of provldlnt; friend-
ship. caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone
Is welcome. Just come In and ask for Single P'l8ce.

HISTORICAL VILlAGE OPEN: The Mill Race Do-
cents will be on duty from 1-4 p.m. for tow1ng all the
bulldlngs In Mill Race HJstorical Village located north of
MaIn on Griswold.

SUNDAY PICNIC: SIngle Place Is hosting Its first
oUght and Uvely" evening for swnmer. They will start

out the evening With a hambw-ger cook·out and enjoy
the fun and fellowship. Allof this will take place on the
back terrace of the FIrst Presbyterian Church near Ale·
xander Court.

Durtng dinner there will be entertainment from Open
Night at the Comedy castle. After the barbeque. there
will be Ice cream. If It rains, the picnic will move wide
Into the Fellowship Hall. A donation of $3 for this ew!n·
log Is requested. All are welcome and ch1ldcare Is
provided.

MONDAY, JULY 9
SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are Inv1ted to play

bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15 to 3:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SC·
out Building.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB IIEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
Witha meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Nav1Denny's.
located on Novl Road In front o£ Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome. call Mary LouJse Cutler at 349-8855
for Information or reservations.

NORTHVII.LE KIWANIS: Northville KiwanJs meets
at 6:30 p.m. at lhe VFW Post home.

WOllEN'S ClIRIsnAN PORUM: Women's Christ-
Ian Forum of the Ftrst Presbyterian Church will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the church. located at 200 E. MaIn St. The
forum will present a panel dJscussion with leaders of
several area volunteer organlzations. who will give a
brief descr1pUon o£ their organlzaUon and areas In
wh1ch volunteers are needed. OrganIzations repre-
sented will be: Arbor Hospice, Ftrst Step Women's Shel·
ter, Northvtlle Regional Hospital and Northville Youth
AssJstance. EveJYone Js welcome. A donaUon of $5 Js
suggested to cover the cost of the speaker and refresh·
ments. but ts not required.

VIETNAlII VETERANSIIEET: The Plymouth. Can-
ton and Northville Vietnam Veterans ofAmerica Chap-
ter 528 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower U.
Gamble VFW Post, located at 1426 S. Mill St. between
Ann AIbor Tra1l and Ann Arbor Roads. New members
are welcome. For more Information call Joe AgIus at
453-8180.

IIASONS MEET: NorthV1l1eMasonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

1UESDAY, JULY 10
SENIOR VOu.E1'BAILl Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lleCommUnity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349.{)2()3 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349·4140.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm.Ing-
ton Area AssodaUon of ReUred School Personnel
(FAARSPl will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Sveden House
Restaurant. located at 31530 Grand River Just one
block west of Orchard Lake Road. Northville/Nav1 re-
tired school personnel are Invtted. An Installation o£of·
flcers will be held. Guest speaker Sandy Baumann.
from Botsford Elder Med Group, will dJscusa "I forgot
where 1put my memory." The lunch Is $4.76 per person.
For more Information call 534-4272.

ROTARIANSIIEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at Ftrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. FbIJ
Ogl1vtepresents Shirley Moore, dlrectoro£Oevelopment
of the Easter Seal Sodety ofWestem Wayne County.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuJ1dJng.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
YOtrrH FORVK IIEETS: Northv1lIe Youth Service

Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School.
WEImrrwATCBEB8: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Communlty Center, 303 W. Main St. Reglstraton fee Js
$17 and theweeklycharge Js$8. Weigh-In begins 45 mi.
nutes before the Urne llsted. For more lnformaUon call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVlLAIRPATROL: CMlA1r Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone aver the age
of 13Jsencouraged toview the actMties. For more infor-
mation call TIm D1cldnson at 349·3212.

Auditor gives approval to township financial statements
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

neth Kunkel.
In a letter to the board. the flnn

said "Inour opinion. the general pur.
pose finaneJal statements . . . pre-
sent fairly. In all material respects,
the flnancIa1 poslUon of the Charter
Township of Northville. MJchlgan as
ofDec. 31. 1989 and the results o£lts
operations and changes In finandal
poslUon:

Township F1na.nce Director James
Graham said the township annually
undergoes a pa1r of audits.

He said an audit Is usually per.

Township 1989 financial state-
ments are In confOnnity With gener-
ally accepted accounting prlnc1ples.
an Independent auditor told the

. township board at Its June 14
meeting.

Plante & Moran of Southfield
Issued a clean audit opinion of the
township's financial statements for
the year ending Dec. 31, 1989, said
Plante & Moran spokesperson Ken-

formed In October to make sure the
township has Implemented proper
controls aver Its flnandal process.

Another audit Is completed after
the end of the year to monitor the re-
sults of the llnanc1al plan. Graham
said .

"1bey audit to make sure what we
say Inourbooks Isaccurate; he said.
"Ihey basically test our system and
numbers to the set standards."

Graham stressed that the P1ante-
& Moran audits are not Intended as

commentary on the township

SHOES & CLOTHING

153 E. Main • Northville
After 27 Years We're

*This location only*

SAVE
II

budget.
'"!bey don't say 1£ the budget Js In

good shape; he said. "They are Just
looking at the methods we use.·

The township 1989 budget in-
cluded $2.95 m1ll1on In expendi-
tures. Actual expenditures for the
year ending Dec. 31 were $2.91 mil-
Uon. according to the Plante & Mo-
ran audit

Expenditures Include employee
salar1es, police and fire department
funding and shared services. among
other costs.

Revenues for 1989 were approxl·
mately $2.7 m1ll1on.according to the
audit. Township revenue Includes
funds received through the oollecUon
o£ property taxes. UcensIng and en-
forcement and federal and state
sourc::es.

The township spent $47.366 less
than 1t had budgeted for the year en·
ding Dec. 31. Graham said.

The township has yet to receive the
bill for the audit. but Graham said hJs
department Is responsible for paring
the audit cost.

"My Job has been to reduce or Sla·
bl11zethe audit fee by dOing more of
the audit work myself; he said.

Graham said the finance depart-
ment now Issues quarterly reports
and completes "mini-audits· to
streamline the auditing process.

"We use a lot of the same proc:e-
dures they do; he said. "We're JUst
tIyI.ng to find the mistakes." .

Graham said audit findings ar e
forwarded to the state by Plant~.
& Moran for further review. .

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022

FortheI""" selectiDn Df
pstlo furniture that ellen t
smallest pocket. D
refresh'

whileo merchandiseo lasts

This sale starts
Thursday July 5, 9:30 a.m.
• Hurry for best selection •

153 E. Main location only

't
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• Swimming Pools
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• Access
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News Briefs
A "BIM" CORRECTION - In Monday's edJUon of the

NorthvllIe Hecord roofer Othal"Blm" Baggett. owner and op-
erator of Baggett Roofing and Siding was referred to as Jim
Baggett. We regret the error. In addition we hope 8im is feel-
ing a whole lot better following hJs recent illness.

FRANCIS AVENUE STATIJS MEETING - An informal
meeting concerning the status of Francis Avenue will be held
at Northville TownshJp Hall July 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Township officials will be on hand to entertain comments
and suggestions regarding the improvement or vacation of
Francis Avenue.

PLANNING COMMISSION SPECIAL MEETING - A
"spill-over" meeting of the townshJp planning commission
has been scheduled for July 10 to handle sUe plan reviews
and sub-committee reports not covered at the commission's
June 26 mee'mg, said townshJp Planning and Zoning Admi-
nistrator Carol Maise.

ADDmON - In last Thursday's edition of the Record
under PfA News the perfect attendance awardees were men-
tiOlUled for SUver Springs Elementary School. Christopher
Jett's name was left off the list and we're correcting the over-
sight this week.

BLOODMOBILEIN' TOWN - The Red Cross would llke
blood donors to be aware the mobUe blood donor center will
be at MeiJerThrtfty Acres at Haggerty Road and Eight Mile on
July 20. Give the gift. of life.

MCF OFFICE MOVES - The Plymouth office of the Mi-
chJgan Cancer Foundation is extending office hours at its
new location, 744 wing Street. The office will be open week-
days from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The longer hours will enable MCF
to better serve cancer patients and their familles In the
Northville and Plymouth area.

Staffed by volunteers. MCF's Plymouth office c1Jstributes
medical supplies and dressings. arranges delivery of medical
eqUipment. and provides transportation.
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Haller property needed - Lennox
Continued from Page 1 RECORD - With growth and with part of what we do get goes to police years I was flnance director for the

ship sincerely needs It. We need It for
the fact that taxpayers are upset with seIVIces - 63 percent. city of Northville and my duties In·

the recreaUon facl1lUes, We don't
their property taxes, are~ In favor cluded payroU ... employees bene·

know what other needs the township
of increasing seIVlces ugh the RECORD - You're a strong prop· Ots, city budgets, city fund's invest-

Is going to have In the future. We're
township, or do you think a cutback onent of shared services? ments. . . That background, Ithink.

outgrowing this township hall. We
Is necessary? Are things going the 1.'1 the best you can have for being

have more employees coming on
rtght way? LENNOX - Yes. I think we can get township treasurer.

board all the Urne because of the de·
much more for our tax dol1ar Ifwe can Familiar1ty with govenunent O·

velopment In the township. There
LENNOX -I think that's up to the combine our services with the city.

could be other needs for buildings
taxpayers to teU us what seIVIces It's very expensive for two communi· nar¥:es Is a strong point. There Is a lot

out there.ltsUllcould be a site fora U-
they want. Police and Ore are basic ties to provide seIVIces. of di1Terence between business O·

brary, but we need U1at laI.d. seIVIces and we cerlalnly have to
nar¥:e and govenunent llnance. I

have them. I think the shared ser· RECORD - What ale some of the think my opponents are probably

RECORD - Is the site preferable
VIces we have with the city are a big ~ you have learned since you more famUlarwith business llnance.

for a Ubr.uy as opposed to the city?
beneOt to the community. . ,Ithink were appointed In December and When I was appointed, I hit the
the taxpayers have to tell us that what are some of the poUctes you ground running. Ididn't have to have

LENNOX -I can't answer that be- through the swvey. would like to see implemented or six months of learning. like some of

cause I'm not the one to make the de-
pursued during the term? the other candidates might have to

dsion. The taxpayers are the ones
RECORD - What can the town· do.

and the people in the community and
ship do about taxes? LENNOX - As the treasurer, my

in the city are the ones who should LENNOX - We don't have much
first responsibility Is the taxpayer's RECORD - What speclOc ways

make that dectsion. I don't think it's control over the 5EV (state equalized
money. Flrstofall,lnvesUnglt wisely, can you keep an eye on the expenses

up to us to say where the library will
get the best rate of return. , . how-

go. We can research and present op-
valuaUon) , We collect taxes for the ever, I am a member of the board and of the township?

lions to them but then they have to
county, the county JaU, the interme- I hav,: responslbiliUes to study the LENNOX - One example Is, we

say where it should go.
dJate school distrtet. the Huron- quesUons and make decisions on
Clinton Metro Authority, the com· how I am going to vote. As far as the are doing In-house the selection of

RECORD - There has been talk of munlty college, NorthVll1e schools, future's concerned, I want to control the police chief, We had esUrnates up

sending a sUlVey out to the township and then the township. Fully 66.7 the growth - watch it carefully and to $20,000 to do that. The township

residents. Is that something you're In percent of the taxes that are collected watch the cost to taxpayers and the board allowed us $2,000 to do It but

favor of? here go to NorthVIlle schools. The environment. we are going to come In under that. I

county gets 13.2 percent. The town-
think we have excellent candidates

LENNOX - The make-up of the shlp gets 3.2 percent of the total col· RECORD - How about your qual- and we're going to have a good pollce

township Is changing all the Urne. It's lected. The township feels the wrath lOcaUons? Why do you feel you are chief.

growing and bigger houses are being because we do all the coUecUng. the best candidate? I'm the best candidate, I feeL I have

built here. I know that as Urnes Some of the taxpayers don't realize more Urne to devote to the Job. I have
change, people's needs. wants and that we collect for all these units. It LENNOX - I have a 8.5 degree the interest. I love this community

likes change. I thJ.nk a survey Is a very would be better for us If we could from MichJ.gan5tate University, I was and I hope I can be a part oflts deve-

sensible way to go so we don't make somehow explain to them what small township clerk (and then) superVIsor loping In a restrtcted and proper

mistakes. We give the taxpayers. the pen:entage of what comes in actually for a year. I'm quite familiar WIth the manner to retain the atmosphere we

voters, what they would like to have. goes to the township. The biggest way local govenunent runs. For 10 all love so much.

1£00((s Jewe{ry .
IniJentory

. ~tfuction Safe·
.

400/0O~~
.. . . P/tJerytliing In StocK.

41690tW. rren~ife 348-1040 ~<J1iur$ ~~~~

at !JvfeatfowEroot. IE5J ~ ~ 'd:sdSun. 10-6

?Wvi ~~~

BEAT
THE HEAT!
WITH BROSE AND
CASABLANCA!!!...

BEAT THE HEAT AND KEEP COOL DURING
~ THE WARM DAYS AHEAD WITH A CASABLANCA

FAN FROM BROSE. CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY
(~!~ OF DESIGNER STYLES, COLORS, BLADES

," ~ AND LIGHT KITS. EFFICIENT, ELEGANT,
«r:' . -!:" __ _ _) SILENT AND ALL ON SALE AT BROSE!

PRICES START AT

$16500
500 SERIES

IJghhng .hlur .. hr • ,tf) nf'cor· ",ong !>uprh .. Ind IJghl Bulb'

!

I

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI

•

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

.'

,.....
":~..'

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, M148152· (313) 464·2211 MON TUES. WED. SAT .)0.00

THURS fRI t ». 00

----"--~--------~--------'-------~-

•

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 121-1------

Shutters

Konslngton

Pak Placo

US·23

~IT·YOURSELF • Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• we-II·Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on rull Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring In your measurements and
we will custom fit your trim.

Any Color - Any Shape

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq
Alsco Sandy Be'ge 0-4

Lifetime Warranty

o 9 Colors

110Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

- • 2 Day Service
o Custom Sizes

CITY OF NOVI
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY. AUGUST 7, 1990

TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS of the City o' Novi. Cour.ty of Oakland. Midligan.
NOTICE ISHEREBY .:..vEN !hat qualifiedelectors notpresenllyreglSlered maymakeappbcabon to regISterat the Office of the

Crty Clerk, 45175 Weft fen Mile Road. NOVI,MIChigan, or at any Seaerary of State Office
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN !hall will beal my office al45175 Wesl Ten MIle Road. Novi. MIChiganon MONDAY, JULY 9.

1990,from 8"00AM to 5"00PM,Iocal bme.whIChIS the LAST DAYto regl3lerfor the Tuesday, August 7th General Primary Election.
lor the purpose 01 receiv1ngapplications for reglStrabon of the qual.fied electors ", sald Township or City

IN ADDITION to candidatas of the Demoaabc and RepublICan paIbElSseelung normnabonto the follOWingparbsanoffices are
" be vol8d for: Governor. Unil8d Statas Senator. RepresentabVeIn Congress.State Senator, State RepresenlabVe.County Com-
misslonand such olher par1lsan ollic:es!hat may by law be required 10 be normnal8dat the primary Also. candIdatesseeking noml'
nabon to the foIlow1ngnon-parbSan offices Appeals Court Judge - 2nd Dtslnct and Appeals Court Judge - 6th Dlstnct

IN ADDITION two COUNTY parks and recreabon propo5lbOnS WIll be appear on the ballot as follows
PROPOSITION No. 1

PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE..QUARTER ('I. ) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE Of ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
Shall the consblUbOnal tax hmltalion on the tolal amount of general ad valorem taxes wtuch may be Imposed each year for all

purposesupon real and tangible per.;onaI property InOakland County. MlCtnganbe .Ila"easedas provlde<llnSecbon6. ArtICleIX of
lhe Constitulion01Mich'lJ8ll for a penod 01ten (10) years from 1992102001boltllnclUSlVO. by onlKluarter (:I. ) mill. twenty five (25c)
canIS per One Thousand ($1.000 (0) Dollars of the asessed valuabon as finallyequalized for the purposeof acqUlnng developing.
op&rabngand Ill8Inlalning parks and racreabon areas In Oakland County, M1chIQan(such llla"ease being a renewal of the one-
quarter ('I. ) mill increase whICh eXpires In 1991)?

YES ( )
NO ( )

PROPOSITION NO. 2
PARKS AND RECREATION

A ONE YEAR ONLY. ONE.fiALF (Yo ) mill FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVELOPING ORION OAKS COUNTY PARK FOR
EDUCATIONAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND RECREATIONAL PROORAMS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

Shal' the oonsbtulional tax hmlL"bonon the tolal amount 01 gen'3"l'Il ~ valorem taxes which may by Impcsed each year for all
purposesupon real!lnd tangible personal property InOakland County. MlchIQan.be Illa"easedas provldeo,nSecllon 6. Aroda 1;\ of
It.eConsbtubOn10 Midl'lJ8ll lor one year only. 1991.by one-half (l> ) mill. fihy (SO )cenlS per one thousand ($1 000 00) dollars of the
assessed valuabon as finally equalIZed for the purpose of developing Onon Oaks County Park?

YES ( )
NO ( )

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN !hat Absentee Ballots for lhe General Pnmary Elecbon are now aVailableal1he City Clerll s
Office(6.'28 & 715190NN & NR) GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

',~.ur(-I'-~.rl" '-h ...(· ~
~Ind '~XIJr(·ss'-"0.0 ~

~.nd Cnm(·r~.s

Arnalc'lI"~ Onh

.lIlly 9-19., 199()

• Kodak UR3S K80 35mm Camer,l Ou" I

• S Rolls Kodak 200 ASA (24 E,po~"r("\
, S Rolls Processed ,1M Pllnled

,Two 8- • 10 Enlarqements

, 2 Palace Concert Tlckel~

$:?S I d.IHel Paf~ PIau' Glfl CU1ltll III

Enter th~ photo of your faVOritesummer celebratIon and you
could Win one of these fabulous prizes:
1st PRIZE: 2nd PRIZE: 3rd PRIZE:

• ..' Roll ....Pf('l(t\""'tl~1 In<1 PW1!t l!

• Ont' H \. 10 [nl.lrqt'IlWnl

• $HI [l1/tl PII~ rlht' lll' ~I 11'l ,It

Enllle~ WIll bf' ,lccepled .11r'flres~ Pholo ,H10 Camera L.llJrel Commons Plaz.l
37108 Wesl SIX Mile fl(Md .,91 9~31 or Ihe laurel Park Place M,lOolgl'menl OlhcI' between
July 91h and July 191h 1\)'10 Oft" ',II rule~ ,lv,l,I,lble now at bolh 10c,II,ons
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Vehicle damaged during Meijer lot confrontation

4 A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thutscley. July S. 1m

,\ 1985 Ford Escort In the MeIjer June 27 and 2:35 a.m. June 28. ac- from MeiJer.The Incldent occurred at 24-year-old male walkaway from The Northville Swim Club. 646 Base- reports. The man Is deacr1bed as a
pal king lot was damaged June 27 at cording to township pollee records. 3:50 p.m. Northville State Hospital June 23. at line Read. was the slle of a break-In 5 foot-8-lnch black male with short
7 I" pm after a white male repor Pollee said thI~s reportedly entered 9:21 a.m. The man was found walk- someUme between 10:45 p.m. June haIr. between 20-22 years old, of me-
tedlv kicked the vehlcle's fender~ and an open garage to take the Items. ing on Haggerty south of Six MtIe. 28 and 6 a.m. June 29. 1he thief or dlum weight and solidly bu1lt. with a<;Cr;ltchen It,; hood LARCENY - An AM/FM cassette thieves apparently gained entJy to prolnlding lower IIp. He was wearing

WlNDOW SHA1TERED - A Sea- player was stolen from a 1987 Jeep the club through a hole In the fence a white T-shirt with wrlUng on theA{rurdJll~ to townshIp polIce. the brook Court reSidence sustained parked at a Viewpoint Court resl- on the west Side of the club. and by back. blue sweat shorts, blue tennislilher of the Es<ort said he parked $450 damage June 28 when some- denee June 25 sometime between MOTORCYCLIST ARRESTED -
breaking a window. according to city shoes with white strtpes. sUnglaaaes,his vehicle In a handIcapped parking one broke a llYingroom WIndow.The 5-7 p.m., according to township po- A 19-year-old NorthvUle man was ar-
pollee reports. ASonyWalkmanAMI a Giro bicycle helmet and rIdlngspace to return video tapes to a drop Incident occurred at 12:30 a.m .. ac- llce records. rested at 4: 19 a.m .. June 30, after
FMcassette stereo valued at $40 was ~loves.box In the MeIjer parking lot. The cording to township pollce records. fleeing from a clty pollee officer. Ac-
the only Item reported stolen.man said an unknown man then cording to city pollce reports, the

blocked off his exit and attempted to man was one of two people racing
BICYCLE STOLEN - A btcycle

The man told Town & CountJy
open the Escort driver's side door. MAILBOX DAMAGED - A mall- IIAILDOX DAMAGED - Elcplo- motorcycles on Eight Mile Road be- stalrhe lived In Plymouth, but did not
The man then reportedly kicked the box In front of a Maple HI1ICourt resl- slYedevices were apparently used to twl.ocnTaft and Beck roads when the was reported stolen from behind RD- give the staff his name. He left a red

denee was reportedly damaged June damage a matlbox outside a Chatter- pollee officer saw them, When the of- bin's Cloverdale Cafe, 134 N. ~nter 2 I-speed Schwinn Cimarron bicycledoor and fender causing damage. 27 at ~J:IO p.m. Damage was esU- ton Court residence June 26. town- St .• July 1between 9:30 a.m. and 4 at the scene.The suspect then left the scene. the mated at $25. ship pollee Said. The incident
fleer switched on his cars lights and

p.m, The bike. a sliver Diamondbackcomplainant said. Police said they siren. the two riders sped away north
have no suspects or witnesses In the occurred at 9:25 p.m. on Beck. One rider, on an orange and dirt bike with knobby Urea, pink FENDER BENDER - NorthVlle

white N~::rRoad Racer motorcycle brakes and blue rims, was valued at llty pollee reported one accldenllastcase. lARCENY - A 52-year-old North- $200. A restaurant employee had left week. A 74-year-old Brighton manconUnu north on Beck. while thevl11e woman was arrested and VEHICLE DAIIAOED - A 1991 other rider turned around and the bike unlocked behind the turning east onto Seven Mile Road
IILEGAL FIREWORKS 8AUt - char~ed with larceny from Meller Cadillac Eldorado susta1ned approx- headed south. The officer pursued restaurant. from Center Street June 28 at 4:35

Township pollee confiscated three Inc., 20401 Haggerty, June 27 at imately $400 damage June 24 when the southbound rider. flnally stop- p.m. reportedly turned too wide. and
boxes and one bag of Illegal Class C 1:45 p.m. The woman reportedly someone smashed Its driver's Side ping him at Seven Mile and Valencia was slnlck by a car heading east on
fireworks from Urato's Party Store, stole Items Including spices, rum and window. The vehicle was parked In Road. He was arrested, charged with BICYCLE DRIVEN AWAY - A Seven MtIe. He was cited for fa1ltngto
41106 Five Mile, June 26. The fire- suntan 10Uon the driveway of a Brampton Court re- fleeing and eluding a police officer. brand-new Flscher bicycle valued at yield from the red llght.
works were valued at $700. sldence.1he incident occurred at 10 and released on a $500 personal rec- $1,030 was reported stolen June 25

p.m.. according to township poliee ogntzanee bond. He faces up to a from Town &CountJy Cyclery, 148N. Cltlze_ widJ lnform.tJOIJaboat
lARCENY - Tool boxes and tools LARCENY - A 32-year-old Novt reports. 9Q.day sentenee on the mJsdemea- CenterSt. The bike, a green 21-speed tlIe abon Jadcleau are lIlJIed to .

valued at $1.300 were reported sto- woman was arrested June 25 and nor charge. men's bicycle, was driven off at about eall NortbnJ1e CltT Pollee .t .
len from a residence on Waterfall charged with larceny after she at- 7 p.m_ by a man who had been test- 349-1234 or Nortltrille ToWD8lalp
Drive some Ume between 10 p.m. tempted to steal film and cosmeUcs WAUr.AWAY - Pollee recovered a BREAKING .AND ENTElUNG - drtvIng bikes, according to city pollee Pollee .t 349-9400.
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; DentllG Center

A. AileD TachklaperD.D.S.l
FIXED BRIDGE TO THE RESCUE

particles.
Before your dentist makes a
fIXed bridge, he'll check the
health of the adjacent or sup-
porting leeth. They have to be
strong and healthy with enough
underlying bone structure to
suppufi ihe denture. Then he'll
make crowns for the supporting
teeth to make them even stron-
ger. As a final step, the dentist
will solder the crowns to the
replacement teeth (called pon-
ties) and cement the entire
bridge into place.

A. Allen Tuchklaper. D.D.S
43410W. Ten Mile·Novl
Located In Eaton center

348-3100

If you have one or more
missing teeth creating gaps
that should be filled, you may
want to consider the fixed
bridge.

Missing teeth can do more
than affect the shape of your
face. They can also throw your
other teeth out of alignmenl
and cause other 88I1ous den-
tal problems. If you choose a
fixed bridge to solve the
problem, you'll have "new·
teeth that will be permanently
fixed in your mouth. You won't
have to take them out to clean
them. They can be brushed the
same way your natural leeth
are and flossed (with a little
dexterity from the underside) to
remove bacteria and food

NOKTtlVILLB .
'Y!~"~~~hv~.I;l~3£il

~
Dr. D.J. Malinowski ~ Dr. M.J. Levin (

OptowClri$tsr C'oiiGciS:CoutactS .,
I Glasses-Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSf:S
I OR II 2 pair or CONrACT~ I
I $5995 I
I ('~o)(l •• ',n",,~"C'Arlr'III"""ll I
L f.III.l... r,.".... ..... ddlI1000r.<:h.J

........=h.!.:.:.~:_....

Ask About
Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable

Lens special

Casterline3unera1 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write US for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services in-
clude> Funeral Arrangements, CrematIOn Service. Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shlpprng and Recelvrng.

122 W. l)UNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CAST~RLINE· RAY J CASTERLINE II

How can you pay less for your life
insur-mce if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners ContinUOUS Reissue Term LIfe Insurance lei'
you quahfy every five years for a healthy dIscount on your
premiums II's the perfect lo"-cosl hfe Insuran.:e
protectIOn for young famlhes
Just ask your "no problem" Auto Owners agent how
Conllnuous ReIssue Term can be no problem for you

c. HAROLD,
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252Rlc"-d Lyon
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Getting set
Don't look now but NorthvUIe'. second annual Victorian festival
is fast approaching. Northville High School students will be •
volved In the Festival In a big way again this year. Above, mem-
bers of the high school Barbershop Quartet who will be partJc~
pating In festival entertainment Include, left to right, John Nor-

Lastchancecensus
AIthoughCensusDay.ApI111.has

passed. the Census Bureau has 1n1-
tJated a follow-up procedure to en·
SUR: an accurate and complete count
cal1ed the "Were You Countedr

~~paIgn marks the last op-
PO~un1ty for households and IndM-
du~ missed In the count to partld-
pate In the census. The bureau w1ll
make available a one-page. abbre-
vlated census fonn.

Anyone missed in the census
should complete and return the
shortened questionnaire to the ad-
dress 1ndJcated on the form. 'nle form
appears elsewhere In this
newspaper.

The time frame for the campaign
will be aproximately June 11 to July
15. 1990. Residents may also call
these toU-free numbers to answer the
census: 1-800-999-1990; or for the
hearing impaired: 1-800-777-Q978.

PUBLIC NOTICE
· Please take nolice: The CharlBrTownship of Nor1hviIIe Police Depar1ment is tak-

ing applications for posilion ofpart.1ime dispaldler for weekends and holidays. T .
aild computer knowledge desil9d. Applications are ava!1abI9at the Nor1tMlIe ~
ship PolICe Depar1menl, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167. TheCher·
tsir Township of NorlhYJIJeis an equal opportunity employer.
(7/5 & 7/12IiJIJ NR)

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne

· New Address?

:~1iom~01b ::.!'
: . ' ~~ • Representative

NR (313) 349-8324
~~~rlng Service

13131356-7720

"Th. Fr.rn. Shop"
-AWAJrD WINNING: Unique Matting By In House Artists

-EXPERrS: In Caring for Old & Valuable Collectibles as
well as Valuable Objects of Art

-PRECISION STRETCHING: Of Needlepoint. We are
the best in the business, so our customers say,

-PRINTS: Posters, Lrthographs and Originals

;::... 2250 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
• c_ CEDAR RIDGE CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS

Join our new
Frequent

Framer Club
Buy 6 Frames

7th is FREE

347-0991

I:VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL I
"Island In The Son"

July 9-13
9:00-Noon

4 years old thru 6th grade

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHV1LLE

217 N. Wing Street
2 blocks North of Main Street

1 block West of Center (Sheldon)

348-1020

··Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
,.

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook. Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm ,s there

STATE FARM

(ji)..
INSURANCE

®.'

Slale Farm InsuranceComparnes· HomeO/llces Bloom,nglon III,no,s

/

/

man, Dave Garry, Rob Foulkrod and Cart Brown. On the Friday
night of the festival, following the opening VIctorian Parade,
there will be a Barbershop Quartet sing.off competition In the
downtown gazebo, In addition to other entertainment.

Part orsafety Town Is the Instruc·
tlon orcar and pedestrian aalety and
how they Interact together. On eame
days your chl1d w11l be allowt!d to
bring to safety Town a Big Wheel or
tdCycle. (Some BlgWbeela are ava1l.
able to use lfyou dOn·t have accesa to
one.)

When posalble. chlJdren will be
~ped With other children that Wl11
be attending the same lIChoolln the
fall.

Volunteers are neededf If you
know or a teen·age person (or a
gandma. or even mom or dad) who
1lkes chlJdren and canYOlunteer2 ~
hours per day for two 'fteks. please
have them contact the Northv1lJe Re-
ueaUon Department, 349-0203.

Wet, Tcnm cIeadJJae lor the
IeCODcheuioDlaJulJ 13. Registra-
tion for the first session has already
closed.

'nle first session wl11be July 9-20
from either 9:30-11:30 a.m. or
12:30-2:30 p.m.

The second session will be July
23-Aug. 3 at 9:30-11:30 a.m. or
12:30-2:30 p,m.
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Safety program
here in summer

safety Town. the naUonally~·
nJzed program for chlJdren entering
kindergarten In fall or 1990. Is com-
Ing back to Northvl11e in July and
August.

PartJclpants are taught aaCety
rules through movies. field tripe.
songs. guest speakers. role·playing.
art projects and games. I.esaona in·
clude lnformaUon on pedestrian
aalety. the policeman: our Cr1end.
auto. bicycle. raUroad and bus
safety. fire and water safety. baste
first aid. home and playground
safety. using the telephone. and
stranger danger.

For 1990 Safety Town will be held
at the NorthvWe HJgh SChool. Tl5 N.
Center Street. Morning and after-
noon sessions will be offered during
each two·'ftek sessiOn. safety Town
runs Monday through Friday for the
two-week session.

Ch1ldren are requested to bring a
"healthy" snack With them each day.
Please do not send snacks that re-
quire refrtgeraUon. A ~wl11 be
provided.

33% OFF WOMEN'S SUNGLASSES
Just about every style under the sun.

HUDSON'S

---~----------------------------------------

Save on shades by Anne Klein, Riviera. Solargenlcs, Custom Ey••• Prlm.Ha and others. Choo.e
from career and casual sunglasse.-from the b•• t retro 1001.. to goldtone·trlmm.d .tyl ••. Reg.
$12 to $90, sale $8 to $60. Women'. Acce •• orle •. Sale ends July 29.
TO'ol unlh available 01 all Hudlon'l Ilorell ".321,

j
~"
" t
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Mill Race Matters
THE HOLIDAY IS PAST - and M1llRace Village resumes

Its tranquil summer pattern. Stop by some afternoon for a
stroll or a pJcnJc. Don't forget all buildings are open every
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.

On a recent Monday our village was VisJted by Eric Hunter
ofAberdeen, Scotland. Mr. Hunter Js the great great grandne-
phew of Stephen Hunter. Ol1glnal builder and owner of our
own Hunter House. His Visit added to our knowledge of his
relaUve and encouraged us to WIite a Uttle about our build-
Ings and their preVious owners for the communJty.

Stephen Hunter came to Northville wtth his WifeMary from
the Aberdeen area In the late 18408. He purchased the land
where Griswold today crosses Main Street next to the new
CommunJty Federal Credit Union Building. The Hunters had
two chJldren, WUlJam G. and Amanda. who later married
M.B. Webl:lter, a promJnent local Jeweler. and moved to Un-
den. Mich. WUlJam also left the area movtng eventually to
Kansas. Stephen died In 1853 and Mary died In 1873. Ste-
phen was one of seven sons ofAlexander Hunter. Three. Alex.
WUlJam. and Stephen all immigrated to Michigan. Alex's
ancestors today Uve In Kalamazoo and lansing. WUlJam's
ancesters are In the Lawrence. Kansas area.

Hunter House Is an example of Greek Revival architecture
and was built In 1850-51. Next week welI discuss the New
School Church.

Donations to be noted this week Include: cottage heating
cost - Wanda Huber; collecUon of wtIdflowers and peren-
nials - the Donald Severance famJIy; transplanting and
plant care - Carolyn Stuart and Boy Scout Troop 755; roto-
:'Jl1'-lg b'j Doug Bolton.

Mill Race Matters Js compiled by Diane Rockall.
CALENDAR
July 6
Wedding Rehearsal 6:30 p.m.
July 7
Wedding 5:30 p.m.
July 8
Village open 1-4 p.m.
July 10
Cady RestoraUon 9 a.m.
July 11
Archives Commltteel0 a.m.
July 12
Cady Restoration 9 a.m.

.....

Planners approve church site
By MIKE TYREE
Statt Wnter by the township attorney's office.

Subsequent appearances before
the commlss :on had been tabled and
the attorney representing the church
asked the planners to make a deter-
mination on the status of the project.

The commission asked township
attorney Ernest Essad If the church
slle plan had to be approved Ifall spe-
cJaJ use conditions of the ordinance
were met, even If the commission felt
the use may not have been approprt-
ate for the location In question.

Essad said the plannlng comm.\s-
slon had to consider slluations that
could artse within the special use.
such as traffic circulation features
and vehicle parking areas.

He said the commlsslon could
make requirements that would as-
sure "satisfactory and harmonious
relationships between the develop-

ment on the site and the existing
prospective development of conti·
guous land and adjacent
neighborhoods."

Essad's oplnlon gave planners an
opportUnity to reject the site plan.

His determination was that the
church could not ensure that neigh-
boring properties would not be af-
fected by the renovation project.

Planners also expressed concern
over the posslbillty of future church
expansion.

But Bishop Leo Beauchamp said
wide-scale expansion was unllkely,

"HJstortcally. we are small com·
munlties: he said. '1bere probably
are not 50,000 (members) In the en·
Ure United States'"

Beauchamp said the church
viewed the Six Mlle site as "su1Dclent"
for up to 10 years. lf growth necessi-
tated expansion, the church would
sell the site and move on, he said.

TImothy Stoepker. spealdng In op-
position to the church plan. warned
the commission about setUng a
specla1-use precedent.

"Once you approve the use. you
open the door: he said. "It can really
create a problem,"

Commissioner Karen Baja sup-
ported neighboring property owners
because she said they had pur-

chased large lots to ensure q
peaceful surroundings, A chu
could ln1i1nge upon their rtght to
Joy their property, she said,

But attorney PhIl1pOg1Jv1esaid
church had a rtght to exist under
speclal-use provision and asked
plann1ng commJsslon to make a d
slon on the site request.

1be church (feels) they have m
each and every requirement:
said. "I think they've been very
tient and cooperative (andJ are be
Ing over backward to do what
township requests."

The planners shifted gears and
gan to dJscuss landscaping plans,
tact that eventually led to the chUl'
aping to construct a wall and ad
Jarge trees that would obstruct vehl
cle llghts and the parking area fro
neighboring residences.

'[be commission then voted to ap
prove the site plan. but every COm
missioner expressed reservaUons
about the project.

Commissioners Baja and Barbara
O'Brien voted against the plan.

GOODj.'YEAR
ARRIVA

• Easy rOIling long wearIng
tread compOund

• Gas saving steel belteCl radial
~ constructIOn

13574
13574
13753
l3iU
141 U
14J '7
14' gg
144 16
14645
14' 7i

Drunk driving
arrests down

Drunk dr1v1ngarrests are on the
decllne - statewide as well as In
western Wayne County.

But experts are divided on
whether the decllne Is the result of In-
creased dr1ver awareness or de-
creased pollce vtgI1ance,

A recent MIchigan State Pollce
survey showed statewide drunk drtv-
Ing arrests decreased by nearly
17,000 over the past five years. A
survey of area communities also
showed a decrease over the same
peIiod.

In some cIrc1es, the deerease Is
seen as a posJtive sign.

"I think Il shows people are becom-
Ing more aware, At least that's our
hope: said Sandi Wolf of Wayne
County Mothers Against Drunk
Drtvtng.

In others, the decrease Isseen as a
sign Michigan's war on drunk drtvlng
has stalled.

"I think we're Just kind of splnnlng
our wheels: said state Rep. Frank
Fttzgerald, R-Crand Ledge, head of
the COP drunk dr1vtng task force.

Pollee, however. said the deereliS'.
was a sign MADDand related group:)
were making an lmpact.

"There's no question media atten-
tion and groups llke MADD and
SAnD (Students Against DrMng
Drunk) have made a dlfTerence: said
Plymouth Police Chief Richard
Myers, a spokesman for the Wayne
County Chiefs Association.

If there Is a problem, Myers said,
Its that many departments have
fewer officers compared WIth 1984
levels, and that grant money for
drunk drlv1ng task forces has also
dr1ed up.

"When I came, there were a lot of
task force efforts, 1ncluding grants to
pay overUme If need be. to help us
brtng In drunk drtvers: Myers said.
"Now, you don't see that anymore:

Federal grants for pollce overUme
have dropped by a whopping 95 per-
cent, said U. Dan Smith of the state

pollee accident analysis unit.
In 1988, $145,179 In federal mo-

ney was available for overtime work.
Smith said. compared with $2.& mU-
llon when dnmken drtv'..ng arrests
peaked In 1984. Local agencies falled
to replace that money with their own.
he said.

The number of law enforcment of·
ficers In Michigan Is also declJn1ng.
With 19,051 on patrolln 1988. 526
fewer than the previous year, FIgures
for 1989 are unavailable.

Despite that, drunk drtv1ng ar-
rests Increased slJghtly from 1988 to
1989.

The report released by M1chIgan
State Pollee last week said 62.974
people were arrested for drunken
dr1vtng In Michigan last year. 35
more than were arrested the previous
year, but down from the peak of
79,812 In 1984.

Local communities are reporting a
decrease over the same five-year
pertod.

In Uvonla, arrests for lmpa1red
drtv1ng decl1ned from 6171n 1984 to
354 last year - a 43 percent drop.

Drunk drtv1ng arrests fell from 599
to 299 over the same pertod 1n
Westland.

Last year's small statewide in-
crease broke a strtng of four straight
years of falling arrests. It Is consid-
ered a sign drunk drtv1ng Isstlll a ser-
Ious problem.

"I know In our community, arrests
went up from 189ln 1988 to 234 last
year: Myers said.

Pollee officla1s said that even WIth
the decline, drunk drtv1ng remains a
leading cause of traffic fatallties.

"We are seeing some drop In fatall·
ties and In dnmken drtvtng. but we
hate to be too optJmJstJc because
drunken drtv1ng 15 stlll Involved 1n
about 50 percent of all traffic tatall-
ties: said RD. Woell, conunun1ca-
tions director of Michigan's Office of
Traffic Safety.

The township planning comm.\s·
slon last week approved - albeit
grudgingly - a proposal to renovate
a house to a 40-famlly church.

Planners voted 5-2 to approve a re-
VIsed 1lnal site plan for SI. James
Amer1can cathollc Church, which Is
to be located on Six Mlle Road be-
tween Northville and Sheldon Roads.

Neighboring property owners had
protested the plan because they said
the church was a business and
should not be an approved use for an
area zoned resldentJal.

ActMty surrounding selV1ces and
other functions - and the need to
construct a parking lot - would in-
trude on reSidents, opponents said.

But church representatives
argued that speclal-use provisions In
the township's zoning ordinance al-
low such structures.

The p1annJng commissJon had te-
natively approved the church site
plan In February, pending the out-
come of a special condJtions review

SALEPRICE
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WHITEWALL PRICE
No TradeSIZE Needed
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That's Why We Say•••
The Best Tires
In The World
Have Goodyear
Written All Over Them.

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Main st.
455-7800

."
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PER TIRE
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Cambridge Homes. Inc.
is pleased to announce our "MELROSE" model home

FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE
Sale effective June 2 thru July 10

Hours: Monday thN Wednesclliy 1-6 pm
Seturday IIftd Sunday 1-6:30 pm

862 Andover In Pheasant Hills e NorthVille
(located N. of 8 Mile, W. of Taft)

a

All Tt,,,,n
R'd,'1 All
St,son
f'prlorm,nct
S~",'
RVS'ltS

OUTlINE LOAD SALE PRICE
LET~~~T~'ZE RANGE N:e:~e~e FEr

30 950R15 C I 8195
31 1050R,S C $ 9476 5 65
31 l1S0Rl~ C S1016, $1 11

'. ,§I~/. Ends July 14

FET

$ 65
$1 11
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Stli. Ends July 14 •

. .
AllEN PARK
.711 AI"" RoMt
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ANN ARBOR
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DETROIT
t.U7 G.. e,., .•ld

837·4494
)071 ( G,.,.d Blvd

873·3500
PONTIAC

1370 Wide T'M" 0" ....

3 5·6167

NORTHVILLE
Novi·Motive Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.

349-0290

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48075 Grand River

348-5858
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. . . and the living is easy
Yes, it's summertime and that me3ns plenty of people out In
Northville's Hines Park enjoying the sun and a chance to relax.
On a recent hot afternoon our photographer found this gentle-

Photo by KAREN LANGER

man relaxing with his newspaper catching a few rays. He pre-
ferred to remain anonymous pleading that his boss might not
understand his suddent notoriety.

:~Statepols consider nutrition bill
• . A bill to establish nutrition gUide-
• : lines for Michigan's public schools
: - has received support from a wide
, - range of health experts.

; The bill. sponsored by state Rep.
: ..Gerald Law (R-Plymouthl, would re-
: : :qulre that school meals use food pro-
, : -ducts low In fat, saturated fat, so-
: ':dium and cholesterol.
::: AccordlngtoastateDepartmentof
• : ,Education spokesman. neither the
:. federalgovemmentnorMichlganhas
.: established fat. cholesterol or so-
:: dium limits for the state's school
:. lunch program. Though federal legis-

-.: Iatlon calls for the Surgeon General
• andSecretaryofAgriculturetoestab-

Ush sodium. fat and sugar standards
for children by age group, the recom-
mendations do not apply to the
school meal program.

Lansing cardiologist Albert Spar-
row. who runs Michigan State Uni-
versity's cardiovascular disease pre-
vention cUnic. is enthusiastic about
Law's bill. Sparrow treats growing
numbers of adults under 50 for heart
disease, and says many of his pa-
tients' children are following In their
footsteps.

"11le prevention of heart disease
must begin In childhood and an effec-
tive way to do It is to teach good eating
habits through school meal prog-
rams; Sparrow said.

Dr. Guy Reiff, a physical education
professor at the University of Mlchi-
gan In Ann Arbor, conducts a free
school nutrltion and exercise prog-
ram called Fitness For Youth, The
program is available to any K-12 Mi-
chigan school district and now serves
51.000 school children.

Reiff, a consultant to the Presi-
dent's Council on Physical F1tn~
and Sports, is alanned at the high
cholesterol In children he has tested,
'Our research has found that 40 per-
cent ofyoungsters In grades 1-4 have
at least one risk factor for heart dis-
ease, and the maJol1ty of those have
two or more; he said. "When in-
tervening nutrition and exercise
programs are started, these risk fac-
tors disappear,

-It is essential we start lowel1ng
the fat and sodium content In our
children's diet:

The Michigan Heart Association
also supports Law's bill. ~e time

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET AN EXTRA NIGHT FREE!

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
RENT 3 FOR THE PRICE OF 2!
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has come for greater emphasis on
chl1dhood nutrition, which Includes
reducing fat levels inchildren's diet,-
said Stu Stover, regional director of
the state association. -Diet is a slgnlf-
ic:-..nt reason why American youth
have higher cholesterol than those in

many European countl1es:
Lansing nutritionist Dr. Mary Noel

agrees. ~ bill is a step toward en·
couragtng good health habits as an
enhancer to the nutl1tion health edu-
cation they (school children) are
learning In the classroom'- she said.

Northville as a -core centel" for the
commmunity. He lamented the loss
of diversity in the dty's central busi-
ness district, Including shops such
as a yam goods store ca1led ~e
Spinning Wheel, - which was located
on Mary Alexander Court.

Sliger also mentioned the loss of
the fonner dime store at 139 E. MaIn,
called D & C Stores. While that
store's owners have approached SU-
ger about the Del's Shoes location, he
said, -they say Northville's tooexpen-
sive now to rent. . , Ican't f).ve them
the space as much as rd like to.

'rm open to suggestions from pe0-
ple who have a business that would
complement the downtown. - Sliger
said.

'I would llke vel)' much to do
something for the commmunity; he
added.
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Data Easl
ROBOCOP 39.99
Sun Corp
BATMAN,
THE VIDEO GAME , ..... 44.99
Nml9fldO
TETRIS .. . . .. . ... .. 39.99
Ultra Softwara
NINJA TURTLES. .. . .. 44.99

Shoe store closing
leaves city hole
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIl Wnter

The 1mmJ.nent closing of Del's Shoes
at 153 E. MaIn S1. leaves a gap In th ...
Main Street shopping scene, and the
buJIdlng'sowner is not sure how to fill
that gap.

Former Record PubUsher '.vI:1lam
Sliger. who owns the bulldlng near
the comer of Maln and Hutton
streets, said he has gotten tentative
offers for the location but is uncertaln
what will end up there. -I've had a
couple of Inqulrtes . . . (but) Ireally
haven't made up my mInd.- he &ald.

-rhe lnqull1es I've had are from
businesses that are here and want a
little more space, and to get on Main
Street; he added.

SUger, who bought the buJId1ng
from Black three years ago, said he is
anxious to help malntaln downtown

Black stores will
combine services
ContinUed from Page 1

help his Northville business run
more efficiently. 'We actually had
more room here than we needed. Now
Itwill be effident, - he said. -It's really
something we probably should have
done two years ago.-

Black dted family concerns as
another reason for consolidating the
business. "The family's growing
older,' he said. -It's easier to run a
tight. controlled business than a
multi-unit operation.

-We've grown tired; Black added.
"Now we're going to regroup, pull
back and concentrate."

Del Black's Northville store was
the first. and is one of the last, of 14
shoe stores once owned and operated
by the local entrepreneur, At one
time. Black had eight stores In Michl-

gan - located in Northville, Ply-
mouth, South Lyon, Brighton,
Wayne, Duck Lake, and two stores In
Rochester. Six more stores were lo-
cated In Indiana,lncluding lndiana-
polis. South Bend, MerrellvtIle and
Elkhart.

Now the Northville and Plymouth
stores are the only ones that remain.

Black said that the "Going out of
business- signs In the shoe store's
wlndows are accurate, 'We really are
going out of business at our orlglnal
store. and our headquarters.- he
said. 'We will have Del's Shoes In-
corporated In the future, but there'll
no longer be a Del's Shoes dolngbusi-
ness as Del's Shoes.'

Black plans to be out of the 153 E.
Maln S1. location before the end of
August.

~
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Checking the merchandise
Betty Thomas, of Canton, was in Northville during the Summer-
song Festival lookIng for crafts and other Items of interest.

--

Photo by KAREN LANGER

Library Notes
LEARN TO JUGGLE - H~·..e you always wanted to

juggle but felt that you were all thumbs? The Northville
Public Ubrary invites all young adults (7th through 12th
grade) to evolve from klutz to clown in a 90 minute workshop
onThursday,July 12 at2 p.m. ArealUveJugglerwill be here
to demonstrate juggling techniques and instruct you in the
fundamentals of this andent perfonning art. Enrollment is
Umited. To register, viSit or call the Ubrary at 349·3020.

SUMMER READERS - Northville PubUc Ubrary's
Summer Readers will receive instruction from Northville po-
llce officers on Wednesday. July 11 at 2 p.m. Young readers
will learn safety tips and how to improve thetr powers of ob-
servation in case they are ever a witness to crtme. Last week's
PuuJe Contest Drawing winners were Rafe Petty. Jeff Scott
and Caroline Streppa.

PRESCHOOL STORY'TIME - Northville Publlc Ubrary's
Preschool Storyttme registration began on Thursday. June 7.
forch1ldren 3~ -5 years of age. Sessions will be held on 1\Jes-
days. July 10 and 17 at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. for those that
find afternoons more convenient. Please regtster only for
those sessions which yourchtld will be able to attend and ar-
rive at least 5-10 minutes early. Parents must remain in the
llbrary durtng these half-hour programs. For more infroma-
tton, visit the lIbrary or call 349-3020.

COMPUTER PIX - The Northville Publlc Ubrary will offer
the popular Computer Pix for Young Adults again this sum-
mer. Sixth through 12th grade readers are invited to let the
computer pick and print-out a llst of books tatlored to thetr
personal tastes and interests. Forms may be submitted as of-
ten as you like throughout the summer. For more informa-
tion. visit the llbrary or call 349-3020.

Above, she g'lVes a booth of handmade baskets a good look be-
tore decIding on her purchase.

N

DNR migrates
Continued from Page 1

source side of the DNR. not just the
environmental programs."

Walters said that staff should be
available In the next two months to
answer the pubIJc's questions about
hunting and fishing rules and reg-

ulatlons. and to Issue Ucenses. Wet-
lands permits for the Wayne/Monroe
area will also be Issued out of the u-
vonla office.

The Uvonla and Pontiac offices
cover Wayne. Oakland. Monroe. Ma-
comb and St. Clair counties.
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Manresa Caravan
volun teers time

Joe Kotlarek and the Manresa
caravan of the international order of
Alhambra. will volunteer their time
and efforts th1s summer to provide
several fun actMties for menta1ly im-
paired children at Our Lady ofProvi-
dence Center. 16115 Beck Road.
Northville. and other Detroit group
homes.

On June 4 the Alhambra group
sponsored a trip and lunch to Boblo
island for OLPC and several other
mentally tmpa1red children from the
metro area and WIndsor. Ontarto.

Twice a year the Manresa caravan
sponsors a picnic for menta1ly im-
paired children pI1maI1ly from OlPC
and the St. Louis Center In Chelsea.
The spring plcn1c is planned for June
24. Volunteers provide food. games
and prizes for students.

Ten students from OIPC w1ll be at-
tending St. Francis on the Lake. a
camp for mentally Impaired children.
from July 1 to July 6. The camp.
owned by the Alhambra group. Is I~-
cated near lr1sh Hills. The Alhambra
group will fund some of the students

who are unable to pay for expenses.
EveI)' year the Alhambra group

sets aside the second Saturday In
July to take tmpaired students for an
hour-longboat rtde and a plcnlc.1b1s
year there will be approxImately 40 to
60 boaters volunteering their time on
July 14. KotIarek said more ch.lIdren
w1ll be able to get involved this year
due to the increasing numbers ofvol-
unteers for this event.

The International Order of Al-
hambra is comprtsed of men who are
wtlling to volunteer their time to work
With the mentally tmpa1red. The or-
ganization is broken down into 15
caravans and the Manresa caravan.
which KotJarek Is a member of. ser-
vices the Northv1l1earea and OIPC.

Kotlarek Is also a volunteer at
OIPC. a home for nearly 100 men-
tally tmpa1red children ages 6 to 26
years old from the metro area. Kot-
larek is In charge of the Alhambra
work force at the school that keeps
the grounds clean and helps out With
maintenance.

Hoover Heavy Duty
Upright Vacuum Cleaner

With Headlight
Features 5.0 amp motor. all steel han-
dle. 20' cord With wrap. 15 qt. top-fill
bag. headlight. edge cleaning on both
Sides. 4 position rug adjustment. non-
marking furmture guard. full 1-year
warranty. Model U4595

$9995

Hoover Quick·Broom II
Vacuum Cleaner

With Edge Cleaning
Powerlul 3.0 amp motor. easy
cord release. easy-empty
see-thru dirt cup. edge clean.
Ing. convenient sWllch. hang-
up for easy storage. deluxe
rug and floor nozzle 52095

$3495

drapery bO!~~u!........
a,.houl.

() uti.'
With Everyday

SaVings of 50%1080%off Retail

coupon SPECIAl Hoover Legacy Upright Vacuum
With Headlight

• Total system perlormance 810
• Top tool connection
• Deluxe S-plece 1001 set

$18995

THE BEST
WAY TO
CLEAN

FLOORS

----------v---------TAKE AN EXTRA... I, TAKE AN EXTRA ...

I0% ::I'C"k
OFf;:' ." OFf

TOIGIPu,ohCllel :' Toiol Pu,OhGlel
of .10 1o 'SO I~of 'S I 0' mo,e

Present coupon at lime of purchase (Present couPQn at timo of pu'rchase
only. Prior sales excluded I' '~only. Ptlor sates8xauded ".
Coupon expires 7/11190 ,,'5\~,l~,.~rr.lf 7/1jl$O ;~fSi.~,~ ,\",,~"'" ::..< --:, ~ ",:,\'-'::" 0' ~.. .. o'.. ~ ~~

UIcateIMMw 0uIet 0ftIv - Itl191ftQft
..... e•• Plymouth ... & .. Jeff,., r....

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday •• Ph: 591-6061

ZER{i) •••
It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a
party.

$6495
Hoover U4467 Elite
200 Upright Cleaner

• Total System Perlormance
200

• Large easy-change bag
• BrUShed edge cleaning
• Auto to ~ight adjustment
• 50 amp molar

Hoover Keeps Making It Better™

Hoover Futura
Canister Vacuum

With Powe~ Nozzle
• Total system per-

formance 650
• 40 peak HP

motor
• Swivel hose
• Convenient tool

storage
• Brushed edge

cleaning on both
Sides

11 year warranty I

51083 FUU·.11ITll
A.IlATDI

~

' .

~

1 Picks Up
j Wet or

:1 Dry!~--.....

Hoover Brush-Vac Heavy-Duty
Handheld Cleaner

• 2 0 amp motor 53995• Full wldlh
cleaning

• Great lor slalrs and upholstery

Hoover Dubl·Duty
Wet & Dry Hand Vac

• Cordless. rechargeable
• Washable, reusable filter
• Easy·empty 8 liquid oz cup

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY
10 to 9

CLOSED SUNDAY
Sale ends

July 14, 1990

$19995
Hoover Concept One

Cleaning System
With Power Surge

• 7 2 amp motor Wllh
power surge

• Sell-propelled
• Edge Cleaning on both

SIdes

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE Nur Oul.r O"•• 'nd 27

Soulhl,.ld ,n oe.rbo,n 4-9500
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......... lTIIIcII
.. WIIIIIT .....

UHFNHF detent tunlng, pre
set \lHF line lInng, bogl'll-
ness & contrast control car
cord oncIuded BX-3748AK.8.

25" CIIIr_
l:iliiii TV wItII .....

Features on-screen menu,
buIlt-on MTS decoder, mono
nor/receIVer, auto progamm.~.i

S15 PER MONTH'

,----

~~)I
~~nus .Premiums! These Items are
Che with purchases over $1 00

.oose .one from many items such
~s. M~cure Sets, Tool Kits, Car

acs, ameras, MIcrowave Po
corn, POpcorn or Freezer Bowls p-

LIMIT ONE PER FAMilY

$yIIpIIIIlc HO VIIS
VI:II willi "-II

FuR auto power, quartz fre-
quency synthesIZer tuner,
14-day lJmer, cable com

-siii.
lW TmersojjJ IC~ortBayl_ ...

ct. ....

cLfAJlS
ITSElf

EL~ -e
__ T...... &1111'11 BectrIc .' SIll· fIIrIl:IpdJ c.fIrt III7'- milia.... ... I:IaIiII EIIctric .... ,...... ..,. WIdIr AIr c.....

2 stage programmable T,Il·lock Calrod" surface 18 pound c:apaoly. collon/ Features SIr filter, ng.d
cooking, 10 power level unrts, auto oven c1eantng, linen and perrnalent press mount, 115 volts, all·
selbngs, programmable auto auto bmer WIth dock & SIgn· cydes, 2 pcsobon water weether cabonet, Iightwe<ght
start Model AT·738 aI buzzer JBP·22 saver selector GW·18Hl design Model NCR-Q8

SllS1\ $3631\ $292. S233.
ONE PER CUSTOMER S 15 PER MONTH • S 15 PER MONTH • ONE PER CUSTOMER

ISONYI

&ol.r IIHS Stereo IIideo Ca..tt.
Recorder with Wirelaa He

Features MTS/Dolb * mote
programming, 8 evenfs '1 o;;f.reen
120 channel capabilitY yh Imer,control.$25it~pne~

iiiifij~,\\
PIcbnI III .u_ T FM/AM _ Fa 11" SIIy ~ PIrIIIIIa

c... lIMa CIIIr ..... ea.tIi ...,. r..- .. Claar e..-t Dile PIa,.,
• 1e.... va.-. Q'8llI1oCS 3-band graphIC equalizer, 0eIayed dial. poling. 1 8 level EaSIly connects to car or
: ~=I~ to 0512 bu1l!·on FM/AM stereo tuner, grayscale. auto lax redial. home stereo system auto
.35 & 5 25 HD _ auto shut·off. lightweight 100 no speed dial, external I1lUSIC sensor. shuffle play

.119if"siie ""'.97\\ ~3iMf'i
seo PER MONTH • __ S21 PER MONTH •

___ buds De"C!yIWnc Sa-
~ por1s 3 pon 01""*'"'ment __ HPV.2

Whirlpool Family Size
No-frost Refrigerator

Space saving 24" Width. slide-out
adjustable shelves, up-front
temperature controls, OURASHEILOse~l~ss4i9~'doom

ITOSHIBAI

--- ~: ..--_.-.~.--
- -- - -- A"'~RITECH

@ COMMUNICAMf:!,'~:
• ~ '"" I. ~T_ AM/FM !WIt_1IICihar .....

55 walls per eMmel, 7 band
equaizer quartz PLL syn.

• J.fIIca
L..... p ..... $ystIII

FlA range sataite speakers
WIth tmgng btacl<ets & sub

T..... l1li CIIIitIt
_Slltlfs,..

5 band graphIC equalizer,
dual casselle W1lh high

Sharp VMS Video camcorder
with 12 X Power Zoom

d power zoom lens
12X variablfespese1/ " solid state CCO
W·th Marco ocu , /2 . wfi der
I electronic vie n ,

image senso
h

r, d Model VL-L270.

fl.s899'~~
$27 PER MONTH·

DIrIII !IWItt
.... 1......

50 walls rnaxmurn power
output LEO power output
meters, on or under daSh

-SiBi
WIIIIIIIr l1li ...

IIIlIIr IiIIctIr
Compact & Iightweoght daSh!
VISOl' ITlOUll. audible & V1SU8I
amns hghwaylcrty mode.
hogll sen5IlM1y V'JH·225

S588

CllttllSoW.,
Trail ....

175 walls max power 10
poIycarbon woofer 5 mod
range. l' poIyClllbon dOme
tweeter Model CL·l02

S197\\

IAUDIO,.OX I

11:1 [CARCOAt]

~~ect With the Leader!
CIn=m ,Transportable Mobile Telephone

with full 3 Witts at Power
832 channel capability. full 3 watts of
power. LCD display, electronic lock
For mobile Installaion add $99 in-cludes~lei 19-.

..... .:- ....-.... . .
~:-.-

AlIlIIna AM/FM I:ir _
wIIIl AIta IIMna CIItItII
18 sta1lon memory. metal!
CRD2 ~ dspIay. 000y.
NR q.Btz cb:I>. 50 ~.
beck-il LCD plI'l€I AVX 939

Sl491\
SALE CONTINUES THRU 719/90.

CELEBRATING OUR ~TMY~R

971·1250
759·2555
565·8000
527·4303
733·6910
247·1410
591·3760
791·3440
348·4444
682·2212
535·9521
358·2880
285·4CS11
585·5300

161e) 957··U80
1616)343·5570
1517) 394·3820
1517) 790·3882
1419) 385·6588
1419) 885·7260

fII11II __ YKI
We hive lhe be.t flctory-
trllned technlcllnl IVlllIbIe to
solve Iny lervlce problem you
encounter Sudden 5elvlce
It works lor you'

A. AI'" 3501 Washtenaw (at ArOOrland)
(IIITIILIIII 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
1lA1 .... 22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph)
l1li011 14366 Gratiot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
,Lm G-4385 Miller Rd
LAlCI~ MALL Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
UV_A 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
.T. (WU.S 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
IIOYI 27785 Novl Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
POIITIA( 39 North Telegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd)
11If0l114999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd)
.... 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SMtHAR 15555 Eureka (corner of Dlx)
DOY 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
IIA.UPIIS 2735 28th SI. S.E
KAlAMAZOO 5800 Westnedge Ave
LAIISIIII5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave
SA"'A. 4480 Bay Rd
TOlIIO 1430 S. Reynolds Rd
TOlDO 5329 Monroe St

lITHE FRETTER EDGE"
o[@) :'=:':::o~;;~:;~... Our No lemon gUlrlntee

... protect. you bel ore Ind liter "
your purchlse from Frelter .J. ., I
See Itore lor detalll ..

~I~ 'IEmI CAIIAC11OII_
Our goel Is 100% CUltomer
sat"tlcllon II our store ..
unlble 10 satilly you caN our
Frettercare Action lIne
HI()().736-3430

r"'n,,, Inr 1'l'lO ..... P' ...... D ACCOUHl' CARD

'Wlth apPf0.ed "ed" paymenll dO not Include I"y appltubM lOCa'Of ,"'a'I."'~ to ute PfM:. 'Iymen. 'MI'ed on
APR 01 '0 .. ", • TM Dolby labOrelnfl" SPI"'" tokt In p,lltl only ,,( •• ,d ."'.1nol.".f6lIed ."hln., lonn., .. n -.,t1ty
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Photos l7f Karen langerWell covered
Shoppingwaitsfornoweather,soit'sbesttobe cently, by hiding beneath her umbrella while
prepared.The woman, above, was able to sa~ checking out some handmade planters.
vage a decidely wet afternoon in Northville re-

lObituaries
GUSTAVE JOHN KEMPF

Mr. Gustave John Kempf of North-
ville. died June 23 atSt. Mary HospI-
tal In Uvonta. He was 73.

He was bomJuly 19. 1916. In De-
troit. He Is surviVed by his wife.
Wanda Kempf: son. Jerome (Lony):
daughter. Marcia Obomas) Moore:
brother. Kurt: grandchildren, Ellen
and Janet Kempf and Thomas D.
Moore. Jr.

Mr. Kempfwas owner of a bar. He
was a member of Divine ProvIdence
Church.

FUneral services were held June
26 at DMne Providence. Interment
took place at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Charles R Step FUneral Home In
Redford Township.

WILMA K. CUSHING

A Time Of Need
Th~ untlmeh \0" 01.11m cd one coin he.1 \el'\ 'eO\ltl\e

.Inll ,tre"lul time lor mo'! of u,

Our unJer't,mJmg ,md concern relt~\tng )OU of the
111,10' hurden, thdllllU'1 he re'ohed, .Ire onl) d part of the

(.~<:l
• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~~NE'R'-:A'L~D'IR~E·C ,,4To

II
RS

Mrs. Wllma K. Cushing. of North-
ville. died June 27 at Huron Valley
Hospital In Commerce Township.
She was 69.

Mrs. Cushing was bom July 23.
1920 In Detroit to George Kelloggand
Vesta Schultz. Surviving Mrs. Cush-
Ing Is her husband of 43 years. Gene
B. Cushing. The Cushings came to
the Northville area In 1959 from Red-
forti Township. She was a home-
maker and was active In the North-
ville Garden Club and the Federated
Garden Club.

Also surviving are her children,
Mark Cushlng of PInckney. Keny
Cushing of PInckney. Taryn KrIza-
ntch of Inkster and Coleen Warren of
Sanger. Texas: her brother, George
Kellogg of Syracuse. Ind.: and eight
grandchildren.

Services for Mrs. Cushing were
prtvate with arrangements made by
the Ross B. Northrop & Son FUneral
Home. of Northville.

Memortals would be appreciated
to the Mlchi~ Cancer Foundation .

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVICU Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND R,VER

5310537

C Copyrl hr 1989 Jotln 8 Sdssaman

.....
CeOaraM WolmanlzeO "

Decks, Benches· Railings,
Pnvacv Fencing· Sheos

Home service systems
,~ """"1M!'\' OJ,"'" w'!9'rIYCM'Jf'5 '3.

",t'420·2023 or 420"0010 ~

~Riv~.ffiend
A P ,\ I~ ~ ';1 ~ '" - ::

LImit 3 lb •.

Kowalski
I PLAIN or GARLIC 51 99I BOLOGNA • to

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical. I
and 2 bedroOm apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioning. private
balconies. huge closets. heat
included, Also Cable TV. 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fttness center. SMART stop at the
troot eotrance.
30500 West W~n
betweeD M1ddlebelt and
Merriman Roads

.A UZNIS
GFvElOPMENT

Kowalski • Skinless 51 99
OT DOGS • LB~----
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Sprinlder exhibition
shows a burning need
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlBtf WnfIllr

Northvllle·s fire Inspector had fire·
works of a different kind planned for
the dty's Fourth of July celebraUon.

As FIre Inspector Robert 1\lmer
put It. "I want to bum some dty
otDdals."

No. lUmer does not bear any ill
will towards Northv1lle's public ser-
vants. HeJUst wanted to use them to
demonstrate the need for resldenUal
sprlnkler systems.

Partlc1pants In the demonstration.
Including several dty o.lllc1als. were
due to cl1mbInto a resldenUal sprtnk·
ler trailer located in front of the fire
department at dty hall. Furnished
Uke a reSidential room inside. the
trailer is dMded by a glass parUtion.
While the partJclpants sit on one side
of the partltion. nreBghters Jgn1te a
fire on the other.

But before the demonstration can
become a literal "roast" of dty oID-
cJals. the residential spl1nk1er sys.
tern mounted overhead extingUIshes
the blaze.

"You can smell the smoke. you can
see the flame. and you can feel the
heat; Turner said. "It's very efi'ective
In helping people see how quickly
they work."

Even for the seasoned firefighter.
the demonstraUon hits home. "rve
been In the busineSS and rve been In
a lot of fires. but to sit there without
any equJpment on and watch the fire
go up ... you sit there and you won-
der when that sprinkler's going to go
ofT; Turner said.

But he said the demonstration Is
efTecUveIn undersconng the need for
reSidential fire protecUon. "That's
what we want to do. get our state oID-
c1als and local representatives to see

what this does; he said. "It does save
lives'-

Before giving the demonstraUon.
Turner and City FIrefighter Scott Al-
len took a course in nmnlng the
sprinkler tra.I1ersystem. "One of us Js
inside the traI1erwhencve:-tt g<'eS up.
whenever there's a bum.. Turner
added.

A total of four firefighters are on
hand during the demonstrations to
guard against an accident.

The sprinkler traUer is used
throughout MIch1gan. Ohio. l1llnols
and Wisconsin to demonstrate the ef·
fectiveness of residential sprfnklers.
The trailer was buJIt with funds from
the Federal Emergenqr Management
Authority. and Is maintained by the
state poLIce,

1b1s stol}' went topress before the
July 4 demonstration of the bUmlng
trailer.

Homes need fire protection
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WnfIllr

Even In Northv1lle. where the fire department's reo
sponse time of four to six mlnutes is considered quJck.
"the room and Its contents are fu1Jy inVOlvedalready'-

Residential spr1nkler heads dlfTer from commercial
heads inone Inlportant way. Turner said. Though both
are typically designed to go ofTafter the temperature at
the head has reached 165 degrees. commercial heads
release after a two-minute delay while reSidential heads
release after a mere 3O-second delay.

While some residents dte concerns about water dam-
age from resldenUal sprinklers.1\1mer said the concern
haslitUe merit. AresidenUal sprtnkler only goes ofTat the
fire's locaUon. not throughout the home. he explained.
And the chance of a sprinkler system going ofTaCCiden-
tally has been estimated at one In sixteen mllllon.

Continued on 14

Sprinkler systems should be a common sight In homes
as well as businesses. In a local fire expert's oplnlon.

Robert Turner. fire Inspector for the City of Northville.
said the lack of state or federal requirements for residen-
tial spl1nk1ers doesn't make much sense given the safety
features required of commercial buUd1ngs.

"We cover commercial buUd1ngs with sprinklers. but
our own homes we do not ,"l'e &cUd. "You can sit here In
an oIDce and be protected for eight hours. but for the
other 16 hours at home. you're not protected'-

Turner pointed out that a cigarette thrown Into a gar-
bage can can IgnJte a resldenUal room In a couple of mi-
nutes. "Ineight minutes. that whole house or at least the
whole first floor could be fully involved." he said.

SIDING
WORLD

VI NYL: #1 COIL ~4!x~~.K:

51 DI N G Wh;te $~39~;!
I 20 YEAR WARRANTY I CiIqtrx Shingles.69~ White DS/DL All Colors $1795 •• V. Cash anOCarry per sq •

• ft. 027 Guage $3 6 9 5 DetrOIt.Ponliac and In~ster Only •

• <t Wolverine •• ALUMINUM SOFFIT pt~m~ per sq. ALUMINUM-SIDING •
• 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $4995•:+CLARK $59~~~:rgt;~:;~:~~e;:n:~;;~:;:tom"t ~u~~~~:anty 59:
• I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I CLIO J INKSTER •
• 29456W. E1ghlldlle Road 5437 Dixie Hwy. 6ASO E.Eighl Mile Rd, 11639 Saginaw Rd 3000 Mlddlebell •(' Ilk W.011111<1<11_1) Wo~Ofd. MI.-ot5 Del'oll."'I"'U. Clio.MI •• <120 (' 8Ik 5 01MIChlllon)
• 478-8984 623-9800 891-2902 687-4730 728-0400.
• II Quantities limited One 59 100 s9 II I IMan Ihrough frl 7 30·S 30. Sol 800·300. Closed Sundoy I•_ ~
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Crisp and Sweet j
California 3 LB 9¢ I"
Carrots BAG

Sno·WMe Bulk 99¢ I
Mushrooms LB
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Hardware store seeks variance
By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Wnter from enforCing the ordinance.

The Blacks aIao sought more than
$10.000 In damages from the dty for
lost sales. because they weren't al·
lowed to display materials outside for
several montha. That Issue has not
yet been resolved.

City officials responded WIth their
own lawsuit May 1B. alleging that be-
Ing barred from enforcing their ordi-
r1lll1tt set a bad precedent. and might
encourage other stores to violate city
ordinances. The city's suit also
argued that Black had faJled to ex-
haust his local remedies before app·
lying to the Wayne County Clrt:ult
Court for relief.

Judge Roland O!zark's ruling on

Black's Hardware has applied to the
city's Zoning Board of Appeals to 00·
taJn a variance for oUlsJde storage of
goods at Its 139 E. Main Sl. locaUon.

Hardware store owners Robert
and Dorma Black made the appeal
following a judge's order that they
pursue a local solution to their long-
running dis,ute WIth oUlclals over
the city's outside storage ordinance.

After being dted for V10laUngthe
ordinance In May. the Blacks llled a
lawsuit against the city May9. In the
suit. the store owners sought and 00-
taJned an Injunction barring the city

June 1 extended the Injunction
against the dty's enforcement of the
ordinance. but ordered the Blacks to
apply to L'le dty for permJs810n to
store the materials outside. or for a
variance from the ordinance. WIthin
30 days.

Black's Zoning Board of Appeals
hearing WIllbe held July 11. the first
day that was available for a hearing.

For more than a year. the dty has
been issuing warnings to the Blacks
over outside storage of bagged and
wheeled goods outside the rear en·
trance to their store. The Blacks
maintained they had every right to
store the materials there, because
oUlsJde storage ls a common practice
for hardware stores and because It

was allowed at their former 117 E.
Main Sl.ICICllt\on.But dty o8ldala In·
ststed the hardware store Joet that
r1ght when It IlllMd to 139 E. MaInSt.

The Blacks had been granted per-
mtsaJon by the city cound1 to store
bagged goods outside their store for
four months last year. but the coun·
Cil did not gaot their request to aIJow
oulsJde storage ofwheeled goods like
wheelbarrows and seeders.

They did not return to the coundJ
for pennlsslon thts year.

Ifgaoted their appeal for a zoning
var1ance. the B1acks would be al·
lowed to store matel1als oulsJde their
store without gaining council
approval.

Red Cross honors Northville woman
Marguerite Macfarlane ofNorthville was recen·

tly honored by the American Red Cross. South-
eastern Michigan Chapter. for 25 years of dedi·
cated serVIce.

Marguerite started out as a hospital volunteer
at ProVIdence HOSpital In Southlleld where she
quickly became the day chalnnan of volunteers.
She then went on to become the chalnnan of hos-
pitals for the oakland Region of the Red Cross and
eventually advanced to the position of Deputy

ChaInnan of Volunteers for the Southeastern MI-
chlgan Chapter of the Red Cross.

In 1972. Marguerite became a member of the
Red Cross Board of Directors and has served on
multiple committees Including Disaster &
Emergency SerVIces and NUJ'81ng & Health.

Although Marguerite bas experienced much In
her years as a volunteer. one particular rewarding
experience stands out In her memory. -I helped
coordinate a Rubella InnocuIation for 80 schools. 1

worked WIththe Departments ofHea1th and Edu-
cation and WIth the dedication or many volun·
teers. the project was a geat success; recalls
Marguerite.

Along WIth her Red Cross duties. Marguerite
keeps herself busy WIth char1table projects such
as the March of Dimes and the United Foundation.
When asked If she WIllcontinue to be a volunteer
for the next 25 years, Marguerite replied enthu-
slast1cally. "WIthCod WI1lIng and good luck IWI1lr

EXHIBIT A
NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF All PREMISES WITHIN THE FOllOWING DE·

SCRIBED lANDS:
Waterford Road From Six Mle Road to the Wrsii and of Nor1tMIIe Public School

property. honting parcels CPN 77 043 99 0005 001 and CPN 77 054 01 0001 000.
A special assessment rollcomprising the above desa'ibed properties and made

lor the purpose 01 defraying the C06I 01 paving district improvements and appurte-
nances to service said properties is on file for publIC examination willl the Township
CJerk and prior to lIle close 01 the hearing to r8YI8W said special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE lIlat the Township Board WIll meetatlhe Townahlp
Civic Cenler. NorthYlJIe. Michigan. at7:15 p.m.o·cJockp m. Eastern DaylightTIITl8.
on Thursday. July 12, 1990. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll

THOMAS L P. COOK
(7·2·90 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Planning Commission tor the City of Nevi
win hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July 11. 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad .• Novi. MI to conslder H~N'S HIDE-A~WAY
LOUNGE. SE comer Novi Rd. & 13 Mile Ad • propo&ed renovationS & expanslOfl of
existing lounge. FOR WOODlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

Jdl interested persons are invited to atlllnd. Verbal comments wiD be heard at the
- hearing and any wntl8rI comments may be sent to the OepL 01 Community Deve1Op-

ment, 45175 W. Ten Mle Rd .• Novi. MI48050 un1Jl5"OOpm. Wednesday. July 11.

1990. NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE.

(7-5-90 NR. NN) PlANNING CLERK

"TROOPER TALK"

Q. Can I allow passengers to ride in my camper trailer
when traveling?

A. Yes, but we do not recommend this practice. AlSO. a
child under four would have to be in a restraining device.

Q.Can Iallow passengers to ride in the back of my pickup
truck?

A. Yes. The passenger restraint law for children under
four years old would still apply.

QUESTION A STATE TROOPER
ABOUT TRAFFIC SAFETY

send quos !Ions 10

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
TRAFFIC SERVICES DIVISION
7119 NORTH CANAL ROAD
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913

COMPAREDID
mE BUDGElS

OF MOST ARMIES.
OURS ISA DROP
INmE BUCKEl SHARING IS CARING

ThundIy. JIi( 5. 18llO-THE NORTHVLLE RECORD-11·A
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PlYMOUTH MI. • JULY 14 &: 15. 1990 • KELLOGG PARK ENTERWNMENl
10th ANNUAl SHOW - 290 EXHJ8ITORS - 10:00 AM· 5:00 PM • FOOD

/

~ PLAY IT

/1 \~.-n ....... ---..,.-;;;...::;;~...........
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

THIS
SUMMER

TO: All owners. occupants or po6S8SSOI'S of subdivided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat in aceordance willl S8ClIon 21-20 01 the Novi

Code. all noxious weeds. or other weeds. grass. brush or deleterious. unheahhy
growths exc:eecflllll a height of twelve (12) inches. or any refuse or debris growing.
standing or lying upon any property in N City of Novi. shall be art down. destroyed or
removed as the case may be. at Jeasllwioe In each year. once during the last half of
lhe monlll of May and again during the last half 01 July of each year and mClnl oll8n as
may be necessary.

In the event the owner or occupant, or 8Il'f person or persons. agent, inn or all'-
poralion having control or management of 8Il'f subdivided land in 8lrf subdivislon is
which buildings have been ereclBd nwhere sudlsubdiYislons has a zonlngclaslifi.
calion lhat is "r8Sidenlial. -Iha/Ilail. refuse. or neglect 10comply with the abcwe IIllIn-
Iioned Ordinance. the City shaA cause said weeds. grass. brush. deJellllrioul. 00-
healthy growths. rubbisn or debris to be art down. destoyed or removed. Provided.
further. !hat any lands which 819 aituaI8d within lie Iood plains or 8lrf nallralareama
or water courses. or 8lrf area between the lower or upper banks of sudl8lr8alna or
water coursea shaA be exemp18d from the provisions of this Ordinance. The expense
inc:urred by the City in the culling, deslrUCtion or removal of same together willl a llln
(10%) perc8lltadministralive charge will be IeYied and coUected against such property
in the manner provided by law.

Failure 10 comply willl lhe requirefnElnts 88t torth in Sec*ln 21·20 01 the Novi
Code may also result in Jhe proaecution lor same. and IlIlbihty to the extent of the pen-
alty ther . vided

etn pro . EVERETT E. BAILEY.
(07-05-90 NR NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the PIlmlng CommiIaIon lor the CitY of Novi
will hold apubllc hearing on Wednesday. July 11. 1911Oat 7:30p.m. in the Novi CIvic
Center. 45175W. Ten MJe Ad .• Novi. MllOconsIderWAAAINGTON MANOR SUB-
DIVISION (proposed 111011on 7.677 aaee. R-1 zoned psrcel)./lOfth aide 10 MIe Rd.
west of Beck Rd.

AD inl8r8lled persona 819 Invited to atl8rId. V8ltlaI comments will be heard at the
hearing and 8lrf wriUen comments may be sent 10the Dept. of Community DeYelop-
ment, 45175 W. Ten MIlt Ad .• HeM. M148050lKIliIS:OOp.m. Wednesday. July 11.
1990.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BA1..AGNA.

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE.

(7-5-90 NR. NN) PlANNING CLERK

~~WAGNER POOLS~~~
32212 W. EIGHT MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS

JUST EAST OF FARMINGTON RD_. 471-4577
State Ucen .. '22488 Our 36th Year

,----------------- -- 1

If vou were disabled,
would vou have a regular
monthlv Income?
see me for disability income insurance.

call:
Gary T, Bennett
43341 Grand River

Nov'
348-1150

\
\

nAil 'AI.

A
INSUIANe.

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 the qualified eJectors of the Ccty of Northville and

fle Chal18r Township of Nor1hvilJe lhatthe City Clerk. 215 W Main Street will be open
lrom 8:00 am. to 5:00p.m. EDT. and the Township Clerk, 41600 SIX Mile Road, WlIIbe
open from 8"00 a.m to 5:00 p.m. EDT. Ihrough

MONDAY. JULY 9. 1990
lhe last day lor qualified persons 10 make applicalion lor volllr registrallOn of the Au-
gust 7. 1990 election.

A qualified eJeclor is an aclUaI resident of Nor1tMIIe 30 days pnor to the August 7•
1990. election: a citizen of the United SIatlllS: n at least 18 years of age on or before
tle eIecDl.

0uaIified persons who are unable to make penIOO8I appllC8l1on to regISter
should contact fle City Clerk or Township Clerk before July 9. 1990

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(6-28 & 7-05-SO NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: Tunday, July 31, 1•• TIme: 7:15 p.m.; Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED CLUSTER OPTION DEVELOPMENT 'lAPHAMI

JACOBSON' UNDER ZONING ORQINANCE NO. 77 OF THE CHARTER TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNlY. MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the proVi-
sions of the FUaI Township Zoning Act 184 P A. 1943 as amended. WIll be held by the
Charter Township of NorftviIIe Planning Commission. on its own mollon of Tuesday,
July 31.1990 at 7:15 p.m •• at the Nor1hvilJe Township Civic Center located at 41600
Six t.tJe Road. lor the purJXllI8 of hGarlng all find'lIllIS and ~ng upon the proposed
speciaJ land use request lor a proposed Cluster Opllon Development"lapharTv
Jacobson- under Sec*ln 14.5 ONE-FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION Development of
Nor1hYilJe Township Zoning Ordinance No. n. The Cluster Oplion Deveipment is
proposed lor land located in fle Southeast Yo of Seelion 8, Nor1hwest comer of Beck
Ro8d n Six MJe Road

Plana lor fle proposed CJusaer Development are available for Inspection by
members of the public <tunnsJ reguiIlr bualneu houri Monday lhrough Fnday • 8 a m
10 5 pm at the Townshlp PIaMIng 0epaI1ment, Nor1tMlJe Township CcvICCenter

CHARLES DElAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(7/5 & 7126190 NR) PlANNING COMMISSION

Designate
Send your money home to Livingston County.

Call us for more information.

Livingston County
United Way
(517) 546-4000
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Editorials 12-A

Our Opinions
Partisan politics had
in local elections
Apparently there really Isn't any-

thing new under the sun.

InAugust of 1988 there was a prtm-
ary election. During that prtmary elec-
tion Northville Township also held an
election for supervisor, clerk, treasurer
and four trustees. All of the candidates
ran as Republicans.

At that time we were so moved by
the obvious flaws in the election system
that we wrote an editorial an the subject.
The flaws sUll exist, so here we go again.

In a primary election voters are al-
lowed only two choices. Yo'.! can either
vote Republican, or Democratic. While
the 1990 August prtmary does not re-
quire you to state your party affillation
before voting - the primary system st1ll
will not let you split your vote. In other
words -if you choose tovote Republican
for one primary question, you cannot de-
cide to vote for a Democrat for another
pr1maryrace. It's sJmply one or the other.

Enter the current township elec-
tions. There Is a very serious race under-
way for the position of township trea-
surer. There are four candidates. All four
have declared themselves Republican
candidates. Now picture this. A town-
ship resident goes to the August prtmary
to vote. He decides to vote Democratic on
one of the ballot questions. Then he
wants to vote in his own local election. He
can't. Once he chooses the Democratic
ticket in the primary he Is locked into It.
There Is no Jumping sides. If he does
jump. his vote Is VOid.

See the problem? In 1988 we wrote
about this because it seemed an outrage
that the potential was there for some
township residents to either be unable to
vote the way they chose in state or
county prtmary matters or to vote in
their all-Important local election.

Anyone voting in the Democratic
primary automatically loses their
chance to vote for their local officials,
those who oversee the workings of the
community. Democrats in the township
should not have to choose between exer-
cising their vote on the township level
and exercising It elsewhere.

What happens is a defln1te glitch in

the system. Because Northville 1slargely
Republican, most candidates choose to
run as Republicans. That only makes

ijJIJe Nnrt!tuUle 1B.tcnrb

iAnn Willis
July Is

not a particu-
larly good
month to be at
work. You
may argue
that there are
no particu-
larly good
months to be
at work, but I

" think you'd
have to agree that July 15 an exception-
ally bad one.

It has been July now for only five
days and already the sun has been BU-
ing up a clear blue sky on a very regular
basis. Every morning as I walk my dog
prior to going to work there are always
grown people In shorts putting bicycles
on cars or loading golfclubs Into trunks.
Vacation People.

It Is hard enough to come to work
Without seeing the Vacation People with
their smiles, their tans, their very white
tennis shoes and all their toys. There
ought to be laws.

GOVERNMEl''T

sense. But what doesn't make sense is
why local candidates for ofIice must run
a partisan campaign at all. Party politics
simply have no place in local
government.

In larger munidpallties. political
parties might - might - have a legiti-
mate role. But not in a munidpallty as
small as Northville Township. The na-
tional, state or county political agendas
should not have any impact whatsoever
on fOrming a special assessment district
or placing a park millage before the vot-
ers. Ukewlse, party membership should
in no way be a de facto requirement to
run for a township office.

CiUes may. through their charters.
make their elections non-partisan. The
City of Northville works that way; so does
the City ofNovt. Townships, under state
law, may not.

So why not change the state law? In
1988, Waterford Township's State Rep-
resentative, Claude Trim. introduced a
bill in the house to make township elec-
tions non-partisan. That bill died in
committee. That was too bad. Neither
Northville legislator, Gerald Law or
Robert Geake,led the charge to brtng the
bill back to life. They should think seri-
ously about it.

The proposal ISsure to be unpopu-
lar With some folks. Its passage would
loosen certain parties' grips on certain
areas. A bitter pill, maybe - but defi-
nitely one that will Improve the health of
the democratic ideal.

Everyone should have a chance to
vote in their local election. Because the
outcome of two Northville elections have
been determtned in prtmartes. Northville
residents should lobby hard to get the
state law changed. Barring that. town-
ship elections should not be held during
prtmartes. That's the only fair thing to
do.

Everyone loves local
Fourth festivities

Why would anyone want to be any-
where but Northville on the Fourth of
July?

There are few OCCasions that are
not made better by life in this commun-
Ity. Certainly none that so gr~ the
meaning of small-town life as our celeb-
ration of the Fourth.

Crowds gather early on parade day.
Grownups clutch cups of coffee and the
hands of small children. Curb room Is
great for smaller and younger folk, but
those who have sat through their fair
share of Northville parades prefer lawn
chairs.

Regardless of where you sat - the

sound of the bands. the eager waves of
politldans, and the tra1l1ng array of de-
corated bikes did just homage to the in·
dependent splrtt of America. and cer-
tainly to Northville.

A trip to Mill Race Village for the
famous Jaycee barbeque means bump-
tog into old and new friends. There's no
chance of walking from one end of town
to another quickly on the Fourth of July.
Too many people to see, too many hellos
to exchange.

From the nags at the beg1nnlng to
the fireworks at the end, the Northville
celebration Is a community event worth
staying home for - and regardless how
big we grow - the splrtt of It should re-
main the same.

Letters Welcome
'fillS newspaper welcomes Letters to

lhe Edllol'. We ask, however, Ihat they
!J(' Issue orienled, confined to 400words
and Ihat they ('onlain the signature, ad-
dress urld ielephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may tw!
Wllhhf'!d if the writer fears bodily

hann, severe persecution or lo:;s of hIs
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must eXI,la'n his or her elr-
cum!\tances. Submit letters for con"
slderatlon by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

And let's talk about aD those kids
out there. You mow the ones. They're
pedaling off to baseball diamonds with
their mitts on their bikes as 1 look up
from my desk In the middle of the day.
Or they're canytng towels and weartng
bathing suits goingoffsomewhere to get
cooled olf and have some more fun,
while fm tJytng to remember why It'Sso
important to wear nylons to work..

July 15 the best month of summer
and the absolute worst month to be at
work. When IftnalIy do crawl home from
work at night, there's always a deck-full
of Vacation People a few doors down
haVing a good old time at a barbecue.
There's the smell of something great
cooking and that terrible sound of Ice
cubes ttnkllng In tall glasses. It makes
Lean Cuisine seem llke a penance for
some terrible thing I did as a child.

Vacation People. Sojust when you think
you'd llke to kick back and maybe sneak
out for a long lunch, or take off for an
early evening - you're hit Withthe awful
truth. You've got to do someone else's
work because they're out having fun.
While you're wading through their clut-
tered paperwork' they're probably sip-
ping tee tea on a raft In the middle of a
lake. Or they're teeing oft·on the 17th
hole and thinking they may have to
make later dinner reservations because
the night Is so perfect there may be time
for a swim. This 15 not pleasant day-
dream material.

But there 15 hope. The Vacation
People do eventually come home. They
arrive back. from the cottage with sand
In their shorts and peaceful counte-
nances. Then they have to come back. to
work.

And irs my time to go.
Ilook around the office and don't

find much sympathy here either. Half Ann Wl1lis 15 managing editor of the
the people are gone. They've become Northville Record and The Novi News.

Moments

By Bryan Mitchell

Cute critters

Freeways are another matter. The
Michigan Department ofTransportation
decides to close down one Jane of 1-75.
and all of southeast Mich!gan comes toa
grinding halt. I think repairS on free·
ways must be God's wayofpunishing us
all for the evils our cars do to the
atmosphere.

Freeway construction frustrates
me no end. fmsure some sort ofwarped,
trn1Bc-engtneer logiCdictates whJch re-
pairs are done when. But the system 15
beyond me. 1regularly find rnyselfwon-
dertng why the stale is doing repair the
way It 15. or why It's routing traftlc the
way It15, Or why the closure 15necessary
at all.

We're all famI1lar with the big
public-relations campaign that went
along with the opening of "the new 696,"
the recent ending of a 2()'year walt for
the two ends of that freeway to meet In
the mJddle. FInally, we thought, our
troubles are solved. The metro Detroit
freeway system Is finally complete.

Ha DJ1ving along "the new 696· a
few weeks ago, somewhere In mid·
South8e1d a huge backup developed. An
acddent? No, It was repairs. REPAIRS?
HOW COUlD IT BE REPAIRS? mE
ROAD IS BRAND-NEW!

See what I mean?
But the straw that almost broke

this camel's back came last week, drtv-

IBob Needham
It's a

cruel Joke of
nature that
the only sea-
son It's possi-
ble to do high-
way repair 15
the same sea-
son that the
most people
want to use
tho s e

highways.
We're right In the mJddle of that

season, and Idon't know If Ican take It
any longer,

DealIng with metro Detroit's con-
stant cycle ofpotholes and repair trucks
on surface streets IS, for most people, an
accepted fact of life. Not me. My mood
gets just a little worse every time Isee
one of those ugly orange stgns forctng
me to merge somewhere Idon't want to
merge or to drive on a street on which I
don't want to drive. Unexpected detours
or construction-related backups can
turn the simplest trip to the store Into
"The Grapes of Wrath:

But annoying as the surface con-
struction 15, the backups always end
sooner or later. The detours don't go on
forever. You can (almost) always cut
down a Side street

Ing west on 1-96 from the office to our
company's headquarters InHowell The
construction at the Kent lake Road
bridge has been among Ule more be-
nJgn, but nol this day.

FIrst I saw a sign that said, "LEFT
LANE CLOSED / ONE MILE.' so I
shifted over to the rtght. Then trafilc
came to a dead stop. Then Isaw a sign
that said, "RIGHT LANE CLOSED /
ONE-HALFMILE.· Cursing. along with

countless other people dOing the same .
thing, I squeezed back to the left.

We crawled a little way farther and
then saw the construction Itself:The :eft
two lanes were closed with no warni 19.
The last sign we'd seen said the right
lane was closed; In fact It was the only
one open. There would have been a do-
zen accidents If anyone had been mov-
Ing faster than 2 miles an hour.

Justasl waswnUng this column. I
heard a call for medical assistance over
our polJcescanner radio: "Possible heart
attack at the Ford Motor Company
plant. Be aware you have to go around
the asphalt trucks.·

Maybe we should all go back to
horses.

Bob Needham Is editor of the Novt
News and The Northvtlle ReCOrd.



ICharlie Stilec/Student Assistance

Teenage drug use symptoms defined
This is another in the conUnUing senes of

coJunms by Northvl1le Public Schools' StUdent
Assistance Program Coordlnator Charlie SWec.

When Is your child on drugs?
Doyou sometimes wonder at the strange and

unpredictable actions of your teenage child?
That tendl':ncy to stare ofTinto space? Silly. ex-
cesslve laughing for no apparent reason? Does
your chJld come in later than told Withall kinds
ofexcuses? Or does he or she gostralght tohfst
her room and Shllt the door to Usten to loud,
blar1ng music?

Have you observed:
• School tardiness, truancy, decllning

grades.
• Loss of motivation, energy and self

d.lsdpllne.
• Forgetfulness. short or long term.
• Short attention span, trouble

concentrating.
• Aggresslve anger, host1lftyand lrrttablUty.
• Sullen. uncarmg atUtudes and behavior.
• Family arguments, strtfe With you and

slb~.
• Disappearances of money. valuables.
• Change in frtends. evasive about new

ones.
• Unhealthy appearance, bloodshot eyes.
• Changes in personal dress or groomJ.ng.
• Trouble With the law in or out of school
• Unusually large appetite or loss of

appeute.
• Use of eye drops. room deodorizers. in-

cense. breath fresheners.
• Pipes, small screens, small boxes or con-

tainers. haggles With a strange musty smell,
rolling papers or other unusual items.

• Pecul1ar odors or butts, seeds, leaves in
ashtrays or clothing pockets.

• Runnlng away.

Ifyou see that there are clusters of three or
more of these slflls and symptoms, the reason
may be that he or she is using some kinds of
drugs or alcohol.

Adolescence is a dJfficult tlme, but if the
signs are there. don't walt to find hard evidence
before you as a parent or fnend take actJon. In
the early stages of chemical dependency. many
drug uSing teenagers lead a dual life:a stralght
life at home and a dev1ant 11feaway from home
in the company of drug using fttends. fre-
quently, evidence is never found at home even
With dally U!.e of mood-altertng drugs.

Avoidance of the famIly is one of the first
Signs of teenage drug use,

AvoJdance means not only physJcaI diStance
but also avoidance ofintlmate. honest relation-
shJps based on shared fee1Jngs. The parents
may note that 0'ieJ' a pemd of several months,
their chJld avoids famJly outings. relJgious ser-
vices. even famIly meals.

Ifyou suspect you ch1ld is using drugs. alco-
hol or Cigarettes. confront them in a supportive
way. but don't be conned, Don'tIet them tell you
they can control the drugs: they can't.

Don't let them tellyou they can stop any ume
they want to: they can't.

Don't let them tell you there is nothing you
can do about It there is! Children Cannot
Handle Drug Use!

An excellent program for the whole famIly is
called "Children In Focus." Recently. a North-
ville community member contacted me and
provided the followinginformaUon to help other
parents as she and her famlly were helped.

Dear Charlie,
1would 1Jkeyou tolmowaboutaprogram our

son was enroUed in several weeks ago caJJed
Children in Focus. The program is designed for
chJldren having a lami1y member or fi1end with

a substance abu~ problem although any child
from the ages of 6 to 16 may attend.

The ch1ldren are placed in groups according
totheJrage. with a limJt ofabout 10children in
each group. The program runs a total of eight
weeks - with a 1~ hour session each week.
Parents are inVited to attend the Brst and last
session. The following topics are discussed dur-
ing the eight weeks: introduction to chemical
dependency. feelings, defenses, family.
changes/coping and decision mak1ng.

The sessions are fun-onented and include
stones. games. movies and other light-hearted
activities. The children become friends and dis-
cuss their feelings. fears and concerns. They
also learn that they are not the only ones feeling
afraid and uncertain and ways to handle peer
pressure.

ChJJdrenin Focus is a great way to educate
your ch1ld about the growing problem of sub-
stance abu~. The cost of the program is $20. If
you lmow of anyone who may be interested.
they can caD Judy Brooks at the Southgate of-
flce of the KnopfInsUtute 281-1500 for more
information.

Yours truly,
A concerned Northvl1le High School parent

For further lnformaUon or to answer con-
cerns contact the Northv1lleCounselIng Center
347-3470, which isIocated at 115N. CenterSt.,
SuJte 204. Northville. 48167 or Psychotherapy
and Counseling Services. Inc.. 670 Grtswold
St.. SuJte 4. Northv1lle. 48167. 348-1100.

In the 14 years I have been working with
youth and adult substance abuse iSsues. there
has always been a great rise in drug use durtng
the summer, Parents and frtends don't walt.
For the cost of a phone call you can put your
mind at rest or Imow the steps to take.

IBarbara Louie/Local history

Local tradition to national pasttime
Barbara Louie is the local history librarian

at the Novi Public library. She is currently
working on two books of history- one on Novi.
the other on NorthviUe. Her columns about the
history ofNorthviUe will appear occasionally on
the pages of the NorthviUe Record.

"Take me out to the ball park!" Such a cry
has been heard in thJs countxy for over a
centwy. ~.

There Is a good deal of controversy over the
fact that Abner Doubleday of Cooperstown.
N.Y.claimed tohave invented the game in 1839,
since the term "baseball" is bel1eved to date as
far back as themld-18th centwy. InaddlUOn, a
game had exIsted for centuries in which a
player hit an object with a stick and ran around
one or more bases.

It is most generally accepted that AmeJ1-
can baseball was directly dertved from the BrIt-
iSh game of cricket, which was a form ofan ear-
lier game known as "rounders" or "roundball".

An early version of baseball in Amer1ca
was known by boys as "old one cat" or "old two
cat-. depending on the numberofbases used in
the game.

By the nUd-1SOO's.baseball had become
an Amer1can sensaUon. and teams sprang up
in towns throughout the countxy.

Detrolt was an early fan of the sport. orga-
nlz1ng a team in 1865. Two years later an un-
usual game took place in JanuaJy, Apparently
unw1ll.lng to waJt unUl the spnng thaw. the

players wore skates and played on an fce r1nk.

The novelty drew an understandably large
crowd.

In August, 1869. the Northville "Eclipse-
baseball team played the Plymouth -Lone
Slars" in Northv11le.

After nine long Innings. the Northvllle
team finally Wlh.'l - by a score of 53 to 36. Such
figures are increcllble by today's standards,
where a match of 1-0 is not uncommon.

To get such a score, however. the game
lasted almost four hours. Only one home run
was scored dunng the enUre game, hJt by an
Eclipse team-member.

Anumberofbaseball clubs were formed in
the Detroit area dunng the 1870's. These ama-
teur clubs eventually grew in stature. and pro-
fessJonalbaseball came to Detro1tin 1881, With
the team known as the -Detrolts-.

By 1887, the Detroit Baseball Club had
jofned the National League, wInnJng the world's
championship that year against SL LouJs. The
-Detrolts- became the "Detrolt TIgers" In 1900
when the team JOined the Amencan League.

Meanwh1le, amateur teams abounded. In
July. 1876, two teams from Northvllle's MJchJ-
gan SChoolFurniture Company played a rowdy
match on the grounds of Charles Yerkes' farm.
south of Base UOe lEJght M1le) Road.

The woodworkers formed one team. call-
Ing themselves the "Wood Butchers-. while the

moulders on the other sfde were known as the
-Iron Mongers".

Captains of the teams were W. John uWe
for the Wood Butchers and MJItonJ. Withee for
the Iron Mongers.

The game waswfld andwooly. as ballsftew
inall d1recUonsand -the fun ran high.- Players,
however. tended to forget they were playing
hardball. apparently thlnkfng they were play-
Ing the chJld's game of·old two cat, "and several
inJut1es added to the exdtement of the day.

The Northville Record covered the game
With a watchful eye:

·One gentleman ofUttle's side was the re-
cJplent of. . . the ball full in the eye. compelling
his fmmed1ate retirement from the field.
Another was hit square on the ear and that or-
gan assumed a size not usual in ordinary be-
Ings.: By good luck no one was ktlled oub1ght

The game came to fts agOnfzfng end, With
the Wood Butchers as victors w1nn1ng by a
score of 28 to 24.

Baseball continues to be Amer1ca's favo.-
rUesport, WithUttle League and softball among
the most popularpast-t1mes. From fts first days
onvacant lots to today's specJa1ly-desJgned sta-
dJums. partJdpants and viewers alJke sUll get
that speda1 ttngle when they hear those inspir-
Ing words:

-Play ballJ"

ITim Richard

Mudslinging songs through the years
Iwatch little com-

mercial lV. Too tame.
Even the negaUve poliU·
cal commercials are
soil

No. I don't re-read
old clippings from sub-
urban political cam-
paJgns. though there
were some wild ones In
the open housing days
of the '60s and the anU-
busing turmoll of the

70s.And br sheer shamefulness, it would be
hard to beat The Detroit News' printing of
-Pr1nce Don- Riegle's intimate conversations
the Sunday bei>re the 1976 Senate election.

My joWes are p-oduced by a recording
bought In the SmIthsonian called -Election
Songs of the United States- with folksJnger Os-
car Brand. In the 19th centwy, they dJdn't
bother with l0-sec0nd slams, They wrote ela-
bomte new verses to old songs that were far
more fm'enUve than the Junk on today's lV.

In 1900 the ProhibUionlSts used the me-
lody of Stephen Foster's -Old Kentucky Home-
for this verse:

"They sing sweet songs on the little vtl-
Iage green

At evening wheil labor is done.
No fear of want, no thought of 111or

wrong.

For there's plenty there for everyone.
But soon there comes to this lovely little

spot
The dr1nkman With whlskey and beer.
And the song dies out, the drunken

brawl begins.
And there's rain and grief where once

was cheer,
(Chorus:)

Oh, cast your vote, my brother.
Oh, cast your vote today
That saloons must go with their poverty

and woe,
Cast your vote, my brother, while you

may.-

The Democrats In 1888 gave the works to
RepubIJcan nominee Benjamin Hamson, com·
paring him unfavorably to his presidential
grandfather, WllUam Henry Harrfson. To the
tune of -Grandfather's Clock- they sang:

-HIs grandfather's hat IS too big for his
head,

Rut Ben trfes It on Just the same . . .
But It won't ftt, even a little bit,
On BenJamfn Han18on's brain.-

Ifyou think Gov, Jim Blanchard's slams at Sen,
John Engler as the polluter's pal are dreadful,
however. treat yourself to this WhIg campaJgn
song of 1840 when the target was PresJdent
MartIn Van Buren. The tune Is "The RIght
Man-:

"Who never dJd a noble deed.
Who of the people took no heed.
Who is the worst of tyrant's breed?
VAN BURENII
Who rules us With an fron rod,
Who moves at Satan's beck and nod.
Who heeds not man. who heeds not

God?
VAN BURENII
Who would his frtends his counby sell,
Do other deeds too base to tell.
DeseJves the lowest spot In Hell?
VAN BURENII"

It worked, Van Buren was beaten by
Grandpa Harrison.

There were other negative campaigns,
Llncoln's enemies COOlpared him, In cartoons,
to an ape. Some candJdates were accused of
fathering lllegttlmate chJJdren, although In a
modem election that would help a mayor.

In the 19th centuIy style, I herewith con·
trfbute my own verse, to the tune of -America
the BeauUful-:

-Oh beauUful for structured steel,
For acrt8 of cement.
The rtverfront is up for grabf,
It's br devdopment.
ComerIca, Comertca.
Young sheds largesse on thee.
The city groans.
Young gives big loans.
And they're all Interest free,-
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ORTHO
Rose Care
Products
• SystemiC Rose

& Flower Care
• Rose & Floral Dust
• Orthonex Rose &

Flower Spray •• Rose & Flower
Insect Killer I

• Funglnex Rose I I
DIsease ConlIol

• ConcenlIatc
Pint & Quart

• Ready-to-use
Pint, 1/2 Gauo.n
& Gallon

• Aerosol I I
llb. 7oz. I

OR1HO Specialty Fertilizers
Buy One at

~~~!
Mix or :Match

• General Purpose
• Evergreen & Tree
• Vegetable
• Azalea &

Rhododendron
MIx or Match

-drapery bo~~J~u!-

•
Venus Plaza Canbl ComerI ell'

6048 Rocheslllr Ad 42nS Ford Ad
Troy CanIDn

8N-1010 881·7400

s\"£.,.\Ul-~~eudS ~t
_--,i1lef ~ ee

l~~S~larion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

Fannington Hills
Sunshine Package

GU\:\I room· Moonllghl w,Im
(, pm checkoul Sunda) onl\

Starting at $49

Bucket of Fun Package
Gut'Sl room· 4 mm1t'lIt'kt"b· Loo IItkel'

(, pack of <;<>da• ~t' ha~ of chIp'
~land.1rd room onh

(, pm thed.oul ~ml.l\ onh
Starting at $79

Summer Lovers Package
Gut'Sl room· HO Clanon t'a.'h • 2 t'lx:ktall t'oupon'

]. mOVIe IItkrl~ • Champ.l~nr • ChlX'olalt"
Bubble balh • MlXJnIt¢lI 'iWlm

(, pm chn'koul ~nday on I)

Starting at $119

Indoor pool· Complunrmat) wnllnrmaJ hrt"akt.L'1
hert \llC room • 1,,\)It re'>lJur.ll11• RJ~tll Anjtll.' lounl(O

Au condillonmg • Compltmcnlary Iransponalllln
MoVIes & l't'Stauranl' wlIhm walIunjt dl,lann' • fn'("
Showtlme & t'.1ble • Ducx'l dial phonl'" • Loul (all,

Con\TnJem 100'llIlOn • SoIuna.,• \1l<lmlpool

.'\1'52'5W 12 Mile Rd • Fanmngton HIli!>. MI4HOIH
313/S53·0000

- •
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People Helping People
When you give to the Livingston County

United Way you give to your
community.

Livingston County
United Way

PCT.
1.000
.500
.667
.417
.000
.333

A<J.J COLLEGIATE.l1lUray BASEBALL LEAGUE

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1990 TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1990
Macomb vs Appliance U 01 D . 600 All Star Games at Tiger Stadium
Spinners vs Photo HFCC • 5 45 DetrOit vs llVoma • 930 a m.
Bull Whelan vs Sound HFCC • 8 15 Detroit vs lansing· 12 00 pm
SATURDAY,JULY 7,1990 WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1990
(double) Appliance vs Spinners U of D • 600
Appliance vs Photo U of 0 . 12 00 Sound vs Macomb HFCC • 5 45
Macomb vs Sound HFCC . 1 00 Photo vs BuH Whelan MCC • 600
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1990 FRIDAY. JULY 13, 1990
(double) Sound vs Appliance U of 0 - 6'00
Appliance vs Spinners U of D . 12.00 Buff Whelan vs Spinners HFCC • 545
Photo vs Bufl Whelan EMU· 1200 Macomb vs Photo HFCC - 8:15

STANDINGS
W L
9 a
4 4
6 3
5 7
o 7
3 6

AORAY APPLIANCE
AORAY PHOTO
AORAY SOUND
BUFF WHELAN
MACOMB
SPINNERS CANUCKS
Standmgs thru F"day, June 29

It's hard to learn anything
on Monday when you didn't eat
anything on Sunday

Last year we fed
millions of
hungry people
in the United
States. You can
help us. We're
The Salvation
Army.

God
cares •••
and so
do we!

PTS.
18
8

12
10
a
6

...
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AREA'S MOST TRUSTED NAME FOR SAVINGS!

5·band graphic

.- - ~~~a~er

111,1
General Electric Compact

Stereo System With CD Player

$299
Sony's Smallest 8MM
Handycam Camcorder

$999
Wireless remote, CD player with
preciSion tracklng,.5·band equalizer,
synchro dubbing, LCD display, dual
casselle, belt dnve turntable. 11·8100

- ~•• I

-_;.~ •• r..;:"..;:;...;-.,._-

----\. -. .

Sharp AM·FM Cassette
Personal Stereo Radio

S34!!sell
AM·FM. auto·reverse
cassette, lightweight
headphones JC·508BK

Franklin Pocket
SpeJlmasler

S39!!sen
Corrects spelling of over
80.000 words. tncludes
word games. PS·l04

~:.. '-..

~

OlarOid ;mpulse
Sale pnce 549"

" l"ss 510mall 'n r,'balp
End Cosl- ,S3999

All laserdIscs In stock
Huge selecllon of new
lilies arrave dally

I ,

I
I
I

Lens Riot

Fully auto focus, flash, exposure, film
load, auto shut-off, auto OX film code,
self·limer, backlight control, fill In
flash, Imprints date on picture.

2 Pak

Samsung AF·700 Zoom
35MM Autofocus Camera

$198

~SUNGI [IIO®®OO!

r------------, G. E. Extra Large Capacity Washer
Regular wash CYCle,two S278
wash/rinse temperature
selections. WWA3100
WhirlpoolLargecapacity AutomaticDryer
Auto dry·mlser control. S247
equa·Flow drying system,
5 cycles Close·out
Roper Washer and Dryer Combination
4automallccycles,2water S599
level selections, 4 drying
cycles AL4t32V/EL4030V Pair
WhIrlpoolBullt·ln Automallc DIshwasher
2 cycles/options WIth 1 5239
auto malic cycle under-

""'~--------' counter design DUI099XT

Samsung AF.300
35MMCamera$98

Autofocus. film load, film
reWind auto flaSh. auto
film speed. auto film ad.
vance. locus lock

Mino"a Weathermall ..
3!5MMCamera

S219
Rlcoh AF100D
35MM Camera

$138
Auto focus, auto load,
rewind, flash, exposure,
advance. Imprints date
on picture

All weathpr autolocus
ramNa Withduallensps
,'IItO sw,tchovPr flash
With qUick charge

REFRIGERATORS
Nikon.

~\~-~RoperFrost·Free14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Powersavercontrol slide 5399
out adJustabJe shelves
IUlcecan rack RT14DCXV
GeneralElectriC24 7 Cu.Ft. Refrigerator
Spacemaker door With 5749
porta-blns. storagedishes
Display model
Amana 25 CubiC Foot Refrigerator
Ice N Water Dispenser S1299
black panel doors
Display model

GeneralElectric 10.6 Cu.Ft. Refrigerator
Short·term frozen food S299
storage, 2 Ice trays 3
door shelves fA 11SL

Autolocus. bUIIl'In
retractable flash. 6·zone
evaluah·,e AE metering
pre'NIOd film transport

Canon EOS 700
3!5MM Zoom Camera

$399

Coson"28MM WA $4900
For Canon Olympul
COSlna 1JSMM Tel~ 528"
FOt Canon Ptnla'll
Mlnolll Oly~pu,
coso",200MM rele $49--
For Canon Olympul
"",nla.
Co"nll JS TOMM loom $7800
Fot C'non Mlnolla
Pentall
COI,ne 80 200MM 200m $7800
Fot C.nor M,noltl Penl...

Over200 assoned10 sell
Whiletheylast

Nlkon N8008 35MM
Camera Bod.,

Autofocus Nlkon rMtm
balanced fill· flash
Nikon Body Onl} S629

Nlkon Rebate S!50

E d$S""9C:llt /1

~~~,~ :,~q~,m
I lor GE appllanCr\

PLENTY or
FREE

PARKING rmil
Extended I
Service

protec'lo~
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Sanyo AM·FM Digital Clock
Dtrecltlmesettlng battery 529
back·up. musIc Orbuzzer
snooze 16to sell RM6700
RhapsodyRY-476AM·FMPortableRadio
24 hour weather band. S 1399receives TV sound.
channels 2·13 14to sell
Panasonic Microcassette Recorder
FM stereo. lightweight 549
stereo earphones, bullt·1n
speaker 9 to sell RN·V54
Pioneer AM·FM Cassette Car Stereo
Auto reverse With Dolby S259
digital radiO With 18 FM
presets 6to sell KEH6010

-InvaSIon USA
- The AVIator
-Hercules
-Enter The Ninja
- Tina Turner LIve

:P~pe Of GreenwICh Village
MISSing In Action II

-A Tale Of Two Cities
-Other Side Of NashVIlle

-And many others

AFTER HOLIDAY
CLEAN-OUT

HUGE SELECTION, LOW PRICES, QUALITY SERV"CE, BEfORE AND AFTER THE SALE~!-------=~:::~~--:~~~_=~
I I

Super Value 13" Diag. Color TelevIsiOn
Rotar} tunmg earphone 51 AiD
lark AFT & AGC clean c.j
white Clrcu,t 13CNR·E
Sony19" Dlag TnnrtronMOnilor/Rf:celver
On scrpen control system 53 49
cable compaloble remote
control Model KV-19TR20 1
26" DiagonalColorReceiver/MOnitorTV
139 channel quartz tun 5399
In9 Wirelessremote MTS
Strrpo TC2650S '
RCA27" Diag. Color Monitr,r/Receiver
Unified remote control, "539
MTSstereo, all electrOnic ~
control system

H8f)
VI[)[O

-

. AUDIO COMPONENTS
Kenwood Semi·Automatic Turntable
Bell drive. auto return. 549
straight low mass tone
arm. cue control KD-38R
Sony CDp·470 Compact Disc Player
Programmable vlbe can· S 159
trol lor headphones 4 x
oversampllng 6 to sell
Pioneer PDM411CompactDISCChanger
6·Dlsc magazine. random· S 199
access programming. 4x
oversampllng 12 to sell
Maranu 10" 3·way Stereo Speakers
Walnut finish. 5·year war· S6 5
ranty. 5·130 walls power
12 pair to sell SP1000 Ea

-~I.- ----_.:.. . ----

-- ----- ---- -

SMALL APPLIANCES'
MGNHF86000HomeBakery BreadMaker
Non·st,ck bake surface. S187
convecholl baking, d'<1'tal
IImer. 3·hour hold ¥'3rm
Hoover Elite 6RO Upright Vacuum
Completely relumlshed, S79996.0 amp motor, tools In·

cluded. U4465
Regal Pure Water Purifying System
Designed to purify and S67
make healthful, delicious
tasllng water. K6780
Norelco CC267 10·Cup Coffeemaker
Auto shut-off, water level S 1699Indicator, flavor mOnitor·
109 system 2! to sell.

HOME OFFICE SPECIALS

GIFT AND JEWELRY BUYS
All 14K Gold Colored GemStone Rings ~~
A large selection of 50% ~ .'
beautiful gem stone OFF ~
rlOgs now at Adray s ~I
All 14KGoldChainsOnSale -" ~
In Adray s Jewelry S1299 ...... ~'"'~
Center Gold ISa great [B; '"
glflldea anytime Gram"

Hagerty Jewelry Cleaner l
Cleans diamonds gold 5195 DIprecIOusstones platinum ~ ,
gold and jewelry • I

The Calligraphy Set By Parker ~
Vector 10untalOpenwllh S1990 -..J~
a medium nib plus three
calligraphy nibs

CLEAN-OUT
INFORMATION

M.lIlY 11('IllS Of!NNi dWlllCJ
II liS ~.11('.1r(' 011(' of .1 kll1d
~clafcll('d 01 0('111('(1 1I0or

I "alllpl(',; .1nd d, ...eolllllllll'Ci
l1Iod('l~ Tou 1ll.11lY 11(,111~to
:, ...1 AII,It'IIl., I ('111(' willi 11111
\V.11I alllll'''' Phi'" hlilldr('c1';

I 01 11('IllS Ill'W III h()~ I'''' ,,11
pile I'd /lIC 1,'dd'ly Ipw I
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Just for fun?
Coed softball is fine
for Sunday afternoon

Runners OIl first and second, no
body ou Illl a IWo-run game, The ba I
ler IllI~ an easy one hopper 10 the
pilcher. y.ho wheels and throws to
lhird base for a force out.

"Wecan U~ wtth that: thinks the
erased runner. "No hann done:

He t..~ennotices glee In the eyes of _
the thlrd baseman. She lobs the ball
to second 10 complete a double play.

Two players stand on first. One Is
the batter that tapped to the mound,
the second Is the player who was on
first, but who refused to bUdge from
the base - staking cla1m to the bag
as If H was the lost gold mine of
Eldorado.

"' didn't think you could run on a
ground ball: she sa)'!> sheepishly,
trotting back to the bench, trytng to
recall the Rules of the Game, while
half her teammates grumble and the
other half olTer good-natured but
feigned support.

Welcome to co-ed softbaU - the
land of hold-your-breath on every-
Dyball;the home of ground balls roll-
Ing up the arm, or thudding against
shins or through legs; the domain of
18-16 scores

Eight teams-l00orso players In
all - gather weekly on swnmery
Sunday afternoons at Northville's
IdyllicFish Hatchery Park to partake
In an alleged recreational pastime
possibly devised by sadlsls bent on
drMng a "care vs. don't care" wedge
between co-workers.

ThIs Is the league that gtves us
CustMd TIme, a handsome squad of
clones wtth flashy red and white uni-
forms and Here For the Beer whose
usual potpourri of IndIvldualized,
day-glow electric kool-ald acid test
pattern outfits are des.JI1ed to bllnd
opponents.

Co-ed softball. Ah, the name Is so
innocuous. Put five women and five
men on the field, chatter It up and
have fun.

. Don'tlet the bUllngfoolyou. TIJ.!sIs
war and w:.r Is hell.

Anned Wlth a list of rules and reg-
u~ations thnt are the envy of federal
bureaucrats, an wnpire sets the
tempo for the sport with a maddening
array (·flat, deep, illegal, balk·) of rea-
sons that pitchers are not throwing
strlkes.

Runners clrcle the bases Inmerry-
go-round fashion without l1rung the

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntor

Welcome to cooed softball
- the land of hold-your-
breath-on every-flyball:
the domain of 18-16
scores.

bat from their shoulders until a ball Is
flnally Illt to a person who thinks the
leather contraption on the end ofhis/
her hand Is a fingemall protector.

Fading athletes who know every-
thlnggnash their teeth when the guy
who spent Ills childhood playtngwith
computers screeches to a halt on a
play at first and overruns the other
bases (supposed to be the other way
around for those who are confused).

1111s, too, Is the outlet for those
who were never able to engage In the
pleasant hobby ofUttle League Chat-
tel". ·Hey batter: they will chant. or
"he's a looker, Rog" (as opposed to a
smelleI'? thinkeI'? dwelleI'? slnkeI'?),
or ·Uttle rip now Marie: Huh?

Those who don't know sportJng
Jargon even step Inwtth their own in-
ventions. "Catch a touchdown, Rob-
bIe!" they will shout enthusiastically,
or ·Jeremeyl Get away from the
water!·

Fun. Fun. Fun. Cooed softball Is a
great acUvlty for those who don't
want to talk to their office mates Mon-
day anyway.

And It's a fine way for those who
know better to get hurt dMng around
for the ball or sliding with shorts on
the gravel Infield.

Why do we do It? Why do we pace
Sunday mornIngs and watch for
gathering clouds? Why do we gather
a half-hour before gametime to toss
the ball around and ·practice?" Why
do we smtie good-naturedly prtor to
the game when we know we'll be
scowllng afterward over a glass of
cold beverage and talking about our
woeful fielding and earned run
averages?

Why? Because cooed softball Is
more fun than working and provides
a diversion from the demands of
everyday life.

A depressing thought, Indeed.

Phcxos by Karen Langer
Out at home is Marie Rumbley, as \{lIrt Mohrman, the pitcher, places the tag.

Kristin Parkison and Mark DuShanewarm up before the game i....' -,- _PliS
%$
01

.',121-Jf
, ,

"-'7~~*~~"t
.,k« ...;. ? /'

(t.l: ~y.t ......::-...
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l
City officials to get
h()t under collar?
Continued from 10 Ions per minute,· he explatned,

"We're going to do some damage,
no question aboutlt. And Ifa fire's
gotten Into a wall. we're going to
chase It:

The cost of a residential sprink-
1er system has been estimated at
between 90 cents to $1.25 per
square foot In r.~w construction,
and 94 cents to $2.07 In existing
homes. Only one or two heads are
typically needed per room, and
rooms like garages, unused attics
and closets do not usually need
heads.

When activated, a sprinkler
head w1ll,~ 01T until the system is
shut 01T or the head Is plugged.
But becam>e the system puts out
the fire at an early stage, and the
water flow 1:; much less than that
used by a Ike department, water
damage Is usually mlnlmal.

The water from a resldenUal
sprlnkler head typically flows less
than 20 gallons per minute. and
an alarm sounds to alert the resi-
dents, -rhat's very mInlma1 dam-
age compared to what we're going
to do when we get there: 1\uner
said.

'To fight a house fire, we re-
qUire anywhere from 500-900 gal-

Homes with a mUnidpal wate,
supply Ilke those In Northville do
not normally need a special water
supply for a resldenUal sprlnkler
system.

S
SAVEWITH THE PURCHASE IF

AlEi Fill
~~.~~~~~~r

Combine Option Package
Value of $1500 with S1000
Cash Back(1) for a 10101
value of 52500(2)

A $1500(3) value when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 864A on 1990 Ford
Ranger XLT4x2 Regular Cab with manual transmission. Package Includes:
• AM/FM Stereo with Cassette/Clock. Sliding rear window. Tachometer
• Deluxe wheE'1trim. P215 Steel-belted tires. Rear step bumper
• Two-ToneDel~JxePaint. And Other Items

'Recelve a Ford Bedlmer or no
additional cast wrth the purchase of
any new 1990 Ford Ranger when
purchased from dealer stock by
7/9/90 Oller gOOd for black
bedllner only Bedllner nor
frans/erable Of redeemable lor
cash Retail customers only A. x
and Z plan buyers are not eligible
lor this Bedllner o"er However plan
buyers may purchase 0 Bedllner for
$11500 See dealer lor complete
details "Suggested retail price of
$26500 (1) Cash BOCk or 7 9%
APR IInanclng through Ford Credit
for qualified buyers 48 months at
$24 36 per monlh per StOOO
tlnanced wllh ~% down Dealer
panlclporlon may a"ect saVings
Toke new vehicle retail delivery lrom
dealer stOCk by 719/90 See deafer
lor details (2) TOlalsaVIngs based
on caSh bock plus option package
saVIngs (3) Savings based on
manufacturer Ssuggested reI all
price 01option package 'is M5RP Of
options purcnased separately

RECEIVE A FORD BEDLINER AT NO ADDITIONAL
COST WITH PURCHASE OF A NEW
FORD RANGER~
A rugged new Ford Bedliner valued 01
5265" that helps protecl your pickup bed
from dents, scrapes, scratches and rust.

• --
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PholD by Janet

Pat Guy (sitting) and Connie Loper, owners of Cabbage Rose Ltd. Antique:: in South Lyon.

Pieces of the past
Shop sells antiques in old setting

By DAVE WASKIN
Spec:iaI Wnter

Cabbage Rose Ud. operates out of
a house built In the late 19th Centwy
- and has made that house a home
for pieces of the past

An antique shop whlch opened
this spring. the new bus1ness Is 10-
catedat317N. Lafayetteln the City of
South Lyon. Store owners Pat Guy of
Northville and ConnIe Loperof5aJem
Townshlp have dea1gned the Intel10r
Just as one mJght deconlte a home -
but with antiques that are for sale.

The antiques on dlsplay range
from cWrerent types of fuml~ to
framed mirrors to china to a host of
items in between. All of these items
aredlsplayed with the intent ofgMng
the customer an idea of what they
would look like In an actual home
setting.

"ThIs Is the only way Iwould have
done an antique store: said Guy.
"1bIs is something (Connie and l)
both agreed on.-

The store spedallzes In antiques
from the V1ctonan era. which Guy
and Loper define as roughlyII. Stones with Style!

1111 CONCRETE INTERlOCKING PAVING STONES
THE ORIGINAl. THE BEST .-

1t ,A,;.- ..
Deeo,allve. dur~~f.n.lIt" and
ee m, r 1 aigstones are

ava~Ilb~,e 0 Sh£pe~",,'Colors Add
thei'ti~an!..t!j!~ fI I av.rstoyour

pallO,dl!Jievv-tlo Ideck today

RESIDENftli~C9 •• ab\tiDbSTRIAl
I Droveways ~~'~allos' Courtyards

Pedesillan Mal • ParkIng LOiS' Sireeis • And More

Jauron l1Uuerlinn i!tetiremcnt Q!enter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE «

We provide our ladles affordable '
private furnlsMd bedrooms, linen, - - -
laundry service and 3 dehcious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionshIp of ladles their age. ReSIdents will enJoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

99~q,ft.
End 01 run product and

dlSConllllUed colo,s

12591 Emerson Dr - Bnghton. MI48116
Hours. Mon -Fr.. 9-5. Sat. 8-Noon - 437-7031

GARY SHELTON

• 110 Boll<. Pulloys or Sh,,1! • lIour 1I10lor
• EloclrlCnlly 009"9OO P10 • L'!lhl< nnd erecllle ~t'lIl
• Casillon hont "do Will,be.1ll1lg< • Cn-l I(on ",nr axlo
• IIrnvy duty doublo r!lallnol welded fral1lo' Ih to Low ""'go
• Wr'!ll.s npprox 875 • IIydmuhc bll
• AutoOl"hc hydl,,"llc dllvn • 23xl0 5OxI211<"<

~---- NCWHUDSONpowm COUPON----:l

I f~~~FREE with purehoso 01 New I"gersoll Gorden Trndor J:R1212 I
Southland 20" Push Mower or I

I Homelite 17" Siring Trimmer Model 175 or'Homelite I
I leaf Blower Model HB 180 or
J Homelite Chnin Sow 10" Mottel Xll0 ILWIT~~~~~~~_~~~:~~~:~:~

Will Your New Windows Have:
t FuSlOll welded __ on tilt -..?
2 Urelhane""'" _Ir......, Rt3?
3 tdelorne transterable -.anry back"" by a

btnlOn dollar corporatIOn?
4 Double sealllCl glass _ themlO bnIl<e?

5 Test resuns that IOOw 000 ... anfoltraloon?
8 FUSIOn welclllCI lIl8ln 'rames on IIIClar1 and
...-ts?

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971."
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New Hudson Power
53535 Grmu.l River at Haas Rd.

2 IlIlles cast ur I'ollt,,,~ 11.111

313 437-1444

We specialize in

- :: :: high quality installation

- - 01 replacement WIndows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBOOY DOES IT

BETTER.a.
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

. .
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II

: - .. . ...
Houra: Mon-Frl 9-6
Th"rfl 9-8; Snt <}-3

20% off
-All in-stock carpet
-Remnants
-Used Carpet
-Carpet Tiles
-Area Rugs
-Capture Carpet Cleaner

Sale ends July 9, 1990

Global ReLeaf
comes in all shapes

. and sizes.
Planting trees is one of the best and
easiest ways to help reduce global

wanning and otller environmental
problems. You can make a

difference right now by calling our
special Action Line -

1-900-420-4545.
The $5.00 charge actually pays for
planting a tree and we'll also rush

you detailed infonnation on Global
ReLeaf.Take action now.

1-900-420-45458tt~~.
A p~ram 0( The Amtllcan foml'Y ~lIun
Cllurru CMl"~1« Irws 610mb Ii,," 187j

PO 80, 2000, "'a.\Itlnsr,on, DC 20013

1880·1910. In fact, the name of the
business dertves from that parUcuIar
period.

-Cabbage roses were very popular
dur1ng the V1ctonan era: Loper ex-
p1alned. "Women wore huge hats
with great big silk cabbage roses. If
you look at our band-painted dishes,
you'll see a lot of roses. So we wanted
something that would evoke a parti-
cular feeling of the VIctorian era, and
for anybody who knows about that
period of tJme. 'Cabbage Rose' does
Just that-

"'Ibere Is a renewed interest in the
VIctorian era. - said Guy. -People are
building homes with the facade of
VIctonan homes - so there Is a big
market'lbere's a big marketfor anti-
ques in general.-

In an effort to enhance that market
and bring more customers to the
South I.¥on area, Guy and Loper
have collaborated with the other
antique stores in town to promote a
funcUon called -Good Old Summer-
tJme Antique Days. -Though an exact
date has yet to be set. the funcUon
will take place in late August.

Itwill last two days and each store

'ibere is a renewed inter-
est in the Victorian era,
Peopleare building homes
with the facade of Victor-
ian homes - so there is a
big market. There's a big
market for antiques in
general."

Pat Guy
Co-owner

plans to offer gift certificates and spe-
da1 sales. Guy and Loper said that
maps shawlng the shop locaUons, as
well as their phone numbers and
areas of specialty, should soon be
available at allilve of the South Lyon
stores. which Include The Apple Ba-
sket. Parkway Antiques. Pegasus
Antiques and Collectibles, and Bates
& Bodnar Trading Co.

Contlnued on 2

-PaUo S\.oncs
-Driveway Slone
-Sand -GntlIlI Seed
-Top Soil
• Dc:comlive S\.ooe
-Peat -Edging
-Weed Barriers
-Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
'Slooo - All Sizes
'SoUd Oak Whiskey Bancls
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Swne
Now Available
(sMc·ltkc finish)

-Lawn Spmying

DElNERY OR PICK·UP
i'Jy tile yard O{ bDg)

437-8103

Cuprlnol Stain Be
Wood Preservative
When It's wood

against
weather.®

Water clean-up stain as seen
on '1'hls Old House"

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River

New Hudson Openl~ 437·1423

ISN'~~IT TIME? ~(I
" '-.l Teled~e Laars ~~~

~;;a,IlIIo./"-''}'\ Troplclsle~.
.' Dual ThermN

Heater
180,000BTU '800"' '- --
24.0,000BTU 'S77" ''---
300,000BTU '993"

• Aquabrome Tablets
• Coml?lete line of

chemIcals
• liners for Hendon &.

Kayak
• Doughboy liners for

rouna &. oval pools
• Inground liners
• Accessories &: toys
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Flh.rs For Ev"Y SIz. and Style Ol Pool

SEQUEL II.
WIlhF •• s...

".UIlO
I'ClOt.~PN\'.
.... Sltailtr~bIy

• Above ground and inground installations
• Openings, closings, repairs & 8ervice

Three R Pools
12700 10 M.tle Rd. at Rushton
2 Dules West of Pontiac Tratl

South Lyon IWP
Call us toda I ...
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-- 1Mter the honeymoon is the budget
In this column I wtlJ explore sev· quaWled charlUes offer another im· I penseslnanotherarea. Remember If

eral planning Ideas Involvtng glfts. portant estate p1anntng strateg,r. As When the honeymoon is over, I your budget Is too ng1d. you probabl
ageneralru1e"ftstoqua1l1ledcharl- newlyweds often come face to face Money Man-dement won't suck to It. Y
ties are deducted &om the gross es· With financial reality - and some of .... Next. calculate your combined In
tate before estate taxes are the most dlv1aivequesUons Ina mar· accounts dedde who should come,lncludlnganydJv1dendsorln
calculated. r1age. Do you need a houlehold concemlngmoncywues,youwlUbe your ' tnvoMd In terestpaymentsthatyourecelveon

Gifts to clw1ues can be made budget?Shouldyoumergeyour!nd1. far better equipped to deal with the handle the pa!""' ..... n rn1ndthat regularbasls. Ifyou cannot m t aJ~
either outrtght or through the use ofa v1dual savtngs Into a joint account? nitty-gritty details of money managtngmoney. Keep In , nses Includtn 0 ee
trust. DependJng upon the type of What happens Ifyour spending style management. for some·kthe tas~ng~~p ~ r~:;::It's time to loo~ rt ~~:n
charttable trust lelected by the do· cUllers radically from that of your checkboo isuapt-'" '''OY d b d t
nor the trust prn..-tvcan uaure an ? ..,. .. _ ON 00..... a dentlat. At the same time, some nances - an u ge - more

, '-Y"'''' spouse ~ ........ onct1tng realisUcally
Income stream to the donor, the sur- To help you steer clear of some of The next step is to write down your people actually enjoy ~ card .
v1vlng spouse. or other bene8dartes. the most common pitfalls In money goals. Be u spedflc u possible. For bank statements and t INSURE YOUR J'lJTURE

Forlnstance, a1Mngcharttabie re- management the MlchJgan Assocla- example. if you want to save for a bUla. The most successful system is AnUclpating tragedy may be the
malnder trust prov1des a c:urrent In- Uon of CPAs 'suggests that you and down payment on a house, ~ on one In which spouses share th~~ last thing either of you want to do
come tax dedueuon equal to the pre- your spouse consider thele basic ft- the amount as well as a Ume frame. If cordkeeplng tasks according to e .rtheli
lent value of the mnaInder Interest nanda1 Ups you cannot settle on asln,(1e set of~_ ltkes, abilitieS and achedufes. Neverthe ess, you must take steps to
left to thec:haJ1ty.In this caae. the do-' als, don'tforce the tssue. Instead. 1lat If one ofyou tends to be less finan- protect your ftnanclal future. FIrst,
nor'seatateisredu~thevalueof TALK MOl'fE!' your common goals as wellu your dally responsible, don't automati· make sure that you have adequate
the property transfl and fulW'e Flghts over money often stem &om IndMdual pnor1t1es. cally assume that he or she should be life Insurance. Ask yourself how
Income from the U1et is taxed to the differences In llfestyles, personal,p_ TO MERGE OR Nar TO MERGE totally reUeved of any responslbillty much Insurance you need, as well 115
Income bene8claJy I1I.ther than the ala and even family h1stortes. Some- One of the most common ques- for financial recordkeeptng. Rather, how much Insurance you can afford
donor, one who spent his ch11dhood watch. Uons newlyweds ask is whether they try to work out a comprom1se. Per- WhIle whole Ufeor l~niversal pollcles

Ing his parents scramble to pay the should merge their assets Into ajolnt haps. he or she could manage the enable you to accumulate sav1ng<3.
month1y rent is bound to react to mo· bank account. There is no·l1ght" an- smaller household bills, while the they cost consldembly more than
ney differently than someone whose swer. WhUe most couples do choose other handles the rent and utility another type of policy-such as tenn

hi _l¥'. and bills Insurance. second, consider your
p8l'ents were a e to ....Ord liuDl1y ex- joint accounts. more more are . other Insurance needs, such as disa-
curslons to Europe. opting for leparate accoWlts, with bllity and homeowner's policies

eachpartnertaldngresponslblUtyfor CREATE A BUDGET fhand ThIrd. wrlte your wt1ls. By dOing so.
particular expenses. For example. After you agree on a way 0 -
the husband may pay mortgage and Ilngyour 8CCOWlts,It's time to buUd a you can be sure tha~our assets WIll
uUllty bills while the wife takes care budget. Ust your monthly and yearly be distributed exa y according to
of all household expenses. Others expenses. including such ftxed costs yourwlshes Ifone or both ofyou dies
choosetosetuponejolntaccountfor as rent or mortgage payments, Insur- REVIEW YOUR TAX UABIIJTY
their mutual living expenses, while ance premiums. automobile and Marriage can have a drastic 1m.
keeping two other leparate accounts educaUonal loans, utlllty bUls and pact on your tax llablUty, especially If
for lndMduals use. such u hobby commuter expenses. Don't forget to both spouses work. Don't watt until
expenses. However, ifyou do opt for a add In the amount you hope to save next April to find out how your man-
jolntaccount. COI'I8tdersetunga 1lmlt each month. You should also Include tal status will change your 1990
on how much either one of you can estimates of variable expenses, such taxes. A CPAcan help you take steps
withdrawwithoutllrstCOl'l8ultingthe as those for entertainment and now to mln1mlzeyour taxbUl. Inaddl-
other spouse. travel, Ifboth ofyou love to sid, by all Uon, he or she will be able to answer
WHO DOES TIm PAPERWORK? means, budgetfora few trips-even any other questions you may have re-

Once you dcdde how to let up if that means trimming your ex- gardlng your ftnanclal plans.

ISid Mittra

ANNUAL UCWSION: The an·
nual exclusion of a 810,000 g1fi per
donee provtdes an :xcellent oppor'
tunity for planning

Assume Mr. and Mrs. Utle have
two children and an estate of $1.5
ml1llon.They make ~ of$20,OOOto
each child for eight years. or a total of
$320,000 thereby reductng the es-
tate to $1.18 mI1llon.

When he dies, Mr. Ut1e leaves
$600,000 dlreclly to his wife and the
balance of $580,000 In a trust. The
$1.18 million ($600,000 plus
$580,0001 goes to the chIIdre:n at the
deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Utle.

The result is that the en~ $1,5
m1Uion is transferred to the children,
and no tax is peJd either when the
llfeume gifts are made or when the
$1.18 ml1llon passes to the chIIdre:n.

SPECIAL PROPEKlT: Another
strategy related to the g1fiof property
with a potenUal for significant
appreciation.

Let us assume Usa Bruwn owns
an undeveloped plece of ral estate
property which she hopes wtll jJ'eatly
apprcdate In value. The current
value of the property is $300.000 and
she ,ves it to her daughter.

SeYeral years later when Usa dies.
the fa1r market value of the property
is est1mate<l at $1 ml11lon.H~.
the g1fiis added b&ck to Usa's estate
at the or1~ value of $300.000 and
notatthefalrmarketvalueof$1 mtl-
1lon est1mate<l at the t1me of her
death.

GIFI'Il'fG VIAA TRUST: G1ft1ng to
minors via trusts COI'I8Ututea the
third g1fi planning atrate&Y. Trusts
permit the potor to postpone the
donee's receipt of the trust property
at a prespcdfled age.

Under the terms of a trust. a trus-
tee can by given broad Investment
powers and through the use of a
trust. the donor is able to designate
the dlstribuuons of trust property to
the mlnors at the ages considered
most desirable by the donor.

DI8ADVAl'fTAGB8 OF GIFT8:
WhI1e g1fi~hasgreatpotenuaI to
reduce the donor's Inalme tax and
future estate ta2s. It has several
drawb8cka,

• Without proper consideration
for fulW'e needs. a person may tJ.ve
away too much property durtngeam-
ing years and become ftnandally
strapped after retirement.

• Ifahusbanddcddestwgtvesub-
stanUal,rts to his wife under the u-
sumption that both wtll continue to
live together. but later on is dIvon:ed.
then he wtll have tJ.ven the gift to
someone who no longer shares his
llfe. S1m1lar 1lmltations apply to char-
Itable ~.

• If a taxable g1fior bequest is ,-
ven to grandchildren. a generaUon-
sldpplng tax may be Imposed on the
gtft.The taxis imPOSed at a Oat rate of
55 percent. but there is a $1 ml1l1on
exemption to be allocated among all
of the podchlldren.

Consequently. llfeUme gifts
should not be allowed to compromise
the trade-offs among various objec-
Uves established for maxlm.Iz:Ing ft·
nanclal welfare.

Sid Mittra Is a professorofflnance.
school of business at Oakland UnI·
verslty and owner ofCoorclJnated FJ-

GIPT8 TO CBAR11T: Gifts to nancJa1 Planning.

.1 Dan McCosh
You don't hear much talk about

pushing Imports to the shores these
days. at least partly because today
the shore In question is the west
bank of the Ohio River.

, Regardless, this year there is the
; strongest effort In history to recap-
'; tun: some of the ground lost in the
.. small car market to Imports. with the
~ upcoming launch of the new Ford Ea-
. cort and the new Saturn car 1lne •
., Ford has hardly licked them. and
" bardy joined them, having developed
: the Escort off the new Mazda 323
;: platform. and tumed over moat of the
. manumctw1ng engineering at the

0: newly refwb1shed Wayne ueembIy
~ plant to Mazda as well.

The result is an operation that
more cloeely reaem.bles a Japanese

- transplant than a domesUc small
car. with the shift In strategy puUc:u-
larly bene8clal to the Japaneee ma-
cblne tool tndustry. wblc:h aupplled
nearly all the big-ticket macb1nery to
bu1ld the new Escort.

The result is a Jot of Amerlc:an u-
sembly llne jobs more or leu aecured
by a damesUc assembly operation,
although Amerlc:an college grad
types. partlcularly engIneeB. cIon't
tare so well.

Aalde from the abvIous develop-
mentfrom theJapane8e ~
staff. wblc:h made me.t oftDe c:r1Ucal
dedaIona that dlrectly affect ride,
bandllng and the ovaall feel of the
ear. moat of the ~ work
that fPC8 into develapnent of mod-
em productIan equ1pDent l1kewlIe
was done in Japan.

In IOIDe waya. thLs could be even
more c:rttical than the car program it-
Idf. Contr'lda for produetlon equip-
ment on the ICIIe of a Wayne AIJ-
sembly Plant are IarJee1y an act of
faith in the abIJtUea cl the company
that gets the cantllct alnce they are
englneeftd and bu11t on a custom
buia.

Rcughly t50 bll1lon In stamping
press orders from GM, Ford and

Chrysler have gone to Japan In the
past decade or so. nearly bankrupt-
Ing the U.S. industry. which ltkely
wtll never recover since such orders
only come every 25 years or so.

The result. In the early apJn1sals.
Is a fine small car. Ford has proved to
be the only company that seems to be
able to embark on a hybr1d develop-
ment and produce a product ar-
guably sUperlor than either parent
could do alone.

Now comes GM's Saturn plant.
which also is heav1ly reliant on Ja-
panese machine too1s but which is
baaed on an indigenous effort at re-
v1vlng the capability of a domeatlc car
company to develop a new car from
the pmd up.

Without any great &en8C of irony.
GM types point to the Conalr u the
last such all-encomp88ll1ng effort.
wh1ch tnwIwd developtng a new en-
gine, transmlsalon. chusis and
body.

Early appralaals of the Saturn a1so
l.nd1cateit is a One small car. at least
competitive. if not super1or. to the
best from overseas.

The two products ult1mate1y wtll
have a tough ,p In the marketplace.
not because they are notc:ompetltive.
but because theywl1lhave todlap1ac:e
something eIae--moat I1kely the re-
cent Korean efforta. a weabrJapan-
C8C company • Volkawafe:n cr Cbev-
toIers GEO d1v1sion. Juat getting on
its feet.

Perhaps more Important is the re-
sidual fallout that will make the
ground niles br such JII'OIP.IDS In
the futun:.

In Fonfscase even bettercoopera·
tlonwith theJapane8C.InOM'ac.ue,
the ablllty could be Ja1necllf not to
push them to the ahora, then at
least to gain some practice in ~
them an elbow In the rtba.

Dan McCosh Is the a~
edit« of R,,,uJar ScIence.

CAREER PIANNING SERVICES
OF FARMINGTON HIU.S, MICHIGAN

• Explore Career Alternatives AND YOUR
• Identify Career Goals CAREER
• Learn Job Search Methods DIRECTION
• Improve Interviewing Skills CALL 476.1611

The road to a finandally sound
marriage begtna when you sit down
with your spouse and dIscuas your
feel1ngsabout money. Whatdoeamo-
ney mean to each of you? How com·
fortable are you dea1lng with money
matters? How much money would
make you feel finandally secure?
Don't just talk about howyou feelab-
out your ftnances u they exist today.
Talk ahout your goals.

ny not to judge your spouse's re-
sponses. Now is the time to llstenand
understand. Once you have a grasp
of your differences and slml1arttles

Victorian antiques await customers
ConllDued from 1

"We felt that With five (antique stores) In the
town we needed to bring people In,. Guy said.

·Antiquers don't like to dr1Ye a long distance
just to look at one shop; Loper added. "If they
know there are five shops In town. they have a bet-
ter chance of flndlng what they're looking for. So
unlike people who sell clothes or shoes. the more
dealers In town the better it is forus. because all of
us offer something different.·

Guy and Loper began acquiring much of what
they now offer shortly after arrtv1ng at the idea of
opening a shop last October.

Loper desc:rtbed Just how the two friends dis-
covered their mutual interest. "We were talking
one day and out of the blue Isaid. 'You know what
I've always wanted to do? I've always wanted to
own an antique shop: And Pat said. 'Oh, so have
II"

Although they had p1armed to take their time In
organizing thedetalls of the business, the house in
South Lyon seemed an opportunity too good to
pass up. "Within a month we'd fOW1dthis place
and thought we'd better move quickly; Loper
said. .EveIythIng then moved really fast:

Guy and Loper refln1shed the floors of the
house, as well as palnUngand walIpapenng the In-

tenor themselves. 'We started Tbanksglvingweek
and opened the shop on March I; Guy said.

In keeping with that fast-paced agenda, Guy
plans to open an Intenor design shop In the up.
stairs of the Cabbage Rose house in mld-July.

·It will be a full serv1ce design center. It WI1l be
wallpaper, carpeting. drapes, bUnds, fUrniture
and upholsleJy; said Guy. who has actually had
her own interior design serv1ce for several years.

The Cabbage Rose Ud. antique shop Is open 10
a.In. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through SWlday, except
fi1days. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. The shop Is closed on
Mondays. The phone number Is 486-0030.

Property managers woo renters
When rental markets are as soft as

they are now. property managers
have to scramble to earn their
money.

Itdoesn·tmatterwhetherthey look
after their own ho1dlngs exclu8lvely,
a combination of their own and
others' or work only as hired guns.

"111e response of management
companies has stepped up over the
last several years due to an abun-
dance of space In the marketplace.-
said RIchard Roeser. president of
Beachum and Roeser Development
Co. of BIrmlngbam.

·It lna'ea.ses the level of COIDpetl-uon. no question about that.·
Roeser also is president of the

Bulldlng Owners and Managers
Assoclation.

-My responsibility is to make
damn sure we are doing evel}'thlng
possible to keep bu1Idlngs in A-I
shape.· he said. "We search out our
tenants and inqulre of them whether
the 1eYel of aerw:e is sauaractory.-

Roeser manages 15 omce bul1d-
InIJlI he CIWIlS. lnclud1rij[ GoYernoI's
Aace In Bloomfield HliIs, Coventry
Place In Troy and Jamestown in

~~n. president ofM.E.
Arden Co. ofFarmlngton Hills. man-
ages and develops retaU and ofDce
property.

"We're currently in a stale market

. . • in retall. lndustr1al, resldenUai
and olllce.· Lawaon said. ·Itbecomes
more Important that they (property
managers) are r1ghton the job so they
can see what problems are before
problems develop. In our business.
when there's a vacancy, you neverre-
coup that month:

The properties owned and man-
aged by Arden Include Uptown Plaza
InFannlngton and Farmlngton Hills
OfDce Centre.
- RIm Slavik. fOWlderand president
of the Fourmldab1e Group in Far-
mington Hills.lmows all about COID-
petition in the apartment manage-
ment business.

"You'¥e got to be aeat1Ye. dl1Igent
and work hard.- be said. "It all comes
down to good ma1ntenance. highly
moUvated, trained people on site. de-
vising new marketing tools. COI'I8tant
monitoring of the marketplace, mak-
ing sure the prc~lectis clean and well
repa1red.-

ProperUea managed by FourmId-
able Include oaks at Hampton inR0-
chester. Bucldngbam Square in Troy
and Walnut Woods in West
BioomOeId.

Whatdoes a property manager do?
Uaten to Thomas Gan1ty. who re-

cently started a property manage-
ment ftrm In Uvonla after 22 years In
the bualnesa.

"We would go In and literal1y take

It's Your Choice-
Go With The Pros

PIETILA BRO POOLS

TOYS • GAMES ..ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Brol. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon.·Fri.8·7
2541 E. Grind River sat 11-4, Sun. 10.3 FARMINGTON HILLS

AcroUfroM ,t"Wh•• 1 Cell Anytime '0' 30735 Grind River
(517) 548-3782 ~"o Ac:rl.r~~:r:.~~'(313) 478-4978

f\ mammog,am un delect brnsl can(r1 1II.ls nrllest slage UJlIO 2 yu,s belo'e .1un lit lell
"b,nsl un(e,ls found n,ly. 90 Ile,(enl ollhe cases un be treated su(ctsslnlly

"you',e a woman "0 or olde,. you need 10 cellhe full JlIWlle
Get a mammocram.

(0I1f1011 ,"(OImo"QI' and a (ltlll/tlC/,UII, ("all "it COlI("rt III(OImoIlOlI S,llllU a' , 1100 ., CIlN(.'(R

over the whole operaUon,· he said .
'We set up bank accounts. staff, col-
lect rents. take care of tenant com-
p1alnts, forecast. implement energy
cost programs, set up securtty If
necessaJy.

·For that, we would be paid a fee. a
percentage of woss collecUons, 3 ~
to 5 Yo percent for commerda1 and
Industrlal, - Garrity said.

The range ofcompensation is com-
parable to resldentaJI property man-
agement. Slavik saJd.

Property managers are In demand
for a couple of reasons.

Some local owners, professionals
like doctors and lawyers, might want
to bu1ld shopping centers or small of-
flees as Investments, but don't have
the Ume or expertise to manage
them.

Out-of-state owners, recognizing
their distance from Investments, call
upon property managers who are
aware of local nuances to handle
detalls.

Some managers, like Roeser. con-
centrate on their own properties.

·Nomatterhowconsc1entious that
person is, he can't possibly care . . .
and see things I lee as an owner;
Roeser said. ·He (outsJder:j has more
constraints. 1have a I~l of percep-
tion and authortty (so) 1can resolve
that (problem) rtght away:

But Garrtty believes that IndMdu-
ala who finance, develop, buJId and
by to manage their awn holdings
may be biting off more than they can
chew.

"We speda1lze In management
where they don't; Garrtty said. -It's
number one with us:

"It's more difficult managing
someone else's property; Lawson
said. "111ey hire you, pay a fee.
They're supposed to Usten to adv1ce,
but someUmes, when It gets costly,
they don't:

Especla11y absentee owners, who
might be reluctant to adjust to local
economic situations and lower rents
or make improvements to a property,
if necessary, to compete.

CerUfied property managers must
be licensed brokers, attend classes
and pass an exam, Slavik said. "The
level of professlonaUsm is being
raised due to competltion."

Slavik and others In the field see
the day approaching when property
managers get more Involved In asset
management. That would Include
analysis as to When to sell and
whether or When to refinance.

"The '9Os level of property man-
agement WI1l be taken to a new
dimension-long-term Investment
OpportuniUes, reporting to inves-
tors; SlaVIk said.

Swim Time Is Here!
~~:..._.~~.j~ Austin Pools Has~~~~:. y ~-~M~;~ All Your Pool &
,.-/".;t~ Spa Needs ...

- "'-1

• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above

Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREE Water

Testing

We Service What We Selll
9901 E. Grand River
) Brighton, MI

Across from the New VG'sIAMERICAN

f~· (313)22N552
JtI:t HourI: Mon.f II 1HI

Sal. W, dOMd SundIIy a
••••••••• CIoMcI Mt 4t1 '0The quality 80ee In Before You
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Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6,74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 addrtlonal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 Buildings/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 FosterC8re 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 081
Farm Products 111 & EquIp 215 Indust.1Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 082
Garage / Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden RecreatIOnal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EquIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
~cellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlficeSpace 080
l1usicallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 087
Office Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Good~ 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089

U·Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm 033 Entertamment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Busmess Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business / ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care. BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 0)1
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

°Lanson1 J~
Ar81 Cov.red "r---~jjjiI~ __ L.__ -l~.

GreenSheetEist. (' I
Green Sheet West. e

·3 Shoppers.ll Ann Arbor

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
All nems oHere<!In thiS 'Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly that.
free to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge for
those listings. but restricts use to
residential Shger·llVlngston Pub
IIcatlons accepts no responslbllrty
for acllOns between IndIViduals
regarding 'Absolute~1 Free' ads
(Non<ommerc.al Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
'Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday for next week put>-
llcatlOn

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Shger/Livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand. River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

,
t

Flint•
Pontiac

e

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's DIrectory
Three Shopping guIdes

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion 01 the same advertisement is ordered. no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given rn tlma lor correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference.

limitation. or discriminatiOn." This newspap9r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
In Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby rnformed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. n4983 Flied 3-31-n. 8:45a.m.)

! Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

COIN & BASEBALL CARD AUCTION
SUNDAY· JULY 8 • 12 NOON

COINS: Proof & Mint Sets. Civil War Tokens,
Foreign. Ancient, Indian Cents. 18oo's &
1900's Gem au SilvllI' Dollars, Flying Eagle
Cents. Mercury, Buffalo, Gold Pieces. 5catce
Key Coins and Many Many Morell
CARDS: Over 4500 Inc. M. Mantle, N. Ryan,
W. Ford. E. Banks. Y. Berra, C. Stengel. A
Kaline, C. Yastremshi, R. Clemente Etc. Etc.

MEL'S AUCnON
FOWlERVILLE WASONC HAll, 7150 E. GRAHD A1VER

,IIIEL Ll>IIAlI, _... _y CAHFIa.D, AIlC11ClNUIltUn_.7 (U7) _

MEMBER: Stall & NationalAuetJo_ Auoclatlon
"W. W.nt Your Auction· Our Piece or You,.."

II
FOlJIIutlIlnS. AD shots, wormed.

AbsokJIeIy Flee 10 weeks. (517)546-1045.

•• :f (31~7;' WIll ~

!!~~~~~~~ FREE fuel ail and tri, about 100
5 week old balrt hamsters.Cule gaIons. (313)878-5572.
and tame. (313)437-3560. FREE pregnancy test and
ADOPTAElE pelS. Aninal AJd. counsehng. Another Way
Brigh~'s 8Ig k3e SlWrdays Pre g n a n c y C. n t e r.
10 am) 2 pm.' • =(3=.:13:::)624-.::..:....;1.::222.=-,,.---:-",,,:,,:,,,,':""'7
ADORABLE Kitl8ns. 8 weeks. 1 FREE PUpplllS, 8 weeks old. LJIb
male. 2 females AD colors. and a-.o. 1lllX. (313)227-8964
(517)54&-9318. GAS AM. MagIC d1eI. You /all
BATHROOM Sink and toilet. call alter 5:30 p.m.
yelbw. (313)227-4298. :.,(3.,..;13,;.;;)227;;",."""2lKl2.";.::,,..,.,....,.,...__
IlEN3lEAJIb mu. 9 montos vety HARVeST Gold Kenmore
lnendly, neut.red. all shots. Range. Works. U·haul.
(517)54&-5190. :.,(3""3:-::)227".-.5586.__ ...,....-:-:,.....,...
CAN'T ksep you- ~t? Anmsl HORSE marure aged and fresh.
ProtecbOn9uieau. Pet place- Als.!l_~hQh!ly moldy hay.
ment lISSIStane:e. (313)231-1037. :.,(5='7)546-4646.~="......,:-:---:-__
CARPETING. good condmon. KlTGlENAlD dishwasher, you
Go!!,__~~~9 With padding. pICk~. (313)498-l!S03
(517)548-al124 KITTENS, 8 weeks, to good
CARPET. used, wnh padcing, homes. (313)437·1328.
40 yds; rust color. 20 yds; KITTENS. Adorable, playhlI, 10
green. (517)54&-5429. weeks. ~, __Qray1Wlvle,
CHICKEN brooder. 4 Mrs :;;1ornaIa~;,;;..:(5~1~7)546-2346.~~~~:-
Needs rewvrog Free. you 1lIIr.e. LAB mu. 8 monfl cid Inl'Je.
(313)349-3310 (517)54&-9173.
a.OTHNG. 8I1lhtxl 01IIl:h 01 ~LAHCE.~".;..;..,;HaI,;.;f;...,..She-phenl..,...-.,....,..haI'""'f
Chnst. 6026 RlCk.tt Road. Husky. house broken.' hkes
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm. c:NclnIn. (313)227·7516.
a.OTHNG Howell CIalrth of LEA081 ~ tunane
ChrIst 1385 W. Grand FWer. Soaety 01 txl County.
Monday, 7 p.m. (313)m-7&IO.
DOBERMAN. 1 y.ar, male. ~MAI.E..:..:.:;::::and;.;,.;,.IemaIe~,;,;,inch"..;..;,..,.bads...,....-WIlh..,.
hous.broken. loyes kids. cage and food. (313)348-2424.
(313)747·9896. GOlDEN tee good
ELECTRIC rang. WIth. oven home. :' to ~oam.
timer. good condition (313)449-S663.
(517)521..c548. ~~--..,.---:-:-:--:--
FEMALE DobermanIShepherd NORGE ratngeralOr Working
needs ccun1rY home IoYe6 kids. condition, freezer up top
(313)348-519Salter '5~ m. (313)437-3754.

TEN years left on Family F. P. and MlIy SinlllOlS WIIh 10
MembershiP at Waldenwoods hIM our chinn for .. 1lMIIy
Family Resort located near peIIy lIld ... II our NIdI
IJS.23 and .... 59. (313~ and ~ for ~ IIIl

lwe ... ~ for iI9 llM.'y

TH E awds and wiIheL

PHONE MAN IITelephone ros1BIIaIIln at m 10 ,

50% SI'IIlgS. (313)227·5966. !!!~!!!!~~~~

IIell~rlll
rl'IPS
On placino
an ad in tho
GREEN SHEET

• After you place your
garage, rummage,or
moving sale classified ad
don't forget to pick up
your FREE garage sale
kit. Use the signs and
arrows provided and any
balloons or streamers
you have and display them
to catch a prospects
attention.

RUOO propane 40 gaIon wau
heater. Used ~ years.
(313)632·5959.

MALE .... or IUky puppy.
FowIervIe. (517)521~
ORN«>E r_ lillie eat. FolnI
HI!ton, Van Amberg, 8125.
(313)231·1021.

SUDtNG glass doorwall. 6601 7
Mis. E. 01 PorIbaC Tr. Bnng your own book Wl1h you.

Brarld new Dr. Maxwell MaItz's
tapes WII also be hIBd at our
rneeIilgs.

SIurIey B. QIsh. (313)344-2888.

FREE personality lest Your
personahty detennlnes your " GET LEG A L nhappinessl Know why? Call
l-alO-367-87llll.

DUCK I.ak8, &'17. y" knee
bori RlM8ld. (313)473-8154.
FEMALE q. spirted, sandy
alIor. mediIiI size. FowIeMIe
area. (517)223-7148.

STALE bread. good pig Ieed,
IaIge lrI1ounts. (313)477·7153.
TWIN bed, SeaJy mat1l'esS and
box.spr~ng:__Good condition.
(313)34lHl452. JJlE 4. 1-96 lIld Kar&1gIcn

ar.a, 1 Shepherd and 1
Doberman. boll males. IamiY
pets. REWAR>. Deeply rnl&S8d.
any inlormatllll'l, pIeue cd
(313)m-0343.

WHIRlPOOl. Washng MachIl18.
Needs work. U·haul
(517)54&-5291. Building license

Semrnar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(3U) 887·3034
Pr.p.r. for the St.'.e;1~':~~t~~~IYS~~~~:~~odn

ProGram. at
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 348·120Cl
Howell

(5~.n"~~~':~'~181

GIANT BRIDAl. SALE. ~ 10
70% 01/ bridal gowns and
heedpMlC8S. 50 unts. Ellzabetl
Bndal Manor, 402 S. MaIn.
NorthviIe. (313)348-2783.

WHRlPOOl. dlihwasher. good
parts needs repair. large
pldUra WlndcM. (313)878-9624.
YOUNG male dog. maed breed,
aood wat.hdog (517)546-5582
6e1ore 9 p.m.

11
HA~ a Psychic pMy n your
home. CaD Giona (3131887·9696.
HOT AIR BAllOON RlDESI For

~ Ads a once In a i1e1lme expenence.
Call 'Balloon Experience.'
(313)534-8680.

COCI(EA SDIriel maIlI. WIm'
tan. IlWfonI IfIL June 25.
(313)684-66ll8.

HOWELL resale sIrlp CIodlng
SllIe. DesV1er J8IIIlS .99. Mens
Suits $1.95. Cheaper lhan
Garage Sal. pnces on all
merchandisa Open 7 days. &l84 WALDENWOODS Ex.cutlve
E. GrInd RNw n Hitlllly Town. rnembelshIp, 18 ~, $3985 or
(517)548-3394. be&l oller. (313)471~

~ I CONVERTyOlK preaous home WEDOlHG matIllI'IS, allors or
movies 10 updaIed and conY8- eIegan1 wII1II and rvory. Select
I18l1l VIdeo ClISS8lIa. 5 Yeers Iroril a vanety 01 quality pepers 10
~ fUland""'~ SUIt your personaJ tasle and

DelIn. (313)681-8114Pori1llC. =-=~=thaxl~
IF you S8W .. coIiIIon belween Herald. 101 N. Lalay.ue.
.... inllruck and CfI on Tuesday (313)43702011.
MBy e. 1990, IIIlIIId 9'45 pm at
Haghland Road (M·59) and
ElIZabeth I.ak8 Roed. ~
PlelSe call C. Albergo. r···-~~JIII····'
(313)421~lo. '-<'6 "~~~' I
LEGAL secr.tary training. ~'\:- ..A~V:A :'
SOOllTl8l' cIesse&. (313)474--4447.I~-t>' , < "",,:,..', "%\ I
UCENSED pnvate IlMlSOgatlr. ,~ • tTS" I

lot8..OOIE~J. IlNoIca, CllIIedIorB, ... ni I ' ~<:\-'./'

Weddlng speaaII&l. We make ::Pl=Eixl~neble I24 H FAX I
m.morable OCC8SSIOrtS. LJght LOVING PholllfIpIty wi! do I our I
Ihow. Call evenlngl. ~ weddi'la pcUa SuIIN-
(313)227-5731. ilgIy IIMCIrtlibli. (313)4G-2130. INow you can send us a I"'A""':n="'IQ"'U""'E:--::B,...... - •.,..ba"""II""/P,....ln..,.ba"""'1I=~~~: M01l£R 0/ 2 y~ old Iookng Classified Ad via FAX I:=~ntGaC:iht~~ $l~g:
(313)36304710. : 0::== c:fliIdnll! 10 I (511)54&3428.

"---O? ..........U.=...-~d er- I FAXia~FAXuAccne I:,...~'""'~r...;........;..,..,_-...---ted..,...-n
SOUNDMASTERS D.J.'s. ""'... _M",","" -- ,,"'1UUlI; -- ._-

Reuonabll rates Call alter CaI Olnalne. (31 7·7803. SculbyFAXIlXGREENSIIEET obllllllllll lpece lor the tall

5 pm. Ken. (313)437-5211.1li1. PHONE NIJ CABl£ WIRING. I FAX N ber I::e..=.a:::.==
(313)87&GlIII I urn I23, 1980 Clr'I CII (517)54&742&

II ~"':17)54&1607 (313)437.9460. ANTIQUE enthuslISt • Vlllt

, , SpeclII Natas (517)521-4565 ••••••••• Grand IMr MerdwltI Mque
MarUI 01 W1Iams1ln In ....

SINGING Telegram&. Loll 01 '*" 01 In_ ClUIry.0- 75
Cll6llm81, IOl9. )Okla. and In deaIelI lIlCf8r 1 rooI oIIenng
(313~ II ~dCll* and coIec:tbIeI.IlEAUT1F\l. weddIrQI. ~ "CIIlIl 01 DIllII Located IUlt nonh of 1·96,

... m-.y you anywhere. '" w...-.~ at 117. NalfI 10
home. yIId, or tiel. 0rdIr0ed Ind FOR A slOP!ighl1lll 1 mile W8Il1O 103ll
1ansed (313)437·1890 W. Gi'IIld RNw. Open 7 dIys

BOOY? l.lnd? Spent? Who are SHORT t«>VENA 10 Sl .... = Ample pMlng and '"" coI ....you? tAl .... Dl8ne1lCl Hokle, __ "., a1J1uIll ~(5.,;,11~~,;.;11350.;.;,;.... _-.,.-_...,
1-8OO-FOR TRUTH. BIB LE gIanIId, IMd, n ANTIOlI: ClIk mIp cheat and

~ .. WllIld IlllIlIn two Inlqll cNtI. Beat ollllr:~N9p~~~: MESSAGE ~~=::.:~:.;.(31;.;.:.3)43~7...;;.;••26.;.;,,;78. _

5850 PorI. TraI, comer N niIIdII, "" lilt IlL Sl .... ANT1QlES
Temaial PLEASE ~ 0/ .. hapIIIII. '"' '- ~ ... IIIlllllleclblll.
DEFAULT 01 rIIllIl payment IlL SlOp and bIIlwM IIIlInI. 1IN
Chna V Dean • .k Unit 370. CALL ~ iiipnwtr 8 .... a.: by C/WlUIa 0IcIII, 5256 E Grand
Sale Ilriahton nw IlOrI ~ 27 AI A -9254 .. 9IfI _, your pnwar wi be Riwr. tlMI. Open 1-5 pm.
1990 tOr InformallOn call 3...... ..... NbbIIon nut be Wednesday lhru Saturday.
(313)227.1376. pnmMd. RAH. (517)54N87S. (517)54&-7784.

A Tl£RAPEunc MASSAGE •
WIth fllS lid $35t1 hour • Tolal
Dlm.nSlon Salon
(313)68&0557.

OJ. ... lilt II 0CC8Sl0lIS, all
types available. Dorn J .•
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm .•
WllEIkda)'L 8 PIECE cek dln~ IlXllI1 set

Four poll« bed Cherry desk.
(313)887·1626.GET &OIll8dlng cooking at your

speaal OCCllSiOIll call 'SUgar
Md Spr::e,' DIsc JockAly Teem.
(313)229-2459

Atfi ARBOR ANT1QIJ:S MARK·
ET • The Iltusher Show, Sunday
JlJf 15t!, 5055 10M Artlor 8aine
Roed. Ex. 175 011 1-94. 0- 350
dealers n QUIi1y lW'OlU8S and
select coIlGc1Jb/es. all Items
guatlIOt8ed • I8pIllS8IltIId and
und« r:t:Ner, 5 a.m. • 4 pm.,
Admuon 53,00. 22nd .-on.
The ()lgnaI1l1l

JAMS OJ SeMce 'The Ide rA
your party. (313)437-5068.

SOLI) ClIk bullet. hlIld ClIWllI
<MIen NnI /'0&8 dBr. De1k
wood WIIh sllnd. Very old. 324
E. Ilnloks HoweI
STOCK Excfw1ge ~. Shop. Antiques & Collectibles
1156 HIIck8r ROad. Open clUJ. AUCTION12 • 6. Bem Ilj, 0Ik IIIl prill.

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 10 A.M.(313)227·71112.
Downtown Howell - 1-96 to Howell·
Pinckney Exit ('137), nonh W, miles to

II Grand River Ave., east 1 block to Court
A&danI House lawn.

Victorian settee, platform rocker. 3 chairs
(all matching upholstery); Victorian bed; oak
china cabinet; birdseye dresser, pine wash

ALCT10N stand; ladderback chairs; childs desk & oak

(AI NM MIId1Indu)
school chair; tables; oak church pew (sales-
mens sample); table, chairs & bench; steel

Thurad~ 5th, 7 P m ice box; trunk; commode; pressed back
~ 5Q06 E. GIInd rocker; buckboard seat; dresser w/mlrror;
1Mr. tbNI. AI ,.. mert:hIIl- floor model Victrola; depression glass;
ciIe wi be ..aoned. Owner
John W". AidonaerI .. china; Occupied Japan; cast stili banks;
RaT and Mike Egnuh. Ouan\lty Antique & costume jewelry; baby
(5 7)546·7496 or buggy; tOYS; HO & Lionel trains; lead sol·
(51~ dlers; large quantity pnmltive tools; Fair-

Arrow Auction banks Morns engines (for parts); MANY

Service OTHER ITEMS.
Auction Is our TERMS: cash.

full lime business
Hou,<,hoId •• fOfm Eslol•• I~ Tf""W (313) 266-6474llullnc>lI • llquklolloN AUC!l(1lClCf •Roger And.r .. n & Associatel Byron. M1chlB&II
(313\ 229·9027

• UP '7 a
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Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 Maflone"e

maker Tony

8

19

23

27

46

51

57

63

86

92

98

116

122

126

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

9

DOWN
1 Perlormed

heder
2 Author/CflIoc

James -
3 O.ldahon
4 Pursue
5 Works the

hiler
6 Junia
7 Foolless
8 Chess

pieces
9 Fros

beloved
10 Don Adams

TV sefles
11 'The Great

est"
12 Men only
13 Studied

Closely
14 Rtllated

through the
mol her

15 E.tflcale
Irom

16 Tel -
17 are vein
18 Sly glance
28 Colors
30 Pearl Harbor

locale
32 Zoo lavoflte
34 Homers

enchantress
35 Clergymen
37 Tine

10 11 12 16 17

NORTHVILLE July 7lh only
a I m 10 5 P m LoIS 0'
An~, houMhold lIld /llIICIIl-
InouI 47250 S 0lQrnlden.
NorfMlla e... S4.O NDt1h 01 8
Mil, EIII 01 IIedl

18

38 Aalah s wile
39 Turn aside
40 'As !lay

41 Evans and
Robcrlson

43 Brother s
daughler

44 Warmlh
45 Dinero
47 -Sar.aloga

49 Smite
52 Small orna

ment
53 Bdtlylonlan

hero
55 Vicar s

assistants
58 Idaho Clly
59 Conlemptu .

ous nOIse
61 Violet s cou

son
64 - Daman

and D,u
66 Pitchers
68 TaXI
70 Palella
71 Greek lener
72 Venellan

maglstrales
73 Order to a

seaman
74 Heavenly

fOOd
75 - - Marner'
76 Smole smugly

13 14 '?-:,5;......,~~~~ ..

n Lessen
78Delraud
79 Genutlected
82 Sales agl
84 Chose
87 Escapes
89' 310-,

,lnd 4 to go"
91 Goes miSS'

'ng
93 A Slav
95 Mob actl()O
97 PhlhpplOe

servanl
99 Draw Idly

101 Shade o.
meaning

102 Mosl recenl
104 Olrhe call 01

lheleg
106 Three masl

ed Ship
107 Goller Sara-

zen
108 Selh s son
109 leased 'arm

In Sweden
110 Doeole
112 Author Vidal
113 At an end
114 FICIoonal

sleulh
115 AnnoYing

IOseer
118 Aclress Ayan
120 Follows pari

or torrenl

AnlfwcrfJ If) SlIpcrCruHlfwurd

NORTlMU.E 618 seven ~
Rd. BelW .. n Orchard Ind
Rogera July 6th, a I m 10
5 p m Woom MI. bl IoId
doors, tOllel, clOlhes,
m5Olllneoul
NORTHVILLE, YICIOnIn gluI,
IIIlque1, lmUe, IICCllI60tIII
IIId mllOll8noul 441 1Iuter,
ICI'OII lot fie t.iII Raoe ItAlaI
VAIge FndIy Ju¥ 6, a .. m 10
lpnt
NOV\ ~ goes _ you
nlme II, It s 'or IIle
(313)347·3673 Napllr Ind
Gtanil ~ ItIII.

NOV\. Mullt F8IIIlIy 5, 6, 7lh.
22813 Cranbtooke 011 NIlI. _t
01/ H8gg4I1y.
PINOO£Y, I'IlCII .gnpe I8Ie
IIId ylld 1118 W8dtl8llllrf, »t
4 fvu Se1lnlaY. Ju¥ 7. a .. m 10
5 p.m. a201 Peaceful Vally
Drive
PlNCl<N:Y. An'QUI ammode,
WISh Illrld, CIIlI bolDn chen,
dIShes, crystal, crocb. and
mlCllll8neoul r1IlmS »t 7. 8.
9 am 10 5 pm 75 DexIer Road,
c:omer 01 M-36

PlNCKtEY. I+Jge mamg sale.
I.8wn \IlIC:b'. molOttyc:te, 12 It
boeI IIId tnIiler, nezer, DlIs,
mllCellaneeul M-36 ., lNer·
mot1l fVhllO 20872 W Trebesh.
Jttt '7, 8, 10 .. m IO?

SOUTH LYON. 27000 Dlilboto.
be'-! EIe¥en Mil and SIlver
I...aM Ad .lily 5, 6, 7 9 .. m 10
4 p.nt
SOUTH LYON - tItRIe lamiIY,
July 6, 7, 9:30 10 4, 1~
Urwersrty. 30 ncIt gas s1Ol'l,
Tillany·style hanging lamp.
~e. baby 1IIl1ll6.

SOUTH LYON Huge Ihree
Iamdy I8Ie FUIMIttI. gam86.
ebftit1l, mOIl 10 t.iIe (Y. mle
east Jil;E Hattlwate, Lyons S4.O
668 MayIat. Fndart, SUJrday,
Slrlday 9 am. 10 5 Pm

II
40· WHTE de'Jxe eIecD: SIOVe
S8I cIenng Cl't'9'I, 3 stJnIge
drawers, good CXltlCfIlat, $100
(517)546-5394
AIR conditioner, 8000 BTU,
pra:lIClIIJy new. (313)349-8425.
BABY cl'lb, changing table,
lISSOI1ed toy5, WIde carnage
typewnter, tv, mIScellaneous.
(313)348-2982.

BAR, aklmnum, bIaek wttI wtlh
3 sllClls. $50 (313)231-1624.
CARPETING. UuI new. peiceI .,
becIe, btllwn, aJI8, taupe, N6t
CaI lot pnce and sat Amque
Organ IIId trunk. 2 6tIDW ~
Ihat aHach to tractors
(517)546-7286
COUCH and IJMIseat. $100 lot
boft. (313)~7li.
DOl..Q.E day bed, 0I'8tI naI, red
wtng salty sftoes. (517)521004635.
DRYER EIeetne, h1nesl gold.
larjl~. cepacity, $100.
(517)546-7754.
EARLY Americ:&n UnIue grouP.
low seaL'5Ieeper, arm chIr, wtit
Ob:lmlrl, hdtback wing dllIr IIId
end lable. Bnt oil.,
(517)546-3336 alter 5 p m.
El£CTHIC dryer, Avacodo, good
CIltlIhon $120 (313)75G-l047
af1et 5 pm ..

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

Every Wedneaday
116:30 p.m.

BUYOR SEll
We WI. be auctJonng 011

the IoIlowitg·
• Repossessed Cats
• 5elzed Cats
• loo'Vidua!s Cats

... and Dealefs Cats
'"W, provide till buy,,.

,net ""~.
SOt No Mlford Ad.,

ta....... MI
(313) 887·323t

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estale
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

BIG 2 DAY ANTIQUE
AND ESTATE AUCTION

FRIDAY, MY 6 81 6 p.m.
SATURDAY.MY 78111 .. m

FEAT\RNG II1I8I8 01 Robert
TeIlt. S8Jine. t.l Moll IIIlm6 trom
hl Foolll lXlIec1lon Ja:kson, Mi
=er ~' IIId FOOI8

WE WIll. BE ClOSED
WEDIESDAY. MY 4. 1990

(313)434-26ro
OR

FAX (313)o13ohS366
ITEMS NCNi oN DISPI.A Y AT
Sctmidfs AnlilJJes Inc.
5238 W. Mictigan Ave.

Y~di, Mi. 48197
OPEN &-5 DAILY

AND 11-5 SlNlAY
IlRGHTON 11183 CloIIet1awn.
Spencer Rood 10 VanAmbetg.nom on VanAmbetg 10 Clowr-
18m. Funnwe. dea:ltaWlg .ems.
country aceessonll July 5.
6 p.m ., 9 Pm, oNly 6. II day
'IlRGHTON ~ 6. 7, a 10 .. m
., 5 pm 61111 Aldn. oil Lee
Ad Clolhel. Iumrture, dryer,
ex8ltlll bile, rrnscel1aneouI
IlRGHTON Jttt 6 IIId 7, 8 Lm
10 6 pm Tools. pIlItlO. pool_ ml6ClllllBneous household
II8mI 9653 Edward Dr, one
bloc* nom 0' Hillin Ad and fvee
bIodIs WtlI 01 lIS-23.

THURS ..June 28-6PM

'Sove $$$ On Your
Grocery ElII1s'

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
MELIS AucnON

F<Ytt\ERVllE ~IC HALl.
7tlO E GI\NI) RMR

BRIGHTON Movltlg sale 40
years cumulallon. SOm8lhlng lot
8'IlIl)'OtI8 .lily 6, 7. 9 am III
3 P m No eaIly sales Lake of
hl Prl86 5158 Red Fox. off
Culver

HOWELL. 6350 ligen\Jn8, 5
miIeI north 01 ~ .uy 5. 6, 7.
9antlll5pm.
1fJWE~ 748 S. Warout SL 011
Mason Rei. .uy 6, 1W1, 9 am . .,
6 p.m.

INSTANT C85h pu1 &oyrtg gold,
sMt diamonds. .thai and
.lali. YOAJf Jewelet's Ilenc:h,
384711 Ten Mile, FatminglOn
fils, It\ F~ be1weenHiII5.. IIId II8X\ .,
Secrelary 0 Stale.
1(llOO)322~7l'O

ALTER ~ sweeper =WIft ~ rteLoded. •
ill IUdIOn, $1300 new, as~
$150. (517)676-3)58.
A.EXSTEEL sola. 7',s It. Iotll.
excellenl condition.
(313)231-9185.
FOR .. or rade Kenmottt gas
Slll'le, $75 Kenmora washer.
$50. WhqlooI cistMsher, $25
Fngld81tl relngeralOr, $100.
SlPue • c:oniIibonet, $75 Or
ltade II lot .-gy elltaent
~' pI3~.
FUfN1UlE ~. aI ~
9 ~.8Xjl8t1IItlO8 Call Don
(517)546-8lJXi
FlJRNTlH. IW 01 StlIeI brass
lamps, $200. Hen1age couch,
$400 Eflen AIIII o8k ch8ts,
$350. 0rVfllII oil puDlg Otter
UnuI. an 18tV108. ....r;:- p13)348-4329, ..

GAS dryer, watll sollener,
Ireezer. Alter 6 p.m
(313)227~
KING SIZed waterbed, good
condllIln. $150 or bell oller
(313)227-3384.
lJZ'( JK)Y dw, S55 Fbt.lng
tlclln." $50 or besl
(313)437·237lI.
MOVING lilt. DIRIng room
Iuml1ul'l, bumper pool table.
porch 1Ini1u1'l, maple hutdl.
potIC .... Webber gnI, 011
plintlngs, f.lnl desk, etc.
(313)227·146 .

II
POST Hole Dwet!, 3 pl onIt
$3ll5 DIll ScocltiI $225 1 x 16
plows $250 Used 2x plows 3 pt
dlIliI, 6~ It $425. IlMh hggs
$42!:i 3 pt 1OIOdln, 48-84' lnlm
_ FNh _. 3 pt_geer
drMI, U IIoaIrlg from $!XX)
Pat1s, AcoeIsones Hodge; Farm
E<Mlmen~ (313~1
OUAUTY dtec:Iced 1'8C01dt'ined
tnte1CtI IIId lqUlpmenl 5 good

II ballets, IIIk! flI8~) SymonsTHESIER EIllclronIcs Traclor & EqUipment
C (517)271-8445 Getns.Equipment o. THE besl 01 deals, SllVItI.

28342 Pontiac Trail 11tl8/1C8 rallll5, and long l8tm
Soulh Lyon COMPUTER. IBM compebble vaue, come WIft a new Nlrd or

(313) 437·2011 or 22MS48 WIft Il10tIllt and pmIlIr, IvI'dIy New Holland 'rom Symons
,."fUoodu.nEA/UfpftNn1 l5Id $1000 pI3)887·1699 TI'IClOr In Gain86. A plans

- Qol Alllunds PHLJPS oempect dISk player. welcome (517)271-8445.
300 SERIES JoIrt Deere, good model CD880 Many 1ea1l186, TRACTOR V1/:" 3 poIIlt 11th,
condlI1on 4 It _ deck, snow excellent condition $600. PTO, IIId hyctauics Included 1&
blower, '$1500 (517)546-7304 (517)223-96n one bollom plow. $675 or best

aIIlIt 6 pm. SATEWTE SYSI8m 150+ dllln- :.:(5~1~~iiii;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:
nels must siIcrh:e. $1,800 or IIBRUSH HOG CUTTING b86i oller. (313)347Gl. I8lMI HouseI1oId Pets
a mssage.

Spring SpecIal
IoreenM Top Soli

' •• 00 Yd
o.denMuloh
's'0.00 Yd

WooclChlp.
's'2.00 Yd

.lwedded Bark
'20.00Yd

FlU Avallabr.
O.lIvery Addilional

La,,,. Qua"tlty OJlcourt,

Wistl
Excavatl ng

(3131 437·5165

II

BRIGHTON. Glnge IIId I1'lllq
I8Ie .lJtt 4, 5, l; 10 am. .,
8 p.m. Bootper pooll8ble, pcllCh
1un'1IUe, dilIrcl room 181, mapIa
hutIt, potIC 1IbIe, prtI ~~~e: badI 01
Iltandywwte Sub.~

IfJWELL AUotOST tEW SALE.
PMo lmUe. IJrte cedar dles1,
red 1IldIer, household mns, new
pott·a-cnb, e:toeIte~ counted
cross stitch supplies. toys.
c:hIIdt8ns boob, bl-Iold doors,
school dolling. dtiIdterI; _.
coalS. ALL IN EXCELLENT
CON>Il1ON. .lily 5, 6. 10 Lm
10 5 p.m. 1689 ChIson: Look lot
hl~1agI.

3 PtE<:e b9tnn drum Iul
RocIeIsWlftSpeldklngpadal,
$200. CaI Rob 11(517)223-7454
IllJoCl( WIritr. plInO $450
Good condition CIII
(517)548-1837 ... 4 p.nt
0fUI .... 13 PIIOI MIplm
and ApoIo, $2000, Of bill
(517)5ol6.0472.
S<HER pld plInO 1 01 I
kind Llkl n.w. $7,000.
(313)347-2879.

II
210,000 BTU 'urnlce,
prepped lot II. $125 Of' bell
Also, Il1O pcnic lab!e& $4O..n
(313)632·7468
55 GAU.DN plaAe .,. b'
docks A8llroad 1181, straw.
cemplie wood. EIO'ed's Bushel
SlOp, pI3~7.

BABY AlII em, $40 Qlrorng
l8ble, $20 Double 1\JllIer, $40
Htg/tdtar, 6WIllI, C8l' .. and
ofter (313)m.5482.

DIAMONDS
Buy where fie d8IIiets buy. cut
oul the mlCldle man. Your
JeweIen; Bench, 384711 Wilt
Ten t.iIe, be'-! Halslll8d and
Haggerty, It\ FrllWllY Piela,
FlWl1lItlgIlln HIs, next ., S8erel-
II'f 01 S1aIlI l-e00.322~7l'O
Fll SIIId or dtlf. $2.~,
deltvery availlble
(517)548-1017.

FREE ~ WOIIls. Two
oemplela .. 01 Iwln beds IIId
m8ldlrtg drasser, $50. WI III
seperIIIliIy. One It.t SIZed bed,
oemplelll, $25. RotoIJIer wtIh
bralrallIId SftIIlln mog, 5 hp,
runs good, $75.
HEATING Conttector. SlIte
Itcensed BoiIerI tom $8ll5.
HlQh elfictency boilers from
$1,300. FlIIIIC8I !rom $525
Plus 1tISlaIUon. Gas and 011
flIplIl' wall. (313)227-5530.
COMMERCIAL IIwlng
madun.. excellenl condilIon
$400 each. (313)683.«120.
IRRIGAnON pump, excellent
oondIllon, $125. Lawn roller, $85.
Anbque double doors, solid
1TI8IlIe, $225 0 MoC. PropeIet,
$7S PI3)227·7364.
KNAPP Shoe Dl6lr1butor.
Lsonatd EIS9Ie, 2473 Walace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-3332.
t.lIST sell electronI; typewn1llt.
Includes paper and ribbons $100
Of' best offer (517)546-4857.

t.lIST sell VIC TlmY ilmle
rnembetsltlP $800 Of' besl offer
Leave message. (313)624-9847
No 2 Brown IIId Sharp 00
gmder. $1700 Ht-Low (Gas).
$750. (313)421·9OEO.
PLAYER piano rolls. Large
18Iectxln. SMl llon Phanna:y
(on the cornelJ
PORTABLE Spas • D1SrJbuton
surplus Wefe $3.650; Now.
$1,3051 (313)454-9200
SIDE by Slde double sltollet.
g.ood condition. $50
(313)437-5267.
SINGER deklxe model, portable.
Z1Q'Z!l(/g8t In stt.rdy carry ease
Repossessed Pay off $38 cash
or monthly l?'IYm8nl 5 year
guarant.. UnlVlrsal SeWIng
CEoler, (313)67~
STAlM.ESS steel mks Bath
SItIk lOp Anderson aJumltlUm
YMdows, 36 x 72, 41 x 48 Ilk.te
c:arpet. 12 x 9. IiIl.e naw. 4 burner
eIec:lne SIOVll SteellX1Inlr door,
36 x IK) (313)227-7424
STEEL, round and IqU8flI ~b1ng.
8t1II86. chameII. beams, 8'1:
C8l RegaJ's, (517)546-3820
WEDDING IRY/lIbon albums
'eatunng bl8ullful wedding
Slatlon8tY ItlSIITlbIs IIId IICC86-
sones FlIChvanety 01 papers IIId
dlllmll9d lenenng styles. All
soaally correel South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle.
p13)437-2011

WOLVERINE water ltIIItment
and solrler sysl8m. Three yeatS
old. payed $1800. aIkrlg $1200
(313)624-2509.

•

100% TOPSOIL. blended and
1CI88tI8d, .box SRI, gravel,
cedar mufdt; hardwood bIt1I.
wooddliPi. d8C0t8bVe slonl.
raitoad MI We Ioed plCIwps
IIId tram. sail by hl~Of'
bushel Open 7 dfrtI. 6
elm EIdred's ~'
Euler Road. (313 7

RICH SCREENED
TOP-SOIL

• Beach Sand & Slone
• Road Gravel
• Fill Dirt
c.I rodoJ *" r ......... wOoM'l'
517 5484924

THORNLESS red 186pbetrlll
You pick. PICked or lrozen
9 .. m 10 daIIl 7 elm a week.
Kent Road Farm, 1130 Kent Ad ,
Forrv1eMle ComIng soon CaI
fnl (517)22U451.

IfJWELL Beby II8mS, 1tmlInI.
1IlI6eeIleneous. 1870 Otrrnpe, E
Coon Lake 10 RlIik, Iobf svns
.lily 6, 7. 9 am ., 7.
HOWELL OeDtlllion glasl,
dIsheI, bdIe S22 S. T0lTIplur&
.lily 6. 9 .. nt III 4 p.m.
HOWEll, GanIge SeIe, Fnday
and Slturday, 8 Lm. 10 ?
Computer, adull Ind boys
c:lotlas, '* oIlllyS, mlSOlllanoul
r1IlmS. 4103 W8IIhI 01/ East
Coon Lake Road.

SCRAP Metal WOld. Hghsl
pnos '*' AUtwun .25 ., .40
par pculd. 8raII .30 10 .00 par
pcutd. Capper .65 " $1 00 per
pcutd. AuIll r'IICII1ln .40 per
pclIIld. Auto bll1IriII, $1.50
each. CatalytiC conveners,
$10 00
.n, Mlm .... CcltnI*tY
24758 CI'IsMew CoIr1. Famq·
IlIn 1tIl5, (313)47MiOO

tEW ENCl.N«> H1chcxlctI desk
and ct.. $200. 2 dI'IuotI.
,..... (313)344-1508.
au:EN IlZI WII8tbed Some
style. .-lent shape $125
(3t3)22H275.

WANTED Saap OClppIJ, bI'III.
1Iumnm. I1ICIIel, c.bIcle. etc
Regers, 11111liq ADId, Howell
(517)546-3820

SEARS tllid .. color TV, 20
ncIt, $1(10. (51~7304

SEARS 10 hp. ganlen m:IOt.
RI.It\S well $400. (313)348.Q178.
SPRING SpecIIl. Screened IIp
soil $12 per yard delivered
MI1ltlIII1 cI 8 yards. ADId GnMII
$12 per yard cWMlAId Crushed
slone deivered $18 per yard
Clean sIIId $10 per yard C8II
DemuSl Exccvatlng
(517)546-2700

WANTED:
S1IndIng Hltclwood 11mbof

""","""landF'<>rMtly_

~~t>t..
TtI·Couitly~. mc.

P 0 Bo. 487 CSnlon, 11140236
517~70C31 C'f')1).7u.&171

owning.

TRAIN 'JOIX dog WIft hl best
end b'get fie flIII. 0bed18nCl
c:IlIssas slattrlll Jdf 9th D8y and
IVr'lIngs Call Lon PatadISl at
(313)227 ~790.

1-__ ;.;.;,;;;;,:,;,__ .... YK>LF pups; ao&I WIth Alaskan

II Malamule and/or German
Shepherd. Good dlsposllion

, FImI ~ $150 10 $425 (51~22E9
YORKSHRE T8t1'18t. N<C, 1
1emaIe, 1 male 10 w.. ks

~1942~tine-~N~F~Otd~T~ra:llf~,~wttl~~(51~7)2m21~;;6.;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;

hqlway gear, II8W '186, gl8lll •eondilOn $3000 (511)546-7304
aher 6pm Horses

And fqJJpmant

h



Horses
And Equlfllllent

HORSEMANSHIP
DAY CAMP
Man Ft1 ~3

Ages 7 10 18 yl1l
Leam lI\Ierythng that you
need to know about hofSe.
manshlp $12500 a Mek

CIon lOt Inlormatlon
(313) 75O-ei71===-

00 acres 10graze Hay aro feed
Included $75 per monlh
(517)5484722.

"

.11

..

Clerical

Secretary
4 00 P m to Mtdnljlht
ThIS long 18rm asSIgn-
mentIS at a majOr auto-
molrve manulllClUrer In
NW Oakland County "
yoo have strong clencal
and word procesSlOg
expenence, call nowl
313 227·2034 Very
compeblrve pay & good
benefits
K.1y Ttlllporary Strvlcta.

500 W. Main 51.
Brighton, MI

II

SECRETARIES
We have several oppor·
tunitles immediately
8Y8I1able lor long- term
and short-term POSI-
tions $300+/wk and
benehts Please reo
spond If you hve 3 years
office experience,
slrOr'lg clencaI and word
prooessing expenence
CaR nowl

313 227·2034
KallyT.~ St!vlcM

500 W. III/n St. Brighton, ...

A FIRST • DIy IIId Evenr.g
DIyc8re Home. F ~ WId pert-
~ MIIIbIe. ~ 10 school
age Open 6 days. Sale and
dependebIe an ~ 111 RN. CII
(313)227·7V77

COME ON IN!

DENTIt Ittg_l FIIIlIIt p1IC-
a HQhIy ~llOn cnented
PaIt-tme. (313)437-8300.
DENTAL Hygenllt, full or
pert-tme, b- e Iemiy cnented
Brighton practice. Call
(313)229-5990 b- n__ . Dr.
LP DeWuI.

or.tC HEltTH CARE CfNTERS
Woodland, HeM

12 Mil and HeM RollI
(313)347-8200

• t.IedceI ~It
• Pabent FIegIstrar.<:ashier
• RmPN P8dlan:s
• AN 0nccI0aY PeI1-~
• SwIt:hbollnf OpnIOr
• ~D'IalMlliWlgenl Care

·~ech~
• l.lIborIlay CIeIk
• MedJc:aI Asslstant.~
• X-I'lI)' Tnn;cnp1lOnl6t

EXPERIENCED dlIntal racep-
bOr'lt Fill 1me po6IllOn, day
time hours. Ask lor Karen ~~""",,--,. __ ..,....,--
(313)2:S-9346.
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
experience necessary, Iree
trlllnlng, excellent .. Il8Y and
b8rlllb. FAt.IL Y HOf,E CARE.
(3131229·5683 or
(313)456-5683.
HOME HEALTH AlOES Jon hi
leader III ~ cklIy home C818,
VlSlTlNG CARE A)Oi1t ventunl
01 hi lk1MllsIty of ~
t.led"1CIlI C8nlfl :lncl 'he VMng
Nurse AsSOCla1JOr.of Huron
Vafet. F1IIxibIe hcoJl1l, lOp pay.
CIIII Visltlnil ClIre,
(31~
HOMEMAKERS IInd HOME
HEALTH AIDES needed for
mmediale 8S6lQnfl181lls III Souf1
Lyon. Cd ~ AssIsted lMna.
(313)665-7671. E.OE. t.I.f-WI
Not an agency, 0lMlr a Iae.
HYGlENST. FuI and part-tme.
Qualified "nnllC8llts can help
wn1Il own 1:b desaiptiln and
determine compensation.
(313)632-5288. k.k b- Andree.
HYGIENST wanted. PaII.-me 10
expand 10 MI lime WIlh ngtI
person, Monday and Friday,
8 am. 10 Sp.rn. Convenl8l1fy
located III DlIYIS Professional
Conlllr. Ilnghton. Plea&ant oIfice
wtfl tellmWorX approach. Call
Unda for further delalls at
(313)227-4111.

ATTENTION ~ GRADS
LPtmN

0Ik/llI en tIIllllr has IIO&IlIOnS
available In tha medicare,
I9SPQIOry en II1d beslC urdI
New ownershlp/msnagemenL
Call for apPOintment,
(313)477·7'373.
IlIStfNAStERS needlId __
ciIlIIy, .. ~ Cd or aWY III
peI1OII, WU1ut Cleek CMtry
Ckb, 25601 JoMs RollI, Soul!
l¥on (313)437·7337.

NURSE AIDES

tame lIdes po&l1lorr; Full and
part-bme, all stults Training
lIVlIlable. Cd, (313)68$-1400 or
lIIlPIY WlI&t HICkory Haven, 3310w: tAxnmen:e Mibd.

11---
NOW

HIRING!
Arby's of Hartland is
now taking applica-
tions for all posi-
tions. Stop and
pickup applications
at:

r\
Arbgs·
~

10099 HIGHLAND ROAD
HARTLAND. M

COOK
SERVERIBARTENDER
BanquellHouse Person

SmaI, lun semc:e wry hotel
has unmedl3lll openll1g& for ful
-.no po&ltens. Great benefilSl
Apply In person' Wyndham
Ganlen Hotel, 42100 Crescent
BMI. (in HeM TONn Genter)

COOKS, pizza makers, prep
people, pantry people,
dlhwashets. Fasl grllWI!"9 Olga-
n1Z8IXln. Apply wllI1n. Hqlland
House, 2.630 ltghland Rd
COOKS po6IllOn b- a reiable
and dependable person. Milord
area Pay cornmensuratB Wllh
knowledge (313)887~184
COOK wanted Expenenced
PlIlckney Inn, 135 E Main
(313)8n.3870
EVENINGS. kitchen help,
dIShwashers, WlIIlpersOIlS Apply
III person' AmI8's Pot Restaur·
llI'I. 2709 E Gland RIver, Howell
EXPERIENCED cooks Day aro
8YlllIng l)OSlbonS, Wllh mMllQ&'
ment skills preferred, pay
negooabIe Apply n peISOI1 Gus's
Reslaurant, 3030 W Grand
RMlr, Hatiell

II-

Flll Tme pilip and ine Q)()k
needed Expenenc:ed prelened
Apply Within or call
(313)229-8102. J B. I!nllhlOn
HouSe, 10180 E Grand llNer
KENT1JCKY Fned ChICken, In
BnghIOn, now t'lnng 2nd shift
4 p.m. to 10.30p m
SI8ItI1g pay $4 ~r Apply n
person.
UL' Chef RlI&llIJranl. AI po&~
lions. Cooks, walts taft,
dllwashers. ~ III person or
call (313)227-5520 8485 W
GIlIncf RMIr.
McOONAJ.D'S 01 Howell IS t'lnng
b- II shlfts Apply WlU1IIlLots 01
hours IVlIIabIe (517)54&-7570
RESTAlJWIT A&sISlanl Mana-
ger HeM lII'8ll, pari bme, Ilexlble
hours, one yel1I axpenence CaI
balMl8n 9 a.m and 11 am
(313)348-8232
WAiTPERSON Silvermaos III
Soulll LyOll Day or nlQhlS
Exf*l!lllC' preferied, but ..
ran ~ necesury. CaI Joel cr
IUlin, (313)437·7880.

•
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.~PPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local offICe of a national
organizabon needs lWo
full· lime, career minded
persons Willing to woO<
hard. We offer training,
earn while you learn,
chotce of location. Po'
tenllal first year oarn·
ings In excess of
$30,000. Call Judy at
349-e420.

For Immediate conSlderallon
please call or send rlI&ume 10

TERMINX INTERNATlONAl.
22865 He&ip Dr
HeM /,t 48050
(313)349-1031

APPLY NOW
$9.00 Startina Dav
Local office has 11I!mddla(e
openIIlgS 1/1 t.Iarketrog 0epaI1-
ment No lIXJ**1C8 n8ClISSIIIY
Great opportunity for co~
student . Scholarsiliplinteroship
Call (313)677-2922
ARE YOUR HOURS THIS
GOOl)? No nlQhls, weekends,
hoidaysl Palt-bme, I.tlnday lhtu
Fnday, day hOlIs Eam $5 10 $8
per hour Car needlId Pat<!
mileage Call Merry Maids,
(313)~1008

ASSEMBLERS

Immeciate 1llmpOrlIly openngs
~ III peISOI1: HeM Manuf8c.
bImg Company, 25701 Seeley
1b1d, HeM, ~ 9 am and -',:,,~..,:.,..~-=--_-..,..,.,...
3 P m Monday tIYougl Fnday .".
(313)476-UiO
ASSEMIl. Y PcsillOnS avaiabIe
b- all sIufS (517)546-0545

ATTENTION

DelI'l9lY help needed. People
needed ~ deiver hi Amentech
telephone books In Howell,
Bngh1On, Hamburg, Pinckney,
HaI1Iald, and FowteMle llnl8S.
t.Ut ba 18 and have II1SUred
vehICle. Call (517j548-9390,
batween 9 am. and 4 p.m.
Monday tl.-u Fnday.

We wiltran peop\e 10work H1 our
Compos Ilion Department at
Shger/lMngsron PubllCabOnS 111
HowaI You must have a h1Qh
sc:hooI diploma end ba able 10

_-'- __ "':"' type a mnllllum of 45 words per
mll'llte You Will ba taught how 10
use typesetting eqUipment,
camera end how 10 pastll-lJp
newspaper pages We are
100lIlng lor bnght, reiable people
b- our team Af1llmoon shift.
mUSI ba avaiabIe b- work 4 or 5
days per week. Benefits lMJlable
upon eomp!ebOn of probatlOl1.
Smok~Free 8f1VlOOlment

ATIENTION
GOOD WORKERS

UGHT ASSEt.IBl Y
$5 PER HOUR

NOVI AfI£A
All! BENEFITS

CAI.1 (313)474-9774

3 or more Y88IS on mulb-axle
tralers IMt ba able 10 'I9I1fy
(313)2ll2.CJ800
DRIVER'S wanted E~ up 10
$8 per hw'. AWl at HlQhland
Pizza MagIc. 1850 N t.6lford Rd,
Highland, MI, 48357
(313)887-1140

SPEAR & AssQcl3tBS In Dexter
has 1he advant:Qe of computer ;-:::;::-:---:-'-:-----:-
access t:l OOlh kin Arbor and
IJvlngston boards Company
pa1lOpabon III educabO/lal and
resource oppor1lJMles IrekJd'ng
Hollaway courses ace avaiable
SPEAR & AssoClales, Inc,
Realtors Nive one 01 1he most
generous eommiSSlOl1sc:hedl.1es
Capable supporl stall and
relocatIOn dept In the Real '--"--------
Esate professIOn To Ieam morer-------., abou1 jOIllllg our fuI bme team,
call MARV PETERS for a
conftdentlal InterView at
(313)426-5577 Equal Employ.
ment OppoI!UMy

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Person needed to oversee
dlSWlullOn of newspapers and
other CXlIlll*ll related plOduc:ls
Wjl ba available lor agency
assIStance, camer and mOlOr
route deIMllY COY'" when
necessary. Wit tar1 drivers and
make runs when necessary, Win
assISt n fle hlmg proc:es& and
wi! prepare nec:esslIY depart-
ment repor1& We WIll tar1 you to
fit tI1s very rnportant po&Ibon 111
our company. H!g.h. school
diploma and <lepenCl8DI8 vehicle
a nllcesslty Smoke·free
81Mronmenl

SUGERI\..IVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS, INC.
323 E. Grand RMlr Ave.

Howell. Mi 48843

No phone calls, we n anequal
Opportl'lIty ernpklyer.

CLEANING posltens available
Wllh Hornewor1Is lktiml1ed Must
be mature and reliable
(313)229-5499 between 9 am
and 1 pm

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part - Time

SLiGERI\..IVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E Gland RMlr Ave
Howell Mi 48843

No phone calls We n an Equal
Opportt.ruty Empklyer
COUNTER help lor club housa
I.\Jst ba 18 Rush lake Gulf
Couw (313)878-3157.
CULLIGAN WATER CONDI-
TIONING OF SOUTH LYON
NEEDS A SHOP MAN AND
STAND IN ROUTE DRIVER
Phone, (313)437·2053 or
(313)22Hil69 tOE

BECOME THE BEST
IN YOUR FIELD

LYONS
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE
CAREERS

Frl:'e NallOO:ll Sales
T ra'nlnQ Classos

Tho nesl '"
CommiSSIons Farned
Now Come JOin Our

1 eam. Mambors 01
flnn A,oor Area

LlVlngsron Cuuory
And

WeslOfn Wayno and
Oakland County

[)oa,d 01 HcalrOis

CALL
227-0200

Jo'" Now
CLa.u.M 'UI;' RRQannrIQ

-""'y
"" Th~ nnr.1 '"

'M\o1I You C.ln ~

..._------_ ..

HOUSEKEEPERS
EARNuniml1ed ,,"eome Be yOIl HOUSE PERSON (P M )
own bossl Offiee out of your • •
home Call (313)486-1043 Small. ful seM:8 luxury holel
EASY workl Excellen' payl has mmecialll opeI1I1g lor full
Assemble ~ at home For bme po&lbOnS Great· benefltsl
Informaliorl, (504)641-3)03 Ext Apply 111 person Wyndham
610 lor optJonai start up ma:enaJ Garden Holel, 42100 Creseent
ElECTRICIAN needed Ml1lmum Boulovard (In NoY1 Town Ceolllr)
5 years expenence Commercial.
rlI&lden1iS work. (517)54&8412 Ideal Student Opporturity
~n~~~~ $9.00 TO START
ICS eompany 111 BnghlOn has
openings lor expenenced eng~ NatxlnaI firm has 14 suml'ler
neerlI'IQ technlCl3l1S.SenIOr level openngs Good eommullC8llOn
teehs should have expenece With skills necessary Training
RF technoklgy and DOS based prtMded ScholarshIpS lMIJlabIe.
cornpum Enby level PCl&rtons Call (313)677-2877.
require expenence 11 assembling IF you have CCIl1Sldered a c:aceer
CIrcuit prototypes and tesbng 111 reallI&tate call Lynne Terpstra
1hem Ama1lll.rradIOIcenseabIQ at (313)227-5005 or
plIS Send resume 10 Manager (313)478-7660 for coffee and
01 Engineering, Dlmango COI'MlllMibonl
Products, 7258 Kenslng1Dn Rd, :':'INS='T:":Al.lE":":"::=R-w"""IIh"'-tools-:--to-los---::taIl
BnghlOn, M1, 48tl6. In.IclI acx:essooes Nso, pBlnter
ENTHUSIASTIC person wa~ted fanioa' W1lhpaIlbng parts mad'e
for part·llme cleaning and with ASS plaslX:, lI8thane, fber
general offce work al Kern Road glass Send resume or trqJlret
Vefllnn<ry dlrJC. (517)223-9618 to Box 3344, c/o Soulh Lyop
ENTRY level posl1lorr; n fum~ Herald, 101 N. lalayelle, Solm
hire uphoistBry and assembly Lyon, MI 48178
Start at $4 25 10 $4 75 LATHE hand Must do own
(517)882·2562. setups and read pnnts /,tl'lm~m

2 years _experKlf1C8 AWl 111
person BCR Tool Company.
1175 Rdlett, BnghlOn ~
11 am and 1 pm.
LAWN and garden 8qUIPlTMWO
assembly, pan bm8, NovI· call
1~ l

LAWN m&lntenance and W
scaplng posilions
(313)437-9333, (313)471-7411
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL laborers
needed, $5 wage
(517)546-0545

DUNCAN Disposal Rubbish
truck loader needed, one
po&bonS lMIJlable ~ to 40
hours/week South Lyon
(313)437.()966.
EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS at homel $30,000 per ~:..:;:::.,.;;.;..:"....- _
yel1I poter1lral Amazing recorded
~~ reveals detaJls Call
(313)983-1547, Dept 12. Invest-
ment ~ed

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Shoo & Iong·term assign-
ments available. If you
are an experienced oper-
ator on any type of
switchboard, conSider
working for Kelly
Temporary Services,
313-227·2034. 500 W.
Main St.. Brighton.

....

GE~RAL Iaborets wrild III the
BnghlOn, HoweI .... S6 10 $6
an hour Call Manpower
(313)68S-99Xl

HONE assembly opportunl1leS
$242.10 weekly 10 assemble
plant I'sngers Send long self
addressed stanlped envelope to
Data Emerpnse&, Box 625, New
Bloomfield, PA 17068.
HORSE &how barn Ioolong b- full
and part-tlmo belp
(313)34lHl619

PART·TIME tray person, 10 work
n cietary. W.oIfer more hOlIs d
needlId. k#t a1 Mann Luther
Home, 305· Elm Pace, Sou1h
l¥cn.
PART·TIME afIerI'llons, lutchen
peI10II 10 do tIoors, put rlIR'/
SIOCk and help wtfl.. Apply
at: t.IarW1 Luther Memorial Home,
3)5 8m Place, Sout1 l¥cn
RNS or LPNS needed Part-bmel
full time afternoo,1S.
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
CommerclI. Milord.

~I\ to $20 an hourf~ lmmedtaIe poll-
__ III pU/1 HeM office FlextbIe
hoIn. (313)347-4488.

A TEENAGER 10help S8I1or Wllh
yardwork. lake Tyron area
(313)632-7281.

AUTOMOTIVE taper, must have
expenence A«JN 11 person at
Maaco, 62~' Klghland Rd,
Waterb'd,MI48054

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
MANAGEMENT

Candidates should have 1 or
more years of expenerce wnbng
automotIVe S81Vl:8 Considera·
tlon Will also be given to
IIldlVlduai who has aulOmOlIVe
I'8plIIr axpenenc:e and a strong
IIlterll&t In gBllf1ll InlO seM:8
man&(lllT1enl

We oller good Sllrbng saIlry,
bonus and eommlSSCI1 1I1C8l'l-
1JYlI&, Blue CrossIIlkJe ShI8ld,
hfe/dlsabillty Insurance, paid
vacabon, 401K tax delerred
savings plan, many !ramlng
programs and excellent oppor.
tumues lor advancemenl

To axplore flr1her Call M. Brown
on our loll free number
1~733-2323.

Enpy 1he LeadlllQ Edge

SPEAR
& AssooatBS, Inc. Rea.~ors

UGHT INDUSTRIAL

JOBS AVAILABLE

NOW

(313)227-1218EXPERIENCED meat euttBr, apply
Wllhl/1 Sela's Markets, 505 E' --.:...------
Grand RMlr (5t7)546-3722.
FACTORY poslllOnS available tor UGHT INDUSTRIAL
II shIIl& (51~

ATTENTION!!!!

BRJOGEPORT hand Must do
own setups and read pOOlS
MlIlltnUm 2 years axpenence
Apply In person BCR Tool
Company, 1175 RICkett, Bnghlon
balWean 11 am and 1 P m
BRIGHTON t.lACHN2 OPERA-
TORS needed tor several
po&l1lOI1S n fle BnglIOn area
These po&l1lOI1S require IIt1le or
no expenence end are avaJIabIe
unmedtatLW. Good Wages and
IlenliIlS Avaiable. Calf TodaY,
wcrlI TornotTllW (313)66>37S7
MANPOWER '----------' MANANGER

TRAINEE
If your into:
1.Fast cars.
2.Fine dining.
3.Fine dothes.
t2 sharp people needlId 10 help
IelIm and M our ~ 1or:a1lorr;
..... 1 IIIle money, IIlU5IC and
people $375 1* week whit
~ 10 1l1li. No expenence
necesury Call Diane
(313)9ml524

ManufaClU~ AssocIates
We n uelul'Q h91'Y mollV8ted
ndrvWals t:l grow Wllh us aver
1hehaJI

• Clean Stale of 1he An Metal
SlIImpI'lgS

• Hoh OUaity Enwooment
• ElfecM Teemwork
• Compl8hnNl TrIII1II'Q
• ~ F", ErMnlnment
• TUition R8Imbursemenl

· :r"PoalIlor'C Available

~ n peraon al 300 IndlJlrel
Drive, Plymouth, Michigan
(aaoa m Unsys)

FOREMAN needed lor plasa TIne st'lfts, 40 hOlIs per week.
plant 3 10 5 years axpenenc:e lMIJIabIe 111 the &1gh:on. Howell
neces&81Y Must have good and Soulh Lyon a'll8S Call
knowledge of matenals and (313)227·1218 today for an
macllln8ry (Van Dom) AWl at appolft1mer1t
BnghlOn t.Iokled ~a, Ire :.::..::,.:.,...;":.....;:...-----,,..--
Robertson and Stwan. 1351 LUMBER SOllers and nailers
Rlcken Road Bnghlon 1.11 needed for ou'door woril In
48116. (313)229-1700 ' Milord 8I9lI. $4 75 1* hour t:l

start Sleady wcrlI Wllh over1lme
F~ years axpenence Roug1 Call (313~7744
resldenbal carpenler needed
Call Frank at (313)4379290 MACHNE Reoer, eIem:aI and
FULL and PART· TIME prep hydraulic. blueprint a plus
;l8ISQ"IS lI1d casl1ers Immed8te .;...(5_17)546-Q545.:.- _
openings, lIexlble hours, Win
IraII1 BC£S ""*' In peISOI1
Bay Poulte Car Wash, 8393

•

.. RIChardson Rd, UnIOn Lake
(naxt to Commen:e Dnvt-n)

Parts Feeder Builders. Project Mechan-
ics, Bowl & Onentor Builders. Machine
Builders. Good Pay and a secure future.
Michigan Automation Employ ...
may apply.

Wanted: Individuals With strong back-
ground in tooling Vibratory drive units,
electrical, pneumatics. and also back·
ground in elevators. Must be innovative,
able to work from blue prints, sketches
with limited direcbOn. Good communi-
cations skills. Machine background a
plus. Minimum 1 year's exp~rience.

Apply between 7:30 AJ.A & 1:00 PM on
July 9. 1990 at:

Holiday Inn
10 Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI

Ask for: Tim Putnam

FULL OR PART·TIME
AVAILABLE

For altemooo shift 2~ m 10
11 P m We 8RI Iook.ng lor a
mo~ type person " help 0lI
eIderty I'lI&Idenl& who are not II
but need 8S&ISlance Th& person
must ba 21 yeM of age or old«
and be dependable For more
InklrmallOn call t.Iary Lou, at
(313)474·3442 or stop_ by
WhltehaI Home lor fle Aged,
40875 Grand River, NOVI,
baIwIen HIgger1y and Me8dow-
brook Ad

All! bme and tMl pert-bme b-
hou&ekeeptng BIdes PII1'me
po&Ibon k1r Aoor care Exceilenl
beneflls Perfect enendance
bonus Weekend and shift
ddferan'" AlIoIa-- beng
.... • fl8 ~ t.Iecico II1d
NeuroIogr: tIIllllr c:A ~,
3003 W GrInd RIver, HoweI, t.II
Contact person wII ba Onbna
SChuIar, (51~210, ext 211
GEAR Cutten b- shepr1g end
hobblng,. _e!penenced only
(517)546-0545



MECHANIC wanted 5 yeatS
8lpene1C8, good PlIY, 1015 of
WOIk. Bllghton Autl ServICe,
(31~)227 1324 NILL hand and machinist

ExpenlrlC8d South Lyon -sa.
Gety, (313)0&37-8150MEQiANC Must be cettlled,

8Ioelent pay lrld benell15 Apply
at Har1Iand Shell, ... 59 and
US 23 (313)632 5504, « Fowler
VIle EXit Shell. 196 at EXII 129
8 am to 5 pm (517)223-9129

loIN Stlt1Ige WII 1IIln the nghl
parson kr rnuft.putpo&e po6I1IOn

Part ~ (313)887·1132.

FuU aro Part·bme
Opportunoos

ThaI Ate Right For You

Wecll8r

We pIOIllOl8 from WI"'" and urge
)'OU III .. advanlllQt of thls
oppoI!IIlItt at r.td1IgIn's hanl·
WIll Ie8d.- AW1 III parson al
the At;O Hardwatv, 530 HOhend
AlIe. rat Milord Ad,

MUST be IatMat WIth purcl&.
I~, ~ CIOIlrol,schedulrlg
MUst be able tl ba&lce tour «
M pIOfIlClS aI one trne. Must be
self mollvated, lSSenve and
WOlk WIll WI" others FuU orne
pas«IOIl, four day work wook,
good beneilS Apply Monday
ihrough Thursday, 6 am to
4"30 P m al Reuland Electne
4500 E Gnrld RNer, Howell.
HEW Iotobi Marl noed$ respons~
bIe cast.ers lor atletnoon and
ITlIdnghl sl1llS No JC
neca&&lIIY. WIn rBln. ,Iy WI
person aI 49200 G FWer.
NcM (comer Grand River and
WIXOIll Road)

OUTDOOR work. culbng of
hrewood South Lyon Ilea
(313)437..4336

PAINTER wanted. Seasonal
work, r8IIden.. and commertl-
II ... S6 and up per hour.
(313'''37·5669 FEAR
BROTlERS PAINTING. P.O. IloJ
39536. Redlonl, Mi. .a23J.
PART·TIME vel8nnary kemel
I&$IIIIlt Includel all8moOnS.
aarly evenU1gs and alternate
weeIwlnd&. APIlIoXJlll8te1y 20 III
2S hours QiII (313)887-6313
belw8&n 9 am aM 2 Pm
Mandttt fvough Fnday.
PART·TINE po6I1IOn lor loving
mom WI" one pIHChlo/ chlla
needed 10 ass;sl lIl·home
dayC818 P/lIVIder FlexIble hours
(313)~49-8255. L1C.
IFHl223568

OUTGOING. hlndly. and maU1l
chIldaue llllIllaIl need6d III my
village home Monday Ihru
Fllday. 7 am 10 2 45p m.
Responslblhlle& lIlCIude gelWlg
AubSbc chdd ready for bus
pck.-up al 8:30a.m and C'III'Ig f«
well behaved 9 year old the ~::-::=-=--....::---; ___
remander 01 the day. 5peoaJ ed
raJnlng helphJt Must have own
Iransp_~rtallon $80 weekly
(313~7418
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II
NECHANIC Small engines, • Employee profit Shallngl

,
_

_ ~_W_IlUd_ ~ SoN NcM Call MOVE OVER ~~vbn~i.~: J~O~1(...~... TO ACO' . R8lI'ee po6IlIon& a~....... NECHANlC needed tor fast ,
lllIC8d lIItlmoM repar laalty
NuSI be hard Working and
dependable Experience
prelened AWl at V I P Tre
lrld Autl (313~

PlCl<ERS NEEDED, Ilomlela
II&PbefneI, di6t lrId 8'IlIlq, 7
daya/llleek. and 01 June.
(517)223·8457 or
(517)22U215.~

DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY

AT3:30P,M. HOUSEHOLOOSERvic"E]\NOOiuyKERS"DIRECTORY
Uvlngston County Phone 227-4436 or 541-2570 Oakland County 437-4'33, 34 .. 3022. 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne County 3Q.3IU Wa.htenaw County 227-4436

D~ADLINE
ISFRIDAV

AT3:30P.M.

tat.c:ton Gu..,.., lZe n n-
34&-9228 lei (517)548-2655 All. MASONRY

CEMENT. BRICK
AND BLOCK

ALL aluminum Siding, 111m RAY'S Large JObs and all repaus
GuttefS, repars, roofs lXensed PROt'IlMIONAI. Expenenced, lK:ensed &
Call anybme ReICher DaVIdson RR'5W4Y ~ (;8. Insured Work myself_
(313)437-8000 Fasl & elfiaonl Free esll-

Q.lalily work done at maI9S 348·0066.
Discounl Rates

JOHN'S • Free Esti."ates CEMENT contractor, garage
CN.LNON 1I00rs, Side walks, patios,

ALUMINUM We a~ Compelilivell drMJways Tearout and replace-
887·7848 men1 a\'llliable (51~

WE DO ALUMINUM & CEUENT IIar.vor1l, floors. dnve-VINYL SIDING TRIM ways, Sidewalks, etc Free
·Replacement Windows MULLENS ASPHAlT PAVING esbmatas (517)546-8923
'Storm Windows & CONTRACTOR ReSidential,

Doors commercal, ndus1nal specehz
·Endosures & Awn"'9s Ing In sealing, patching, resur1ac· ETHIER·Customzed sooners Ing Qualily work satlSfacbOn

Concrete & Paving•Tr",ler SklrtlOg guaranleed For froe esbmate
call (313)o'~5081 Ucen .. d·GUllers & OOWloSpouts R.el4antlel It Commercial

REPAIR" IIlSUIWICI WOIll( STATEWIDE PaYIng, sp8C1B1 14 Yllsrs bperillncll
IlSURED • 51 A 1E LIe. fQS74e1 rates tl Apn/ 30, commeroaJ, • DrIv._y
fREE ESTIMATES r9Sldenbai plf>'ale .~88lS, serlOr .Garag. 8< Baaementcitizen discount, all work

r~~ gauranlood, seal coabng dnve .Shopplng Malls
e.a ::lO al~ , wa~s, parking lOIS, elc • Factories

(m) :lb .....;, ... e~~ (31 )887·9616 • Steel Building.
.Pole Banw

223-9336 T & 0 FREE ESTIMATES
I1IIl.1!!

ASPHALT -CONCRETE r (313) 229-1!1!
alrES 223-7168 =" Dnveways parking lots Froo FOUNDATIONS Restdentlal

INDEX
kalunllng 301 Mantenano&
t.r CondotlOOng 302 ComIOOtQ8J & Resd8nllllj 440
Alarm Sw\'lC8 304 MoITOll ...443
Alum",um 308 MsalIan8ou5 446
AQua"1um IoI3Jrtenanoo 309 Mobde Home S8Mal .447
AppWlal Repelr 3U Mowlg.. . 448
AtcM&dural DesIgn 313 Mortgages 4411
A... I"'" SaJesJSeMol 316 Musical InsU\lcIIOll 450
NIamey 318 Oltioll EqUIpment/SeMce 460
A;iphal 317 Pa1l1ng & Oecor1lIng 470
Aula Glass 316 Pes! CorIrol 472
Aula Aapar 3111 Phocography. • 474
Ban<lS 320 PIaro ~ 478
Basemert Waterproofing 324 PIaslemg 480
Bncl<. Biod<. C8mer1 327 P1umbng. .484
Bullde<s Suppl'" 32lI Pole Buldings.. 488
Bulldong & Aemode/flg 330 Pool & SpB. 490
BulldoZIng 334 Pool Table SelvI08S 4114
Cabonelry 342 Retrigenl110n 100
Car Cam 344 Rertals. . _ .1i04
Car Aerlat 34& Roofing a $<dIng. &08
Cetperlry 348 Rubbos/l AemoYiIl 610
Carpel Cklanng 3411 SaIl Sp<8edng &12
Carpel S8Mc8s 353 Sand BisslJng &12
Catenng 354 SawmIU. 616
CemmIC ne 35& SeawaI ConstNdIOll 618
Celong Clearing 356 SePIIC Tank SeM:e.. . 620
Chrnney Clearing 356 SewIng.. . 524
Class... 360 SewIng Madlne RopaIr 628
Clean Up & Heulng 364 Shetpenng .. • • 630
Clod< Repair 386 SIgns. • 631
Comput8f 5aIosiSeMc8. 388 ShIpping a PackaglrlQ 632
Deivery ServICll6 387 Snow PIowng... .. &34
Deck & PallO 388 Solar Energy.. 638
DesIgn 5eMc:es 3811 Speoa1y Gilts.. 637
Doors & ServiolIs 370 $lee! Buldngs . • .•• •• 638
0<ywaI 374 Slorage _ _.140
El&dncal 380 Slorm Wildows...... . 1144
Engne Replll' 386 Sunroom5, Gr~ .64&
ExC3\'llIng 308 Telephone Inslaltatlon.. 647
Extenor CleBnng 389 Telephone SerYiaI6... .. 648
Fenong 390 Tr. Selvlce •• .._ •. 660
F1nanoa Planning 391 Trud<ilg _. • •• IS6Z
F_ Sw\'lC8 394 TUlortng... 663
Fum~u'8 AefinlShng 3ge TV. VCR. Sl ... lIO RepaIr 664
Fuln8C8 SeMong. 399 UphoIslering.. • .. . 660
Hardyman - 400 VaoJurn Cleoners... . &18
Health Care • 402 VIcleo Taping .. 687
Healmg & CooIng 404 Wal Papering ...670
Housedoanlng ServICll6. 408 Wal W8lShlt1Q_ _ 674
Home lnspecIJOIIS .. 401 Willi CcnclIIonIng .. _. .678
Ho/TI(> Mar1lenar'lOll • 408 Willi Weed ConUeL .... 678
1nsu1al1Ol\.. • 420 W8liIIng 5elvlces ._ 680
~~o;:.ng _.~ WMllng ..._ .._ ..._. ..... 684

I.sndscaping. ...-... 436 =.~s;;;;;s::=::
I.ocksmlh. -_..... .. ...437 WIndow W8lShlt1Q......_•••_.. 681=~r..._::::~.:::~ecker~::'=:::=
Any .... IlfO¥\dInIl S600.00 or mora In mal ....... OIId/or lobor lor
.... _a .. remodeIl"Ilo conslNCUon or repair I. requlrod by .1.10
law 10 boo UCOIIHd.

"'"

____ CUSTOM house plans. Cor-tem
porary designs LnnI1l; By DesIgn
(313)750-9344
RES/OENTAUCOMMERC/AL
from c:{)nc;epttl ~ draw-
Ings, free Wlitlalconsullalion Old
Town Builders, (313)227-7400

A 1 BLOLOERS MECHANICAL
Air condltlO/ling and furnaceIIACflhaK
speaaists Sales, SerYICe, and "I"

J/15la1allOn. 2S years expenence
(313)663-1014 Mike
(313)426-2468 0.11

11 ACE ASPHAlT Seal coaIJ~,

I•
paYIng dnveways and parklng

, lols Free esllmles
(313)229-6085

AkIminum

SPARKLING CLEAN
POWER WASH • PAINT

We ~lz. In daanu'IQ and.tor
p...ng Bodo. Yln,t. _ 6 Alm-
rIlm eclng AIoo we -. 6 INI-. _ .-.d _ng. ......ng

_ng. p.rt ..."".,..6 couIong
Conwnotool _doneol ..-,n.... "d. _ F.... sa-

FATHER and son dnveway
seaJlIlQ, lnae estlmatas, aack
filling and dnveway edging
f/lduded Specal r8SIde

esttTlates (313)231-4709

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

parklnp Lots, etc.,
sea Coating

·AD Walk GuarantHd"
Free &timates

Saputl's AppIIMCe repiJrs, II
washtm drytm, refrJ;jerat«s, and
freezers SpecWZlng n Kenmore
and WhI~pooI (313)624-9166

11
I£W V,,1OIl Deslgns R8s1dentla!
deSigning and addrtlOns 38
Cents per sq h. (517)548-2247
RAPP'S Archilectural Drefbng
and Design Plans for new
homeS, addibOnS, elc Recent
graduato Free est,male.
Personal consultation
(517)224·8204 Stftve Rapp,
Weekdays between "am and
4pm

Basement
Waterproofing

UVlNGSTONIOAKlAt{) Water·
proohng Leaklng walls, wet
floors repend All WllIk guaran·
leed (:l13)229-9n1

FOR a complele pnce on a
basemen~ InctJd'ng excavabng
foobngs block. drain ble, water
prootng, cement foor, firep:aee,
bnckwork, dranlleld and drJve.
way CaB now 'cr a Spong start
Young Buidng and Excavabng
(313)878 6067 or
(313)878-6342
BASEMENT WATERPROOF.
ING WeVCracked basement
walls repalred / rep1aced In
Newspaper aaJlabOn area. 30
years expenence Expenence IS
cheapest n the long run Top
q~ty workm<rlShIP guaranlood
(313)44~7

Brick, Block,
cemelll

CEMENT, masonry, quality work
Reasonable pnces Froo esb
males lxensed (517)54&-0267

TIMOTHY R. ALlEN
Specializing In

4 Ft.. 8 Ft. & 9 Ft.
Poured Concrete

Walls
All Work

Guaranteed
to() 107051g

- CALL -
(313) 887-1882

GARDINER Brothers Concrete
Basemenl and garage floors,
drIVeways. fuel containments,
SIdewalks, and pole barns Free
eStimates Insured
(313)229-6889

AA Hauh~ Furniture, garbage.

11""----brush. conslruCllOl1 dean-up, e~
rl • Low rales (313)227·5295
• HAUUNG, R1OVIng,and dellVllty

servx:es Check my prres first
l.- :..,(51c-:-7):,..,.223-3831::----:-_..,..-..,..-_

-------- LIGHT pickup haulln9
Apphances. debns. miscella-
neous, No job 100 small
(517)546-3327

CERAMIC bIe nstaJfallOll sales
and service. ReSldentlil.
commerCli1 and remodeling
Ouaity work. lJf~tTle gunlllee
Call lale evenings lor Iree
estrnate (313)632·5567

COLONiAl Tile and Marble
CuslDm nstallallOn EV8fY jObs a
relerllnce (517)546-4872
MORGAN Tile & Marble. quaity
InstaJlatlOll 'We sp8CliliZe m
Glass Block' Insured with
references (313)486-3738

CIIlmney
aeanlng, Rep.

InslaIIalIonS

INGRAnA Ie SONCONS1RUCnON
SpeclalzJng Inconcrete,
fla1Wor1l, poU'8d walls,

brick, block and 101 gradng
fJpIrfIIad,""" & IUSCIIII&

CallRIt:=.s~~.

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
specehs~ bnck. block. porches,
chimney, repairs. pall os
(313)229-1979, (313)9rnl199
A.QNE bnck, block, porches,
lireplaces, chimney repilrs,
licensed Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.
BRICK and block work. new or
repair Call Bruce
(313)231-4049

ANGElO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY IIIX

Yo to 2 yds Trailers F,ee
We Also Do All Types of
Cement Worit & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

BRICK, block, coment work,
fireplaces, additIOnS and namod
ehng Young BUlldmg and
Excavating (313)878 6067 or
(313)878-6342.

RESIDENTIAL and commeroaJ
Steps, porches. curbs and
gutlers, pallos, basements,
dnves, footmgs. rat walls,
garages. poIebaTns, SIdewalks
J and L C6ment (313)887-4271
THINKING about pounng It
yotJ'Self? Have quesllOns? Grve
us a caI. we can help Fnae
esbmates (517)546-8444

C.q. CR11lUCTm
AdcIIIona .~Hone

1ltnDdatlg. • AooIq

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE E5nMATES
FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-8828
• All Work GuarantMd •

COMPLETE home Improve
ments Intenor/extenor Free
esbmales Lx:ensed Boga1 and
Oleson Construction
(313)437·9910 or
(313)425-9596

11---Bulldozing

DOUG'S Pond dredging, back·
hoe and buDdozng Call lor !roo
eStlmales. (313)747-9206,
(313)455-5092
IRON HORSE Enlerpnses, Inc
Buldozng - trae1Ortoader work,
grad,~, backfills Sod pulvenz-
Ini Free Estrmates
(517)223-7620

P J ElUUDOZlNG. No job too
smal Fnae esbma1ll5 Roads.
dnveways, septx:s, sepllc repaI'.
basemen1s (517)548-1051

ClfMNEYS. lrepIaces. repared
and bUilt new. NorthVille
ConstructlOll. (313)87lHi8OO.

II Clean Up
& HaJlJng

BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
dllmneys, porches. fireplaces,
repaI' speaaist I.Jcoosed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437-1534

R. Berard Cat.inC.
Cement Cone~lon
9dewaIIs ~.IE.tt..
~hoI ShIps. FouncI:Iltord
TIOOCN!lg. BoeIt Hoe SloMcesnaa..,. ........

LJe_ed, I".ured
349-0S84

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed 0

Suporior
WorIcmanship

Since 1952
• Foundations
• Roors
o Exposed

Aggregate

COMPLETE Glass and Mirror
Co ProfeSSional installation,
Insurance work. All glass repazr
Autolhomelbuslness Mirrored
walls FrE'e mobile service
(313)238-9831
CONSTRUCTION UNLlMITEO
Local company SpeaallZlng In
cuslom decks, remodeling, addl-
bonS, ropers 10 years expon-
ence, licensed (313)2272427

carpentry

15 YEARS expenence Filr
rates, free 9Sbma1ll5 Call Jim,
(517)548-1152
A-I Cat'porrter R~rs, remodel-
Ing kstchens, ba1htoons. base-
ments Jim (313)348-2562
evenngs

AM TEXlURE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL. Drywall hung and
finished, any ttP8 of texture Fasl
~1C8. ~ CIllW GuarM18ed
.nsured Free esllmales
(313~711

.r-S-v-:~
~'S ELECTRIC)

Complete aeoldeo'hl sane.
Commerctal/lndustrlal

Reasonable Races
H c & Dependable

BRICK paver. palJOSand sidew
alks, concrete dnveways, and
CIOIlcrate repazrs No JOb 100
small Free estimates and
deslgnlllQ Carty and Company,
(517)546-3327
BRICK. SMe work. chtTlrey&,
fireplaces and repairs Free
esbmales (517)546-4021

20 Years EXper1ence
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Guller

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design AsSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

LlcenallCl • In8ured
Tim McC8nh

BuDding and
Remodeling

A-1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, kstchens, baths and all
home Improvements. lJcensed
builder_ (313)632-6757
ABANDON your sean::h CUSIDnl
<!<leks, addnlOl1S,repairs, any m
all remodeling LlcensEo
(313)229-5610
ADDmONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
IJcensed builder Free esttTlates
(517)54&0267
All typ9S remodell~ addlbooS,
garages, decks, roof repiJr No
JOb too big or tlO smal Lx::ensed
and nsured (313)887-8>27

rr COSTS NO MORE
_.'opt
1el dIM workmeneh/p
FIRST ~ _'fER 01_
......... otnnlo. HAIolIl.TON hM-.~_lor_
=e-oOooIp
oAdIIIono ·Donnoro
~.8dlo
oflad1~""

HAMILTON BUILDERS
can &6,,"110...24 tn.

AMRON Building Decks,
porches, garages, pole barns,
ramps, basements, kltchens,
bath Lx::ensed (313)349-0971
BUILDING, Remodeling, repiJrs.
addnlOl1S, kitchens, and base·
ments Licensed References
Wesl Franklin Budding Company
Dean (313)231-1219, Lee
(313)737-9458

& GJ.KELLY
• CONS'T.INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODEUNG
• ALUM" VINYL S'DING
• DECKS
• ROOFING

Ucensll & Insured

(313\ 685-0366
BUSY B BUilding Company
KncOOn remodeling Add,nons
Basements (313)227·5403,
(313)437-<Xl16

C&R
~
.,~10 ~~

KRAUSE ~~-:
Ucansed BUilder

• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finisting
• New Home
Construction

Planning and Design
Services

(313) 231·2705

DAYSPRING BUlLOING
Improve, remodel, restore

Docks
Michael Stewart (313~74396

DIVERSIFIED BUILLlING
Homes, addilions, rellodels
Free consUltabon and esbmates
U::ensed and Insured We bUild
for more ligh~ better VIew,energy
elf1Clenl, better space ubllZatlOn
Call (313)437-3511,
(313)980-2218

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
CrNt. a new k~r:hen • add a
IWN bothroom • or ro~1
OXlStlng OnN. Wo con do
tM complol. JOb • ""blnels •
Ida work - plurrillng vlln
our modem showroom for
tdeas 10 create your new
rooms

All types of carpentry Decks.
poo::hes, custom finISh work a
speCiality (313)227·7153.
evenngs
CARPENTER SpeclBhzmg In
replacement WIndOWS, decks,
sheds, alumlrllm siling, roofs,
remodeing, Ole. Ouaity Work.
Froo esbmales (313)229-5698

R. Berard Co. Ine.
klTCl-;ENSIllA THSI

COUNTERTOPSICAIII!ETS
WlIlDOWS. DOOAS, ADOITlOHS.

GAIWlEs. SUIIlClOWS,. DECIlS
FREE UTlMATU

Ucens«I & Insurfld
~9-0564

BQB.JOHNS Walch and Clock
Repair. Fnae In-5hop estrnates
All work done on premISes
Grandfather dock house calls
0020 W Grand Rrver, Bnghtln
(313)229.5505

1st In QUALITY. Custom
designed decks Also, all home
repairs. Free eSlimales.
(313)2274173.
CREATIVE Decks Beautiful
gazebos Fnae eslrnatas Ask lor
Jim (313)227-6392.
CUSTOM wood decks !'ffl &l2e,
any shape. anyWhere
(313)449-2322.
DECKS DeSlQned and bUilt.
quaJlly c:ons1rudlOn at a reason-
able rate (313)878-9176 llYen·
ngs. asJt lor Mke

----- POST Hole dlQ9lng lor pole
bUildings and wood decks
(313)437·1675

- ones

Brighton
(517) 548·1500

NEED a IlC9Ilsed oIeclnclan f«
Builders Supply thaI smaI JOb lIOUnd the houge?

If so cat (313)229-6044
7207 W. Grand River

Brighton, Michlgan 48116
EARL313-227-8228 EXCAVATING CO.

Fax: 313-227~858 Septics. Drain
Drywall. Metal Tmck

Feilds, Sewers,.and Stud· Tools
• Materials· Insulabon Basements, Land'

• Acoustical Ce~'ng and Gnd Grading and clean~
WE DELIVER ing, Perc Tests.

Sand and Gravet
DRYWALL, hang, flRish. new Delivered -
remodeled. repairs, texture
(313)887-4361

(313)437-4676DRYWALL. Remodei"9- lextur-
In Free esllmate
(51~546-2691.

M.B DRYWALL Complele II
ServIce Located In Harlland
Fnae esbmales (313)750-0063 ••

PLASTERING and dry wall • •repilrs Water damage ., _
LIcensed No sandIng
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384

Excavating •

~ ROOT'S-=
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

'C:: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL 'C::
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expe"ence

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCYBATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 3~.()373

UCENSED bUilder. 20 yeats
experience, speCialiZing In
rllmodellng Call Ron,
(517)540-641I

NEFF'S Custom Decks, Inc
Lcensed Decks, gazebos and
t18waJl work. Froo os11maleS
ProfeSSional workmanship
(517)548-1046
ROUGH frame craw noods work.
Also, Speaal'Zlng In Siding and
decks (517)54&0031

PLAN BEFORE PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI YOU STARTI

ProfeSSional Drafling Professional Drafling
& Design SerVIce & Design Service

Homeowners' Builders Homeowners' Budders

Consultatlon/Concepl Consultation/Concept
to Working Plans lor: to Working Plans lor:

• New Homes • New Homes
• Decks & Landscape • Decks & Landscape
• Add/llons • Addlllons
• Kitchen & Bath • KItchen & Bath
FOI'R... oneb/e Rel.e FOI'R.ellonDb/ll Re' ••
.nd Prom!,' RNpon •• end Prom!,' RlIspons.

e/ll 11/11

(313) 229-4820 (313) 229-4820

CARPENTER speCialiZing In
addlbonS, custom decks. trrn.
roofng. finIShed basements. aI
home Improvemenl projects
(517)548-4523
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS Remodeing, roofilg, decks
Nlghl and weekeno work
(517)546-4785, (313)227-5040
DECKS & addllions. Free
eshmales Reasonable pnces
Contael D Illdwell aher 5 p m at
(313)437-1353

CARPET INSTALlATION Low
rates 20 years expenence CaB
0.1 (313)669-2397
CARPET InslailabOll and bndng
Sales and servlC8 Cell I..aIiy
(313)344-0842

D Be D FLOOR
COVERING INC.

Armmong Abors-
Formica· Carpet

145 E. cady. Northville
349-4480

DECK
PRO-TEeT

Protective
Coatings

(for wooden decks)

Your investment
deserves protection I

• One day service
• Low prices
• Avoid costly repairs

call

349-3094

590-0067 or 227-4384
$ IT PAYS TO CALL $

MaKay's Trucking
7 Yard Mmlmum Load

Other Marenal Selections Ava,'able'
Bus,n.... Hour_ 630 a m 8 30 P m Mon Sat

CAAPET InslalallOn and repan,
paddl/lg available 20 years
expenence (313)227-4897
COLONIAL Carpets Sales,
SllMOO, nslailallOll Call lor Iree
In home esllmales, Steve,
(313)945-1067

SALE decks SMng at $5 50 per
sq It Also additIOnS,dooIwalls,
remodeing All WOlk guaranteed,
1g years expenence CaB Iho
Pros aI B & P Construe1lOn
88m 10 5 30 p m al
(517)548-1581, aher 5:30 pm,
(313)735-1206.
WOOD decks, garages and
eddillon& 21 yeass expenence
ReesonabIe (313)227-3531

caerlng11 -.-----
ROMANOFF'S Catenng SeM::e
licensed European Amencan
Cusine Weddings, graduatIOnS,
company PIcnICS Eslabltshed
1932. (313~7

OLD
DECKS

look ". lIQlIIIl
Excfualve pttlClIII

ReuoriabIe
CALL STEVE

(313) 117.7734

CERAMIC Dienslaller New llOI1c ABLE DrrwaI New, Modemza
or replIr R8lISOII8bI8pnce& No liOn and ReplJrs 25 years
JOb 100 smal Fnae 8$'ma1ll5 8Ilpenence Reasonable Rates
(313)685-9719 (313)2ml884

ATTENTION!
HOMEOWNERS • CONTRACTORS

BIG SALE! BIG SALE!

SPECIAL $1250 per yd. Del.
Ullra Fme Beach Sand

SPECIAL $1600 per yd. Del.
Dark Brown Screened T()p~OII

SPECIAL $1950 per yd. Del.
21AA Crushed Ollveway Slone

DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

CHIMNEYS Roofs>
Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New
,#,
.....

~n~41~-'/'.J

CROWN
CONTRACTINGr INC.

43000 .... ltd.. Nov!. MI4I01O
344-4577

UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED
SINCE J.952

---------------------------------------
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II RECEPTIONISTI RESEARCH Federal Credll SCREW machne operalllrlNl-up SHOP WoNrI, .cl ~' TRUCKORlVlNG septIC lanK W~TEO PaI1-ame IoraI da5Ig' W~TED 9 owrwegItt people.
He~Wadtd SWlTCKlOARO, mallie ndM· lkuon, 15 00II lIlXI8Plrlg:f:1C&- SECURITY OFFICERS Wlll ~ .. mnmum 'i!::: mile and temaJe. (51 and dump l'UCk. Lots of work ner Expenence requred 2 days we £'?J: ~ IooIe your weq,l

General
dual tor tlH 'me or ptrI·ame aor.lorperttrneand ame on E GndIeys cellent STUDENT PuUrI • Iooklng lor Yf81 round, "':,.,.oIls SWt at 59 a week. adddXlnlll at holJdays (31 9223

~
Front desk pcMon III a h~ employmenl Candidat. ml.l5t We are ollemg car. opporll/ll- ~ and beneI. K I E ScnIw an fllllnDr JIIlIW. S6 en hour

per hour Opportunity lor ~ 11\ person or send ISllTIe
proI8IIoOnBI 8fWlOIIlm8Ill Exper· ~ exc:eIIer« (IOIMlll'llCUor1 ties In • challenging end PrtiClUdl <:ompan,. 8783 00x1er. Weeliancl& lMngIlon County advenc8netIl and tvve be1efi1l 10 C8IouIeI Floral and Gr'-, 106

~
I8IlCed SWIt:hbolwd operalor wfl ~, malllllll-* 1bdItt, and rewarding !lid of security Chell8~Rd, Outer Ml.I5t hIM C2 dINer's hcne E Main St, POBox 623 WATCHPERSON

REAL ESTATE good lypng IkII d8Ind Ponln haw irwlaaI expenence. Sand MIerlon's has ~ III the (313)4~ EOE (51~ MUlt be dependable Plnckne~ MI 48169
):

r8CJ,lllW a ~ == r86um86 to R86erth Feder8l HoweI1 area. Beneill ildude SlAIMER help needed. Mult be (31~, aher 6 pm (313)87&41 belW88'1 10 a.m CUSTODIANJ TRAINING 8I1Q8 and =:: leIeP Credit UnIOn, Atten Shem SECURITY Guard POI,IIO'" II l81li 18 yen old. ~ and 6 pm
mannerl xcellent benebta Sweet. POBox 665, 1oWlord, MI ' Tranlng 10 become a S8W1ty IY8IlabIe Ful and peI1·bme steedy worIla'. S6 per ur,

~~~~
Salary commenlurlle With 48311 ~eS")fl8l U~ and hiIWlg pIIMded. Derl8t ... (313)87&llll73. TYPESETTER WAHTED WAHTED, 68CI9IIIIY wllh proven Seelurw.J responsible self moa·
expenenc;e EOE ablhlJ8l In typing, computers, Valed ~ to work nlQhll,

ROUGH carpenters needed Pad trlllddys, Vll:8Wnl, and Cell ~I between 9 a.m TOOL Makera needed One P D a Ink 16 growng and we fllllQ and lIOCOIIl~ ptl)Cllldures WfIlllI8ndI and trlld8y hours .c
lB8cIl and cuppor1 you III ~ AWt on JOb II1lI Glvden Lane IN8flIme and • pm (313)227.-n. mnmum 2 y8111 expenenoe, need someone 10 QIf1II WIll 1.15 Mwl be moM ,self slar18r hour pll.l5 work week. Good
an excellent lIlOOIlle III METRO ~K Apartments, In Fowlerville, • Free lMlmll end 8qIaplll8Ilt SHAMROCK Maintenance one Il1lIllII1Um 10 yen IXl*l" who 15 expenenced wtfl typ8Iel- and work well WIll otherI PteIM benelllS ApfI¥ ~ fvough
1IIl1te For IIltonnalJOn about 31000 Gland FlMlr between lOWln end expraaway Openings lor lull bme amt SeMc:e In:: needs loot an 8llCII Ml.l5t be profiaent on II tng 8QlllIlIMI11. We IIIY8 ~ send resume to Box 330'8, r;Jo -=6 a.m 10. pm at
career onentallon and aph)de Sutte 100 SCA£=l8ts WlIICed. exper.

~ 10 pm tl 7 Lm. Muat lllOIIOOII1 eqUlPfllenl Io6nrnIlTl 56 Maclntoah and comp~rap IC ~ "'" Argus, 113 E G<aIld EIedne, ~ E G<aIld
test. c:aI (313)478-30406,ask lor Farmngton Iills pen-ame exISt 00II Inl8l8Sled 8Y8 ransg:r,lJOn and work hour week. Send resume tl BCR e~ulPment Call Jac Ie at !Wer. Bnghton, MI .e116 RIVer, IbMlll
Gectge. (313)m~ I8n::lI , btA not Il8OIl6- apphcenls Shoul~1y at weekBnds (313)227-8)26, Tool, P.O Box 198, Howell, (3 3)229-2989

sary (1~166 Westem Wheel In Md1gan 4a&U

DEADLINE
'SFR'OAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

JI--~
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basemens dug, 1nK:klng, and

• dram li8lds Young Buildl"'Q and
~xcaval1ng (313)87B-6342 Of
(313j8~7
BWOOZlNG, pool fling, dnve-
way grating. stump removal
General excavaang Reasonable
rates (313)525·4213 days,
(313)477-3779 evenlllQS

CULVER ConstrucllOn Inc We
<fill basements, Inslall sephc
syslems, dnveways, IrUeking of

,send. gravel, and topsoil
'Commercial and reSidential
:Radlo dispatched
(517)223-$18

, CUSTOM Ponds & Draghne Jim
'Grover, (517)223-9466, aller
.6 pm
, EXCAVATING· 8ljkloZlIlg, road
· gradng, boom truc:k. bilcldloe

work • perk IoSts. york rake, sand
and gravel haulng • I/lStalalJOn of
extensIonS 01 sepbe and dllll1
systems Call Ml. Bnghton

· i313)229·9581. 4141 Bauer,
BnghtDn

FAST SERVICE
DRUMS & ROTORS

TURNED

KENNETH NORTHRUP
.EXCAVATING. SGpIi: taIlks and
-dran fields. tlp6oIl. sand and
:gravel. perk IoSl (313)231-3537
i'OND DREDGING SpeaallSl
lum low or w8lland llIIIBS 1110
decorallve sWImming or fish
TlIlrlIlQ ponds equIPPed lor las~
elhc:ient work. t.llirk Sweet,if::

A & S SUPPLY
~ . Farm . Chaln lJnll
MaIBlills and IIlStalallOn lMII~
able Also CllStom pole buidng.
Licensed Free eSlimates.
(313)231·1788.
BOOTH Ienang. Quality work.
EconomICal pnces. WoodeN
chain link. RosldentaI Cornmer·
aaI. (313)363-7868.

24 ~ A b Z speaahzltIQ III
renovation Licensed and
Insured Hourlyl per Job
(313)684 1207

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS All concrete
work. custom decks bUill
(313)437·3481 or
(313)437·2322
ALL Jobs conSidered Home
mamter1lrle8 speaallslS Reier·
ences DenniS' Handyman
ServICe (313)73S-7027

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prOjects you
haYen, found bme lor lJcensed
(517)548-3121

PROBLEMS at home? Heabng.
wr~~,~,pum~~
remockiIng. 20 years expenenc:e
Call (313)684·1701
QUALITY ServiceS. Insured
Trash hauling. tree worII, asphah
repar. landscaping, lences, and
general repalrs (313)348-1534
ROY'S home mamlllmnce and
Improvements Carpentry,
painting, lawn maintenance,
clean up AI wor1I guar.¥lteed 10
your sabSlae1Jon.Free estrnale
(313)437-3100

Heating &
Cooling

ALPINE Heabng and Alr Condl'
lJOnllg Inc., seM1Il tMngsb'l
County needs since 1966
(313)m.4543

DON Clark Heating I Air
Condllloning Boilers, r8Sldenbal,
molxle homes Sales. S8lVlC8
LJc:ensed. (517)546-5844

II~~
HARDWOOD FlOOR

SPEClAUSTS
BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

RsslOl8 your eXlSang hardwood
lloor to lis onglnal beauty.
AlIpls:e your worn carpet WlIIl a
nilw hardwIlod Ibor.

COLIMERlCALRESlDENTIAL
(313)632-7021

t
'. =FURNnR: 1~pp1~ ~ !~fin-

ISh.ng by hIInd (51~75.
• (517)54&-m.

BEAT !he rush OJt!he brush B
I B Grading, fl8ld mowing,
buldoZlng, dnveways, lnK:klng
Very reasonable rates
{313)437 9658

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

• Poet, Cedar .... clI
, Wood Clllpi

'Topool~ ... _"A8
·Drl~y'~Ston.

• Play, Pool wt Fal 8end
• Ralroed T1H

PICKUP OR DIUVERY'
FOR Aen': Sod Cl6II, I'\lIlIlole
DIggIlI, IloIatIIIII, 1.cIdIn, ..

478-1729

bing

LOCAl. or long d1S1lInal. mOVlllll,
storage, PBdUng. For depenO-
able P/O/esslOllal S6/V1C8 call
B I J Northamerlcan
1(lKlO)326-1629.

MODERN MovIng. Ioc:aI, Fklnda,
West Coas~ ete. I.Jc:er6ed and
InsUred Short notJC8 S8MCll
DeniS, (313)537·5001,
(313)352·2023

LAWN Instalamns, seed. hydro-
seed or sod Building relalnlng
Walls, wood, slone or brICk.
Trucking, topsoil, sand and
Gravel et: Free esbmaleS 8
years of S8IVIC8 (517)546-5794

BLACK topsOil. wood ChipS,
manure and straw. Delivery
available. Lee Maulbetsch

CARPENTRY, drywall panbng. Farms, (313~180.
Intenor, extenor, mlSCGllMeous
home reper Referenees, and
free estrnales (313)684-1636 BOULDERS IJ...._

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatehing. Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimmng.
Clean,ul>s. Reasonable.
Fotis Landscaping

Since 1954 437·1174

SfAa 1'161

Handy man P R. N.
Home RepaIs (313)231·2333
HANDYMAN. All trade& for home _- __ ----_
ref:alrs Seniors 20% off
(3 3)34&0544, alter 5 pm.

ROY'S home maintenance and
Improvements Carpenlry. palnt-
1Ilg, lawn maintenance, clean up
All work guarantood 10 your
satisfaction Free estimate
(313)344-9241, (313)437-3100
'THE Handyman' Carpentry,
p1umbng, eleetnc:al, d9dls No
Jobs too small 22 years
expenence. Call aher 5 pm
(517)223-3417. ==~--.,..--...,.....,.--.,...

D.BURRUM
INC.

'lAwn MUItenance
ComnerciallResld«rtial

, TreeTnllVlW'lg& Cu1lIng
, Clean-Ups fSIlfilg or Fall)
'Trenchl~L"'" Work
'Po.-
, Row .. Box esogns

LICENSED & INSURED
cell Dav.1or Fr. Eatlmetee

313 356-2414

349·0116
Northville

LAWN
INSTALLATION

---- ABSOLUTE QUalllY Palnbng
Intenor. extenor Raasonable,
reiable. Relereneas Free 86b-
mates (517)548-5184.

Top quaJlly wOf1t Reasonable
pnces. Corder Farms, Inc. Milord
area. (313)685-2669CHOPP'S Grading and Land-

scapng. Buldozmg, York rakng
and retaining walls
(313)227~1 Pine Valley l

Maintenance
'Lawn Care
·F .. 1d ClA11ng ,
·Lg. ROlOh./'9
'VOlt< Ralo.Ing
·PuMlnzers
'BIade W"'"
'Pr_a_ 'or Sod or

Sood
'OriYe Upkeep
•• Vd T,udIklg
'Comrre'CIaI &

Resodenbal
·Futy nsurod
Kllrrn Slanek (517) 548·2544

Howel~ ..
SarlS(acrKXI Guaranreed

JACK ANGLIN
349-8600
349-2195

CLEARANCE SAlE All trees
must gol 2 10 5 h. Spruce and
PIne All taes $10 each. Call
early. Williams Tree Farm,
(313)227·79n ,-------....,
COMMERCIAl and r8SldenlJal
lawn mowing and outdoor
m8Iltenanee. (313)227·7570
HARDWOOD, shredded bark,
plck·up, $19 a yard.
(313)227·7570

NOTHING
BEATS THE

REAL THING I
SOD

• Sod Delivered
85' per sq. yd.

• Sod Laid
'1.25 per sq. yd.

Meadowbrook Acres
Sod Farm

Growers and Installers of
Quality BkJegrass Blends

517546·2726

JIMS LAWN
Housecleaning & LANDSCAPING

5elvlceS

A & 0 Cleaning Semce,
reslden08l and oommeraal. Very
reasonable rales (313)227·9391
REUABLE yot.l'lQ wanan looking
for houses to clean Wi. do
WWKIows !lIana. (313)632·5971.
RESIDENTIAL or Cornmerctal
Relerences Free estlmales
~ or (313)437·2068

Home
Maintenance

Landscaping and deSign.
seawalls. lawns • sod or
hycl'oseed, Custom bolder work.
bmber or boUder relaJllIng walls,
Custom dai:ks. Walks and pallo6,
bulkloz1ng • finISh grades, et
Ileekhoe work, haulmg . topsotl.
muk:ll, barlls, and ornamental
stone. (313)231·958f

SANIGLOW
Pressure Washing

, Aluminum Sidlllg
, Brick ' Houses
, Trailers
, Mobile Homes
, Paint Preparation
Residelllial CommercialcaR

1-800·762-4569

TOM Mlcks ServiceS Hyrdo
seeding Prepnbon ior sod and
seeding Bush mowtng Robbl~
,ng Yorll raking Trees and
scrubs planted R8Slden08l and
commeraaJ. (517)54&-7772

• It'arlne
servIceS

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
WIn S8MC8 your boal at yo.x
dock. PidHJp and ~ Most
makes and models Serviced by
mulb-Cer'tied mecharnc. wRh 10
yGlIIS expenence MaJOIIO minor
~bertJlass r8paJr, and CllStomlZ'

-------- .. Ing Parts and accetsones
(517)546-1898

LANDSCAPING, Iewn mowmg,
gardens. rolOtlUlng. sod work.
decks, etld IenoeS All ou1door
planning end melntenance
EX~II~a1 work. references
(517)546-~

WooDMASTERS F~NITURE I
SERVICE Furfllture slnpplflg, -=:::::.~;:=~=~
rer:alllng, and refinishing MAINTENANCE SpeaallS~ plInt·
(3 3)6lM~11 Ing plumbing. e1ecrtc:a1. free

81ilmates Anytime, B,II

"" .;;(313;;~~729;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ ..,---.~
I.A SCREENED toplO~ and
black dll1 cedar bark. Rod
RaeIher. (51~98

* SPECIAL *
6 yds FJIJ DIrt ., $45
6 yds Top Soil . $70
6 ydI. Scnnd ql sal •• _.-SSO
6 ydI. Tql diU 1IlI_._.$82'"
6 yds. SIlI8dded bark .$120
6 yda, Umestone .... ,10

.sAHD4AlVEloSTDNE
AU TYPES

w. delhow '·1. yd. ....
7 dIy "very

Mck White Trucking
348-31&0tlll1 OUIlJTY N horne IIfl8III

'. or remodeling nide or out,
I -'U5tom decb Free esbma186

(313)227-4173

-

Malntenllce
Commercial &

Resldenllal

LOGS' IN A 10 Z. Is prlIYflflbVe
matnlenllnee saVing you m?
Mils you rake care of YIXI'
busness lee us do 011' business
on your home or your broad and
butter SpeoaJlllllQ In I8flCMIIlon
down 10 lealung laueers 2.
hours lJeensed and lIlSured

'------ ..... (313)6lM·1207"--'--------

PAINTING IIP~mblng

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

(313t3ij.iSis Regal
Plumbing

BILL OLIVER'S
Be Heatin. Co.

Slf1C9 1908
Paintirg & WaJlpaperirg •sr.m " Hot W.""

Nealness and qualily work. 80'"
Intenor. ex1enor Free esamates •W.,.,."",.,. SpfIc.,1st
20 years experience ' Vlo.tloM eorr.cted
(313)348-1935 • A Full SMvIc. Company
BRIAN'S Parlbng. Jntenor and Instal/atkln .. Repcl/r
ex1811l1. 15 years expenenc:e Emertenoy S.rvtoo
(313)349-1558. 344-9964EXPERIENCED Paf11er Intenor,

A+ TILT p&ln\J1g Professcnaly
done Interior and extellor.
residential and commercial
(313)229-7155

exlenor. waI/paper Free esb-
ma~ Quaily work. Call Steve
(517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED PBIl1er Intenor,
extenor, wallpaper. Free esb·
mates Ouaity work. Call Steve
(313j229-8960
EXPERT Paf1ang et speaaJ get -::,,:,-:-!:':-::-::~~~
acqualnled pnces 30 years
expenence. (3t3)685-7857

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 Y"'" .xperllHJl»
PainUng. Wallpapering

and Removal
CUstom Interior &

Exterior, Deck:l Finished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
S8nIor Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates
1313\ 459-9205

FOR !he rl18Sl In Intenor, extenor
p&lnang, Sl8lllng. drywaJ and
plaster repairs, a[so deck
refinishing. eelI Mike Gr8goIy,
1IISUI8d,(313)887-62~
HOUSE PAINTING. 18 yf81S
expenenoe Free estrnetes Cat
Ivan, after 6 p m
(313)426-5Ql2.

KEN'S PAINTING

Custom extenor and Inlenor
peIlang. QJalIty work. Gusran-
teed SenIOr discount Free
esbma186 (517)548-SOn

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neolnoa ! ~ Woo

GuoIOnI
Top Grode Panl ApplIed24rn·~FREE E nMA ES WITH NO

31a371288

INTERIORJExtellor painting
Drywall rep8Jf Oua~ty work.
Reasonable rates Free esll-
mates Call Loren
(313)349-2246

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. ReSidential •
CornIT18lClal Intenor • Extenor
Insured 15 yf81S ~~
Free 86trnal86 (313)453OOl7
L B P3nbng, a wanan's lOUeh.
(517)546-n.e 20 ye:n expen·
enee Free estmetes, IlSUred.
work guaranteed

OlD T1ME PAINTER
BEN (313)34&-9461

PERFECTO PAINTING and
drywall reper. Intenor/exlllllOl
Free estImates Ray,
(313)878-51(11

11..._-Plastering

VIeS P1as1llnng New and repair
AddIlXlnS, texture and dec:oralJVe
work. CaU Vic lor esllmate
(313)229-72aI

BOBS PlllTlblng and Heaang.
Master plumber 21 years
expellence We do new.
commerCial and residential,
remodeIJna. S8lVlC8 and repalr
work. (31~)887·9040

PLUMBIt«f
Repelr· Replac:ement

Modemllo1lon
EJecIrle S- CIea'lInO

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervtlg the Of90

since 1949
1110£ lIMn StlWt

North"''' • 300037S

CALL Sam's Plumblt1Q Free
estrnales lJc:erIed No job too
bill or &maD. SerNor atJzens
dlSCOUnl (313)4n~
GALBRAITH Plumbln9&
.-an; FIIy icensGd I I1SUted
From a plugged dram 10 I
complete pfumblng system
(313)437-3975

Three J's service
~~

(313) 229-5830
Complete
Plumbing

'HoC W~er Heaters·WeIl TarII.s
-PlIflS·F.ers·5lrIIsfaualls

'T Ltls & SIoMr&
Free Estimates

NORTHVILLE Plumbery, Inc
DISIlrCbVe ~wr86, prolessonal
2. hour pumbtng and heebng
S8MQl (313)3047~
RICK MayvllII Plumbing
Company Masler Plumber
llcen18d Ind Insured
(313)437:f1681.

A & S SUPPLY

Custom pole bUIldings and
Ieneng lJc:ensed free esllmales
(313)231·1788
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From $4 50 sq It MaIenas and
erec:red (517)548-4875
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Struelures of MIchigan. Inc
~ quality malenal, WlIIl 14
Cl:lbrs to d100se from lJcensed
and InSUred LeI us 8Illd !he
building 01 yo.x dl8lJT1s Buy 00II
wld SAVE • SAVE • SAVE
Prompt asamates slate WIde Call
coIeet (517)426-0346
POLE barn summer specoaIs
H&H ConsIruClJOn. Also gaages,
con::r8te 24 x 32 x B pole barn,
wood roof. 1 h. 0Wlhang. g x 7
O¥erhead door, 4 ill 3SOO w8lQht
con::r8te. complete lor $5.900. All
shapes and SIZes, compabble
pnces Make your next call your
best call, 1(313)742·3895
TIGER pole buldfl{/S AJ Silas.
garages' storage and commer-
aa1, quality malena!, best pnees,
built slate WIde, free estrnalas
CaJ coIeet (517)539-1328
WESTMORELAND ConstrudlOfl.
Pole buldlngs, reslden08l and
commeroaf (517)468-3685II~&~

DieD Pools
.ab. ~-
~ -~
~:f~'I ' (I

installations
Openings • Closings

service
Ucense & Insured

(313) 48&2980

B BWd~
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable ralas Call Kathl
(517)5olS-1751

"""""'.-rlAr~
SPECIALISTS

111...,.- .. -.. .....
.1111 .......... C:'OO".AUI_.OlOOl....-G

"""O:-.Q(;(s ktllU..-oIIJC.
.1 .... 1'~~W::"O
......... Df0l'1'Ql.lIIII~c:'00I
.-.oow ...I'Ul(;("'"

MARV Lang SaMatiOll Sepbe
elel.rll~ perc tesl New syslems
Installed. eXisting systems
repaired Free eSlimates
(313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, hemming,
drapes Call Becky.
(51~113

D & R Roofi~ speoaiZlng In
barn rools. new houses, recov·ers, tea' oils, ftat roots. sheet L. ...I
metal c:oaang. All work guar.¥l'
te.ld All WOfll. hIInd I1lllIed Free
esamea (51~1

*** * ***:STARR: ~ r.. -.* ROOFING INC.* _SpeddIzIng In One* Ply Rubber Rooftng **W~~,.1°~** ShIngled Roota. *AlJrnnIMTl Sldng.* TItm.Quthm& *
DownIpoul1* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 **** * ***

ALL aluminum Siding, tllm
Gutters, roots. ~rs I.Jcensed
Cat a'1Ytrne. F1et:her DaVIdson
(313)43'7~
ALL phases of roofing Free
estimates Guaranleed work
(313)449-8126.
ALL Sldng etld roofing ~
Free estimates Reasonble
pnc:es (517)546-0267

D & D ROOFING
30 yen expenence New and
reroots. shingles, flalS, rubber
and 101m downs. tear olts Froo
estlmales Insured
(517)546-5788, (517)223-3989
RESIDENTIAL rooltng, fll8Son-
able ra1llS, roofi~ done nght
Free es'mates (5ln223-!m6
ROOFING and Siding Also,
repalfS done reasonable 20
years experlonce
(517)223-8713

Call now lor ale Inslallabon
Sun Ray Healing and Air
Condibolllng (313)669-0969, call

AM lence work, any type. anytime
SpeCJerllng 11horse fenCe Free - -
estimates. (313)227-8126 NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

HEATING Be COOUNG
sales - ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

,+<ELMS Hardwood Floors Lay, ~~~~:::;:=::;,SInd, RefilllSll. Experl In SIBIl •
'Insured (313).86·0006
= (313)53S-7256

ROOFING, siding, gutters Of
repairs Cornmenc:al and roSlden-
tlal Licensed and Insured
(313)685 3986 or
(51~1963
R·T SIDING and decks. plus
roofing lJoer6ed etld Insurod
(313)229-6600
SPECIALIZING In re·roof
Cornplele tear 0" and repar AI
work puaranleed 14 years
expellence Licensed Free
esllmates (313)887 8381
RJchard

ROOF reps Irs • re·roo,s.
commeraaJ and restdenttal Froo
86am1. (313)62.-3654

I

Bill Shipley'.

IaCut-Below WJndC7tV &STUMP
REMOVAL SCreen

FREE ESnMA rES
Bf1tlhlon

313 231~1..04A
C&I, ..(aA"tS "".,,-
ULOCK

DENNIS's Tree Serw::e Cablng For Security & Eo.rgy.S.vlog.
~ I8ITlOVlIl Free esbmales
(313j8 3825 Call (313)

EAGLE TREE CARE 229-2909
SpoclllJlZng n large or Hazard.

Telephone
Installation

Let me help you plan
and Install or just Wire
your communICations.
"21 YEARS EXPERENCE"

ATIT EQ QUALIFIED
B to 5 M.f

Communication
service

PHONE.cRAFT
(313) 627·2772

A.Jerry's Tree Servce. speaalll-
Ing In removals. lot cleanng.
Iflmmlng, snlmp gnndl1Q Proof
of kabiLIy Insurance provided
Prompt S8fV1Ce, lree esbmates
(517)546-0244. ('3t3~7

ous removalo;. and land dearng
Fast prompt S8/VlQl Boat. the
spmg nAh c:aI us ~ No job
100 big or small Proof of
Insurence prOVided
(3t3)533-9119, Ken or Pill/I
FAMILY Tree Servce Cornplelll
tree RemovaJ Free estrnates
(313)227 1&37

STUMP
REMOVAL

Commerclill A'ltd,nlll'
FREE ESTIMA rES

elll E"tntnos
paD Stump R.mov.,.

(313) 632,5121

~.,

DEADLINE
IS FRlDA't _

AT 3:30P.M.
l

GREAT lAKES TREE SERVICE
All aspects of rree work
(517)5.6·8839. days
(517)223-8518 evenings
RC Tree SeMce. Inc Tree
tnmmng, tee & snlmp remClYllfs
(313)437-7708. (517)546-3110lId~
21 AA for dnwways, ~l
($7516 yards local) mason sand,
til, gravel, clean ups and haLilflQ.
Mllie Pazlk Trucking.
(313)227·3863
BOB Sechler TruekIng, top SOIl
sand. graval, wood chips.
shredded bark, elc
(313)437-6837
ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing,
grading wld dnveways Sand,
graver, topSOil Soulh Lyon.
(313)437·2370

Upholstering

MOTHER and daughter wallpap-
enng team Reasonable rates
Satisfaction guaranteed
(313)227-5354

PAPER Hanging by lorraJne
Free esbmaloS 19 yEUS expen-
ence No Job to small
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
WALLCOVERING Installed, 1951-
den08l and commeraaJ Work·
manshlp guaranteed Call
MIchael at (313)887·2341
WALlPAPER hanging. SWIth-
plates, elr return, StriPPing,
rep8Jrs, p&lnbng Expenenced.
(517)546-4762.
WALLPAPERING and PBIlang
Grve your home !hat 'Spee8J
Tou:h.' Ouaity work. 25 )'8lIIS
expellence Call Eileen,
(313)231·2631

Wedding
servIceS

FINEST quality wedding end
SIlnlV9l'Slr}' II1VIlalIOIl ensembles
Also a seIeebon of eleganlly.
styled aecessones • napkins,
mat:hes, alllSters, bndaI party
Qllts and other momenil 11enIS
South Lyon Herald, lOt N
La/eyerte. South Lyon.
(313)437·2011

11..__-Welding

PORTABLE Wekllng Service
CaJ (517)548-3466

SPARKY'S Welding Machll1e
rapat and matn1llr1anC8.mobie
lilt (313)m6871

CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
CLEANING Prolessonal wtldow
deanlllQ 9 yGlIIS 01 expenenoe
Relerences Window cleaning.
powIlI' washing, palnltng can
Dave (313)2279486

PROFESSlONAI..
WI~ CLEANNG

A8SldenaaJ orIy Reterenoea 20
yeall expenence Bnghton •
Northvile .. Free 86trn8la
(517)521~712.
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HOWEll. lItvc based dlatI ..
bus CIO/lIlNII1Y Tncludes GMC
Highway CoIch. MOOT. Ice.
OntarIO Opera'"ll. Au1hotJ1l8s.
TIMI Club IA~ UBOAMember·
ship. $50.000. ViII InInc8 Wlfl
$20.000 down Tom.
(517)521-44EO A"""' .....ANT A'...... 1985 KXIIlO RUlli 8lIcellenl.

'"""""'" , .....", OR, TAX. CtIttomIa buIt. YI1tY 1es~ S650 lJ(

PREPARER. SIUii 10 rx:ludt belt. (313)813-5164
IAI. 263A, 2n. NIP. PIIlIN8 1. KAWASN<J KXI25 DII1
WIU IlOR-jlIIIN8 Commpen-
.lllon baa'd upon ablilly btke. good CIOndi'Ol1. used one
(313)632-653) 680R. $lllOO. (517)546-<4187

It you nave
considered a
career In real

estate. call
Patricia

AChllle-Kneldlng
at 348-6430 for

coffee and
conversation IEOC

SIrvIceI 1985 HONDA V66 5abf8 Low
~ mMl. $2000. (517)546·~.
- uk lor C1n_

a... ...... CommIncetoon.
Plldlagtng • Shoppong Set·
¥lOI. Shoppono .... UPS.
OHI. • 0Che<t f rpong. WOld
procest"'ll. 2.... CIlPI''''
¥lOI Mal SerYooe 11>0no., Wi...... , " 24 ho.lr
lICCIst fAX So_I. Not
"Y. Bu........ C.,ds. nub-
bo>< 'lAmP' Klr" Ele 11 on
"" InduSltr'
Mall Boxes Etc.

Hoyt
West Oaks II

347-2850
MtnUon This Ad

For Discount

WE
NEED
HELP

VENJING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Maclllnea on .tabllshed
Iocabona '''lUnng M & M
CIndI8I InY8stment ot $7.495
Illd you wont beIM fie PfOIu
1~·1964 9 am III 6 pm.

It you llt10Y being dl people
l!'8I1IM pnd8ll flenolll. d you
are dependable and cen be
aVlIIIable nIIher UIlUIuaI hours
we may 11M a pb lor yoJ The
btnclery department at SlIgerl

=,1011 Publlcebonl needs ,?:=:;:;:;::=====~!. 1965 ~ Honda Ikl. II10 ccmpltle fill ina/ step 7. oroneI. looks and 11ft ine
IR lIIkrlg thIl -papera and All typmg SllMC:llil - Illrm $200. Diy'. (313)2211.2345
ofIer alIIIPllf'IY procb:fs 1111111 fill P8I*I~. ~ ~ •• (313)231-1<128.=-~ ~ ~ :::. malliriga~ and 11167 ~ Honda, Suptr
Hl(lh .choot dlploml not a deMIy. (313)887-6361. :.e ~~ ~~~
~ IM~. we will ran ;.,:;,,:..:....;;;....::.;...:..:.-.;....:.--- TELEPHONE SOLICITORS seBOTTO~ LIR' Accounllng nV*. (313)231-1<128.~~s:=l:.~:-:.':-: 1>ECOO00 I.K)RE' ~::~~a~~ IOtc~n~~ rvlCll·ind~nllng. book· 1973 HONDA 750. Good
applIcluln ccme tl OU' down· Ii kloIung lOt s........ lITlbl1lOUS Fatllll's l'om yoJr own home ~ ~ .== conditIOn. mllly 8X1raS. best
10WII oIIce No phone caIa DIe wflO ._~ Good lXlI!lI!IISSlOR Good r8pllal conhCllltl. 35 )'lift expenence oller. (313)231-2491.

~ would Idle a career polllntJal Wnlll Father Peter, ReaaonabIe raJIla. Ray ScnI- 19U SUZU<l TS 125. FoI PlRsr~rlliuinttSlOn home Excellent eemongs. 1615 RepublIC St. ClIlanna_ dlerd. (313)437-1010 (313)813-6712 alter 2 p.m.
bIica'~"bon'lis rIG IMlStmenlS. ~ tl HawiIII 0110 "5210 Or eel IMll'Ings

eel (313"'~ I 'II 5 t 8 • COMPlETE G1esa and MrTor 1117. yuuu• TX·500 t:'..... E ,,--' ,,-- AUIlrlU8" oca y. p mop m Co Prof NWV1I\ •
-.. Ut nm&' • (313)371 5957 iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'· ealOn8l lnalallallOR. CiOrldCIln comes wm ...

HoweI .a&43 . II Au~~ AI ~ •. reper. $500. bays. (313)229-2345===::::---:---.- __- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;::;;::;;::;; '''',MII",uuSines.. ""rrorad nVl-. (313)231-1<128.
We artl an Equal 0pp0rtlnIly EXPERIENCED we. salesman II walls. Free mobile .eMC8. 1975 Xl250 Rebuil
Employer. RsRoIr. Unllld Sl8ndIlrd. et; BusIness (313)59831. good conchcin. fmt :t:t
YARD ~Ior groWVlg I.ead5 pr'CMClid Insurance, 43 !!~~~~~~~ DESKTOP Publll;hlflg- Photo- oller. Call alter 7 p.m.
=g~expenen:d.W:~ ~oldQII~ ~ ~ ~rtllnltles 00 ~need a"" '-'tlI? QII ~~~~~ (31~3)227.....,.,.,-4826=......,.,.,,...-~ __ • ..... ~-_,

~~. ~_ ~Lumberfl. between 10 am aknd,4 ~T (313: -,-~110 lor ~ wm 8tr1 pUI your 'dea InIO prlnl 19'" ... , ... "" "u 250. r:.......~
........ - ~)227 .• 270 as or Mr MIdi .-... (313)3018-9178. ~ """$42s':-(51~'

615 E Ilesakle RaId. NorttMle. :-=::::::tln~.=-:----:-.-7'" ===-:---:--~-~ IJ
... 48167. LOOKlNG lor ~tabY8s tl =tg~ nlS:a~g r:~ 1978 HONDA 750cc. Low

sell silk planlslllower5 30% $15000 down mon'lhly ,., mieege. $«Xl. (51~1376.II ~C!~~ed ~.~~~~. =e~ts~G~~~:~: . ~:~Y~T~~ixl~
- NATIONAL real as1llle Iranc:IIIse 5 p.m.• (313)437·5918 ~~~~~~~~ Honda TL-125. $100.

boIong lor 3 pood agen~ FREE CHEBOYGAN. Rn pet1y stlnl ~(31~~~",.21~1l1.;..'....".".,=,, ..,.-

prHcense nrungOlMlCARPEIabIe Td Wllh 4 bedtoom allached IMng 1980 HONDA CR·25O. ~.
you quaJtfy C8l RE quaners $46 900 Toons Ask lor Also. 1973 Honda Sl.·125 fmAPPRAISAL TRAINEE KEIM. ask for Gene. JEAN HANSEN, Ceniury 21 (51~9837.
(313)227-5000 Douglas and AssocIsles ~,982~1OC~1OOO~Kan."..---,298=-miIea,..".....
SALES c:Ier1I, .,. we lor ratal llOO-336-«Xl3 ccIec10ls IlIlm, lIXCllIItln1 condi-
p8IIll. and ~ stlnl Many EARN ~.ooo III $6.000 per lIOn. $3200 inn. (313)229-4982.
ber1efits 8Y8iabIe Heavy iItrIg mon1h and IIlOIll wor1ung pal_
~ PIllase ~ O'l.8aly _me out 01 )'OUr home CaI 1983 SUZlJIQ 650. Shaft cfI1'I'a,
Pain~ 201 Wast Gtand FWai. (313)437.9775 aller 3 pm metztara. 7,000 miles. S9OO.
HoweI (517)540-2100 (313)ot78-U92.

AVON calIng t.IBlie $ and ~ .- -.

Illend.. to bUy or nil EARN '25,000+(313).55·8693 Dianne
(313~ CatoI Your f"sl yoar In real os1411
CHNA and A'" aale& p8ISOI1 sales HIgl'lalldIMdfOld ar~

~a1
toe"'1. Oaks uaI rosldenls eom whUI you

learn OplH,lngs lor lour new
I lor moWllllld persons sam poslhons and CWo I,ek!
tl if tuI and pert-trna pclGlb0r6 trainers Contact Jon et (313)
Ccmpeoove pay plus benefi~ l,;88::7~'6~900===-=;;::::;=;;:;~Appty IR peIIOl1 ~ ...

REALESTATEONE
Htt Irnmedlal. open1naa
for tt1.. tttoelattt.
FonNI C'-OOi1l,
workahlp cr.d
Indl~ s.. a1onaln
cooperaUon, wItfl th'
SOUTHEASTERN
INSllTUTE OF REAL
ESTATE. Earn high
Inc:om' qufcldr. CaIJ er.ce
Maxfteld 684-1015. E.O.C.

TWO good conch1lon Harley
Olvldson snowmobile. plu,
$2,000 worfl ot pans wwenilry
AI lor $500. (517)5016-7G1.

10FT. a1umll1UtTl lishIIlg bo8~
wheeI&, 2 .m sea_. ~ good
condtbon $350 Eleen: motor.
Th H P Saltl Atwaler. $75
(313)227~
I.' ALlUHUM Blue FIR ~

FISh) boat WI" ~ .Jo/Qcn
molor and t/aller. Per1ec:t mill
condtbon. under 50 hours of lOtS
use. good ski boet $2.200
(517)5016-3783anyWne

SUPERIOR DSm CARSANSWER
344-0098

Alfordable a'ld experienced
word processing, Ipread-
sNM. lraNQIpDon and more
lOt your buSln8Sll 1e1l8r. r.
port, lenn paper. r8IU1T18.
ele. We have CUl1DmlZad
telephone answenng ($32).
FAX. QOIlI8I. mahng labelS.
rexl merge. buslneaa ClIIds &
IeDerhead. pkg. shipping.
bUk 1118' and ortice renrals.
We pmt laser. 1rMjet. wide
carnage.

422~.~ Rrver
Cedar RICIIIe Plaza - Nov1

OLOS-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

87 GMC SAFARI $79957 pass van, 6 cyr., auto. AlO, till, cruise, p On Iy
windows & locks

89 GMCSLE1/2 TONSHORrBEDPICKolIP 811 900
350 V-8, auto, air, tilt, cruise, P. window, P. Only ,
door locks, stereo cass.

~,Ca~~c~~p~~~p~~~orIC~~y 88995
locks. cassette

84 CHEVROLET SPORTSMAN VAN 85495
7 pass., v-s. auto. afr. must Sge Only

87 FORD CROWN VICi\i;iA LX 4DR 874 I 5
Auto, air, P. windows. P. door lock, P. seats. Only
crulse,blt

87 FLEETWOOD BROS. *12 900Auto, Ale.. till, cru!S9.p wlndcwvs & locks, only Only ,
27,000 mIles

f!.~~~!n!~~~~~~~s~a~,O. 87995
leather Interior

fu~.!~~~~':'l. door locks, T-Tops, fuel 88995
Injected, 5 spd, only 24.000 miles, gr9at value

~.f.~~.I~~.~~~~~(~tr~o350 811 900
cass. Like new, bluelwh"e ,

~C}~~~~.~em~R~.1ttTe7~0~~CK.UP 350 89995
mll9s

~~. ~~~~e~\~~~~S~!?~IC defrost 85495
86995

locaJ ccmpany of a nabOnaJ
organza'Ol1 has openlRgS lor 8
Illw seIed seIf.moIivallld. career
minded I/ldtVlduaJs We offar
lr8lRing wlh above average
8lIRlIlgS and lexible hours caI
Leshe at (313)887 ~736.

At 1

TheMone
YouGive 0

S · gPeople
Doesn't

Eaten
Somewhere

Else.

84 SUNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, endse, till, P. windoWS, P. door locks,
stereo, red with wMe tOl'

Those'courteous sales people are here to serve you
Dick Johansen-Burt Quaine• •SUPI:.KIUK
OLDS • CADILlAC • GMC TRUCK'

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton
(1-96 Exit 145)227·1100 227·1100

ON
SPOT

FINANCING

OPEN
SAllJRDAYS
10am-3pm

Used Car Dept.

"' •• It , ....... J-800-2A2-GNE

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VISTA WAGON

VOYAGERLE u., voryv.......
F...... loocMc:t Inlerlot. mu" _
IrocluclngV"

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
. VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'85 PLYMOUTH '87 DODGE

VOYAGER lh Ton Pick-Up
UnbelIeVablecondlllon Flash Red.

84995 85595
'89 CHRYSLIR '8S DODGE '85 '88 FORDLEBARON RAM CHEVROLET MUSTANGGTCONVERTIBLE CHARGER CELEBRITY

w~~ooo FuUy loodod, bIoc:k Auto. air.v-a FUIIV Ic>acMd. bright
whIte...- with red In_

'80 JEEP CJ7 '87 DODGE '87 CHEVY '88GMC~2RENEGADE CARAVAN CONVERSION TON PICK P
V-6. '*. hold lop Auk>. alt. V-4 V~ High _a. red. olivo<Iopol... ......,

opllon

'86 r88 '86 TOYOTA '86CHRYSLER CHRYSLER 4X4 PLYMOUTHFlnH LEBARON PICK-UP VOYAGERAVENUE COUPE Flatll red, :::f,fIJ/IOtJ
TIiro-tone 1II.... auto.FuIy loodod .... "'Y ~.IUIIY mt... Won Lootcar oNr 46,000 ..... Ioadod alt. md mor..

'84 DODGE '85 GMC '86 FORD 'SO FORDCARAVAN CARGO VAN MUSTANG FIESTASVO Creallran_he! oNr 66.000 Auto V-a.c_","
Only ".000 ..... ,mo. .. tpeelQl

\ 1 TII;:;~;~rIntenamment

Adnl1m~trolU\l'
CO~b

MI~ceUaneous

~

At CARE, we don't let the (Q~tof runnmg
a chanty run away from u... 95% 01 every
dollar we receive goe~ to help Impovenshed
people overseas

We've hewme the be ...t run. hest man-
aged chanty m Amenca hy adhenng to <1

~Imple phtlo~ophy
If you want to help starving people, you

have to take smaller bites yourself.
'86 DODGE82&0

WAGON
Too Man~~' 10

'89
PORSCHE

9441URBO
Flath ...s. oNr 9.000

1NIe'

I(' J~ '1:1]"I\t\e're Helping People
~n.;,;;;:~~:1.:=:.1Learn1bLive 'Without Us.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100Plymoulfi

7



STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

PI

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brine TIlle Cuh-oIlolhe Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

_ Plrn-th Rd~UIIo....
522-4030

VARSITY FORD'S
USED CARS

Salutes Liberty with
Freedom of Choice ...

SALE II
375 AVAILABLE

* o DOWN
** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

Sale Ends JUly 16th 9 P.M.
'2500 to $3995

1984 CHRYSLER LASER
5 spd •<it.ltl~. p •• p b .•le"'" 0CJIL.1o'" m ..... a honey.

J".e£~.~2,.,LE.J.!!!~~lmleo.x1rodeal
".!.'l_t!~..!U.~ga~fte.·pricedlo .....

1986 MERCURY LYNX 2 DR.
Auto. air. stereo COSI • ""'" defog. low mIeo. one-.-

1985 TOPAS GS 4 DOOR
Auto. <it. tit. aube. II""",coso •mid _ comfort at economy price

1986 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR.
4 sp •p .... pb • c:nJIoe. Ken-....:>od deAlO OCJIL. neat os a 1*>. only

1987 ESCORT GL
4 sp .p .... pb. _coso w/~. economy special. lhorp

$4000 to $5995
!'o!§...~!!!~!-~~US
1988 ESCORT GT
50p • air. lIt.eIUIe.reordelog .37,OX1pomplt1ed 1 o_ermb.

1988 VW JETTA 4 DOOR
60p • oIr. cca. reordelog •cleon low mileage. oote'Y Inspec1ed

1987 MUSTANG LX
~:~~.p.b..reordelog ."'-Oc .... p locks. 24,OX1 lo0oi pampered

1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
Auto •<it. Md. _. rwor defog. 39,OX11ooo1 1 owner "*"'
1988 TAURUS GL
• ct. auIo.. '* stOlllO _ defog.. cloon .. Q "'*"".1X1C«l bIbw the C<Ill'OIIIon

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. GT HATCHBACK
~":'dn~'~:.cnJoe. p . .....nloWi A Ioelco. stereo c:ass •oIlm. ""- ...mUll

1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS
Auto.. air. stereo. Iowmlleoge.1 owner.
1985 MAZDA 626 LUXURY
5sp .. oIr.p . .....nloWl Aloeks. tIt.cnJoe.uvool.xt1a clecn

$8000 to '7995
1988 TEMPO LX 4 DOOR
Auto. oIr. tt1. cn.M. ~ Ioc:ks..-.o OCJIL. minI. only

1989 PROBE LX
5 sp..do .... p...p.b.. o1loreo.rear delog .lo0oi1 owner. sharp

JJ!~m~t!JIP.-noordefog low mIeo. x1rodeal
. 1986 TAURUS LX WAGONfifitttCOi.TViSTA~AGON·~·-~~

Auto. <it • .-.o.7 paos • ""'" defog • oharpMlone n town

1987 CELICA GT
ssp. o~.s-.o c .... c:n.a.. rear defog , Ioeal cor. sporty

1,,9AtlIJ!!X!tiLInI ....bcbyllUybJ:D 11>.__

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA
2 dr..<alto •<it, bIocI< •• 1-.0 0010 •clolh.low mIeo... new

LUXURY SPORT Sa MORE
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
6 sp •-. ~I J11J gclIOllO npt ....... ,.....,"""', bat klr9 at

!!tttPm!W.9A!1, !9!lfJ!owned •....""..corll

1988 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
P.S..P.B..o1loreoc:c-. ....... 'W4r•• bI1gIltred l WI:'( aJrmwrll.fl

1989 MUSTANG LX 2 DR. CPE.
5 o. <Mo. tit. c ..... po_ wrdo,.,..IoCicI. l1,OX1 mIeo •....,tne bUe

&!SZ&OBE QT
1990 MUSTANG QT
Looded IIIonUTl w/goy cIolh.1ow m....... ecuttve -

1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Auto. bIcIcI< w/ctrarot:ld cIolh 1oOded.1ow"'" "*',
1990 MUSTANG LX
~SI""'0010 akJm ~.tIt.au"',p _Wll

1988 TAURUS SNO
6 spd..IeQIhef. moonroat. blOCk w/gaf ITUI _ ... beauty

1989 PROBE GL
Auto.a~.tIl.CN"',P locks.""'" ~ bIll.redlaporly

1990 TEMPO LX
Auto •<it .......... P \01ndOWIp Iocl<s. stereo coa . lOve I\oUoOndI

'3888
83875
83650
83825
83785
83750
83285

84675
85995
85825
85850
86888
86896
86885
'4925
86926

88495
'7895
'7450
'8488
'7875
'7988
'7990
86985

810,450
810,995
'10,425
'11,960
810,4&0
813,750
'15,260
812,750
'12,995

88888
88990

U/f.1t SelectlM 11Uted MUffJnl GT', • COlMrtlble'J In the Stlfe"

~~

MON ... THURS "9; TUES, WED" FAI 9-8
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner

Ann Arbor 996-2300

1968 GMC 414, needs WIn 350
engne, new perlS, 4 speed, new
ballllry ~_ $600 or best
(51~77 15k for OllIe.
1978 JMIY WIlh Merters ...
plow. 400 engine, au1llmBbC.

1972 CHEVY 4X4. cuslom needs WIn $1,000 or beslotter.
Itllenor, VfJIY good canditJon, ::.(31.:..:::~.:..:.:.:~. ___
needs minor BngIrl8 repgr. aut 1984 QEVY Loaded 73 000
&ell, best oller. (313)627-Z!ll7. miles, new exhalat rnm..
1975 DODGE 4 x 4 ~ lion. brakes, $5,800.
Meyers plow, $3XlO. 1978 UMV 131 3 )227- 6 5 5 0 day I ,
314 b'l 4 x 4 weslilm plow, 313)4490083 everings.
$2500. 1975 Ford 1 \:ln S1ake 1985 GMC 5015. Black WIlh
dump. 12 It. bed. $3000. IJlI9d WIldows, ex1Bnded cab, all
(313)229-6443. power controll. bed Itnel.
19n CHEVY pickup, 1985 exc8Ient CllIldillln. NO RUST
8fllIIIl8. 35,000 miIe6. Fcur wheel $4995. (517)546-0190.
dllV8. New exhault brakes. 1987'" '''''R 36,000 nules 305
ballerl. __~1500'bell offer. IlU'Ool; ,

(313)349-3?A elemlnc fuelll/8C1iOn. 4 speed.
~~~---:~~ amIIm C8S&8llII. lIIr,W package
1980 FORD Yo \:In. Amr1m, V-8, WIlh skid pili .. Iock-out I1lb6, 2
nIce shape. $1,800. y881S remaining on warranty.
(313)68&G224. $10,500. (313)229-9213.
1982 FORD Plclwp F·150 1/2 1987 FORD Xl F·I50. extendGd
Ion. aulo, $3.500lbesl. Call cab, 4x4, loaded, low rrnleage
lBonard Peay, (313)353-4875 or (31 3) 9 71 ·1 000 day I.
(51~5250. (313)429-9222 eYllfllngs
1984 DODGE 1Iv8e qUlll1llr 10n 1987 FORO F·150 laI1I! slnllch
Ram. Good condibon, power cab. N, V-8, % m, power
Sleemg, power braI!Bs. 4-Speed, lliIlmg. Ink8s $10,500, besl
low_ .!'1~age:_ $4150 or best ~(31~3)632~.594,:,..1.,;...---,,.......,..,.,..-
(517)548-4482. 1988 FORO heavy ttl1y 314 m
1984 S·15 4 speed, V-6, pICIwp wm snow ploW. 50,000
customized. excellenl shape, mies, aIIlS8, lit, stereo $12,500
$ 4 00 0 0r bel I 0" e r. or besl oller. (517)223-8268 ah9r
(517)546-5233. 6 pm

TIUCIlI

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejects!

Good Credit Bad Ciedlt
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupls

I you need is a job 8I1d a desire ID drivel 996-0557
996-0558. kI Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR. REN

MR BlAINE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL.
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

Bill
Lott

,
"

Champion Chev. Geo
Welcomes the addition of Bill Lott to
their Sales Staff. Bill has been serving
your automotive needs in Uvingston and
surrounding Counties for over 28 years.
Member of ChevTolet Hall of
Fame Truck Sales for 19 years
Stop in and see Bill for a Lott of SaVings

229-8800
603 W. G. River, Brighton

..
Thursday. July 5. 198()-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO T1ME8-00RTHVILlE RECORD-4'lOVI NEWs-9-B

\,\ 1987 TAURUS LX

~q;v~ ~~

S FULL POWER 85800
TILT & CRUISE 0 I
STEREO CASSETTE n y

~~:~~RC GRANDMARQ4
~~y 82900

~~~~. ~r~RC CAPRI Only 88900
~~~ ~ORD CONVERSIONV~~y84600

'1987 TAURUS MT 5 84700
Ale stereo Only

~~~AI~. ~~UGAR XR7Only 84900
1985CAMARO

'.'.,
,
'.

only
S4900

!o~!cESCORT 2DR ~/Y 85900
~~d~dDODGEDAYTONATURB~~$G300I
~~~~;BIRD TURBOCOU~~/Y86900
~~~~to~~c~!.~GL 4D~/Y 87200

~~~.7A1~s~?!·150XLT PICK~: 87900
~~!~AI~~~~W~!I~~ti~L~/~7900
crUise

1988 FORD E 250 87900
EXTENDED CARGO VAN Only

~!.~o~AI~~I~!~~~LELE4~:'88600
1988 FORD E-350 810 500
~~~~~L DEUVERY VANonly ,

~~~!.,e~~~RLSOn~l0,900
~~~!~!~~P'~~~!~To~12,900
~~oo ny

1989 MUSTANG GT 814 900CONVERTABLE
Auto, AlC, full power only,

1988 Line Continental 815 900Sign Series
Moon roof, full power Only ,

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI )
Showroom Hours

I~ (517) 546 2250 S·9Mon • Thur== . 8-6Tu~.~~ .• Frl..-
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PI 1987 CHEVY C20 'I. tln argo
4 Wheel OlIve ~ VB, 5 Ider, lWIClmalC, ."Jtn,

spn. 43,CXXl mde6, ~ pnce
Vehlcles $7,250 Call Bob Ziegler

, (313)666-363)

1975 FORO ConYlllSIOll Van
New 351 WIIlds« engne, tlr1S
body needs ~ $850 01 besl
ofter (313)231-9775
1982 MlN Ram Dodge. 6S,CXXl
miles, cream. 5 passenger
(313)227·2373
1983 FORD COnversion van
RlIlS gI9III. must S8ll, $7.CXXl
(313)C37-4699lIIIer 6~ pm
'98C OOOGE CenMr11E lDol<s
good, RI'\S good, Yeft dean
S5450 (517)223-9109
1985 Pl YMOIJTH Vf1(a/iJer, 5
passenger, am/1m raOlo, 4 ~~=~~=--="',..,.
cycllllCler, 78,CXXl moles. very
good condillon. $3800.
(31~2475
1986 DODGE Van 8 passenger
S6.lm (313)987-7769

~ BUICK CentUlY Estate 1988 TOPAZ LTS, .. power, 1978 CONCORD Rulli good, 1983 FORD Esca1 slltOl'i'MlllOll,
Wagon Fully Ioacled. m~ 19,000 m•• , millt condlllon body needs WOIk. Ires engne neeos work. Mike oller.
extr8a, txe*lt conchon. Se8 $8500. (517)548·2710 liter transm,lIon, good' $150' (313)227-3879
10 fIIlPI9CIlII8. (313)348-3407. S.m. (517)5484808 after 5 pm ;';,9:-:8::-3-;M~E:-;;R:'::C";";'UR;:;Y:=-:M':""a-rq-ul-S,
1986 QiEVY ~. Good ':".:'9~8g=-:~~B~O""'N:o=':N'='EV~I"'LL"=E~SE=-.1978 DODGE Magnum $SOO 108ded. IleUM taniy .
~. HghwIy rn8 $2000 lDeded, IlIec*'onc 1lIV'OOl, $38K (517)5018-4029 1OOn. $ll5O (313~ ...
or bell. (517)223-8007. hlghwly miles. MUll .. II, 1978 MERCURY Two door, ;::5:::p.:-:m.~=~o;---:-_
1986 ESCORT Wagon RebuIIl r el 0c I tl n g . $ 1 2 , 9 0 0 • needs stoemg pump $350 or 1983 REUANT. 4 door, S-tP88d
1M looks IIIld MSlIOOd. s:mo (313)360-4819, allIr 6 pm. or beslofter (313)349-0040. 1Tl8I1YII, sr ooncborlng. 106.000
or best (313)227~ (313)756-2llOO.deys/Jm. 1979 ME~Y Zephyr E lne miles. $995. (3131~1·2642.
1986 FlRED'Dn ......... 1988 CADlIJ.AC SedIn wtv18 ..... a 'I._"'A $ngoo. 5 p.m "9 pm and W88IIenda
amIIm CUI8-;, '::"" sJ~: $17.900. (313)632-1i1lO3' i;3)8~5013.""" pn SI 1984 CAVAUER. 2 door needs
(51~5274. 1988 CHEVY Caveher. 8.CXXl 1980 TOYOTA Tercel Tan 2 motor work. $100.
1986 FORD Raroer 5 speed, m 1181 • $ 7. 500. C a II door. 5 sllOOd, good condrtDn ;.;(5:::'~~~'3::-:76;:;;.:;;:--:-_.,.....,.
mlrlY!W ., QlOO Of bell (517)546-2409. $/00 (313)229-8643 198C CHEVETTE. 4 speed, 2
(313)437-92116. -:O:1989=-;:;000GE=:-::CoIt.:-::-~$7~.000~-Of1981 CITATION. $250 Runs door, 68.000 mllel. $800.
1986HONlAautNewbraka best oller. Cel aIIer 5pm (313)229.9033, days, -=-=(3::::'3~)684-~21::,:75:::,:'-=-_....,."",=,,
ctB::h, lIllIaIIll)'Slllm. CV _ (517)223-8507 (517)546-7678, eY8IlY,jS 300 W. 1985 CHEVY Spool 49,000
greal condlllOn ,nl_r and ;:,989=::E:'::SCOR==-T:::Wagon~~.",:O::-:wheeI~, Gtatid River, Bnghron 1IllIes. needs cIuth $mO. Aller
exlenor, arn/lm caslen" 5 aUIIe conrol, 108ded. 5O.CXXl 1981 MAUBU 2 door V6 3 5 pm. ask for Brian,
speed, IUI'I ~ while lW1d hlQ.hlfay miles. $6,400. speedllioor, '$600 (313)227·9447.
gtay. $3,995. (517)546-1977. (51~702. (313)685-2053.
1986 I«:lRZAN, lIfMn C&tlIt, 1989 ESCORT wagon, 2O,lXXl -=-=,98::',:'-::....=""=, "'::::Y-:-:-L---=--"
OIce car. $2995. Daaler. miles, 1lDn8bC, lIIr. nee eat. ""'"""" ynx Good .... -----_ ..

1985 CADILLAC Eldorado (313)227.7253. $6ll95. o.Jer. (313)227.7253. conchon 4 speed. at. rebull
Coupe ElMU, 1oIdad. 34,CXXl 1986 TUI....,.,RBlRO engine, IranS, brakes. $550
mllal, ,xlra clean. $9500. '""""". loeded. 1988 POtmIC 6CXXISE. 8lfIck, (313)349-4910.
(51~. TlIbo coupe. ~. 55,/00. excellent condllJOn. loaded. -=-=,982=--=QE=VY=-:-:O:-:-la-,-......--=75""'.lXXl-=-

(313)229-8879 $11,900. (313)229-4131. IIlIles lIOOd -,
1985 ~ST. G!8y, utlo, 1986 XRS ~ Turbo~ 1988 PROBE ... - work,IUI'I$I1100' ~bebodysl•• IIN8f'/ opbon, 7O,lXXl ll1IIe6, ' ....,.. autanalC, •
$4.500 Of best. (313)229-4663 blue, Ioeded. .995. . mUll 18e. $8g96. Dealer. (517)546-5288.
alter 6 pm. (313)227·7253. (313)227.7253. 1982 CK:\1:TTE. Dependable
1985 DODGE 600 COIl'l'erllble, 1987BUa< PlItlI AYBnUll.SlIYar. 1989 TEMPO GL. AubnallC, IIAl automab:, lIOOd rubber. $SOO
lurbo, new top. $5800 4 door. Loaded. Excellent power. l1li', cruise. excellent. (517)546-m alter 6 pm
(31~ concIilIon foUl 581, IIlCMIlIl out $8.CXXl.(313)344-C3381Nervng&. 1982 DATSUN 310. Good
1985 DODGE CerIva1 New of staIB. (313)231-3114. 1990 TEMPO Gl Demo. 6,CXXl engine, new clutch. good
pen, ~ engltllI very gclOd 1987 ESCORT GL. 4 door, 4 mdas. Ioeded $10,595 De&Ier. enenor. gI8lII Illlenor. slBlling
~, $6,350 elf best Oller speed. Excellent condlhon. (313)227·7253. not rtIlIi. must tlW Be$t
(313)632.7649. (313)227·7733 oller. (313)348-3898

1985 FORD Rroger Gray. slICk 1987 EXP. 4O,lXXlm_, lIMn • AuIoIIIobilel 1982 MAZDA 626 model. AMn,
shift, gr8lt condIbOn $2750 C8&S8l1ll. 5 sllOOd. silver. two rl good n.rnng concIlIIon, $995
(313)227-6899. toned. $6045. Dealer. ~ Under $1,000 (313)66&8757.
1985 LINCOLN Town Car (313)227·7253 ,1982 PlYMOUTH ReianI, lIIlb-
Clner. 74.000 miles, exc8Ienl 1987 FORD Escor1 GL 6O.CXXl ma!JC, llir. rulli good. $600.
concIlIIon, $!mO. (313)231·2390 rruIe6. Excelent concim Best 1973 CHRYSLER Impenel. (313)227-Eal6.
1985 MAZDA RX7GS. Many oller. (313)6llS-9884. 45.000 original miles. fully ;';,983::::::-:0000E==:-':'600="E:::S=-.4~~~,-=5
options, dealer maintained". 1987 TRANS-AM. 50 Utero r(3'I3)~ condlbOn. speed manuel, Ioeded, needs
56.CXXlmiles, IooIis sl1lrp, RI'\S automa\JC, most 0fl'0nS. low' . trans work, $750 or best,
great. $5600 or best offer. miles. $93)0. (313)227-33n 1974 BlICK Electra. Runs gIlIlII, (313)437·7351, (313)437-8189.
(313)231·9783 1988 DOOGE OrIn. LiIr.e~. $495. (517)S46-4ll55. 1983 ESCORT. Refurbished
1985 MERClJIY Topaz. Body/ 15,CXXlm_. DngI1lII wamrrty. 1975 CAMARO. RUlli good, qne WIlh low miles, Iqhtlile.
engfKI ~ ccIIlCll\lOn $2,500. arn/lm slereo. rear window needs body work. $750 or best anii1m slBr90 cas&8llB. $800 Of
(517)546-2467. defrosl!wlper. deluxe Intenor. oller (517)54&8143 allIr 5 p.m. best oller. (313)348-Ql52.
1985 PONTIAC Sunbrd 4 door. $6200. (313)227-3158. 1975 CAMARO. 350 engine,
Good 1InlS IIIld engine, ~ IllS 1988 FORD FeslJVa. Am·1m 4-speed. needs work. $600.
some bumps and brUises. ClIS&8lIll. 4 spead. 32,000 miles, (517)223-9677.
$1,275. (313)227·2620 35 .mpg. (313)437·8612 :::'9:=75~aE==vy':::':7lm-pala-:-=-Runs-good---:-.
1985 SUBURU GL sedan. fNlllllnllS· 70.000 miles. $400.
53.000 miles. $4,000. 1988 GotlAND Pnx SE. 108ded. -:0:(31=3;-:)43::;-7:-4863.==-_---::,...-
(313)878-9125. excelent condI\IOn. $89001 best 1975 C~YSlER wagon Texes
1986Yi CELEBRITY. 4 door, (313)344-&!l67. car, vFIY deal. 440 \)W ~e,
power s1eemg, power brakIl&. 1988 U~ Town car. One 85,CXXlmiles looks and runs
V-fl, sr. CIUtS8, mer deIroISlllr, owner, 38,CXXlllCUl miIeIl. hke great. $995 or best.
amIIm SlareO. New 1r8ll, brakIl&. new condillon, thIS cer II (313)632·7201.
batl!,ry. 60.000 miles. beaubluJ and must be seen . .;."9=75=--=FORD=,.....,,.eonv-IlISlOO--:-:-Van-.
(313)349-3i18 belwgen 4 pm (517)85HI770. New 351 Willdsor engine. trans.
and 7 p.m. 1988 MUSTANG GT COIMlIIilIe body needs WOlk. $850 Of best
1986 lUCK ClInUy I.Jl1lIllld. 4 5 spead, Ioeded, eBrm, $13,550 oller. (313)231·9775.
CYfnder. New Ir8ll and brakIl& or oller. (313)437·2778. 1978 Cf£VY tb'a. Body good
VrkAJr seals. Excelent condillOn. 1988 TEMPO LX. Four door engine needs WOlk. $500 or besi
64,CXXlpb; miles Askr1g $5000 eubnallc, 1oIIded, sharp $65lXi offer. (313)486-0614.
(517)223-8700 or best offer. (313~16.

1984 OLDSI.C08ILE Cud .. s
Wagon Loeded. llf8I\ shape.
many nuIes, but weJ 1lI8I1\aln8Cl,
$2,100 (3131229-6175 aher
6pm.

19'11l WSTANG 50. raccndI-
Iloned Runs good, IooIis good.
$2,300 or best offer.
(313)437-0011 aher ~ pm.

1984 PORSCHE. Red. 35.000
mllel, excellent condition.
$14.CXXl (313)231-11319
1984 PORSQ£. 8lIdI. excel-
Ienl condcJon, lued WIllIerI. 5
spead, $14,000. (517)223-3575
allllr 5 pm or IeM message.
1984 TEMPO, 37,000 mil••
8IItlIllUc, • ar.t Cond.-on
$3Il95. De&Ier (313)227·7253
1984 TOWN Car S!gnlture,
10lded. $5500 Dealer
(3131227·7253.
1984 VETTE. red, removebIe
roof. NIce $11,995 Dealer.
(313)227·7253
1985 ~Vlu.E ~
Good condI1Ion, $3,000 or best
(313)6llS-9!i90.
1985 CADII.lAC S8YIlIa. 74•.m
miles. excellent condillon,
$7,200. (313)68&-9!i90.

1984 PON11AC SiIlbird 2000
Wagon. 6O,CXXlmies, exceI1lInt
ccIIlClillOll. $2,100 or besl oller.
(313)437·2402.

.... STANGS AND
MORE MUSTANOS

25 to choose. 1987. 88.
89 Coupes, LX.Grs and
convertibles I BILL
BROWN USED CARS
522-<Xl3O

CROWN
V1CTORIA'.

3 to choose. $12,995.
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 522-<Xl3O

CAVAUER
Z·24 1989 Conver1lble,
9.000 miles. $14.995 0(

lessl BILL BROWN
USED CARS 522-<Xl3O

BRONCO
1988, lull size XL T,
loaded, extanded war·
ranty. $13,495 BILL
BROWN USED CARS
522-<Xl3O

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.,
livonia

52200030
SUPERIOR'S GRAND RIVER

CONSTRUCTION SALE
Now is the time to buy, huge discounts, we must
move out inventory; every price cut to the bone,

1990
Jimmy
2 Door

Sliding side quarter window, deep tint
glass, air, cruic;e,V-6, automatic, P23S's,

cassette, gypsy equipment, luggage carrier,
tilt wheel, pulse wipers, power windows,

power locks. St!<.#180.
• Rebate ends July 9th 1990 "Plus tax's &: plates

Original MSRP 20,624
Value Pkg. Discount -1300
Superior Discount -1533
Factory Rebate'" -1500

You Pay $16,291*

"We buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $ Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

• :: I •

SUPERIOR

•
CADILLAC
OLDS~GMC

,
I

313227·1100
OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS

TUES, WED. FR! 9 TO 6

1991 Explorers)
Escorts & )

Crown
Victorias in

stock

Financing from

2.9% pe~~

Rebates
up to $1500-

• Get a new car every 2 years, • No resale risk
• At the end of the lease OWN 3 great options
1, Tum the car In, you do not owe anott"1erdime,
2. Keep the car at a predetermined price.
3. Trade the car In or sell it. • Lower yourmaintenance cost

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145
****.*****1990 Thunderbird

~~---- was
~~172.07

Now 12,899*
S11<#02419

o 0

•·
o
••

o
•
•
o LEASE

For
Only

1990 CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL
'210 Choose', loaded

Wltn leather Interior

o
.0•

CflRYSI.ER Q-~.,---~·plu. tax, tltll. & plat.. JJocIgti •
~.' ~" 0 0',0 ~" 0 ... ~~ I\~\h'&.().~. -Q

********* ******"I!c*.*
1990 Ranger
tri~ _

r~~ was
'~12,265

Now 8,299*
STl< IT02369

1990 Probe LX

/1~ was
;_ ---, 15,225

Now 11,899*
•
~
••
o
•
.' "24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE ht PAYMENT AND

REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DEUVERY. LESSEEALLOWED
3O,CXXl MILES. AND IS RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS WEAA & TEAR 6C
PER MILE OVER 3O,CXXl MILES FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY
PAYMENT BY 24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE
AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION ~ USE TAX NOT
INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT

(Closed Wednesday July 4)

McDONALD FORD
349-1400

••
o
~-

Vehicle "TIt # SooJIyDe~ ""r ~~~I""
TemDO 02332 "l2~ ';.uJ
Pl.x.. 01126 350 329" 0
TOUM 020lle 3:tJ 3l'- 1200
I·Blrd 02419 32~ 327' 550
Ranner 102369 "l2~ lIN' 7~
Aerostar T02230 350 1- 400

•

'PLUS TAX, TITL~. LICENSE. DESTINATION &
ASSIGNMENT OF REBATE TO McOONAf.D
FORD PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT
REPRESENT ACTUAl VEHICLE ADVERTISED

Conveniently located

550 W. Seven Mile
between Northvtlle Rd, & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

5 m -
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Creative

_Livin

In the Ught from the bay window
In front of the sink.

The famUy room Is spacJous
enough for an additional dining
table. not to mention a PIng·Pong
or pool table. lV. pinball games.
a computer game center or
whatever. A soda fountain would
fit neatly In the selVlce bar.

Placing the bedrooms at the far
end of this wing allows teenagers
to crank up the volume on their
sound systems WIthout disturbing
the quiet of the 1Iv1ng room or
master suite. A double vanity
outside the toUet and tub area
cuts down on early-mOmlng
traffic Jams.

BuUt·1n ut1llties and a gurst
room are located In a third wing
of the house. Depending on
tastes. the ut1llty room could also
double as a sewing or exercise
room and the guest room could
be a small home office or study.
The WIde three~ garage has
space for a workbench and one

REAL ESTATE SECTION • cThursday, JUly 5, 1990
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Are you concemed about the quality of your household drinking water? You may wish to Install a water conditioning system. PhOto by JANET L cox

By Cristina Ferrier

What·s wrong with your water?
Does It have a funny smell? Is it hard to rinse the soap off

your hands, or does your laundry come out less-than-clean?
Does it leave brownish-red stainS all aver your sink and tub.

or do hard. white deposits gather on the fixtures?
Though area residents who depend on wells for their water of·

ten express fears of pollution contamination, the real problem
here Is more likely to be heavy Iron deposits and lime.

According to Kenneth Coc1dn of the MUford-based Water Sof-
tener SelVlces Company. household water problems such as
those mentioned above can usually be corrected with a flltering
system.

The most common IDtering methods, which make use of char-
coal and salt. -solbm- C'r remove Iron and lime deposits from the
water. While this method does not actually pUI1fy water, it

makes it much more pleasant to drink or use.
Water purillers. however. are devices that disU1l household wa-

ter. removing everything that Is not H20.
A common method of distilling water Is the reverse osmosis

(RO) system.
The RO systems consist of a common fllter. approximately live

Inches In diameter. and a membrane system that doesn't allow
anything through the fauc~t e1a:ept pure. flltered water, Cocldn
explained.

"In this area there Is a lot of hardness and Iron In the water:
he said. One example of the benefits of softer water. he said, Is
that laundry comes out better. with less soap. -when you use

By James McAlexander

The sense of spacJous luxury
felt on entering the gabled and
vaulted glass·paned entryway of
the Olenwood carries through to
the rest of this large
contemporary home.

Nothing Is cramped or crowded
here. Inside. standing In the
raised. light-flooded entry. It's a
choice between two worlds. The
elegantly vaulted 1Mng room and
dining room are two steps down
and to the rtght. The other world.
straJght ahead and two steps
down to the left, Is the busy. In-
fonnal famUy lMng area.

A big U-shaped kitchen Is at
the heart of the Glenwood. conve-
nient to the dining room as well
as the famIly room. Snacking and
quick meals are easy from the
6'~ ·foot eattng bar. Cooks appre-
ciate the generous counter and
storage space. and plants flourish

the water it's much more manageable: he said.
"Most people In this area have water softeners." he said.

"Fewer people have pw11lers. Here. water is not really polluted.
At this point, It's pretty clear:

A newer type of water purtflcation system is the solid carbon
block system. such as one marketed by Multi-Pure DrInk1ng Wa-
ter Systems.

Unda Weiss. a local representaUve for the system. sald she
feels this system is best because the saUd carbon block forces
the water through holes only ,4 micron In slze.

"If you took a hair and spUt it Into 18 sections. then took one
of those sections and spllt it In half again. that would be .4
micron.

-rbat's smaller than d1ardia lamblia. an IntesUnal parasite that
can come through the water" because it escapes the water treat-
ment plants, Weiss said.

Weiss. who also occasiOnally wrttes a column for the The MlJ-
ford TImes. said the only contaminant that the soUd carbon
block system does not filter out Is nitrates.

"If you have a well. I recommend you test it to find out if
there are nitrates In the water. If there are no nitrates, I recom-
mend using the Multi-Pure system: she said.

Weiss cIa1med that RO units are inferior to the soUd carbon
block system. "People buying the RO units are talked Into them
and I call that overk1lL" she saki. "RO units don't remove all
bacterta or all chlorine or trtch10rethylene or hydrogen sulfide:

RO units do. however. remove nitrates,
Cockin said people concerned about the purity of their water

should have the county test It. People who are bulld1ng a new
house or lnstalUng a new well should have their water tested to
tnsure thai it Is "potable," meaning that It 18 safe to drink.

section Is long enough for a boat
or camper,

DreSSing. bath and closet areas
of the masler suite are huge,
GenUe relaxation comes naturally
In the spa. brtghtened by bay
windows. Several can rinse off at
once In the big shower with two
shower heads, and the toUet,
tucked In Its own cubicle. Is tot·
ally prtvate. A pull-down cosmetic
bar at the left end of the double
vanJty keeps haJrdryers and cos-
metics handy yet out of sight
when not In use.

Access to the large deck or pa-
tio Is from both the master suite
and the family room. The size of
the Glenwood requires an extra·
WIde lot.

For a study plan of the Glen-
wood /208·28). send $5 to Land·
mark DesJgns. P.O Bax 2307 CN.
Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure to
specJJY plan name and number
when ordering.)

Coc1dn added that there are areas where people should be
concerned about the purtty of their water. People who live near
landfll1s or areas where gasoline or other chemical spills have
occurred should have their water tested per1odical1y.

"Contaminants can seep Into the soU and contaminate water:
he sald. "But often the ground Itself can act as a puriller. Sand
Is Uke a glant natural IDter. Sometimes the problem can correct
itself and it dJssolves Into the ground." he said.

"We have so much scare In the media now (over whether it Is
safe to drink the water:! that it has everybody concerned. But ar-
ound here there's not as much to worry about," Coc1dn said.

He added that the problem is greater In the Eastern states.
"But In M1ch1gan we have very good state organizations monitor-
Ing the quaUty of our water:

Unden Beebe. sUperintendent of the water and wastewater de-
partment of the City of South Lyon warned potentJal customers
to check their sources wry carefully before Investtng In expensiVe
water purtflcation systems.

'1bese people are salesmen and they get paid by what they
sell.· he warned. -wmt they're sel1lng and what you need may
be two different things,

"Let the buyer beware,' he said. of salesmen selllng products
that aren't necessary or don't do what they claim to do.

-A lot of them are quality outfits. but a lot are out trying to
Q10Ye machlnery. because that's what they're paid to do. There's
a lot of snake-<lU salesmen out there: he said.

Beebe also advised people to have their water tested first.
"Get a good analysis done. In a lot of cases you may need a

softener to get r1d of the Iron. and you don't need anything else.
"Unless you have a reputable laboratory do this (testing) for

you. you could end up buying a hoax:

--
~- -~""IOIIIt:~~-~- ~.---.. .. ------~----

The Glenwood
No cramping or crowding here

0I'E1W.1 DIIlNSIOIlS 111.0 • 73.-
lMNGme ....... 1
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By James G. McCollam

Q: Enclosed Is a picture of my
M.ltlach steIn. It holds a half lltar
and II numbered 2074. The pewter
lid has a ceramic Insert

Ihope that thll picture and my
description wlllalllit you In detar"
mining the value of my stein.

A: Your ~tein was made by VIl·
leroy & Boch in Mettlach, Ger·
many. during the fourth quarter
of the 19th centul)'.

It probably would sell for $500
to $600.

Q: I have a chocolate set con·
slsUng of a pot with six cups and
saucers. It Is decorated with red
and whlta rosel on a IIght-blue
background. Each piece Is marked
UBavarta."

Can you tell me anything about
Its Vintage and value?

Po; Bavarta was a state in Ger·
many and a center for the produc·
Uon of porcelain.

Your set probably "Was made
about 1900 and would sellin the
$225 to $250 range,

Q: The mark on my Dresdon fig-
urine Is UN"under a crown. It 18 a
girt dancing In a whlta lace dress
with applied flowers.

Iwould appreciate your opinion
as to age and value, Part of the lace
dress Is missing.

A: 1111sfigurine was made by
Sand1zell porcelain factol)' in San·
d1zell, Germany. It Is misleading
to mark this "Dresden."

It was made in the mid· 20th
centul)' and would probably sell
for about $125 to $135 in good
condiUon. I doubt that a collector
would be interested in this In the
condiUon you descrtbe.

Q: I have a hand-palnted bowl
signed uKauffmann."lt Is 7 Inches
In dIameter and 3Inches deep. It Is
a classical scene with three ladles
and a cherub, It Is marked on the
bottom uVlctorla-Carlsbad-
Austria."

What can you tell me about Its
age and value?

A: Angelica Kauffmann was an
18th centul)' artist whose work
was copied on porcelain almost
1()() years after her death.

Your plate was made by the Vic-
tona porcelain factol)' In Carls-
bad, Austria, about 1900-1915, It
probably would sell for about
$165 to $185,

- Estate Auction
We will have a public auction at

9648 Base Lake Rd., Pinckney, Michigan
Take Dexter'Plnckney Rd. to McGregor F1d ,
then east approximately 1 mile (follow signs)
Tuesday, JUly 10 • 11:00 a.m.

4 BEDROOM HOWE w'1 15' 'ake 1ror!aQ8. \lDOd sandy bead1
Base l.aJ<e. tena;(! yan:l w'17 IlIfg8 lT8eS. r&!UraI gas 2
SItry-llome. access Il chaln of lakes a.t ihol badl door.
lE'lMS ON REAL ESTATE. S10.ooo dolposl[ M day of sale.
~ sognng sa'et lIgoemel't 8aJaral dIAl .,1Il1ll 45 :lays
ThIS ptOOll<ly :c be lOId :c Itle rogllesr bidder. as IS• .,1ll -,.so-
corn:"V8"ces Seder 10 nn.lsh OOoJ.nSlo ..... ce lIrCl warranty
deed
PERSONAL PROPERTY' OBI< >S8C. slad< bool<case old
Ioor lamps. brass & ~(7l dout:je bed. cheslWIC3I\Ied ptJIs.1loor
rT10dej Zerlllll 1llCl1O.wood dlt'lIlQ tallle .....5 cna.s & bune!.
2·_ LrZ Bey I'llCtner (Ioghtbrown) maple drop leal tallle
'10'4 cI1IIrs _"1.4 commode, JUICll jl<1lSS. piar.k chalr, upng/'t
teezer, refngeralD' CXlppIf wash bOIler, 100 old reavd
al1Jms. teepol, wooden 500r illrnP. Wld<ef chaise 1CU"08, ~
I/llI1 dOuble beds. small oak d_ wibeYel 1TlUTOf. ~"'l)
bend1. 2 Bentwood chairs. 5 old tn.rlJu. oak rod<er. maple
a_ lIOn !WIn bed. spool bed. 2 bu9l;y wt'.eels. ~gn[ braoo¥n
La-Z-&y redl_
Mac. pcxs & paolS. dishes wllldow aIt <XlI'dltlOr'er. 2 IltCydes
buck saw.1lIwn & ga-den IlOis. smaJI Jcrnson OlIlba1rd mell<.
S. KlIlg 5 hp outboard, msc. tland llXlIs. blackstTlItIl '~se.
cast ran sIl.ilelS IBwn c:halrs, bIm lantern. ~ llXlI boll
old car ".,..
IS' R.nioM !Illerglass boa! WIS5 lip JcrNon.~Cl troll,",
1I'OlIlr. and Shor..and tl'8l1er (elceller.l <XlnditlOnj
14' Catamr.ln w/Mw pb saJf and !ramp WI1laIIer
HIt1ey-!llMdsal gas 3-wtleel goI1 caI1.
Club Cat 4-owt'eel b8II8ty golf caI1.

Estate of Ralph & Mary Frances Loy
Braun & Helmer Auction ServIce
Uoyd R. 8tw.l1l, Cal Jetry L Helnw, Cal
Ann J\I1)or (3131165448 SaIl .. (3131 ~

NoIhi"9 removed until MIlled lor
TEAMS' CASH OAy 0. !W.E.

.,::--- --

Book Review
"Illustrated Radio Premium

and Price GUIde" by Tom 1\un-
busch; Chilton Book Co.: Radnor,
PA 19089.

Lone Ranger, Superman, Dick
1racy, et al, collectors, attenUon!
Here is the book you have been
looking for. It catalogs the pre-
miums offered In exchange for
cereal box tops and candy wrap-
pers throughout the mid-20th
centul)'.

If you didn't know that the
Green Hornet's secret Compart-
ment Glow-ln-the-Dark RIng In
mint condition sells for $400, you

need tlM exr::ellent handbook.
The last few pages are devoted

to places to buy or sell your rare
collecUble premium.

Send your quesUons about
antiques with plcture(s). a de-
tailed descr1pUon. a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and $1
per Item to James G. McCollam,
P.O. Box 1087, Notre Dame, IN
46556. All quesUons will be an-
swered, but publlshed pictures
cannot be returned.

McColbun Is a member of the
Antique AppralsersAssocJaUon of
America.

ro-- ~airJD-laven----.
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

For the Dls-:nmmatmg Homeowner
Nme elegant country homes

located m Northville TownshIp
mmutes from /-275 and M-14

Pnced from 5275.888 including all ameOlI,e ..
A limlled number of clu ..ler home~

offering Ihe be"l of both ....orld~
• A 'Ingle famll\ homt "IthOUl ume-consummg upket.·p
• ~P.J.CIOU~ floor pLm .. from.2 200 to 2 400 sq ft
• The\e c1e~m home" h~\e genulOl field~lone bnck and
cedar exterior" and art ne~(led In ;a n~ltural park hkt
,c uanK

Open \\ eekend,
From (-S PM

Or by Appolnlment
Call

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS®

..

1ng(202) 898-8750. Anew computer-
!zed llst-national or regional-Is ex·
pected to be available in early June.

Q: Old the naUon'. large.t ap-
praiser assoclaUon--an affillata of the
NaUonal AssoclaUon of R.a1tors-
officially slIY.r III UlII with NAR?

A: Yes. On April 30, the American
Institute of Real Estate Appraisers
voted terminate Its 58-year afIlllation
with NAR The membership vote was
83.4 percent in favor of ending the
relaUonshirmuch more than the
required two-thirds majority.

NARnow plans to expand its prog-
rams for appraisers, under the direc-
Uon of Its Appraisal Committee. And
many lndMdual members of the
American InsUtute will continue to
be acttve members of NAR

Q: Whyare condo. such hot Mllerl
In many areas?

Po; Condominium residences pro·
vide a "llrst home" opportWllty for
manyyoung families-particularly In
high-priced markets. A condo Is
some Urnes the only type of home a
family can afTord,and start accumu-
lating eqUity.

NaUonally, the median price for an
existing condo Is about $85,500. The
median price for existing detached
homes Is about $96,000.

Inquiries are Invited an may be an~
swered In thls column. Wt1te James
M, Woodard. Copley News ServIce,
P.O. BOx 190, San Diego, CA
92112-0190. .

Realtors are becoming more ac-
ttvely lnvolved in marketing RTC·
offered properties. In most cases,
RTC will only grant a Rtaltor flnn an
open listing on a property. But an ex-
clusive listing will be considered for
properties that are particularly diffi-
cult to sell.

Discussions are now under wny
with RTC and leaders of the National
AssociaUons of Realtors that may re-
sult in properties being processed by
mulUple listing services-MLSs that
are operated by local or regional
boards of Realtors.

"RTC should actively dispose of
thrift assets now before properties
hang over the market and deterior-
ate: saJd Nonnan F1ynn. NARpresi-
dent. "Lowering the price on some
hard·to·sell properties could help
move them more qUickly:

Professional appraisers are also
becom1ngactively involved. The Soci-
ety of Real Estate Appraisers (SREA)
has appointed a special committee to
work with the RTC in establishing
realisUc market pI1ces of olTeredreal
properties.

"Determining the light prices Is
criUcal to the financial stability of
distressed real estate markets and to
the well-being of the RTC: saJd Ritch
LeGrand. SREA president.

For more informaUon, WI1te:Re-
soluUon Trust Corp., 550 17th St.,
N.W., Washington, DC 20429.

People desirtng a list of avialable
properties may request one by phon-

Deep discounts offered on real
estate throughout the country

lf~-'0'; --"'T~"f

tI~~~

RARE AND - 'Allordable housing In Brighton"
Neal and dean IhlS ranch home has 4 BR."Mostty
finIShed full basement. 2 car attach&d garage,
nace deck and coveredpallo $S'3 ...·00 (5928)

4 BR COLONIAl. In lamily sub next 10 pnvate
paIk. All new ClIIp9bng thruout, new Iloonng in
kitchen and baths. Cozy lamily room has bock
fireplace Full basement, 2Y. car garage S&lI&rs
moving out 01 slale $115,000. (6278)

In His Day, 50 Was
TllC End Of Thc Trail

By James M Woodard
It's bargain Urne at the Resolution

Trust Corp. offiee-no balloons or
flashy banners, but sharply dis·
counted prices on a lot of real estate
throughout the counll)'.

The RTC Is charged with disposing
ofmore than $200 billion worth of as-
sets owned by failed savings and loan
associaUons. Most of the assets are
in the form of secuI1ties and mort·
gages, but about 10 percent are real
estate.

This huge undertaking was man-
dated by the Flnancial Institutions
Reform, recovel)' and Enforcement
Act (F1RREA). Operations began last
Aug. 9.

RTC recently announced it would
discount by 15 percent the price of
real properties that have been on the
market over six months. If this
doesn't move the properties, deeper
discounts will offered.

RTC also reduced the required
down payments on the real estate to
15 percent-down from 25 percent.

St1ll another step being taken by
RTC to expedite property sales is to
plan a nationwide auction. The first
such property aucUon is expected te
take place in later summer.

Theau~onwillo~rcomme~ial
real properties. each with an appraJ-
sal value of at least $1 milllon. The
total value of all auctioned properties
will be from $200 million to $300 mil-
lion, according to RTC.

Today. if you're 50 you ~till have plenty of goo<.!
years ahead of yOll. So an al1l1ual exam for early
uetcction of pro~tale cancer ~hould he a priority.

Call liS for nwrr ;11/01111(11;011.

We ('(111 IIf'l" \'011 ~1'1 111('Jw 1\ F,t'(,

BEAUTIFUL 3 BR contemporary, 2~ baths,
large liVIng room and dining Has 1st ftoor bed-
room or den 2 large decks Spacious lot inlovely
Woodland Hils Sub Brighton Schools. Owner
anxIOUS $168,000 (5957)

OPEN SUNDAY
44121 Galway, Northville, 1 to 4 p.m., South
of Nine Mile, East of Center In North Hills
Estates, family home, bay window In break-
fast nook, partially finished basement,
beautiful private yard ML No.13223;
$17 4,900. 455-6000

930-1500
or

3-19·0035

The laIrd HaH'n [k',elopment Co. Inc

DESIRABLE RANCH CONDOMINIUM
On the water with a flower garden, freshly
painted throughout, bright and cheerful with
kitchen skylight, two bedrooms, two full
baths, CENTRAL AIR, all appliances Includ-
ed ML No.122764, $124,900 455-6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Two bedroom, two bath Ranch condomlnl·
um In beautiful St. Lawrence Estates, great
room with cathedral ceilings and fireplace,
master bath with skylight, Roman tub and
separate shower. $174,900. 455-6000

\~ ,." .... -----"'w,. ....~.r?';- -.~. -;!.!.~t-!•. ~-~
:.:{. ~~ ...# .-_). ...... ' v ::
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FOR KIDS AND OTHER GROWING THINGS I
ExcellenllocatlOn - ctose to Pleasant Valley &
1·96 2 75 acres WIth slOcl«ld pond Deighllul
randl-Ia-ge kltchon, 3 BR. 2 baths, Irst ftoor
Iaundry,lul mosllylillShedbal:emenl $129,900
(5873)

SOLID LIKE THE ROCK! Updatedstone hou~
- 0I'9'l and bnght - 2 baths - 3 bedrooms L~
cated on MalO Street, In HIStoric H<M-ell A 10101
updalos $86.900 (5949)

{~'>-~
zt~U

,;..-,~
W~l.jf,:,,·U:.. :,;1;<11

DUPLEX FARMHOUSE baautnully remodeled 3
Bedrooms and 2 b,l1hs on each slda 3 cargarage
or barn on one aae 01properly Large rooms ap-
prox 2900 sq It $89,000 (6295)

CONTEMPORARY - 1~ years 'o.d - 28 It
beamed ceiling & tl9rBd WlI1dows ilgreat room-
aJ oak tnm & oak Stal'case, 3 BR, 3 baths, fin-
IShed waJkoullower laval dad: on dOIngroom
2Y. car garail4l on 5 lreeO aaes willl slream i.
pond SIte $167,900 (5988)

-
BEAUTIFUL2073sq It 3BR,2'~ bathrandllo-
calad il a country S8l\1\g 3 aaos, many Gxtra
IGalUres100many to menllOn HaI1land S<:hooIs
Exceplional buyl $158,900 (6280)

cozy RANCH home on 11 beautdully ned, 101·
1119acres Over 1600 sq « wtlh room to grow
nghl aJorg Wllh your lamly 2 brick ftreplaoGs,
spaaous 'Vlng arllaS Custom cabinets, Ander-
son WIndows $108 600 (6281)

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SETTING
Custom built Tudor with finished walkout
basement, large deck overlooks stream and
pond, four bedrooms, two and a half baths,
fireplace In family room, CENTRAL AIR,
near the heart of Northville. ML No.119264;
$374,500.455-6000
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ENJOY EVERY GOLDEN MOMENT IN IIlIs 1'~
1\OIy 3 BR IUelront home on aJ apor1I Crooked
lake 2 balhs, walkout balelnenl,large lot NIC8
location $159 ,900 (6205)

IMMACULATE 1600sq It randl 2baths,I8mly
room, lull basement, largG country 101on pam
strool Beaublulkltchen, CA, central vac , InlGf·
com SGCUrily lyalam end morG Plus dotaehad
23x31 garagG $114900 (5055)

•• MlJW<lH ,
CLASSIC COLONIAL III/open floor plan Drama-
1IC2 Slory foyer Balconyoverlooklng great room.
Masler bedroom has llraplaoe and lIeparRle bal-
cony 3 BR. 2'h balll, 2460 sq « home
$188,500 (60P6)

~
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DalGHTFUL AND CHARMING VICtorian Ilyte
home Like new condIllOII Over 2400 sq. It
BGaubfulty dGOoralad and landscClad Central
aJ: 3 car garage Close 10I96 and PIoasanI Val·
Ioy Road $217.900 (6161)

OVER AN ACRE 01 pnvale wooded waler1ronl
p«lpGI1y Ienda a paacelul18lbng to IIlIs Qlltom
one owner splIl kIY9l home In Brighton Schoola
Admire the IUe view from your grellt room/
dInlllQAutchen IIlrouoh IhG qlua encloled lun

$2" .'
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Only wood paneling can be refinished
go aver the surface with a fine
stainless·steel wool pad. Rinse with
clear water and polish with a soft
cloth.

Another solution you can try.
which Is a good metal cleaner. Is to
mix I cup of tr1sodlum phosphate
with 2 tablespoons alum. Add
enough water to make a paste and
apply to the surface. Scrub with a soft
cloth. rtnse well and polish. If neces·
sary. use a fine steel wool pad to
scrub the surface In a second
application.

One commercial product that Is ef-
fective In cleaning hard water stains
and soap scum Is De·Solv·It, Orange-
Sol Inc .• 9 Roosevelt Ave, Chandler.
AZ 85244.

If the metal Is corroded. nothing
will restore It.

rent pastel shadf'S.
When the application Is complete,

let the wood dry overnight and sand
with fine sandpaper. preferably us-
Ing an electric finishing sander or
pad sander.

Remove residue with a tack cloth
and apply coat ofclear varnish. When
the varnish Is dry. sand lightly and
apply at least one more coat for
proper protection,

Use a flat white paint th1nned by
about one-third of Its volume to gtve
good penetration. Apply the paint
solution to the wood surface (after It
has been fully prepared as described
abave and wiped down with a tack
cloth).

Use a brush or pad for paint appU·
cation. Allow the paint to penetrate
for a few minutes for a light tint. 10
minutes or so for more whiteness.
Before the solution Is dry. rub It ofT
with a circular motion or across the
grain so that some of the paint Is left
In the grain depressions.

Since It must be wiped ofTsoon af-
ter application, It Is best to work In
one small area at a time or to have a
helper work with you to wipe ofTex-
cess paint at the appropriate time.

You may want to test this applica-
tion on a piece of scrap wood. or In an
inconspicuous area. to achieve the
desired results In tlmtng before tack-
Ung the wall surface.

You can also add color tints to the
white paint to achieve light. transpa·

grade sandpaper. F1nally, rub down
with a tack cloth.

You may be satisfied with the na-
twal finish at this stage. or you can
use a light stain for the desired color.
Ifa stain Is to be put on. It should be
given a light coat of shellac or other
sealer before applying the final finish.

The natural wood should be fin·
Ished with a top coat of lacquer or
shellac. Another popular finish for
wood surfaces today Is called ·plck-
Ung: This Is a whitewash finish that
often has a tint of color. It Is transpa-
rent and emphasizeS the grain of the
wood.

Usually It Is top-coated with varn-
Ish or polyurethane to protect the fin-
Ish and make It easier to clean. ItIsn't
dilllcult, but must be done with care
for the best results.

It works best on open-grained
woods such as oak, but should also
work well on pine. You can use either
latex-based or alkyd·based paint.
Latex Is easier since It can be thinned
with water.

mover, followtng manufacturer's di-
rections carefully.

The remover can be apFUed with a
paint brush following the wood grain.
Complete remavai requires the use of
a putty knife for scraping ofTthe re-
sidue. Use care not to mar the wood
finish when scraping. This Is a
messy. tedious Job. 1Wocoats of var·
nlsh remaver may be required to
thoroughly clean the wood.

Follow with steel wool and a tack
cloth. then apply lacquer thinner and
wipe with rags while sUll wet. 111Is
wIl1 remove residual wax from the
pores of the wood. Let the surface
thoroughly dry before the bleaching
process.

Apply a two-part wood bleach. fol·
lowing manufacturer's directions
carefully. Test In an inconspicuous
area first. Let the wood surface dry
overnight following the bleaching
proce;:;s.

Rub th~ surface down with fine
()()()steel wool and follow with a light
surface sanding with medium to fine

By Ge.. Gary
Q: Our home Is approximately 25

years old and hal a paneled family
room. The paneling II qU11AIdarl<,and I
would like to lighten It some way with-
out painting over the paneling.

The trend In furniture II to bleach
somehow and add lhadlng and that
sounds like an attractive alternatlv. to
painting, but Idon't know how to find
out about this or If It would be poIlI-
b1e.-M.A.G.

A:. The first step Is to make sure
that you have wood paneling. not a
vlnyl- or plastic-finished paneUng.
Wood can be refinished, the plastic
finish cannot.

Vinyl and plastic have a slight
sheen and lack the richness In grain
of real wood. If you are sUll unsure.
sand a small area. The finish wIl1
shred and flake ofT If It·s vinyl or
plastic.

Ifyou have real wood paneling. the
first step Is to remave the finish with a
commercial paint and varnish re-

Q: OUr glall shower doors are a
mesa. Stubborn water ltalnl and
soap scum have left lpots and a dingy
stain on both the glass and the once-
shiny metal framed of tha door ••

Ihave bied numeroul commercial
produclAl with no IUccess. Do you
have any IUggest!ona?-LW.

A:. Flrst. go over both the g1ass and
metal frames with dampened baking
soda, then scrub with a teny-cloth
rag rung out Inwhite vinegar. Let this
solution stand on the surface for a
couple of hours.

For particularly stubborn stains.

5end inquiries to Here's How, Co-
pley News 5eIV1ce, P. O. Box 190, San
Diego, CA 92112·0190. Only ques·
tions of general Interest wt1l be an-
swered m the column.

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.
Historic
Milford

Surrounded by Acres of Naturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds. from
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elEGANT HOME - In nice subdivision
W1Ih great location 9 II. ceing In living
room Wllh flrllPlace and wet bar. Fet floor
bedroom or Sludy and 3 upstairs bed-
rooms, 2:1. baths. ful basement and 2~
car garage and all for only $174,900

NOVI $99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Financing 6°/0*
as Low as 7C

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve In the peaceful
village of Milford ·high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
.5', adjustablerate mortgage 10 quahfied
buyOB Ihrough C,.-corp

n"l'( ItOO\1 2 Bdrm/2 BathI 11.11

(RI-'IROO,",

FROM $166,490I~II .--0-

i\1\"T1Rar()Jl:OO\t kIT<HP .. C111tr'1'''' 11\11""

n r 3 Bdrm/3 Bath..
LJ

FROM $181,490V",.
tl \ ~..

SU1Junit Ridge
'C!!£2Y-

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

II"',.. ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths. view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows ...

ALL Standard.

I'·';Y'*
~..:'

UPDATED MOBILE hOME ON 1.n
ACRES In Brighlon Townshp - Profes-
sionally landscaped. 6 fruit troos, 2 large
garages. One garlIgII attached 10 home
W1Ih a breezeway. AIea of fine homes.
Good expressway access. MUST BE
SEEN TO BE BeliEVED. New carpet,
binds and drapes. Only $74.500.

NEW\.Y CONSTRUCTED CAPE COO IN BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - amosl com·
pleted Lovely seltirlg on pnvale road in a very nice area 01 line homes 2 53 ACRES FOR
ONLY $174,900

L"..,teJ off Beck Road Just
north of 10 Mile Road
Hours Open Dally and
Weekends 1-61' m . or by
appointment
CI"'<:d Thursday

120 FEET OF WATER FRONTAGE ON
ALL SPORTS CHAIN OF LAKES - 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. bock and slone ranch
on large lot Beautiful lIeldslone fireplaoo
and large bay WIndow overlooking the
lake. Two car attached garage. $174,900.

('M\II
III~ \ '0 Model Open

1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Summ:tSt.
Call 685·0800

or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive

347 ..4719

Briarwood
~ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ]•

111-
t I..CONDOMINIUM - Bnghlon area-great open floor plan in lhis graCIous home Wllh year

round pon:hfden. lIVing room, dining room. basemenl and carport lor only $97,900

8028 W. ~ Rlvllf • BrIghlon, Michigan 48116 • (313) 229-4949 • (800) 882·1610 Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. aROKERS WELCOME

MOVE IN AND RELAX This quaint Redford
ranch has been newly updated and Is fresh
throughout 2 bedroom, newer carpet, fenced
yard and more! $46,000 348-6430

MANY OPPORTUNITIES EXIST HEREI!
Comfortable home WIth rental home In rear of
property Acreage can be spilt POSSIble
multIple zOning 772 fronlage" $139.900
34lHi430

NOT A NICKLE NEEDEDI This IllGve In
condllion colonial has h all All appliances stay,
even Ihe washer & dryer Desorable HIdden
Creek Sub House backs to open commons
Code #L-3601 $114900 684·1065

COUNTIlY ATMOSPHEREI PrIvate road Let the
kIds and dogs playl Plus a 3 bedroom ranch
home large famIly room w/Wood stove, large
screened pallO and 2 car anached garage. and
morel' $127,900 348-6430

A LITTLE BIT OF COUNTRY In town This 3
bedroom charmer has hardwood floors, large
deck, full basement 2 car anached garage
100'x200'lol $112900 348·6430

UNIOUE PICTURESQUE GARDEN seltlng on
over 3 acres Main floor master bedroom surte.
loft overlookIng liVing room and dining room
Cathedral cc,lmq skylights and much more!
$319900 3486...4_30 _

130 FT OF WATERFRONT Colonial as h
should be for gracIous comfort Over 2000 sq
11• 3 bedrooms, and an old brock fireplace Just
like "grandma's" Code IR·359t $154,000
684·1065

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY wilh 10 dOOlWalis
for panoramIc VIew of Bnghton & S Lyon ThIs
huge home IS made lor entertaIning 4 decks
patIo. & walk-oul lower level wtlh wel bar &
f,replacel $269 500 348-6430

NOVI-SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home wilh neutral
decor L.arge family room with fireplace 2
decks! Novl Schools!' Groat famIly
neighborhood! Great Procel' $95000 34lHi43O

SPECTACULAR VIEW 01 Kent Lake Large brick
ranch on 1 3 ..cres Addillonal acreage
available All tho amf'nltlCs are found In this
one Must SCfI to approclate S 189,900
348-6430

PICTURE PERFECT Full Lake Sherwood
pnvileges go with this elegant Tudor ColonIal
Impeccably clean and fresh Three bedrooms,
hrsl floor laundry and largo wood deck Hurry
on thlsl Collo "5045 $179,900 684·1065

INCOMEI INCOMEI INCOMEI 3 bedroom ranch
with added pius rent out 2 bedroom apartment
over garage Deep lot wilh 'rees and fenced
yard, great for kIds Aor.da room Code "L·124
$103,900 684-1065

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work for you.

L ARED F .. bedroom,
2.... bath home on treed court lot Family room,
den, flnlshed roc room, anached garege Newer
Williamson 5 & 1 IurNIce, CIA master bedroom
suite, hardwood floors $199,900 34lHi43O

SUPER SHARP RANCH Dream kitchen 110m
deck, cathedral celllng, cantrall aIr, much more
Groat locatlonl $t58,900 348-&430

COUNTIlY IN THE CITYI 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
close to .-ways Formal d,nl"ll room, lSI floor
laundry, family room wlflreplace Newer carpet
and hardwood flOors Large ranchl 87'.,45' loll
$104,900 346-6430

REAL SHARPI 3 bedroom ranch In
sub wilh lake prtvtleges on All Sports Woodruff
Lake Full basemen', comer lot Code "L-3825
$84,900 684·1065
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offic;es
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 10 ••• 5
Monday 8 a.m. to .:.5

-......-

Categories
For Aent

I Apartments

I
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
I Duplexes

Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes

I
I Mobile Home Sites
OHlceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClassIfied ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
sible for read109 their ads the first lime It

appears and reportlOgany errors immediately.
SlIger/ltvlOgston Publications will not issue
credit for errors 10 ads after thr first incorrect

IOserllon.

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equ.1 Housing Opporlunll,
.1.1 ....... 1: We are pledged 10
the leiter and spmt 01 U S poIlc,
lor the achievement 01 equal
hOUSIng opportunity throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an .1l,rmatlYfl adyertislng
• nd marltellng program in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because 01 race color,
reltgtOn or nattORal origin
Equ.1 Housing Opportunity
slogan

Equ.1 H<>.IsongOpportunIty"
Table III - lIIustrlhon at

Pubhsher's Notice
Publ ..... r·. Nollce: All re.1
estale ed ....rtlsed In thIS news·
paper Is subjecl 10 the Federal
F.ir Housing ACI 01 11168which
makes It Illegal 10 advertise ".ny
prelerence, Iimltallon, or dIscri-
minatIOn based on race, color.
reloglOn or national origin, or any
Intention 10 make any such
preference. limitation, or
dtscrimlnahon ••
ThIS news_r will not knowing·
ly accepl any .dvertising lor real
estale WhICh Is In viotatlon ollhe
law Our reader. a'e hereby
Inlormed Ihat .11 dwelling.
ad ....rtlsed In Ihls newspaper are
a.. llable on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Ooc n4ll83 Flied 3-31-n
.45. m)

DI~n-
BRIGHTON, Sunday 2 pm, kl
4 pm, 5118 Golf ClLb NoIIh 01
Grald RMlr East of ~he& 4-
5 bedrooms,2 Iul batts On 1 88
aaes Close 10 expressway and
poll course Completetf updaled
in neutral decore Move In
condnlOll $129,000 CenllI'y 21
Today, (313)855-2000 Ask for
Colette
HOWELL area. New 1,~ sq.1t
ranch on 1 eae 3 bedrooms,
StudIOClIting In i1vrogroom wi1h
fireplace, drung room, nook, 1Sl
floor laundry, full basemen~
energy efloen~ oak lI>m througtl-
out, 2 lull baths With palZZl and
shower, ble In klyer and baths, 2
car garage, large deck and morel
Open Sunday, 2 pm kl 5 p'1'l
$147,000 Summ81S Construe·
bon (313}227-5366

OPEN HOUSE
6861 Lee Rd, BrlghCon

(we.. 01 Rlekenl
Near Hawkins Elemenwy
Charming ranch slyle 3 bed-
room, 1iI baths finlshed
baSement, 1196 squa'e feet
$115,500 Come see thIS
OOaubf,j home, easy com-
mUle (axle #5662)

Bill Park AI
517·54&-2032 or() ..,/)1 D ~

~~';'.;:"
th. ---
MICHIGAN GROUP

RlAlfeRS

313·:1:17-4600

NORnMLlE by owner, VdtX-
Iatl home III histone dlSlI'1Ct.thIS
freshly decxlraled, dlSbnguJShed,
2 bedroom home, has a f1ffW
kJlchen and balh, plus dnlng.
IMng, sunroom end walk-oul
basement A 3 tier deck
0Y8l'100ks a beaublulwooded lot
end stllllllT1 $t39,OOO Open,
Sunday, 2 p m to 6 p m
(31~

OPE N t()lJSE
SlHlAY MY 8

t 5 pm
11621 CROOKED L»I:

(OFF DOANE)
GREEN OAK TWP

FREE
1SI and 2nd months m~age
payments Beautiful Crooked
Lake, natural shorehne sand
beach accer.s Boat docIong
Chain of 4 LalI8s 1,545 sq It
ranch 3 bedrooms 2 lull belhs,
14 x 19 tamlly room 2 car
attldled garage, dry besemen~
200 amp electncal, much more
Only $134,000 IUt Ron ~,
(313}437-6620 Century 21
Amencan Hentsge

Houses

Red Carpet®
~,~Hot!
~.. RED CARPET'1_ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

3I3-:1:17·4600

BRIGHTON Custom 1lIIlCh, by
00VR0r. Ful~ energy effiaen~ w,
yen old, 3 bedroom, 3\S bait,
11881 room, IormaJ drq and
den FinIShed lower level Ilas 12
x 14 Cedar Hot Tub room WIth 8
h sq Hot Tub and large
entertainment area Asking
$234,900 (313}229-4919

ATTORNEY Will handle your
real OStalll dosrog lor $200. Also
wlls, 11USIS,proballl and Incorpo-
rallOll. Thomas P. Wolverton
(313}4n477li

BRIGHTON sd'ools All Iindl, 4
bedroom, 2 balh, Wllh finshed
walk·out, central alr,~~many
extras $100,000 (313)2294664,
(313)231-1298

SIOIllOO l\otMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY 4 Bedroom
CoIoruI

SI54 eoo RAMBliNG
RANCH ON 5 8O"
4 bedrooII\ Pool, Ban-.

SI211llOO QUAD LEVEL
on 17aaH
3 bedroom, IIam. Pool

S220 000 WATERFRONT Cus·
tom Coniell'l>O'OIY In Ilrighlon

S175000 NEW llSTHG
Elogont Waterlronl Randl. Wra
poaround clod<

smooo ABUTS STATE lAND
!l'1. aeJH. 3 bedroom Rand>

KAY ROTARIUS
(313)227_

( ..~~~~~#.~?•••
th. - .
MICHIGAN GROUP

nEAt TORS

MIGHTON CITY $97,900 aJiIt
1979 Bnck and wood Family
room, three bedrooms, two
bathe6, two car garage T I88d 101
Immaculate Owner/Agent
(313)229-3431

Large country lot on
paved streaL Great family
home With 3 bedrooms, 1y,
baths, open floor plan,
Family Room with fire·
place, 2-ear attached gar·
age plus barn 24x30 With
Ioh. Aslong $92,000 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

BRIGHTON 2,600 sq It bnck
Tudor BuIWs model on 1 eae
lot Bn9h~ schools Secluded
subdiVISion, paved Mreels
Andersen high performance
Windows Energy elficlllf'lt padI.
age • Lenrox pulse fOO18C8 ~r
condltlOOlng, central vacuum,
sklne freplace, JacuzZI. cek Irvn,
Kohler fixtures $227,000 Land
contract or conventJOnal tllITns
available (313)~ 8 am
to 4 pm (313)229-4422 or
(313)449-8590aher 6 p m,

PolICy Statement All advertiSing published 10 Shger--llvinglton
newspapers IS sulliacl to Ihe condition. staled In the appIlc:able
rate card coptes of wh.ch are • .,.nabla from the advertlalng
department of SI'Oer--ltVlngston newspaper. at 323 E Grand Arter.
'iowell, 1,1148843(517)548-2000 Shger-Llvlngston reserves lhe righl
not 10 accept an advertIser's order Shger-Ltvlngston adlake,. have
no aulhonty 10 bind Ihls newspaper Ind only publk:aUon of an
.dvertlSement shall constitute llnal acceptance 01 the advertlser'a
order When more Ihln one insertion ollhe SlrrA advertisemenlls
ordered no credIt WIll be gl ....n unle" nollce 01 typographlc:al or •
other errors Is glyen to the shopping guides In time lor correction
belore the second InsertIOn Sliger-LIYlngston I. not responsible
fer omiSSions

BRIGHTON Attracllve 3
bedroom colOnial. Fireplace,
fa'nly room Lake access l8ge
lot $1~,900. (313)229-5126
BRIGHTON QIy. Splendid Engl-
Ish Tudor Style Colonial. 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. lJlrge lot
Must see $112,499
(313)227-7875

Wonderfulcolonial With updallld oak Iutdlen, neural decor,
never wax Manmngttl floor, cenralllir, walk IndolIel in MaR,IuD
basemenl and backJng 10proteellld wetland 1JI'8ll. Four la-ge bed-
rooms, two run baN. $149,500

Vacant land With you In mind ClIIIIllday lor IocaIJons, prices and
SIZe 01 parcel

LCl¥elyand clean, lhls three bedroom home 198tur8. ~ car·
pebng,latge country 101,~ decking lW1dwood walk and gar.
age lot 81DragG Priced basI 81 $79,900.

344-1800
4:1390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

BRIGHTON New~ remodeled 3
bedroom, 2 balh raroch, hot ~
and mud room, 2 car gnge,
close kl expressway, $96.900
~I (313)227-2845 '

Century 21
Suburban
Watch Us On

Omnlcom cable!
Plymouth - AttncflveU
carefree Irmg In this 2
bedroom br\d( ranch, MllIt
condition I Fnlshed base-
men~ CIA and cleek. Pool
and Clubhouse tool
$78,500

Novl - Open 2 atory
atelrc .. e dremallcelly
accents be.utlful cer-
amic foyer. 2 bedrooms,
21'. beh. Uvlng room
with brick fireplace.
$7S,goQ.

NorlhvUIe - Don't Willi
SpacIous, beautifully de-
coraled IOwnhouse. Over-
sized bedrooms Familyr·
oom WIth large pnvate pa-
llo AsSDe lee Includes
gas, waler, and more'
$81,500.

HOWEll AREA Beaublul
4 bedroom Cou~ Homeset on 1 lICt8 3Ox<40
Pole Barn th 3 slals,
eleclrlc, water and pad.
dock, eat be for the kids or
aninals This home Is ;'t
rtgh( 10 raise a Iamlly. Cd
Paul or Judy Klebba for
more Information.
$179,000 (W611).

ThePrudential@
Preview Properties

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

5171546-7550 3131476 .. 320""~"I, Oonod and Opor.lId

.~~ RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
._ ELGEN fiEALTOii:

LAKE ACCESS
Just a short stroll to all
sports Strawberry
Lake. 3 bedroom
ranch With spaciOIJS
krtchen. 2 car garage
and fenced lot.
$86,900. #65.

(313) 227·5000

----_ ...-
BRIGHTON/HOWELL Lovely
1968 sq It ranch, 2 7 acres 18 x
18 master bedroom, ceramiC
whirlpool tub, many extras
$1/7,500 (517)54e1m

NOYI- GreBl2 bedroom condo 01l8lll bBllemen~ CA, commons 8Ill8, duIlhouse with
pool, and sauna Novi echools. D246 $7D,9OO.

NORTHVIU£ - Sharp and Blll'llctiY8 condo Ie8blreS ftreI>*e In g_t room, IoMr
level MI'wut family room, 2 bedraonw, 21' baths. 2 car anac:hed ger1IQW. T•• fulIy
dec:or8IecI. C113 ;~ 19,900.

LYON TWP. - Exc:apbonal oonsN:bOn - 'flUIy lhn:lUQhouti FeablreS lovely country
Iak:hen. over 220D eq. fl, all on a psnol8l11ic 2 lICf8 hoIIDp lot All lor only $144,900.
S261.

NOYt - 2 horn. lor $105,000. Gr88IlnYll6Imenl propertyl 1 block from WaHed l.aka
WIll Ieke aCC8S. 2 horn. 1h8I share common well WI1hnew pump and __ eohilner
syslBm. New m~ IIIdng b<;'f1 IKlrr __ E224,

SOUTH LYON - Lovely, country horne on 2 acres Wllh JIlQlZZ~ lamiy room, formal
dnlng room, and huge deck Will inground pooL Excellent con<ibonlR9n. $174,900.

NEW HUDSON -1nv_enl3 Bedroom hornep1U115apertmenlll. ell on 2.25 acres in
lovely country Il8lbng G579,

BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
coIomal, 1Y, baths, kitchen,
dlnrog. IIvng. basement. Ga'aae
CM De added $94,000 Possble
land contra:t wi1h 25% down.
Call burlder, (313)229-6155

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1·5 P.M.
7809 Sun Terrace, Hartland

N. of M-59 & Bullard
4 BR, Iamdy room WIth fnplaoe, cirmg room,lull w/o base-
ment WIth pool and ponds All this & more $149.900 Come
see It ()( call

229-2191

Novl - Gr .. t Condolf
One Ievellrmg in this spa-
cious 2 bedroom two lul
bath home. Have the pO-
VfJC1 of no shanld walls and
attached garage $89,900 .

Novl - Open .nd elry
with Iota of wlndowaf
One level hving il thIS 2
bedroom ranch In
SIOnehedge. Allached gar-
age, fenced patio, and ful
basement. $89.900.

Novl - Country PI_II
SUperb Townhome. Prime
location and priced to sel
at $94,900. Spacious 2
bedroom, 2~ bath WIth
formal dining room, fin-
ished basement and gar-
age, $94,900,

Farmington Hilla -
CI.ssy Contemporary I ,
Featumg over 1700 sq It.
with open CalhedraJ C811-
ilgs, 2 IuU baths. private
basement, balcony and
garage. $119,900.

U.t with #f
Buy trom 11

CUSTOM
Designed & Built

From ...$60,OOO*
(on your lot)

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfe<:t place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

FDRISI
IIILLSofBrighton

condominiUms
Developed by Forest Hills Association

Brighton Condominiums
MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5 PM

(Closed Thursdays & Fridays)
Forest J1.lIIsof Brighton is a lUXUry

complex of two. three and four unit
buildings with all the features you're
sure to want: Private front entrance.
Spacious rooms with studio ceilings
and wall-to-Wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets. and no wax vinyl
laundry area on the first floor. In
short, YOU'llhave all the advantages
of a fine home with none of the
maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURES:
• Lakeview Settings • Wooded Ravines e Pond • Natural Beauty
• Excellent access to US-23 & 1-96 • All City Utilities • Brighton Schools •
Attached Garages • Lakeview Settings • No Outside Maintenance • Underground
Sprinkling System • Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious Contemporary Floor Plans •
Balcony • Air Conditioning • Gas Heat • Carpeting • Low Maintenance Fees • In
Brighton City Limits • Walkout Basements • Professional Landscaping • Low
Maintenance Ranches and Townhouses

Starting At $82,900
49 UNITS

Now Under
Construction
Immediate
OCcupancyl

OPEN HOUSE
100 400 pm

~~ 7, 8

Come pn us at 3713 Taggec
l..alIB Ad, ~Iand, MI kl see
how you can buid and finance
ywr new home fie MMs Homes
way With ~l~,.I,we're the
expens, BUT TVUH TfE BOSSI'
For more Information call
t ·800-3H·8820 or
(3t 3}887 5523

• As~l~tan((' 10 obt::unlOg
suitable mong2ge

• AMlstance In finding
sult2blc 1m

For Funher Detatls

CalI...478·3328
B. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES

36086 Congrrss, farmington Hills
'FO' ~O.IIT\I·~ 1 CXlO s.q l' W1tfl bUf'f'lenl (tlC'~ 101:\ A,"1otI! pritts _Ill De CSt
1rTW*! on ~an Wlf(lf'C IUllIn Wlt~'rd bui~ tOl'lO'.(ll'l$ l,:tolt)'I'l'~S n:I
tOClltluIlC\onl;s.pttlhcJ:(lt'lS

• From your plan\ or OU~

• CUfTC'nth- bUilding In

Southw~'l~m Oakland
Counl)'

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access 10downtown
Howell, M·59, 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand·
ard quality features, the

Discoverthe difference ,
the ideal environment ,
the ideal lifestyle

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge floorplans is
distinguished by mdividual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression, En·
joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm

These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome and

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom , .....
condo, fnlShed be6emen~stMl, I'l
retngerator, sun porth and a
dedt and mlW'ly extras Open
Sunday, 2 pm to 5 pm
(313~7·3261

. . --_ ...

elective options and your
personal effects , .. and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - saturday & Sun·
day 1-5. Daily by Appoint·
ment - Infonnatlon call
(517) 546-3535

Ask
for
DANLEABUm

'-- .......""':"!~~~7600 Grand River, Brighton
MODEL (1·5 pm)

(313) 229-7838 (313) 229-3375
EVENING RESIDENCE: 313 221·9223 313-227·4600



pz

11--- P~'~l On Cordiey River,
~~~ess on Chain of
Lakes To be built quality
three bedroom Raoch,
1I, baths, Upstairs laun·
drt, dishwasher full
basement. Natural gas
heat 22x22 garage
$11990000

Houses

BRIGHTON Immaculale 1900
sq It. 3 bedroomcoIonl8l on 1 25
professlOI1ally landscaped and
mal1lamedaetes, central Ilr 2/,
bBlhs, tormal .vmg and d,nll\Q
room. lamlly room w~h hreplace.
hlSl floor laundry $149.900
bpen house Sundats 1 p m kl
Ii pm (313)2295500

Cooperheld - Beaublul
10 aeces on private road
heaVily woorled to rear of
pro;>erty, oeaoeful area
w-.ere wlldltfe abounds
Property IS spillable
$27(1')000

OPEN SUNDAY -
12:llO-3:oo 419 Mann
St. Directions: M·36,
East of Dexter·
Pinckney Rd. Well
carGd for 3 bdr Ranch
cak front cabinets, full
basement. garage
$8100000

SRIGHTON Township New 3
bedrooms, 2 bBlhs, cuslom bnck
a'ld cedar ranch. on woode<! 1I'
acres, skylight, fireplace, all.
extras, $138.000 (313)227-5574

Delightful Eyefull
New Ra.'lCh home boasts 10
h ceoling. accented With
crown moldingS Super set·
btlll WI" pnvate be8c:tl and
balllng access on an sports
Big Ctooluld Lake AU the
nght stun· hard'Mlod floors,
full basement. treed lot
Bnghton

4074 Anchor Lane
Chatmong tradlnonal colonial
home accented Wllh crown
moldings. sunken falnlly
room WlIh fireplace, lovely
Menlat kllchen WIth bult In
desk 8198, formaJ Wing &
dlnong rooms Malnl8nanOe
free extenor WID allON you
more "89 orne to play on the
lake Justa short walk 10your
0Nn ptlY8lll b9ad'I & boabng
fBCIbly on Big Ctooked lake.
~~ ~.900 Ask for

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
ranch In beaubtul ~ver Pmes
SubdIVISiOnOnly minUtes !rom
downtown Ann Arbor and
Bnghlon Formal dining room,
2'/, bBlhs, sunken great room
With freplace, (2) OIlI'ng fcrlS. ful
basemenl large 2 car garage,
extensIVe decking, 0IllMl1C hie,
and more Bnghlon Schools
Pnced nght at $174,250 plus
$4.000 In aiowances back. A
must see home Shown by
appclInlmenl Please call Bob
Manzagol at ERA Gnff~ Realty.
(313)227·1016

....~"', 1

th. - ...!!.. .
MICHIOAN OROUP

. .ULlo~

313-2.2.7-4600

BRIGHT ON By owner 4
bedrooms balcony off masl8r
sUite formal dining room.
h"'shed bosement unOerground
spnnkJe~ much Irore $166,000
(313)227-3297

CHARMING 4 bed·
room home In South
Lyon $74,900 Call
TERRI. CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH·
WEST 437-4111.

BRIGHTON-best buy In Subdivr
slOn EnJOY VIQW of stream,
wooded bridge, pond and Pines,
from vantage polnl of 13 yeat old
bnck and cedar 1700 SQ h plus
double garage Relax on
screened porch, deck or paba
$133,000 (313)227-1880

HOUSE FOR SALE
BRIGHTON

92,500
2·3 Bdrm, Qlle. 81' cond·
boned cape Cod on 2~
acres on smallishlng lake,
BgtSd100ls

call Karl
229-2469

_

,O,<)lOS';

.. <

. .,.

313-2.2.7-4.00

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAl SlYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Feature, Include
• ~nLrID' 'avlnj( FurnaLe
• Full-".le drl\Lway
• Walled Lake ~chool,
• And mULh much morL

• ~ Bedroom'
·21(, Balh,
• Full Ba~em"nl
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car allaLhed (.araj(L
• FamIly Room with larj.\L

fireplaLt:
• KIlLhen wuh hUIII·In'

and "allnj.\ area

lII'M--~fI'·!..."j...._ =~
For mon: ,"fonnatton call lode! Opel

559-7300 =~l
call: 56504120

Off Ekn'tun ROJd lklVottn
O;lklq P,uk&: "Itllh
on ( Ommtfit l..IkL

Sleeth Rd ComtTllfC.

i ,.o',-j N.
!~cp(\'-.>....e

olll n. ..... P .... Rd ~

PENING
~KRWAY§

AT

rq{f/ihl~!{r~
mOJ IaO~:~~1!IJ0J~~~:~o~~~?

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
·2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
, ,"'- "., ..-.... • TENNIS COURTS

• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

,

I

Starting from
$144,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday &
Sunday

12·6
,}{mJ 7'lt
1:00 TO 5:00
DAILY

NOON·6:00
WEEKENDS

CLOSED
THURSDAY

CreatlYe LIVING Q July 5. 1990 Q tIC

FENTON, Handy Man Speaal 3
bedroomranch Otl extra large Iol
$39,000 MaryAnn Tro:narneafld
Co (313)2334663 or
(313)7509920

COMPACT RANCH
HOlE IN crrv Wlfl _y
access to all fr"ways
Move in condlions. 3 bed-
rooms, nice lot at end 01
paved street. LITTLE
MAINTENANCE JUST
TURN THE KEYIII RE·
DUCED TO $63,000
(8351)

FENTON arlla RuSbCcharm on
6 6 acres 3 bedrooms 1I.
baths, open floor plan, full
besemen~ 2 car garage Bul~ In
1987 $99000 Call ~ary Ann
Tremarne & Co (313)~
or (313)7509920

POSSIBLE LAND CON·
TRACT ASSUMPTION EnJOY
lIl8 Counry IM!h !hl$ spaCIOUS
nome po&lboned wothbarn and
tenced .,.. on 2 6 At;,. A
wo~d on character IS d'l'
played 2160 sq ft.. 1" ItO"(
tam,ly room woth opoonBl 4th
bedroom, 2 beths. 31117 ree
room. 21, car healed garage.
basemeot only 4 miles III ~96

~--(313\ 227·2200
,.,eC*'''~(1 O.....-.t' ,,.., ~,~

Large home on the
boulevard In MlIlord
Village - set up as a
two-family wilh Iwo
kitchens and separate
entrances, 3-caf garage
and large lot. Asking 1,.,,;;;;;:;;;';'::';:';';;';:';;;;';;::':':::....1
$175,000. Call
685-1588 or 471-1182.

SI7ISolI-7S~ 'U/UI~'20
FldllC*ldWlI, O~ ,1'(1 ec-'M

313-22.7-4&00

.~. RED CARPET

•

..:-.. KEIM
_ ELGEN HEALTORS

LAND CONTRACT
Immediate occu-
pancy In Ihls spaCIous
3400+ sq. ft. contem·
porary on gorgeous
wooded acre in City of
Bnghlon. Perfect for
large family.
$199,900. #40.

(313) 227·5000

FENTON Schools Anraeuve 3
bedrooms, 1Y, baths. large
laml~ room. 2 car.garage Mus I
soo to appreoate $84,000 Mary
Ann Tremarne and Company,
(313)233 4663 or
(313)7509920

FOWLERVlUE Three bedroom
rMch. 1I' baIhs, two car garage,
tull basemenl 1500 sq It., dose
10 schools $115,000
(517)223-8419

FOWl£RVlllE By owner 3
bedroom rMch, ful basement
deSirable location In Village
$84,500 (517)223-7228

NEW LISTING
O"qhlon SdlOOll F..... ly Ill.
Ovad over I~Sq FI.F .......
Oldvde 4 bed...".. 2 borlht. 'ano
Iy ,oom .. ." Ilreplace and _
boY 'WOI Illed gaJ. _

cal PatA Pp>/y '''' 'fIN! potIOIl8J
'''''' al 2214418 1128.000
'61n

LAKE SHERWOOD HOME. Fantastic all·sports
lake. Sherwood Colonial with den, country eat·1n
kitchen, full wall flleplace, flnrshed basement,
decking. beautiful location on over an acre of
land $179,900 (P02RAV) 453-6800

TASTEFULLY DECORATED COLONfAL OF-
FERS WARMTH" CHARM for comfortable family
living. Upgraded features: oak crown mOUldings,
beautiful light fixtures & brass hardware through-
out. ceramic tiled foyer, library/den, dining room
With bay, f1oor·to-celllng window In family room
Sprinklers, Central Air. 3-tlered deck $224.900
(P55WAT) 453·6800

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FI1'<ANCIAL NETWORK iii
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

HOME BEAUTIFULI best describes thiS quadlevel
home on almost one acre oHerlng 3 bedrooms.
2'1, baths, large family room WIth fireplace and
walk-oul, Cenlral All, sprinkling ssystem, a 2 car
allached and a 2 car detached garage All of thiS
and approximately 1,700 sq f1 for only $129.900
(NOOSLE) 349-1515...------------,

Irrmaculate ral"lttt Y. toe tot
lwge greot roam .... urtna • _
bor '"'" ... Ied celing fodoIed
matI. IU" IOf -'11on Con
lad Paul Pipoly I", y""" potIOIl8J
lour. 0112214418 1141.900
'6O'il2

NEWLISTING 3 Bedroom rl/ldl.
14 "".. wga le.38 gaJOO-
Homo _,arty plan and LandCont,"" T"",. AIIOf 1I000!lOO
C"I P.. I PIpoIy 10< ""''' In.......'on" 227~18 118318

IF YOU'VE REACHED THE TOP, live there In this
spectacular 5 bedroom, 4", bath, 4,500 sq ft
Cape Cod Fllst floor master suite, Windows
galore, skylights, 2-tlered deck. Magnrflcent
wooded selling In Edenberry $449,00 (P83PIN)
453·6800

POPULAR OREENBROOK SUBDIVISION.4 large
bedrooms, fireplace In liVing room. large lot on a
cul·de-sac Central Air, 2 full baths and the Irst
goes on Priced to sell $110.500 (P44WOO) 453-
6800

EXTREMELY CLEAN AND SHARP 3 bedroom, 2
bath Brick Ranch In downtown NorthVille Great
neutral decor. 1 bath In finished basement Hot
tub Is used year round. $114,900 (P17BAS) 453-
6800

LOVELY BRICK RANCH on approxlmalely 3 5
acres of wooded hlllldes. Flnlt,hed walk·out tlase·
ment with jacuzzi. wet bar, full bathroom and rec
room $250.000 (P80SUMj453-6800

CANTON HOLIDAY PARK. 3 bedroom, l'ft bath,
2 car allached garage home that has been totally
updated throughout Nothing to do but move In
Finished basement A must to see-thiS home
sparkles $96,900 (P57JOH) 453·6800

STOP, CIRCLE, CALLI Ready to move Into Is the
only way to deSCribe thiS Rosedale Garden
Ranch. From the completely landscaped yard.
kitchen with newly replaced oak cabinets. to the 3
bedroom. 1 bath and 2 car garage. this Is truly a
good find. Offered at $89.900 (N78JOYj349-1515

SMILE, YOU FOUND m This home offers condo
irving at Its bes\. EnJOY the privacy of your two
bedroom, two bath unit plus formal dlnrng room.
It also offers a Club House, pool and courts. all
situated In a private, well-landscaped setting. Be
the first to see thiS Offered at $103,00 (N18WAS)
349-1515

COME TO WHERE THE RAINBOW ENDSI Taste-
fully decorated three bedroom, 2", bath Colonial
In executive area of NorthVIlle ThiS Immaculate
home offers many amenrtres for family Irv,ng
$207 900 I N62ST A) 349·1515

EXQUISITE COLONIAL providing over 3,500 sq
It of gracIous family living and entertaining ThiS
expansive four bedroom, 3'" bath home IS a
masterpiece Call to make an appointment for
your shOWing today $262.000 (N93HOP) 349·
1515

MODELOPENFORNOV~
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA

Daily 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000

Princeton Blvd.-Bradford of Novi
Between Eight and Nine Mile

Off of Taft Road
~ ---1

[·]iI1=J~.ilJ~ltJMII!
19318 OLD BRIDGE CT., NORTHVILLE, MI.SoUlh
of Eight Mile, Wesl of Haggerty. 3 bedroom. l'ft
bath Townhouse $83,900

42OOl1 SALTZ, CANTON, MI.South 01 Ford. East
of Lilly· 3 bedroom, 1''-<'bath Ranch $114.900

"'H",n~W'lr Tm ,I ",w"'tlV,'U'1 'IltTWOR ...[j]

~ SCHWEITZER
~ REALESTATE

llI ....... OIIIl ........... tIlMI ........... -.lIL

* *Walk Right In
Notwlg to do on !hi. 3 b<
ranch 1m naculately kept.
Ande<son windoWS. b<lCk &
Blum exteno<, large deck.
solar peneI. for heabng $UP-
plement, all lportIlake p<lVII·
age. & Hartland Sdlooll
Won't lall long at
$69.9OO00

.JJn~~O~ If.corocwmJl

* (313)6325050 *
313 llIl7-'l<Y>1

the _... I

MICHIGAN GIlOU~
"urfO"'5

LIVONIA-ELEGANT 4 bedroom. 2'1, bath colom·
ai, family room with f"eplace. formal dining. fIn-
Ished basement. 2 car allached garage, sprrnkler
system, and fantastic landscaping In both front &
back. $144,900 (L42Susj Call 522-5333

L1VONIA-QUALITY Rosedale Garden 3 bedroom.
2 bath brick ranch WIth family room, oak cabinets
In updated kitchen and finished basement
$97,500 (L27Aub) Call 522·5333

CANTON-CHARM abounds In this lovely 3 bed-
room. l'h bath colonral Family room With f"e-
place, 1st floor laundry. large master With 10x5'
dressing area and 2 car attached garage
$119,900 (L03Can) Call 522-5333

WESTLAND - All the features that you have been
looking forn 4 bedrooms, 2 fI."1 baths. huge kltch·
till. basement, 2 car garage. newer WIndows. cen-
tral a". and LIVONIA SCHOOLS I Fabulous op·
portunity for lhe family on the move up Only
$96,900 (L52Bea) Call 522·5333

LIVONIA-YOU'LL WANT TO LOOK TWICE at this
3 bedroom newer brick ranch With basement 10·
cated on deep lot Large country kitchen With
doorwall to wood de.:k & view of mature trees
$84,900 (L21Amr) Call 522·5333

WESTLAND·FIRST OFFERING on thiS well cared
for brrck ranch In deslreable N Weslland Tonqu-
Ish area of homes In 80's and 90's 3 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry, oak kitchen. newer upgrade
windows, newer shingles, newer carpet, newer
furnace, attached garage. neutral decor and
more MUST SEE' $66900 IL59Ven) Call 522-
5333

REDFORD-IT'S A CREAM PUFFI Mrnt cond.tron
3 bedroom brick SOUTH REDFORD home With
basement & garage tool Only $79.900 (L35Arn)
Call 522·5333

LIVONIA-OUTSTANDING DOUBLE·WING CO-
LONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2', bathS. unique famIly
room with cedar beams, country decor plus
master suite With hiS & her closets, 1st floor laun-
dry With lots of cabinets, hardwood 1I00rs QUAL-
ITY BUlL Tf $159,900 (L09Wes) Call 522·5333



ec a July 5, 1990 Q CreaUn LIVING

FOWlERVIllE 14 X 16 deck, 1 HOWELL Year round ronage
&ae, 2 bedroom 1 bath partly Lak€ ChemUrIJ vew and access
rem 0 del e d $ 4 9 500 Two bedrooms 01'l8car garage
(517)223-7148 $65000 (313)341>3912

BETTER JUMP ON THIS
FASTII The quahly, deSIgn
ancI wor1ImanshlP IS W'IOlher
greal eX8/Tllle d. 1he I8lenlS
01 Carl Hatt 3 bedroom
ranch WlIIl calhedtal OllIIlngS,
J80CUZI 111 master baIh. 8Ir
alIlltDentng, 3 car garage,
08llImlC loyer on a beaJnful 3
&all patCl8I near golf OOU'se
ancI dose ID IDWn $139,500
(F682)

HARTLAND COUNTRY
COlONAI.. ON l1Y. ACRES
Woodell and secluded New
kllchen Huge Greal Room
Three car garage 30 x 40 pole L'-~">'::';:.::.l..=""':;:=-":~

ba'n Three mles 10 M-59 and
US 23 $169,000 Call Milt
(313)m-8431 REiMAX Flllillnc

ELEGANT RANCH ON A
COUNTRY LOT 1 5 acres
3 bedrooms , "I bat~
fireplace WIth Ma: ret.JlT'
Full basem~: WIt'" wood
burTll't' ca:>eoa. ee.k-.:: ,-
lamlly '000'" :>e-", a-.:
many ..,;:x-e leal.J'E!S ::.al
Rod 0< s..:s.a- ,,= I;:>
rrore "":~I":"!. 0'"
$'50 00.:: ~:'~

i!$3i_-----...,1

j./;',.ord V,llage - one year
old -l/lC:. wllh open lIoor
Pilln. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths 11'1 :1 Il108 area 01
homes Owner betng trans·
f8lTed Immedl8te OCOJ·
pancy Reduced to
$118.000 Call 685-1588 or
471·1182

5171M6-755O 31:11471-8320
""_" Ownoclvod ()po<.1Od

ThePruden I @
Preview Pr pertles

HERITAGE

'. HOMES&, LAND
REALESTATE
SALES

&:
SERVICES

887-5633

UNDEN Schools Outstanding
value Sharp new 1,275 sq fl. 3
bedroom my! SIded ranch. now ::'NO=:R;:-:T=~:--::----'--""
under cons1rUclJOn Open IeelIl'9 HFIELD Township 3
WIth calhedraJ c8l1"" 111Iu\::hen bedroom ranch with lull

, " basement Vf6Y cIlIan home, 10
dlnng lIld greal room And8IsIr1 ~ old MalUnl roes. $75.000 (, ;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~WIIldows. ful basemen~ anadled
lWo car garage Counb'y se~ Neison & Y"" Inc. Realn
on 100 x 300 It. lot wm paved :-(3:-::1~3~~,.".,.:_.:_....,,-.,.,....____,.
road Choose yw own cobrs. NO RTH VI LL E
$82,500 ENGLAND REAL betlroo'." 2,
ESTATE (313)632·7427 A N X IOU S

(313~

HOWEll Sct>oois For Sae by
owner 2000 SQ It dJplEll on 2
plus lIO'es 21, car garage move
,n condll'on $92000
(5171548-4570

How •••
Owner translerad RGduc:od 10
\87 000 w.h lm"'od.'. <XX1J
pAncy .v.,I.~ltl I "AGE •
bOO,rom homt In 01)', FO'mal
dnlng room doubC* stelfaKe.
~&'",m.n1. 101 & hall, ,.",ad
tiQd b"'h & Iulch.... all .-
Wlt"odowo I n<M d6Ck

CAll JAN ZUPKO
tI (SI1)546-3474

the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

.... L 'OIlS

313-227-4&00

*FALLING PRICE!
Reduced 55.000 00 10
$11990000 A I8rnhc 0p-
portUnity Nearly 5 acres
Iolaly wooded WIth a boghl
& cheery ranch home. sky·
IIghl II lulchen, bnck fir&-
place, screened In porch.
and a barn WIth a 1011 Make
an appOI01menl 10 see IIlIS
home • you'll be glad )'011
did

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
ThIS cory 3 beer=- -a~ I\.--------~
leatJres new 1'...... -=-
a'ld ~ ::a~1n; '-
car ~ \;n;:Eo: ,or-
a-..:t l':'a::y Ert'as. ::'"ili!
e:Qress ... , ~ m-
n.J1l?S \-:r S"'XOn: a,:
SCt100 S :: -. s.:,~ i4:-:
(B35S1

Iii¥i
(31312:<7·n:O

r:tPe"'er(, ~ J"'( :a,J"

HOWELL Large. 1'I'~~e
1WO larruly, easy Slrge la-.'y
CllO't'IlfSl)rl Excclent cas' tow
9 25 percent relUm Wa.~ l:l
downtown $139,000
(517)5463426

*HEARL Y PERFECTI
Exoepbonally well cared
lor brock and aluminum
home In a m8j9SlJc wooded
seiling Walk oul lower
level WIth beaullful lamlly
room enhanced by a bnc:k
fireplace and wood bumlng
IlSe11 Beaullful landscap-
ng, concrele cl1veway. ex·
lenslve deckng and a great
pncel $114,90000

HOWEll . Large doublewde
mobie home on lIS own 101at
Red Oaks Hartland schools
$54,900, pOSSible LAND
CONTRACT WIth subSlantlal
down, qlJdl occuapncy OWNER:
AGENT DIirla Genb'y CREST
SERVICES (517)54S-~260

_ ":>I'. T:>Y"Soft ~ DllI:I'lXlft
D"l::I ran:r :c::alllC or CUI8
::DUn!" sunclv's.or natura
,~ 2', ~ para(E lu

• lli!SEfI'£!"_ sr..lalOC or 2:XX'OJ.
maIl!t> \ nle. a::n; S1O-.so:
(3:310:37-831:

=OU"':"R~ dVING 0"
"EJ,=E:=U~ QUIET E=H:'
..liKE ::"'P' ~ '76: 5C.t.
lXlll:>< wr:pac ::o<onla W"':I' :
:JJ9:H'D:r"'t f-rePIB::l: tam II)
"",or B"lC Ir~:snorcwalt ou
~ tftV8 Wl.t" ~tr D8Ol'DOrr
;":llt"'O~fl,!I, la...QL.::e.~

W:-.-.:100 ~?.rr:: ~
QIir:a ar e....: ~:rl. dJ SJ6
S"ofby O' IM.., Mo.,....;r,
0'>1 S·(S.?:!: :;':5t

~
r:';}~3!.t~:~~O~.""

DELIGHTFUL RANCH
HOlE In South Lyon lea-
lUres 3 bedrooms, c0u01ry
IulChen, 1st lIoor laundry
and 2 car gatagG NIC&
Iatge lot $89.900

STRIKING VICTORIAN
HOME 3,200 sq 11 01
charm and nostalgia, 4
bedrooms, 3~ baths, spa.
lIVIng room, parlor, den,
OlllCO, 2nd floor slnlng
room. 3rd lloor library.
modem IulChen. tormal <i-
nng room, caITIage house.
covered veranda and 2 h
car garage All this lor
$249.000

CAU NORM AT
437-4111

LYON TownshiP Opert Sunday
12 P m 10 5 p m 29960
CobbIeslone la'le 3 bedroom.2
bath Ranch Gnllt room wllh
I,replace, 111li1floor laundry,
vaulted cethllgS, large kitchen
and n:m. on large wooded IoL
With teared daclung 2 car ... --------
artaehed gnge. many eX1r8S
$159900 (313)4379490

* *
PINCKNEY Newly buill, 3,600
sq It on Tn eaes, W1Ih slocked L..;.=:;';;';;~:;;';~;;;';';:;""
pond, 2 new out buidngs, home
has 6 bedrooms, 4 baths. 2
1ulChenr., 2 IMng rooms. worIlout
room, panb'y, lanly room, office,
attached garage Nso huge 5
level deck WIth southern _
Pnced to Iell $209,500 By
owner. Immedtate occupancy
(313)8~

NEW DEVELOPMENT - SOUTH LYON

Eagl~eights
RESERVE YOUR SITE NOW

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE COD
-S'~~lt,{.~ ~'L < ,

"-.......

NEW HUDSON 4 bedroom. 2n
bath coloni81 on 213 a:re Formal
dlnng room, Mcllen WIth bulh
Ins, ~rst tIoo' IalKldry and much
more Pn:::e10 sol al $139,500
By owner (313)437-6752.

REDUCEDII Deeded ac-
cess to Portage Chain 01
lJlkes 3 bedIoom&, 1-Y.
balh, finished fuD bas&-
ment Agents bnng lOU"
most discriminate Buy.
ers Purchaser assumes
sewer assessment
$109.000 (P805)

ThePrudenbal @
PrevIew Properties

5171546-7550 31:114"-8320
""--''''' Ownocl oncl ()po<.1Od

ONE - d. a kind country
properly '" Harlland On CNet
10 acres qua~1y buill home
Wllh 4 bedrooms, 2'/, oolhs.
largo famIly roan With fw&-
placeI Huge masler sUlle,
ho'se ba'n and reflOOd pas
Il>'e Offered' $207,000 00

*AWARD WINNING
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Ac-
company thISIatge 4 br colo-
nial 111an eX8QllJYeSUbdM'
soon The house Is immac:u-
lale & loaded With charm 8lnd
extras. a f_ 01wl1d1 rndude
IIW1llIy room WIth fweplace, 2
sets of french doors, formal
dlnlngroom. large counlry
lulchen ancI lsl ftoo· laundry
room Owners AnXIOUS
$209,900

.J.J.nn:z.~a~·~o:uww
* (313'632·~~ *

11:1 M7-<16fl1

MlLFOflD Lovely counb'y home,
bIx:k, 3 bedrooms,2 baths, ~
room, formal dnlng room, Iarga
family room, on 3 eaes with
many lrees & excellent _ Pole
barn $159,900 (313)685-271)1

BRIGHTON, Crooked Lakefront
home Conlllmporaty rlWlCh, Irke
new $149,900 (313)44, 2n7

CHEIlOYGAN Mobrl on 64 x 438
It rHf¥ frontage $13,500 Ask 101
JEAN HANSEN. Century 21
~nd ASSOCIates

*
Beautlluf view of .11
,porU Duck Lake - one
lot from maln lake on moulh
01 a canaJ - no bndges to
go under, sandy beach,
4·bedroom, waJk-out base-
ment. fireplace III Farmly
Room Reduced to
$179.900 Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

Excellent 4
balh coIonral
$169,900

* *

WHITMORE LAKE Allordable
new homes n Wtltmore Lake
lrom $95,500 l.o!, 3 bedrooms,
baslImen~ garage, 2 X 6 EIlI8nOf
walls lJS.23 to Batker Road,
wesl Y. mIle Adler Homes,
(313)229 5722, sales ollice _------~:_I
(313)449-0022

NOVI Dunbarlon Pine 4
bedIoo.', 2Y, baths, 1 yeat old,
$202.900 (313)347-6316

PtNCl<t£Y 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on Y. Ba8 Fenced yard
PrMedges to 1WOlakes $82,000
4666 Oownl~ (313)231·3181

RANCH STYLE
BRIGHTON/HARTLAND
AREA Cute ranch .Iyle
home. leatures 3 bed·
rooms, 2 lul baths. family
room With Ilreplace, full
basemenl, 2 car alt8Ched
garage, great lICCIIII to
1-96 and US-23 PrIced for
a quick sale al $114,500
(L327) BRIGHTON. School Lake 1500

sq 11 Fireplace. 3 betlrooms,
Florida room, courtyard WIth
pllvacy lence $138,500
(313)229-4964eller 5 pm

VERY COMFORT.
A.BLE BRICK RA.NCH
- Ho.~ has 3 bed·
rooms 2 ham, fa"1'llty
T;)OTr Wltrl fi-9;l\a:ls ea:
,~ knche"1 This h::me IS
In t>eauttfu condltt:;'"1
thrOUiJh::lU: '"1as ma"l)
pluses SId' as hard-
wooo fi;)O·s newe' fu-.
na.::e 5 a::res With 2
barns ana "'e I·
lands:;apec vare: Wnv
no' see 10' vouoser?
~~38,OOO 00

NOVl

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 p.m.
4t710 Tann. Soulh of Ten Mole
and west of Meadowbrook
8eaJ~fu1 rolonral b+-Iewl. elegant
decor, 4 bedfllOlllS, 2 balh5.
dlMQ room, Iamiv room WIth
fireplace, all8Ched ~ C8I garage.
newer Windows, Iculptured
Iandscapr"l;. Ne1a 01 prestigIOUS
homes $137,900

Integrity (313)525-4200

THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN
WAlTIhG FORI Over 3 acres
. Iakel,onl . sedIJded Siory
book senlng surrounds a
beeutllu spaaous home WIth
terrrhc ViewS from every
room 4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths
aUon a dead end streel TnAy
a rare find $229.000 00 HARTlAND, Long Lake water·

front 2.350 sq fl., 4 bedrooms, 2
hAI baths. 100 fl. dock, 2 extra
IoIS WIth pole barn $169,900
For more Information, call
Pamela Widlstandl, Cent~ 21
Bnghton Towne Company,
(313)m2913

LAKE Huron. year rwnd home,
2,616 sqft. neer Tawas oly
ArtunInes (517)362·2858

* *

** PlNCKt£Y, ~I'land Laka InlnL
all sport. dI8Il 01 IakeIS 2 story,beaWtu _, $129,000 Carol,
(313)421·7040 or
(313)561-2727

STILL TIME TO ENJOY
THE LAKE The sendy
beach and 125 11 0/ lake
sIlOf9 Wli please lhe whole
lamtly In BddoIoon. lhere III
about 3,000 llq 11 0/ IlIlIShed
.Vl"1j lIfea rn thIS lovely
quad level The.t bra, 2'1t
baths. 2 fireplaces, 2 family
rooms, ded.s and OtASlde
baIboque make lhlS homo 8
bargllln at $168,200

Lakefronl
H~

*
HARTlAND

12316 HIQIAND RD. CM-69)
CALL

632-7427 OR 887·9736
Of474~

REAL ESTATE CO. 'AtMIEROFIM~FlINTa WE51ERN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUNTYwn-uSTS

LAKE LIVING at its bestl In this updated farm home situated on approx. 3 aaes
with over 200' of lake frontage on Sliver Lake. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal dining,
24 x 100 garage and much more. $256,000. Brighton Schools •

UP NORTH FEELING I Charming 3 bedroom home snuggled on a wooded lot
within walking distance to beaches on private Dunham Lake. 3 bedrooms, 1-112
baths, large deck, saeenad In porch and gas buming Franklin stove in family
room. Highland Twp. $136,800.

CREATED TO ENJOYI Sharp Colonial nestled In a beautiful residential area with
large wooded lot on canal to Lake Sherwood. 3 bedrooms, wlWalk·1n closets,
2·112 balhs, !arge deck, Jennaire range, stalnmaster carpet. w/o lower level, 1st
floor laundry, 2 car garage and morel $246,900. Commerce Twp.

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTIONI A quiet blending of hardwood floors and
custom woodwork lends a feeling of total perfection in this fine home. 4 bdrms.,
2-112 baths, 3+ car garage and much more in this new constructionl Har1Iand
Schools. $248,000.

FUN IN THE SUN I Lakefront living awaits you in this 3 bedroom home on Round
Lake I Close to US-23 and M-59, immediate occupancy, why wait. Hartland
Schools. $94,900.

HERE IT ISI Charming cape Cod on over 1 aae. French doors off foyer to great
room wllireplace, country kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, heated breezeway between
house and garage, over 2000 sq. ft., 6 panel doors, 1st lIoor laundry and great
location. Hartland Schools. $152,000.

FEELS LIKE HOMEI Spotless quality built ranch on private 3 aae setting.
Gracious open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2·112 baths, natural fireplace, cathedral
celUngs, andersen windows, 2·112 car garage and entertainment size deck.
$149,900. Easy access to M·59.

PARK-LIKE SETTINGI Lovely ranch home on over 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2·112
baths, full basement, close to schools and shopping. Easy access to M·59 and
US-23 , Ideal location to raise a famil} I $125.500. Hartland Schools.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Quality built cape Cod on 10 aaes,large family room,
deck off eating area, fireplace In living room, quality matenaJs thru-out. 2 bonus
rooms, privileges on Long Lake. Hartland Schools. $217,500.

SPLASH!

STOP waJn~ CaI Moles Homes
You can build yw new home
WIth below marlult rate construe·
bon fll1anCll1g and no down
paymenton our quality matenas
Brocln.re 1-800-334-8820

ENERGYEFFICIENT HOME WITH 216 EXTERIOR WALLS

Sl...ES ~I::E
~""'~I "·~=_:lSE: - ~"
437·3n3

/""'-...~~w......,
I

~rJL~ ~I ~~~~~~~~~~

* OI:1I(,J:>'.'1'·" * .
C' 11) fH~P 1'\"'" ,

~ GENTRY REAL
.....: ESTATE

M£SGj[H '''',ford (313) 6846666
H,ghland (313) 8877500
Hartland (313) &326700

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION FOR QUICK SALEI
ThIs 3 beMlom. 2 balh home Ia Iocallld in Mllords
FaltvlBw HIls SIb., has a large lot and a Buyer ProleO-
non Plan t938 5n ,500

rWdli~~burg -:
~Townhouses I
I FanningtonHills l'
I II • Swimming • Heat Included I
l Pool in rent I
~ • Covered • Vertical blinds 1
l Parking throughout I
~ 2 bedroom 1112bath II
l 2 bedroom 2112 bath I
l Townhouses from just $840 I
l I
l I
l 553-2535 I
l Il Easy access (
l to '·696 I
l East-West I
l freeway I
l I
Call about our Summer Specials!
..-............... .--.. .......------_-. ......

RED CARPET------REAL ESTATE
Northville

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS - exceptionally
attractive 2 bedroom townhouse with garage;
moS1 private location. Neutral decor, all ap-
pliances, finished basement Complete club·
house, pool and tennis facilities. $99,000.

AXER-UPPER - 3 bedroom brick Ranch in the
CIty of NorthVIlle offers 1Yr baths, family room
WIth fireplace, basement and garage. $109,900.

LISTINGS NEEDED
Due to Increased second quarter sales we
find a shortage of desirable properties. We
have the Buyers - call today for free
Market AnaIYIII. You deserv. the REO
CARPET TREATMENT.

JUST LISTED - Walk to Northville SChools
from this exceptionally nice 4 bedroom Colonial
featuring large kitchen, famAy roOlll with fire-
place, basement and garage. $156,000.

,;
ARST OFFERING - OLE VILLAGE SUB.
Impressive Tudor seta high on a hill In deslr·
able CIty of Northv~le locatlOfl. SpacIous noor
plan offers 4 bedrooms, fashion master bath,
library, large family room, finished ree. room,
and slda entry garage. can lor appointment.

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

, un
G"-'.lrlO~1Il

.... 0
'2Yfl( ~N ·· i·• "WIl[

I 'Oy,U"_La
DIRECTIONS

1--96 !O M~ Road Souttl
West on 10 ...... Road

• ...967Sout ed
N. 01 Lincoln/E. Side of Southfl.ld Rd.

BIRMINGHAM - Walking distance 10 every-
thlngl Bright, airy, open 1I00r plan, updated
European kitchen, master suite with jacuz-
zl, hardwood lloors, 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, deck, large fenced yard Wonderful
Birmingham Lifestyle $279,900, call
642-0703

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Family-style ColOnial
on deep lot In Quiet locatIon Newer roof,
new carpellng & deco,. appliance package,
plus many extras! Motivated Seller Vacant
home with Immediate occupancy HURRYI
$118.900, call 553-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS - Three bedroom
contemporary quad Family room With IIre-
place. den. large pllvate yard With covered
patio, basement, attached 2 car garage
Larkshlre School $124.900, call 642-0703.

MILFORD - Secluded on a hili, nestled
among towering trees on 451 acres. Sits
this 5 bedroom lamlly home and a log cab-
in playhouse lor children, fllst 11001'master
sUite. Ilrsl floor laundry 2'1, car garage
Near KenslOqton Park & 1-96 $172 900
call 553·6700

DEARBORN (Warren & Schaefer area) -
Five bedrooms. lormal dining room. 2';,
car garage, neal, well·malntalned, carpel.
mg throughout, lenced yard Close to
schools MUST SEE! $77.900. call
553-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS • New construction
on a beautiful wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, lamily room with IIreplace, IIrst lloor
laundry, full basement Master bedroom
has cathedral ceiling, large walk-in closet,
lull bath Call our offIce lor BUilder's Speci-
fication List $109,900, call 553-8700

, , "' 425e Driftwood
• of Commtret Rd.lE. of Duck like Rd.}

MILFORD - LAKE SHERWOOD • MaIn
lakelront Just IIs1ed Wake ulJ to beautllul
sunrises over the lake Four bedroom, 2',
balh quad Prolesslonally designed, walk-
out with wet bar, dishwasher & relllgera·
tor Custom deSigned master bedroom
With ail bUIIt·lns. 3 car allached garage,
sprinklers & Much Morel $339.000. call
642-0703

THOMPSON-BROWN

FARMINGTON HILLS • Don't miss this!
Perfectly maintained completely bUilt fami-
ly home with fieldstone IIreplace In family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2'IJ baths, first IIoor
laundry, large kitchen Long list 01 extr •• '
Assumable mortgage All for $235,000, call
553·8700

FARMINGTON HILLS - Attention Builders.
Developers. Investors! Approximately 9
acres, Includes 2 houses, horse barn, pole
barn Many possibilities & opporlun,t,es
Prime area $470,000, call 553-8700

BIRMINGHAMIBlOOMAELD
642-0703

LIVONIA
261-5080

FARMINGTON HillS
553-8700

_ ~_A~ ~~ ...... ~ __ ~ ..



B_OM
BRIGHTON condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath end Unit ranch Air
condlllO/llng, pool, spnnkJen;,
double slOlms, cathedral C81kng,
fireplace, ful basemen~ <3port,
appliances InclJdlng washer lrld
dryer 97,000 (313)229-S348
BRIGHTON, CHEAPER THAN
RENT! 2 bed un« In CIly, quKlt
budding, 2nd IIoor U/ll~ recanlly
remodeled, all appbMcas and
Window Mlm6nls stay, oenlelal
SIr, bul~ In mICrowave, low down

payment (313)227·1685 1~~--~~-~~------IIi!!I"--------HOWEll. 2 bedroom, qUl8tll88,
all bndl buidlOg, With pool lrld
dlb house $45,400 First Realty
BroksIs, (517)546-9400

SOUTH LYON, Southndge, new
construction Beauliful two
bedroom, two bath condo,
approx 1200 sq feet Many
extras $65,900 (313)437-0020,
(313)344-9398

11--
1984 NEW Haven 2 bedrooms
fireplace, large deck and slDrage
shed As low es $515 Per monih,
Includes 101 rent Located In
Chateau Estates In Howell
(517)546-2409.

1984 NEW Haven 2 bedrooms
fireplace, large deck and sDage
shed As low es $515 Per month,
Includes lot rent Located In
Chateau Estates In HoNell
(517)546-2409

BRIGIITON Village TraJler Park.
1969 Park ESla!e 12 x 50, three
bedroom, panlally furnished
$5000 (313)227·9304 afler
4 pm

REO CARPET
KEIM

ElGiON REALTORS

VERY QUIET
FlOe quality in this mo-
bile home with garage
and fenced·in lot. Wa-
ter priVileges on 2
lakes. Easy express-
way access. $55,B50 .
#65 •

(313) 227·5000
.........
••
·•
'"--:.'
/!O.
J'...~
.r

BRIGHTON. 1963 Royaah, lOx
$, 2 bedrooms, can stay on 101,
$6,000 or besl offer •
(517)546-7827 after 6 pm
BRIGHTONiNOYt Save $ Nice
home, nICe pnce, qUa/It)' pays
first months 101ren~ 2 bedrooms,
step up Island kitchen, air,
glassed In porch, expando,
$11,900 01hers from $6,500
0JaJ1ty Homes KenslOgDl PIa.:e
oIfica (313)437·203:1

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
Highland arM... - Par1ltC1
IlaI1er home
Perfect _ home ,.. pando
'aJr g,200,oo - 4 Other In ltia
price '*'9'.
45 cu.r. 10 a- 110m
Financing, Evanlnga &-PARK ASSOCIATES
l.ocaIed onthe IMIdIor Cha·

~~ ~1~.:.1on~~:
(313) 698-1147

BRIGHTON Village tbl soIdlll
It{ owner. 1973 ChamptOll. 14 x
70 NICe lot Newly remodeled,
With fireplace, Pnce to sell
$10,500/ best. Must ~oll
(313)229-9431.
BRIGHTON !nObie homes lor
sale, Woodland Lake Mobile
Home Parlt (313)229-2312.
RNANCING AVAILABLE. If you
118 saling or buyng a mobie
home, finanong avallalble III low
rates, ~ term, mlrllmum down
Call Financial Services,
(313)6994900

immediatecxx:upanty on
select rrodels allhese
locations:
Fowlerville (517) 223-9131
Howel (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 34~ 1047
P1yrroolh(313) 34~1047

Vis" Our New Mobile!
Modular CenterToday I

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD, • NOVI
'h MILE S. OF 1-96

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 12x6O 2 Bedroom, 1
bath, stove, refrlgera·
tor, patio awning, Wood
shed, washer, dryer,
real clean $9,000.

• 14x70 2 Bedroom. 2
bath, slOve, refrigera·
tor, central air. fire-
place, disposal, rtfIN
carpet, new blinds
$14,000,

Hlchllnd Greenl
Eltlt"

1111N M,lIo,d Ad HOOhll""
I' mil,.N 0' he st.
(3131 .. 7... 164...~....

Cread.e LlYDfO Q Juty 5, 199o Q 7C

UVINGSTON COUNTY • t£ED HOWELL DoubkM'de on Ia1ge
A STARTER HOME11f you IBve 101 al Red Oaks SubdMSlOll
1 year on 1he jOb, decent credit HaiUand schools $54,900, ~Sl-
and $1,000 10 $1,500 cash ble LAND CONTRACT With
available, we C81 put you 1'110 substan. down, qlldl oo::upen-
your own mobde home. You'd be cy OWNER/AGENT Diana
SUIpnsed how much cheaI>er you Gentry CREST SERVICES
can own than rent CeH lor (517)548-3260
Informabon. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (51~.

REAL ESTATE,IH<:'
201 S. Lafayette

@ 437·2056
522·5150

FOWLERVILLE 1974 Amor86~
two bedroom $5000 0( bast
oller (517)223-8698

HOWELL CI1II8aU Eslalell 1981
F8IrmOft, 14 x 70 2 bedroom,
fronl Iut:hen Includes stove,
relngeralOf and wIIlClow tnlIt·
menlS New WIler heal8r lobi
581111 (517)548-3216.

FOWLERVILLE Nice, 14 x 70,
three bedroom. two ba." Must
be moved $7500
(517)223-3453

HAMBURG Reduced 1&85,14 x
70. Hamburg Hills Eslal86 Many
exras $19.500 (313)231-4882

FOWLERVILLE One y8ll old
em IIlge sodded 101,26 x48, 3
bedrooms, 2 JUt be." SD1e
IIreplace, dishwasher,' stove,

$3
rel

7
ngeratlr,doorwaJl, ca4lng lan,

,000 (517)223-7385

HIGHLAND 1987 Rochester :":':::7'::"":~~-""""=-""""""
energy effioent WIth oenteral iIIr,
all appliances Including
dishwasher and sollner, 2
bedrooms. 1 large sky 1118 beth
Wll!' shower sial and gBlden tub
lIlge coun)'y k~dlen. With bay
WIndow and a lot of cupboards
Large 101, good locabon In
Highland Greens Immediate
oocup8llCy Asking $22,900 01 ~=;,..;.;.,;,;....-=-_~_
best oller Land contlacl poss~
ble Call Mark or Vicky,
(313)887·3742 or
(313)887.Ql11

HGHLOO Greens 1978 SCIUt.
14 x 68, tMl bedtooms, large
bathroom, gIlden llb, freplscie,
appliances, wood shed, air
conditioner $15.500
(313)887·7753

HOWELL CI1II8aU 1973 F8lI·
POIn~ 14 x 65, 2 bedroom
(517)546-3378

FOWLERVILLE • upc!aled PARK
ESTATE • 16 new Windows,
many flermo penes, new C81pe1
tIvoUghouI, 2 bedroom, laige
expando. VACANT $10,500
CREST SERVICES
(511)548-3260

HGHLOO 14 x 70, 3 bedroom,
fInanCing available
(313)632·5035
HOWELL 14 x 70, eppIencac,
cannJ lIII' condi1lonlng, dtywalI
lhroughout $15,ooomake oller
(517)22307176

Open Sat. & Sun.
Noon to 4 p.m.

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY IN ntE COUNTRY -
2 bedroom renclHtyIe unit with attached garage,
.heItered entry, IuD baaement, centrll air, Up-
graded unit haa 2 bedrooma, ceramic entry, 21 x
15 living room, FlorIda room. LaJla privilege ••
$87,500.

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL on 8 acres features 4 bedrooms 2Y. baths
famlly room with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with Iatge pantry and
1st. floor laundry. 2 car attached llarage. Horse bam with 5 box stalls.
$187,500.

SUPER COUNTRY CONDO overlooking large pond features 2 bedrooms
kitchen WIth appliances, 1st. floor laundry and patio. Newly painted and newe;
carpet. $49,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON CROOKED LAKEI Beautilul tri level 2,680 sq.ft.
features 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining room,
library/study, breakfast room and florida room. 2 car attached garage.
$169,900.

CHARMING NEWER QUAD LEVEL on 2 aaes features 3 bedrooms 2 baths
family room, formal dining room and 3 car attached garage. Sup8r buy ai
$124,900.

BEAunFUL SHADY OAKS ESTATES - Extra nice 1ri level features 3
bedrooms, 1Y. baths, family room with fireplace, country kitchen and 2 car
attached garage, $109,900.

7">NEW CORDOIIIl'lIt1llS ORDER CORSTROCnON

Come and Preview our Furnished Models MeSa
Comer of Byron Rd. and 11·59 Q rxw

in the City of BoweD ~ L:.J
4 Floor P1aDs - 2 Bedrooms - ~

Attached G~e :=
Cturently Accepting Rese'Tvat1ons -

Prices from -66,990 to -84,990 ~
For Detalla Call:
DONALD COTTER, Project Co-orcl1Dator

5.65 ACRE HORSE SETUP - 3 bedroom ranch
built 1ll84, cedar Ildlng, open IIoor plan, nre-
placa, 2 full bath .. 2 car garage. 30 x 24 barn,
above-ground pool. ttc:.Iy .. t back from paved
road. $137,000,

(517)546-5681 (3131227-1016

~ HiGHLANDS
4 NEW CUSTOM HOMES-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GRAND
OPENING!

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS
The newly developed Highlands area of Oak POinte (the former Burroughs Farms) features
custom Single family homes b)' Guenth~r on 33 beautiful large roiling slte~ Many of the
homes Will adJOin the fairways of one of the three superior gOlf courSe5 cerefully c~rved from
Oak POinte 5 700 acres of rolling meadows woodlands lakes and streams

It ISthe best of so many worlds A peaceful Pflv~t(' retreat and 30 excIting resort boasting the
fmest recreational faCIlities including a beach club and marlNl en West Crooked Lake

Guenther homes In Oak Pomte Highlands range from 2300 to 3600 sq ft With three or four
bedrooms first floor master sUiles vaulted ::::"Illngs three car garages and are pnced from
$280 000 to $400 OOC
OPEN: Weekends I :00 to 6:00: Weekdays 1'00 to 5:00: Closed Thursday.

lAKEFRONT LIVING AT ITS FINFsr• ~'..-.J~$~750
DIRECTIONS: Take I 96
to flut 147 (Spence, Road)
which becomes Mam Streel
then Bnghton Road Follow
Bnghton Road to ChIlson
Road turn nght on Chilson
ROlJd and proceed one mile
10 Oak POinteHighlands
entrance opposIte Coon
Lake Road Intersection

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 313/227,6607 Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
e Lakefront site with scenic views of Fnjoy the serenity of nature and also be

all sports lake and wooded areas. within minutes ofTwelve Oaks Mall,
a Separate entrance to each unit. Novi Town Center, 1-96,1-696and 1-275
e Proposed: Private lakefront park on ~ays. We'r: l~ted on Wc:tIedLake

Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. 10 the progressive cty of NOVl.
ePnvatebasementwithinterioraccess. i, ,."~~~I"o,,~uTl .. eN i ~ I )J
eLaundryroomineachunit. _ II ~x~L..J_~_ rre-

"",,,P £ ..."--J 1.J" ;::- )r r--:W - ~A. l -

e Private balc~ny or p.ati~. . 'IS~3 __ ~ ~ ~I Ii
eLargebaywmdowmhvmgroom. ~ o;"f~~ ~':" ~~~-~=~="'"If=:=
e Cathedral ceiling in second floor units. eST .~ !J:;-. r)LJ ------=~_ ...f~ I) ~Il' =!-

Stop by our sales office or call us at ~ I' ~ I L-J~
3136694550 for informalion. -....:::::,--- ~ " ...,. ~ .. L-J I .".

We're open daily, Noon-5pm, (:i) IF"'0 "If, '. I

cJo,OO on Thur.;days. 4. ', .....-'------..
"'" ,~i!'~~~~~ ~.a,Y
45000 BaYViewDrive' Novl, \l:chlg.m 48377· 669-4550

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

"
'.

- .~.

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• Two Ranch Mod"o 20~~ & 2-11~ "J F' "Iu, Walkout towr. l.evrl with hlTl'lacr
• I' 1 ~tory. 2" H ~ t. Pluo Walkou' lowrr ..cvrl WIth hlTl'la<'C'
• Alrium \I"h, with )alUl7l 1 UM o,c,l'aratr 'I'aclouo ~howrr
• (,ITat Room wuh Cathedral (C"lllnft.\ Oc:'ck.'\ &: Flrt'pbcC"
• \\ ...Ik tn ( IOKI\ (JalolT • 'P1l(10U\ \b\cr( Ik'droom 'UtlC'

• (,ourmC't Kllchcn

Immedllte OCcupency
Ava~able In 5electad UnitS -

-1-. •
f .- t

I • I-Ia

From $219.900

EATON ASSOCIATES
4SS-4110
Modrilloul'>
Mon ·Sun I (> I' m • ( looed Thunday

-------~--...-_-----------------_..._------------- ....
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11-- NOVI 1981 SdluIIe 14 X 70, 2
bedrooms, linrlll room $13,500
(313)348-7040 Or 5 pm

MIlfORD ChIds Lake ESllIleS
1986 ScI1ult! 14 x 70, 2 be«oom,
2 tuI balhs, freplace, decII. aJ
appllllllC86 lWld WIndow CXl'Ief
~, on belIutlul Iol $25,000
negoaeb18 (313)68S-1ll5O
NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom
mobile home, large expando
Qlass enclosed porch
AppIIlIIlC86, new carpet. much
more Immediate possession
$11,990 (313)437-3120
NORnFlEID ESTATES· ab&o-
IU18perf$..1on . deluxe f1tougft-
OUt Very pQy reDred owner
MUST SELL • 2 Ia'ge bedrooms,
2 tun ba1h, huge landscaped
CXlmG' lol 2 dooIwaIIs, 2 dedls,
mlflQred cbselS, em Iulchen
c:abtnels, MUST SEE . $33,000
IS BELOW BOOK VALUE --------
CREST MOBILE HOMES NOVI. Old Dutch Farms 70 x 14,
~517)S48-3260 F8Irmonl Land Contract lerlnS or
=~~"..." .....'='".."..".,..- COIlYenDonalaWl1ab1e 2 bed
NORTHFielD ESTATES roo m s ,
SewIaJ MODllAR HOMES f"II1II Ilreplace, all appt.8OOlS, large
8Yllllable Beller flail new • IoIS open kitchen, etc Call
a11'lll1dy landscaped lrld deaJQ' (313)437.2402
seMa~ finished All uMs 1118 ==-:=..,.,..,=:-:-,.,.,......,..--.,...,....'""':':'"
late mOdel some With NEW SOUTH LYON Woods, 14 x 60.
WARRANrY Can be f.naald saeenlglass perch, carport, 2
Wl1h 10% down 20 year pay bedroom, all appianals, dean,
CREST MOBiLE HOMES $15,500 (517)548-4935
(517)548-3260 SOUTH LYON Must sell 12 x
NORTHVILLE 1985, 2 60 Mat1ette,W11h]x 14 axpa."Oo
bedrooms all apphanalS low ilt unrt, 2 bedrooms. Ia.lldl)' room
renl pried to sell. $16.000 With washer, dryer. Iotchen
(A23) Century 21 West. appWlces, ar, rocent rnprove
(313)349-68)0 menlS, to be moved !rom pnvate

properly (313)437·9379
~~9lV~990 s~ SOUTH LYON 14 x 75 paved
pnoes on the law models ~ dnveway, 12 x 12 shed, 2
WIllpay your secunty deposit and bedrooms, 1 bath, must see
first months ilt rent on these (313)437·5000 even:ngs
stock models

SpeceJ pnces on homes ordered
br olher parks

A.Is/), ~ homes as low as
$7.500

UNClE LEES HOMES INC
(313)48&0044

Located on 8 Mile Road, 1 2110
mile East 01 PontlllC Tlal lDok
br the Blue and While SIgn

SOUTH LYON WOOOS - HUGE
3 bedroom MODUlAR HOME
Deluxe teatures throughout
CLASS A PARK $36,900
PAYMENTS under $375 per
mon1hwith mnlmum 10% down
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-32ro
SOUTH Lyon MUST SElli
Owner reklcaDng 4 bedrooms 2
baths, on large ill $18,500 Call
(313)437·7595 br detals

PSST ... ru THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN TOWNIl
You'na nghl my PRICE seems low fOf the netghbor·
hood Most of my other OOIghbors sell fOf over
$100.000, But you can have me /0( only $89,900 You
see Ineed a house Doctor. I only have a little problem
and you can fix me nght up and when you do I will
Outshine ALL of my neighbors, because you cared

Come see me and make
me your HOME $89,900
(A 149) 517-546-7550.

ThePlUdentlal ~
Preview Properties

IIii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;BYRON ROLLI NG AND

.JJ~~~~TY • It ~_~~ ~~E~:l==;S
"""_IMMI acres fnlm $10,500 ., $12,000

Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 br delals

We have new and pre owned
homes tor sale EnJOY our
excellent Commllt'ce Township
location Close" great recma
ton areas and mnutes !rom 12
Oaks t.\al~ NoYI

NORTH=lELD TOW\'lShIp NoI'II BPont Esllllll6 SubdlVlSon 8u1~ YRON scllools, 20 acres,
ders say s~n ~me ., choo&e rarlled, m'lSt sell $25,000
coIorsIcarpelS 3 bedroom, 2 car, erms (313)632-6887
basement, $114.900 . $128.900 FOWLERVILLE schools 7
CaB Nelson & Vorl\, Inc FleSm parOllls from 18 10 10 ICIIlS
(313)449-4466 North LIVingston County
UNADIlLA 1.200 sqh rlWld1 3 ;,;(5.,.,.'7)468-,:".;~3849;.;.;;;, _
bedrooms, 2 lull baths. Wl1hIakB FcmLERVlLLE For sale or bI.Ild
access to Wil~vile Lake CaI 10 Sill 2'il acre patte/, gll8I
aller 6 pm, (313)878-9785 location wllh tees. P8Iked and

surveyed, budder WIll su~

(313)685-8110 B' Lake Propelty ~m'nm.~' $15.
4 t.A~ NllIih of I 96 on Wr1.om
Road

• Hat.eo I1lOl
• PlI.L Oulnluse
• laltldry Ftdlty
• Playground Aleas
• ~DUS lois
• S<le rent from $305Imonth

(3131 227-2200
,.:llOtt"c ... (.O.....c.I'tC~ ..18C

MILFORD Almost 2
acres, beauliful home
sile, rol"ng, wooded
land Contract available
Very !'lICe area of Mlltord
Township Call Rod or
Susan Kassab fOf more
Information $32,900
(VL0623)

WEBBERVILLE 1969 12 x 60
t.Iar1ene WIt! 12 x 12 axpendo, 2 BRIGHTON 165 It. of beauuliJ
bedrooms. 2 car garage Wl1h lake fronl8Q8 on lake t.\orarle
cement floor, A 1 A stln9 dnve, Ready to' bUild $29.900
_her. dl)'er, stove. relngeratlr (313)624·2755 (313)669-0663
Possible len'IlS (517)521-4931 or ====7.-:-~' :.:...:.:.:..:.:...:.:.:.:.-
(517)548-2654 aI1er 5 pm BRIGHTON Wal8l1ronl on aI

sporI$ West Crooked Lake, cbse
WEBBERVILLE 1980 Par1Iwood "everythng $49.900 Ask for
14 x 70 Masonne Siding,peaked Emma, Cenlury 21 Bn9hton
ShUlgled roof Includes U!lllty Tow nee 0 m pan y
shed. deck. StlVe. relngeratlr, (517)548-1700 '
dIShwasher, sell slOmg stormes
and many extras 2 bedrooms lAKE TAYlOR. Rose Township
large front kitchen With baY 2Y. acre trontage, $45,000. cash,
wndow, snadI bar. ia'lle kvtng firm (313)235-2178.
room $14.500 negolJab1e, must MILFORD Oxbow lake Cus","
sell Call (517)5214928 aher bult ranch totally updatdd Intencr
6 p m weekdays, anytime W11hspectaclJlar VI9VI of pnvate
weekends all sports lake SpaCIous Iulchen

With ealing area. large fully
finished basement and C8I1tra1
Blr Lot beauUlul1ySllUaled al lhe
end of penrnsula $183,000
(313)698-1726

~....
WHITMORE LAKE 1988
Redman. 14 ~ 72. 2 bedroom, 1
barn, all apptl2nalS. ded<. «<.-as
MovIng must seI (313)449-4904,
ask br SabrIna, leave message
WHITMORE LAKE Northfield
EslllleS Donl mISSIlls eX1nlme-
Iy clean, 14 x 70 FBlrmont 2
bedroom, 2 tuI baths. lat.ndry
room, lWld open floor plan. Pnced
"sell (313)449-2992

11 NorIhern
Propelty

KAU<ASKA Col.nty, 10 acres
8ealblul b'9 maples. excellent
door hl6l~ng, close " nver and
lakes N.ce spot tor cabrn.
camping or mobile $7.995, S300
down, $125 a month on a 10%
land Conlrad Call Wldwood
land Compa1y, (616)258-9289
or (616)258-4$0
MOUNT PlEASANT area. Lake
Isabella GoI1 Esllltes P8I1JaI1y
wooded, 165 x 75, unl4l5trucled
VI9VI of 000 acre lake, boat
doc:l<s. golf, lemlS, pool, beacIr
es, $7.500 (313)227·7474

WIXOM. 1974 Cambridge 2
bedroom, 12 ~ 65, ar MuSt seel
$8,900 or besl (313}486-0m
WIXOM. Commerce Meadows
Eslales 1988 Champon, 14 x
70, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garden
tub, catheaal ceilngs, shed WIth
elec1nClty lind all appl.ances ~:..;".";,~~..:..,..,,, _
Including dIShwasher, ~22.9OO
(313)684-5648

11'--
LESUE, 1.1148 kses 01 land on
Niliams Road, south of Fogg
=load ComblllalOll ot farm land
and wooded area WIth creek.
ncluresque buldng &lie PrIced
at $43,578, Land Contract
available Call Tom Craig.
~oldwell Banker Bowler.
I (517)694-7393. or
1(517)694-7114

11' __
BRIGHTON Twp New deYeklp-
ment WIth 16 heavy wooded
homesJleS PU18 Forest Walk-
OUIs, very secluded lWld pnvaIe.
Call Mar~ A Seger at
(313)689·8900 days,
(313)547·4577 evenings The
PrudentaJ

HARTlANDI Hibner Rd. Beaub·
ftA prl9 treed salting & 9entfe roll
WIlh lhlS 10 acre buldlng SIle on
paved lOad Convenl9fll Ioc:abon
& nel gas In area. lJC Terms
$56.000. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HARTlAND SCHOOLSI Had<er
Rd, S 01 M-59 Pnme klcabon
near proposed ~ course &
rllSlderillal area Wllh litIS 2 acre
buddmg Site. Perked and
SllVeyad. $33,000 ENGlAND
REAl ESTATE (313)632·7427
HARTLAND Township Just
Itstedll 2 budding slleS, peril
tested, lake access to both
Wallaoe lWld long Lake Mature
1Tges Terms possible. $21.700,
$25,900 Call Nelson & yen, Inc.
Realtors (313)4494466

MANCELON~ALKASKA 10
'------------ -J aaes mature roIlIlil haIdwoods

Secluded, ~t campng, hl6lt·
Ing AbIItdance of deer, grouse,
tur1lsys. $7,900. s:m cilvin, $IJl't:================::;'1 month 11% rnferest BIehl(! Realty, 1-(616)587·9129 EYer!-
Ings, 1·(616)331~7S6Brighton Schools

Pleasant Valley Area
Cheerful & Channing 3-bed·

,.... ..) room country hom~ WIth
beautiful declIIng overlook·

.. "" .ng pine treed rer yard large
.~. .. tamllyroom. Warranteed !of

'.,\ BONNiEE(O'ER
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

229-4943 (home) 227-1600 (office)
18 Sucee .. fuI Y•• ,.. In Uvln~ton County.

CUSTOM NEW CONSTRUCTION·
Magnificent New Contemporary 3 bedrOOm
ranch on private wooded lot With Pleasant
Lake privileges 2'12 baths JacuZZI fireplace
1st floor laundry fUll basement alarm system
central air extras extras extras I BUilder Now
Offering At S199 500

BELLACASA CUSTOM DESIGNS 661·0644

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORIG FEE • NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO TITLE FEE • NO D.P S FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE • NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE • NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE OOES NOT INCLUDE
OOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFOflMING 1S I. 30 YEAfl FIXED flATE LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTCACE CORPORATION
Call 647-9330 ASK FOR RAY

COUNTRY HOMES. LTD.
COMPlOE R£,t,l [STaTE ~[AvICE

JfJ()O S M1l'OPD PO
HIGHLA~O MIC.HIC,.AN 48031 ~ - ~. "'L5 ~

Ask For:
Kathy Roehllllg

(313) 68500566

WHITE LAKE LAKEF·
ROHT Execullve qual/ly
custom home, spat:loul
rooms. 3 boctooms, 2 f~
balhs, llreal room, pUt r&-
cr •• llon room, gar8g •.
PRICE REDUCED TO
$2411,IlOO.

AXFORD ACRES AND
DUCK LAKE PRIVI-
LEGES Sp8clouI QlStom
designed quad level 3
beltooms, 1 & ~ balhs,
gt88t room will lIr8ptaoe,
garage $114,000. Don't
mIsa Ills home, C8I bJay
lor yDII' /MIfIOnII ahowtng

Country Home. Ud.
Aalc For Kalhy Roehling

BRIGHTON, Mysllc Lake Subdl-
VISOIl. Mountan Ad 2.5 1ICItJS,
lot h,g, on hil, wooded, $79,000
Old Town BUilders
(313)227·5340
BRIGHTON. Oak POtnle IntenD!
wooded 101 lor sale by owner
(313)227-8923

SOUTH LYON area. Green Oak
Twp SpjIlt8ble 24 1CIIlS. wr.l1
country home lakefronl Century
21 West. Inc (313)349-6800 H1GHlANO Township. 20 aaes

on TipslCO lake Road Beautifully
wooded land Corttract terms
Land Co. of Michigan
(313~
HOWELL 10 acres Some lr8es,
good commullng access
S27,OOOAsk br Emma, Century
21 BngIlton Towne Compa1y,
(517)548-1700James C.

~ CUTLER REALTY
103-105 Rayson' Northnlle

349-4030

Just listed!
In the historical district. Ideal
for yesteryear liVing with walk-
ing distance to downtown
shopping. This 5 room ranch
has 1% baths and full base-
ment. Interior recently refurb-
ished. Call for more
information.

HOWELL 24 Yr acres nor1h of
HoweI 8lJwulul acnandge WIth
huge prl9 and slWldy sod Sod
peres, land surveyed and platted
but nol recorded Property backs
up " slale land $3500 per acre
Oovner (517)546-6299

HOWELL 6 PARCELS of
beauUM filly and roIing land
With excellent walk·out slles
Close 10 town and Just off
blacktor Negotiable Land
ConIIaCl Pnces trom $29,900 10
$139,900 Call l-larmon Real
Esla18 (517)223-9193 lor delaJls

Prime
South Lyon

Property
Located on
Pontiac Trail
near 8 mile.
2-3 Acres,
Zoned B-2,
Will Build &
Lease

L.T.I.
General

Contractor
229-6050

PR()(,IU ......I\'~ \lOR f(,,\(, ~ CORP

'. s-C
f·RO\1 f III I Ql III 1'\ H H R HO\lI

PAH)Jo! OI.D ()f B I'" "'10\\ CiU:DII
PAH)I f lAX III'N~ POOR CRI:D1 J

,\.,\,.for ChUl\" Kopd

353-777' FOR SALE OR LEASE
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER

MOVING TO FLORIDA
CALL 517-223-9335

The folloWing parcels are primarily muck SOIl.
They have ooen used lor corn, soybeans, minI,
Onions, polalo & sod larmlng. They are alilocaled
In S. W. Llvmgslon County. All have good bUIlding
and pond slles. The owner IS anxious to sell will
consider all oHers and is Willing 10 linance on iand
conlrac1 al 11% Interesl.
Parcels
1. 95 Acres, 2 acres MIL deep nalural lake
Irem~ndOUS supply 01 irngallon waler, excelleni
hunllng and lishillg. $99,900. $20,000 down.
(Make oHer).
2. 35 Acres (wdl spirt), $34.900. $9000 down.
(Make oller).
3. 26 Acres, Ideally SUl1ed lor Assocfallon owned
2000 11. privale airplane landing strip. $21,900,
$6000 down. (Make oHer)
4. 15 Acres. $14,900, $4000 down (Make oller)
5. 101 10 11.39 acre parcels on paved road:
$18,000 10 $21,000, $5000 down. (Make ollar).
6. Two 4 acre parcels overlookIng beaulilul
valley, $16,000 each, $4000 down. (Make oller).
7. For Ihose who can aHord and demand Ihe ooSI
two 10 acre parcels on prIVate road $40000 oa
(ABSOLUTE BEST VIEW IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTYI).

CALL 517·223-9335
ASK FOR BOB

l'rl1,).:f' I\t "'lrt,!:J,,1 (j1fl)(lrJlJl1n
~ t r an~lIn MII.. d 'Ullt 1O.r,

'lllllhlli hi \tll hl).:.!11 .K"-', .! "'t'X
I lId C)ppo flUlllI I. ,01.,

FMMII'I16TON' HIL(1)
NEW CONSTRUC110N

SGB Development, Inc.

~t.~:;::IlP!&~ --- ~_............ ...,"' ....
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

'hll Olcup~nC)

AmcnllIC\ lncludl' ~II k;ld:.c.... 'apphanlC\ mlcn>-
....ave. wa.\her/dryl·r lcnlral air. ramh unu\ whh
pmalt· l',"ramc c,lrpon

gntul21
MJL Corproralt

Tranderee Sef\'lce
OFFICE .... 851-6700
MODEL.... 474-8950

HOWELL Picturesque 19Y,
ICnlS north 01 HowelJ. RoIlrlll
hils Wlil beau~ful tees SllIlIl
hunlln8 property BCIllSS road
$3~0.u_ p_er_ ecre Own'r
(517)54&0299
HOWELL Very pnv818 9 acres,
heaVily treed, rolhng walk-out
SlIe, creek, restlCbOnS $59,900
(517)548-1699
UtllEN SCHOQI..Sl LtIden Rd,
00 55 acres n great location Call
br SUMIY & perk .,lIo llrld
Contract Terms $180,000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632·7427
LYON Township Beautifully
wooded 12.23 acre pa-ceI Wl1ha
pond EIec1nc and well IIlStaIed
1'utlIed, splnlllble soon. $98,000
(313)437-0097

II ApaItmenls
FerRen!

BRIGHTON. Near downtown,
one bedroom. $395 Includes
Willes. (313)227·2201
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 1
bedroom, convemenl Joc:aDIl(I,
air $450 (313)692·0237
(313)382'7248 '
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
GallIen lane 2 bedfoom 8ja1-
ment bulldngs Radlal1t heal, arr
conditIOned RefrrJerator range
garbage diSposal, cable TV
f100Iwp Washer lWld dryer In
each unit $495 per month, $495
secunty deposll (313~7.

OUTSTANDING
34.000 SQ. FT.
WAREHOUSE

LOCATED .. S.W.
LIVINQSTOH COUNTY

HEAVLY INSULATED
TO 45 R FACTOR

SELL OR LEASE
OWNER FINANCING

CALL
(517)223-9966

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

'Gas heal balcony
·NeII ... dec:or, ver1Ic:aI blinds
'CabIe, pool, Mlple par10ng

Over SO? Ask about our speaal
prDl1'8tn

Weekdays 9 am to 6 0 m
Saturday • Sunday 11 am "
3 pm

• -

t.AlLFORDM'hnelake 1 acre 101.
new pnvale paved subdMSlon,
ltlderground utibes, must sell,
reloc:aDng, $33 9 K negotiable
(313)360·4819 alter 6 pm,
(313)755-3900 days, JIIn
NORlliAELO Township 5 lWld
10 acre parcels Beau~U VI8W 01
901f course Perced Land
contract, terms available
(313)437·1174
NORlli Temlonal, lJS-23 area. 2
acre and larger perked parcels
Spectacular wooded, roiling.
&ltes lWld ponds Paved, gravel or
pnvale road, (313)663-4886

GENOA TOWNSHIP.
HOWELL SCHOOLS,
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE,
3 ACRES PLUS. RoIkng
partially wooded, Land
Contract available Gas
~ne runs through property
C8I Rod or Susan Kassab
tor more Informallon.
$34.500 (VLC387).

iiiIIi
(3131 227-2200

rlC:eo-'l::r.(, ~ l~ Opet,.,
NOVI. 5 3 acres, wooded,
splltlable $149,900
(313)349-6800 Century 21 West
NOVI Premium bulkling &l18
Novi schools $29.900
(313)349-6800 Century 21 Wesl
PINCKNEY 314acre wooded Iol
Oder subdMSJ()(l Aiea of mce
homes Paved street $22.000
(313)887-5707
PINCKNEY 2 mles south on
paved road 2 acms W11h30 x 40
POle barn. PllIked and ready kl
build. $45.000 (313)887-5707.
PINCKNEY. AltraclMl 5 acres,
Y, hart wood and Yr clear and
rolhng Kgh spectaCUlar VI8W,
boardereo by State land
$25,000 (517)223-8287.
SOUTH LYON, PREMIUM
LOTS, Yr ,,% acre n Greenock
HIlls SUbdIVISIon Pnced aI,
$29,900 tl $49,900 Ask br .Ian
or Ed Greenock Group Inc.
(313)486·0590, Evenings,
(313)482·1324
SOUTH LYON, new subdnnson
Home SItes oltered In Country
Lane EslaleS Beaublul, gently
roling, 1/2 tl 1 acre parcels
$32,900 and up From downlown
South Lyon, go West on 10 Mile.
~proIlmale/y 1 mie and enler
Oakwood Meadows Sub<ivlSlon,
lurn nght on Dalev.ew, to
entrance of subdMSlOlt

STOCKBRIDGE, 68 5 acres,
rolhng hils. some trees, on Swan
Road. 1Yr miles West of
HIghway 52 (517)548-1699
WEBBERVILLE SChool Oslncl 2
miles from 1own, black top road, 3
" 4 acre ills, wak-OUl &lies,
cash (517)223-8289

Out of Stale
Property

HOWElL 1700 sq It. CIlllTIl1l8t1Cl
or oIlice bu1lcing. Just east 01 Qly
limits $89,500 First Real1y
Brokers (517)546-9400
HOWEll. Grand RIver IICt06S
trom Lake ChemlMlll 2 bIIldrlllS,
zoned ratal, on 1 acre $185,000
First Really Brokers
(517)546-9400 (313)229-7881

New In Howell
Experience Modern

living With AJllt's
splendors

at..

2·Bedroom.2 Bolh
Apartments

• Outstanding LocatIOn
• Affordable Luxury

• Cuslom Inteoor
DeSlQnlllg

• Children and Pels
Welcome

• S'lort term leases
available

call About Our '199
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

BRIGHTON
LE~rN<g'~N

APARTMENTS
1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '505
Featuring:

• Gas Heal • Pool
-Balcony
• Neutral Decor
• cable· ArT1lIe Parking
Over 50? Ask about our
special program

M-F9-6
Sat· Sun 12-3

(313) 229-7881

HOUDAY Fbnda. on the water,
new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, spht
plan, centeraJ heat/Blr, ce.ling
tans In every room 2 car garage
With door opener $98,900
U"'LJIlIShed $100,900 furnIShed
$114,900 fumlShed, WIth 24 Il
ponmn boat and new dock
(517)546-9625 Aller JLly 11, caI
(813)937-4732 leave message

Real Estae
Wanted

NEW
LUXURIOUS

IMwIck Farma III
Ltmgslon COt.nly's

.-lIIld
ITlOIl 8XdlIng

8jl4I1ment cantnl6l1ly
oful size washer & dryer In

8IICh 8jl4I1ment
ofuly Enc:IoNd Ganrge
·Mni-llIlndI
oMaowew 0Wln
oCertraJ Ai Condllonlng
oCIlbhouse wtth Heeled

Pool & Hot Tubl

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
GallIen lane 2 bedroom 8plII1'
men! buil<ings. Radlal1t heal, ar
conditIOned. Refngerator, rlI198,
garbage diSposal, cable TV
hookup Washer end dryer ~,
each unit $500 per month, $SOO
secunty deposit (313~t
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
country salling. $4SO monthtj
plus security. no pets.
(517)223-9248.
FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom apanmen~ 900 sq II
$425 per month. plus secunty
deposll (313)420-3$04

MAINC£NTQ£ "1i2E1~-. oep
Apartment Living On

The Grand Scale
Now leasing luxury one and two

bedroom and loft apartments

At the comer of Main & Center
Streets in downtown NorJwille

347-6811BRIGHTON. n C!1y: 3 bedroom,
1 balh home, $775, 3 bedroom
1'il bath home, $800, ndudes
lawn • plow serw:e, 8V8I1ab1e
Immedlalely: (313)229·4693, ~-------------"''ro
(313)2294859

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home,
SlOve, relngeatlr nduded, firsl
last and secunty, $650 per
mon1h (313)227-7474
BRIGHTON. StaI1erlre1lrement
Wa;her, dryer, SM, relngera-
tor, references No pets
(313J229-9844
DUNHAM Lake area. 5
bedrooms, tW1lI1y room, dlAng
room, living room Call aller
6 pm (313)881·5702.
FcmLERVIllEIHoweil area. 2
bedroom house $aX) per month.
tnt lWld Ias~ utlilles mcklded
(517)54&-7557

PINCKNEY area A large 3\
bedroom c1lplex, IIf' lXltldConed.
1 acre land Fenoed yard UUity
room localed drM!1Il dIStance
from Ann Arbor Of Bligh""- Pel I
oll. $600 • $650 (313)878-0469
or (313)33S-RENT

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom,
13921 West Ten MM, Int and
Ias~ $400 month. (313)776-59ai

(I
HARTlAND 2 bedroom, all
sportS lake, no pell, $575
(31~

p ~) "

A Lwcurlous RaaIdIItItl-' Community In
the NorthvII/tI/Novi Area

If)RTH HILLS~=-~""t nt.UGE
,,-,a1r ¥APARTMENTS
oondltlonlng, alldlng doorwaHs and closets
geIore, eeparateltorage _ plullaunclry room
Special Featur ... Including tennis courts.
ewlmmlng pool, communny building. leenlC
pond, and pr!val. balCOny or patio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 baths & e«port.

MOOELSOPEN
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm;
SAT.&SUN.11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

~r~....
~.",......

""'''tor ....

industrial,
Commercial

HAMBURG, Whilmore Lake,
Ratal Oak. 3 bedrooms Kids,
pet>;, olIay (313)273-Q223
HemaL 2000 sq It. rlWld1 4
bedrooms, hreplace, washerl ,~.:_~:;;;;~~~;;.:::~_
dryer. Just p8I'1led and C3\l8led
$f.ooo mon~ (313)231·927J
HemEU.., 3 bedroom, 1700 sq It
house, 2'il car al1ached ~

~::"t'~~ or
(313)344--4068

A Barglnl Cash lor «<ISing land
contraClS Second mongages,
highest $$. Perry ReaUy.
(313)478-7640

BUILD SITES WANTED. We
have buyers Jookng br buildable
slles In LIVingston County.
P1ease call Gene or EIaIl8, Red
Carpel Kern, (313)227-5000
CASH for your land contrllC1S.
Check WI1h us br Yot.r best deal
(517)546·1093 or
(313)522-6234rI~~
PARKVIEW MemonaJ Assoaa-
tlon In LIVOnia Garden of
Resurecton 9 lots $525 a PMlC8
(313)437-5666.

II IbJses
For Rent

Pine HillApartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emorgonty • RuralS"~ng
M.lntonanc. • Pocl

• 5 mn. To Eoproo .... y • Chorn ... r C"",mon:.
- FuRy Appllancod K.chon ",,",bor

OFFlCE: ROOAL INFORMATION::
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546-7666

Hours:
9·S

Mon-Frl
10·3
Set

Presented by

• an -

BRIGHTON, down"wn Retail
stlre WllIt second floor apartmenl
aJ deluxe, recently rooUlh. au
leased (313)2271328. Evan

BRIGHTON • For Sale or lease
IndusRII bilking at the 1n18lS8C-
bon 01 1·96 and US 23 7000 sq
h WIth room " expand on !he 2acre SIte CIty waler and _
Call Allan lUleS at Miclugan
CommerCial Group, Inc
(313)229-03)8

•

ARGENTlNEllJnden. Lobdell
Lake 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces, wlllt sep;rate elfiaen-
cy
COllage $975 monthly plus
utilities. SeCUrily deposit
(517)546-6427.

BRIGHTON 3 bectoom, 1 balh,
fenced III yanl, appIllIIlC9S, no
pelS, ndudes waIer. $650 per
mon1h, plus SecLJ11ydepoSll, 1
year lease, 8Ylll1a!JIe Aug. 1.
(313)629-48Xl

BRIGHTON. lake pnvtleges.
year round, KleaJ lOr couple,
smal house, fnt and last months
ren~ $liOO. (313)229-2091.
BRIGHTON. All sports lakelront
on Crociked lake, fantasllc YI8W,
4 bedrooms, all appliances,
BnghlOn Schools $750 per
Monlh (313)855-9938.



ApaIImeru
For Rem

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted TImt Only

SUMMER SPECIAL
1 bedroomM.$3ft

He8t Included
1 MONTH FREE

Aak -.out our
SENOI! PAO<lRAIl

On """'IK 'ra.
t.tw.n 10 .. " .... Ada.

In S. Lron

437-3303

*525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
e Free Heat
• Walk"n closets
• FuUy~t8d
• Large swimming

pool with clubhouse

From $450

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

VrJYr~e
2 bedrOOO1

• CaIpUl t/'roI.ghcul
• 8lIarly
• l.Ddled nyways
• AI animIl
• SecUled ;rea
.HNUwaler~

$S5O 1* month
689-1980

HOWELL 2 bedroom first ftoor
ap;wtment, at Golden Tnangle =:-:-='="':'..;.,,:-:~--:-
Complex. Heat. water.
appliances furnIShed SWmmUlQ
pool and Club House $525
monthly First and last plus
secunly dePOSit to move In
(517)546-0731

HOWELL, 2 bedroom, IIvlIlg
room, dUling room, bath Sepa
rate ubllttes $55OImonth plus
deposit No pelS (313)229-9610

GREGORYlPlnckney AttractIVe
1 bedroom apartment at rorse
larm In
COIIltry. $350 per month, plus
utl,* (517)223-9968

HGH.AND 1 bedroom apart-
ment. heat Included
(313)887-1132.

HOWElL. 1 bedroom new
carpet $425 plus de~t No
pelS (313)229-9610. .....a.nt. GIl CeIoI' VIdeo

BRIGHTON COVE * Free Apt.*
APARTMENTS * Info.*Enjoy country

atmosphere with City Savellme Save $$$
convenience. Newly Fast
redecorated 1 & 2 & 3 Freebedroom units
featuring: Easy

• Central Air Apartments
• QuH .. t Unlimited
• Balconies 3< Coble
• Private Laundry Novl 348-0540
• Swimming Pool 43424 West OeJ<sD~w
• Tennla Court Across from 12 Oaks Man
• Picnic Area • ?r,n 7 Days" 4 Evenings
• Starling at '425 • x Office, 10seMI You

ConvenIent Access to
US 23 It 1-96

OFRCEOPEN LINDEN, ~ent,"e Rd large 2
Moo. thru Fri. bedroom. Pinehurst Apartments.

8:30 to 5 (313)735-7103
8et9t01 LINDON Nice one bedroom31.3-229-8277 upS1aJrsapartment $295 per

HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment,
allow downtown office. Hea~
water, appliances furlllshed ;-:-::=_....,.....,..-_".-_
$475 monthit' Firs~ /asl monlh
ren~ plus secunly depo$lte. kl
move III (517)546-0731

lARGE one bedroom effiaency,
approved pets $4CO mee Rd
(313)227-4418

MlLFORli . Alptne Apartments
Spe~lal $200 depOSit wllh
approved cred,t Extra large
SPCbS 2 bedroom Central lIlr,
dl\hwa.shef Monthly Of lease
Open 7 days

FENTON. ~ • bImlorn
IaIlmnl home R8Iort Idng
$375. all billa Included
(313)~

SOUTH LYON Commarc,al
property ~ house whICh has
been C:onver1ed kl office Add~
tiona! renta! Income. paved
~~ Could be retal, 58MCfl
Of oftlC8. CaI John Dnstnore,
(313)348-2588

R. R. BAKER TEAM, INC.

Ilulkllngs
& Hans

For Rent

crud .... UVlKO Q Nt{ 6. 1990 Q Ie

Rooms
For Rem

WEBBERVillE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpel, drapes,
garage No pels $475
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK. ..

kYI Atbor. 8riahOonF..... _ HII .. 1M>nI ..
Hor1fMl. or 12 Oako lAd

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
FRESII. Y DECORATED

, .. 2 BEDROOMS

FROM '429
·~I_R-...• <:en"., Alr:~-::I=ng

Andlundeck
·Qubho...
• l.M.ncI'Y FecIllU ..

Comer of 0 lAi. & PonIfM:
T,oIln Sou1h Lyon H.xt Ie

Brookdol. Shopj>ong Squar.

?='S:::=
Call 1-437-1223

PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duDlex. $435 per month plusUbhes No pets (313)662 __

SOUTH LYON, n 1C7Nn.New 2
bedroom, IamdIY room, no pets
$560. Available JUly 15.

________ :..(3...;13:.::)227=--~...;158=-- _

~lexes
For Rent

LJvkJg Quarters
To Share

HOWELL Walk kl klWn or Iak8
Very IIr'ge houae. waller and
dryer 5250 monthly
(51~1<&3.

~ Arbor. South SIde. AIlrac-
1MI. Modem, 1900 sq ft., gound
Ioor Wlfl IllIhled SIgl1. pilrkrlg,
$12.50 per sq ft. (313)971-1000
days. (313)429-9222 lMlIlngs
BRIGHTON office space for
lease. Call Randy lor details.
(313)229-2075

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand mver
Bowen

(The DM saviDgl
BuIldlDg Sulte 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Calf 517-
546·2680
Weekdays 9-5

SOUTH LYON APTS.
FROM $455

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. carporf.
laundry hook up. air oondllllnlllll,
carpeting. slove, refrigerator,
dIShwasher,water paid. No pelS
$550 a month plus $825 S9CUllly
depDSll (313)227-7314

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

InUtrIaI,
Commercial

FOI Rem

HOWELL Up kl ~ sq. It 01
AIlaJI space avaiBble. C81 spill.cae kl downIown. Near mapr
shopp!rw.l (313)0C37-7430.

OFFICE &pIC8 kl shanI. Oofm.
klWIl Northvi1e. (313)347-7~. 3 BEDROOM hom:S=lIlrm
SOOTH l'1ON area. Relallloffice. 1eIse. Howell schools. 01•
860 sq ft.. aupe1llIl, react1 ~ WIlh pels. aI weI . Cell
move n. 9 Mile - Pontac Tral. Dennis or Renee (313)350-8786.
(313)0C37-3200. FC7NlER'v1U£. 2 10 3 bednlom

II house. short term.

I• Vacabl Rentals (313))229-57 ....
• GARAGE or blIm ~ rent lor

S10raQe of 2 antlqU8 cars. on'- p8'i9d road (313)684-2'18.

i;HE~W~l:-::Y;-::-hl...:.re--;d.;.:a...;d-:-m;:.;ln..;.:lS;;"lra-to-r
~ to rent a house III 1he
FcwIeMIe sd1lOl cflStrJct TIne
bedroom preferred With
applIances. (313)646-8074 or
(517)238-56li8.

BARTON City. 1.11. Modem
Iurmsllad cablllS lor rent on
beautiful Jewel lake. boats
prtMded. rIllS. FeIIIhers entf Fur.
(517)546-1618. (517)736-8083.

------

7
WARNING SIGNALS

THATCAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE ... IF
YOU SEEYOUR

DOCTOR!
1. Change In bowel or

bladder habits
2. A sore that does not

heal
3. Unusual bleeclng or

dlscnarge
4. thICkening or lump In

breast or elsewhere
5. Indigestion. or diffICulty

,n swallOWing
6. ObVIC~Schange In Non

or mole
7. Nagging cough or

hoarseness

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIETY-

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex
with garage $595.00 plus
seam:y deposrte. No PelS Short
term ok Call Dave
(517)546-4591. Leave message.
BRIGHTON large 2 bedroom,
newly rudec:oraled. air, ~
$625 plus (313)227-2068

2 BEDROOM condo. near
Bnahkln Mall. centeral IIr, stllYe,
refrigerator. dishwasher.
$55(Yinonth. (313)271-2830 ask
lor Charles Sorry no pelS.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom condo. new appbances
Including mlCrllWaVll. new k11chen
cabinets. coun1llrklpS and 1Icor-
lng, small pet ok. $475. ~ Karl
(313)229-2469

HARTlAND 2 bedroom duplex
With attached garage, stove,
refrigerator and dishwasher
Days. (313)632-6734. Evanngs,
(313)632-6663

HARTLAND Three bedroom.
attached_garage. locaIed In the
country,$525 per monlh. no pelS
(313)632·5292. BRIGHTON. Buy Of rent Wlfl

opbon kl buy. New condo, 2
bedroom. 2 bath. basement,
garage, appiances. lII' oondl-
Illned $89,900 Adler Homes
(313)229-6775

111"::"
HOWELL 4 bedroom, newly
decomted. lIVallable Aug 1 f.J
ubi1JeSIrdIded Secunty depe-
Sl~ references reqUired $800 'Ii~iiiiiiP:===:;;monthly (517)5484884 •

PINCKNEY. Stiver lake. One
bedroom, non smoker.
(313)426-5473.

,\

WARNING: RADON IS DEADLY
IN THIS AREA.

You can't see It. ~mell it or even feel II. It Ju~t
quietly attacks your lungs. untt! one day you find
you have lung cancer.

It's called Radon. A naturally occurring. radiO-
aCllve gas that seeps IOtO your home In fact •
•t IS the second leadlllg cause of lung cancer III
America.

If your home has high bel~ of Radon. you're
belOg exposed to as much radlallon as havlOg liter-
ally hundreds of chest x-rays 10 one year

But there i~~omethlllg you can do about It
Testing for Radon i~ ~Imple and lIleXpen~l\e And
homes With high levels can be fixed Call
I-SOO-SOS-RADON to get your te,t Information

UJIOIIIL!!lIIIUlTII IIAIUD .. TOUI.OMI rm
JIlATWASlMPUSOlUTJON. ~ EPA 1.

~" ~I

r
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There's a new
pionship team intown thats

bound to repeat every year:

A MEMBER OF THE 1M
SEARS Flr\AP;CIAL :\ETWORK ,

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An IndelMlndenlly IhYned and Operated Member
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates. Inc.

The Home Sellers."
1-----_._- . _

> ,

Now that Schweitzer Real Estate has acquired 9 more offices and
has joined forces with Coldwell Banke!; Detroit has a new team that's
on the verge of becoming the dominant leader for years to come.

Because the professionals you've come to know at Schweitzer Real
Estate now add to their personalized service the resources and backing
of America's premier real estate compan~ Coldwell Banker:

So ifyou're buying or selling a home, get metropolitan Detroit's new
champions on your side. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

25 Offices .
Servi'ng

Metropolitan
Detroit

BLOOMFIELD HILLS GROSSE POINTE WOODS PLYMOUTH S1. CLAIR SHORES WEST BLOOMFIELD
860 W Long Lake 21300 Mack Ave 218 S Main SI. 27230 Harper 33030 Northwestern Hwy

646·1800 886·4200 453·6800 777·4940 737-9000
CLINTON LAKES PLYMOUTH I CANTON SHELBY YPSILANTI

41761 Garfield 4196 Orchard Lake Ad 44644 Ann Arbor Ad 47200 Van Dyke 300 N Huron AvE'
286·0300 683·1122 459·6000 739·7300 4857600

ANN ARBOR FARMINGTON HILLS LIVONIA PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE STERLING HEIGHTS
2350 Washtenaw 31600 W Thirteen Mile Ad 19241 Newburgh Ad 42000 SIX Mile Ad 3555 E Fourteen Mile Rd

930·0200 737·9323 462·1811 347·3050 268·6000
BIRMINGHAM GROSSE POINTE FARMS LIVONIA ROCHESTER HILLS TROY

" \'11111 (1IId\\,11 HIIl"'1600 S Adams 18780 Mack Ave 32744 F,ve MIle Ad. 200 DiverSion 906 E Long Lake Rd 1{I'''ldl'lIll,i1 1~I'.i11\1.11, \11642·2400 886·5800 522·5333 651·1040 689·3300 Eq\l,d 0PPIII1III111\ ( 1111\1'.1Jl\
BIRMINGHAM GROSSE POINTE HILL NORTHVILLE ROYAL OAK TROY G"'r [qll,d 111111'111': 1l1'IIIIII 11

534 S Woodward Ave 74 Kercheval 505 N Center 1000 N Woodward Ave 1057 E Long Lake Rd 1111\ \1.11\\ tHllll" IlId, p, 1\
647 1900 885·2000 349·1515 399·1400 524·9575 dl'lllh 0\\ lit'<! .llld op('l.lll'd

------------------_ ....._-------------------- -
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Sports 7
wIte NnrtItui11e 1Ilecnrb

Above - A family pulls into
the Wayne Drive-In; right -
(from left) Richard Mellem,
Sr., Rachael Mellem, Justin
Newton, sarah Mellem, BI/I
Basham and (squatting) Ri-
chie Mellem, snack and wait
anxiously for their double-
feature to begin; lower right
- Christine Franklin sells ad-
mission tickets as she has for
over 41 years.

Stones by ~e Pereirn

Alotos ~ Karen LIDger

F0' 41 ,...,. "'" hac oat In
the same chalr.

She has seen small ch1ldren
come with their parents. those
ch1ldren come as teens on first
dates. and flnally. those ch1ld-
ren come as parents with their
own small ch1ldren.

So from 85-year-old Clu1st-
ine Franklln's perspective. the
closing of the Wayne Drive-In
theater is like the end of an
era.

"rm sad and rm glad; says
Franklin. those long years of
concentrated sales etched In
her face. "rm tired."

As one of the three worn
black phones rings noisily.
Franklin takes a break from
her shiftJng recollecUons.

"No way. No alcohol at all;
Franklin chastises the caller

like a protective mother.
Though the cars IDter

through the gate with regular-
Ity. one senses immediately
that the drive-in is an ana-
chronism. Why? It isn·t only
the simple wooden cash drawer
Franklin is collecting dollars
Into. whIch is now too small
for the evening's revenue.

"When we first started It
was either 50 or 55 cents;
says Franklin.

Nor is It the Ucket machIne
whIch is barely more advanced
than manual. Rather. it Is
something else. An attitude
maybe. Franklln says.

"It was fun. It was new;
Franklin recalls. her eyes
brtght. '1:he people those days
were so much more friendly.
Of course Wayne was far

Continued on 4

Volunteers .

And why Is there this concern? "To save !he
town. to keep It looking as It did look." Gazlay
answered.

Historic Connnission
By DOROTHY NASH
Speaal Wnter

If you want to remodel or bulld a
new structure In !he Northvll1e Histortc Dlstrtct.
you have to submit your plans to !he city buUding
department and wait In turn for a decision to be
made by the eight· member volunteer H1stortc
Dlslrlct Commission.

Frands P. Gazlay Is one of !hose eIght who
meet once a mon!h at the City hall to consider "an
average of seven cases" each time. he said.

They're concerned with color. matertals. and
proportions of buU~ In the distrtct. And !he
district encompasses both resldenUa1 and busl·
ness property.

What are the boundaries of the distrlct? Gazlay
outlined them Uke this: S!z'ung at the middle of
town. go northwest on Randolph to Unden, then
south to Dubar. west to Rogers. BOuth to cady.
east on Cady to South Main. then Main to Hutton
and to Dunlap.

, •• ~ -. •• T, '. .. .

In 1972. as 0. member of a group of Interested
persons. Gazley helped the Northvll1e Histortcal
Soclety create M1ll Race Village. whIch Is now a
lJv1ng museum ofan assortment of 19th centwy
buUdings whIch were inhabited or In daily use In
Vlctortan Northvll1e.

And In that same year the CIty of Northville an-
nounced that a Histortc District Commission was
to be formed. two members of which were to be-
long to the Histortcal Soc1ety. Gazlay appUed for
appointment. and he has been reappointed every
three years since then.

ProfessIonally. Gazlay taught economics in
Detroit untU he retired In 1980. but he said. "I've
always been Interested In archItecture:

Ifyou would like to be a member of the commls·
slon. you may apply at the City Hall. Members do L''''..i''J.- __ .... __ ............ ....J

drop out occasionally because ofJob transfers or
retirement.

.'

Volunteer Francis Gazlay

of the E

Metropark events

Travel

DIversions

the

A dd another name to the
endangered species list.

With the closing of the
Wayne Drive·1n theater at the
end of the month. the once-
popular viewing pastime bor-
ders on extinction as the
number of Detroit-area drive-
Ins has dropped to only six
from a high of nearly 30.

People are wondertng what
happened to that seemJ.ng1y
stable family Institution of yes-
teryear that has all but disap-
peared except in people's
memortes.

Remember the drtve·ln? On
a good weekend. mom and dad
would load the car with blank-
ets. pillows and popcorn and
head out to the drtve·1n early.
The distinct sound of crushing
gravel under soft rubber tires
was a reminder of the fun that
lay ahead. The Idds would
sprtng from the car almost be-
fore It reached its destination
next to the shiny metal post
and dart 011' to find fun and
adventure on the rocket sUde.
Mom and dad would fiddle
with the car speaker. deliberat·
Ing over where to hang It and
haw to excise the scratchy sta·
tic Interruptions.

As darlmess finally fell. the
Idds would Instantaneously
reappear In the back seat de·

Several r",ture events will be
held at the Huron·Cl1nton Metro-
parks during the penod of July 6
thru JulY 1ft.
INDIAN SPRINGS METROPARK

Four nature events will be held
at the Nature Center of indian
Springs Metropark near
Clarkston.

'"The Sounds And LIghts or
Night; a naturalist-led walk look·
Ing for frogs and Insects. will be
held on Frlday. July 6. at 9 p.m.

"KIdStull'; a program forchUd-
ren 6·10 years old on wUderness
swvlval. will be held on Saturday.
July 7. at 10 a.m.

"Pop Bottle Terrariums." an op-
portunity to learn how to make a
pop bottle terrartum. wI11 be held
on Sunday. July 8. at 1 p.m.

"Stortes And More". a program
for chUdren 5-7 years old consist·
Ing of stortes and actMties. will be
held on Thesday. July 10 at 10
a.m.
KENSINGTON UETROPARK

Three nature events wI11be held
at the Nature Center of Kensing-
ton Metropark near Mllfordl
Drlghton.

"Full Moon Walk; a naturalist-
led walk exploring !he sights and

5

D6

Continued on 4

maOO1ng snacks. They would
stay awake for half of the first
"G" rated movie before falling
into a deep sleep in the back
of the family station wagon
with their little heads resting
on the popcorn-strewn blanket.
Mom and dad could move a
little closer and watch the "PC"
mOYiewithout worry If a pr0-
fane word happened to be
uttered.

It was the place to go as a
young teenager on a date -
the perfect opportunity be seen
with your date - and your
car. Chatter about who was
with whom. and who was driv·
Ing what. spread qUickly
across the lot from car to car.

But something slowly
changed making those famUlar
evening outings a specla1 part
of the past. Land development
and technolog1cal progress
marched past the simple plea-
sures of the drive-in. as the
occupied land skyrocketed In
value. new·and·lmproved Dolby
sound systems quickly out-
dated the no-frtlls car speakers
and shrinking cars no longer
oll'ered families a comfortable
place to stretch out and enjoy
the show. So. like the spot-
ted owl squeezed out of its
home In the trees because of
!he hJgh value of the lumber.
dr1ve.!ns are being forced from
the land because of law
profitability .

sounds of nature. wI11 be held on
saturday. July 7. at 8 p.m. Parti-
cipants may brl.'lg a OashUghL

"What's lna Habitat; anoppor-
tunlty to learn what makes a habi-
tat a home. will be held on Sun-
day. July 8. at 2 p.m.

"Adult E-.-eningNature Cruise;
a naturallst-Ied cruise aboard the
Island gueen excurslon boat fOr
adults only. will be held on Tuea-
day. July 10. at 8 p.m. There Is a
charge of $2 per person and partJ.
clpants should meet at the Boat
Rental Dock.
HUDSON MILLS METROPARK

"Adopt·A-Tree". a program for
chUdren 6-10 years old conslsUng
ofdrawing. "huggtng; and a game
about trees. wI11 be held at Hud-
son Mills Metropark near DoM.rl
Ann Arbor on Saturday. July 7. at
11 a.m. PartJdpants should meet
at the ActMty Center.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Most programs are free. though
some may require a nominal
charge and advance reglstraUOn.
Avehicle entry permit Is required.
For lnfonnation/reg1stratlon, call
the Huron-Cl1nton Metroparks at
1-800·47 -PARKS (toll·free).
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'In Our Town :
•Northville residents join groups, stay actIve

,-,.

Potluck
perfect
Left - Members of the North-
ville Questers set up a beautJ.
ful dessert table at their an-
nual potluck; below - (from
left) lori Long, Carol Doyle,
Carol Kiraly, Vera Davis, EJea-
nore Lyon, Joan Sc rutton ,
louise Raybum, Mary Lou An-
drew and Beverly Freshwater
all enjoy the food and
company

DO-IT.YOURSELF
BRlel( PAVING

DEMONSTRATION
Call for

Reservations
348-2500

55.00 person
refundable upon

purchase
of brick paving

material-----,
FREE):

Complimentary Bag Of ):
Sweeping Sand ):

With purchase of 50 sq. Ft. or more of brick j:
Valid until 9-30-90 •

BRICKSCAPE FREE •-~~-""""""'-~~_J

JULY 14
AUGUST 18
10:00 A.M.

Senior power
L/Ilian Brunette sports the appropriate hat for the seniors' open house at the Scout building

Chow time
Marge Kree, Irene Kree, Mary SCott, Gisele Schoenimer, and Minnie Legel have their annual
picnic. The flVesome have known each other almost all of their lives

ThIS Coupon Musr be Presenred

BRICKSCAPE, INC.
21099 Old Novi Rd.

Northville, MI
348-2500

HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 9-8

SAT. 9-6
SUN. 10-3

Up To
100 U.I

(Umted Inches)

"'allside "'indow
•

• Check the Facts-Only We Do " All!•actory ""MANUFACTURE ""INSTALL
"" SERVICE"" GUARANTEE

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows
With~Glass

FEATURES:.AI VlI1yI "OlY'€
• Mull ch:lmlx><ro

construe-fon
.1/2 '('ffi().0DIe 10C",o

• DcJ<.()Ie I<X, 1

• Do..oi<> wOOthE'<II,OPl'd
• WealhE'< sl'ppeo Cl<lutlie

Inle<1oCk

• 7/8 ClOuDI<> "1Sulo IPd \JOII

.Al..mrum COf:PrQ on
eJ:1€'(0' w()(Xj frm

As Seen
on TV

WHY WAllSlDE WINDOWS AilE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Qu.llty control We manufa:1ure If'ls1all and ",rvlce W.lISlde Windows e.
elUSively That means we nave Supenor qualIty conUol throughOut our e"t.ft'
product Itne

SttteUon We make r~~nts bo'NS bays Of' pallO dOOrwllIS We ollef a
complete l.ne 01 styh ..h "windows rOf vIrtually any appltClllOn Of decor
Comlort SUpeflOf' .....C"um sealed glass and III vinyl chambered "ames are
lUst Iwo ollhe components Iha' tlelp W.IIStde \tt'lf\OOwsmike you, home more
comfortable III yelf long

haut, long lUling btJoluly and elM' 01 Operallon ale asSured WI!tl all 'tIny I
lramt's Ihlt won t tu" mllde~ Of cot and "fover nt"ed polm"nQ

Enervy Ilfktency C)a'f'f' ytar rounC1 Ol"l yOul tleall(\Q and COOling bill ... Wl'~enerQ't etllClool WiIlUSIOO wlnOows

Pr1ctl We are lhe millnulacturer That m('aF'l5 no mld(1lf"rTI.ln That also me'.\n!>
we Cilln pu!> SubMiIlnhal sa'l'lngs alono 10 You

Conftn...,t 'In.neJrna ~'illh~.Sfly ofpprO'l'(l(f crCd,t you II hdvf' no pa'tmf'n' ... tOl
I lull Ihre-e month!. rrom lhe dillte yOu pl"c~ yOur mdt"
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I Engagements
r------------------------------- ---

Woman's invention a help to moms
Dr. and Mrs. RobertSmlthofHast·

lngs. Nebraska are proud to an·
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Sharon Diane. to John
Charles Paull. son of Mr. Frank Paull
and the late Mrs. Vlrg1nla Paull of
Northville.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Hastings High SChool and Nebraska
Wesleyan Untverslty In Uncoln. A
member of Alpha Gamma Delta and
Chapter G PEO. she teaches In san-
ders. Ariz.

The fut..lre bridegroom graduated
from Northville High School and Met-
ropolitan State College In Denver. He
also teaches In Sanders.

AJuly7.1990weddlnglsplanned
In Hastings. Nebraska.

the cloth around mother and
chUd.

·If you're using a blanket. the
wind Just blows It r1ght off: says
Larsch.

However. dreaming up the Idea
was the easy part. says Larsch.
From there she had to contact a
palent attorney to make sure
there was nothing else like It al-
ready being sold. so that It could
be approved for her to patent. She
received a patent for 14 years.

After getting the patent she lo-
cated a manufacturer willing to
produce The Discreet Nurser from
her or1glna1 pattern.

WhIle some Inventors eventu-
ally achieve recogniUon and n·
nanda1 success. the road to the
top can be long and rough.

Larsch has already sunk more
than $7.000 of her money Into the
project and an Incredlble amount
of time. She has worked on dIffe·
rent aspects of The Discreet
Nurser aver the course of two
years. while becoming learned
through experience on such
things as sewing. patent law. the
manufactUring process. market-
Ing strategy. and. most impor-
tantly - assertlveness.

But the tJrne and energy given
to two years of hard work and
scrambling have begun to payoff.
Meijer has already ordered 1,200
Discreet Nursers. and has agreed
to sell them In about 50 of their 60
stores. They appeared on the
shelves of the Northville store ab-
out two weeks ago. selling for
$8.97.

·1go In there and check to see If

By LESUE PEREIRA
5laft Wnter

Becky Larsch had a dream.
She dreamed that one day woo

men with Infants could discreetly
nurse their ch1ldren In publlc.
And now Latsch Is alJout to see
her dream come true.

After the idea came to her one
night wh1le she was sleeping. the
young Northville mother sewed
together. patented. manufac-
tured. and Is now marketing her
Invention. "The Discreet Nurser."

·1 went to bed feeUng good ab-
out the closeness 1had WIth h1m:
says Larsch about her now
4-year-old son who WaR an Inspl-
ra'lon for the product.

Her lightweight. one-slze-ilts-
all. b1anket·like wrap provldes a
mother WIth convenience and pri-
vacy wh1le she Is breast·feedlng
her ch1ld.

With this product. gone are the
days when a nursing mother has
to listen to hWlgly walls because
the baby's appetile flared up at an
Inconvenient. pubiJc moment.
And gone are the accusing stares
cast at a mother whose only crime
was to be out of the house at
baby's mealtime.

·Nurslng Is getting to be the
thing again: says Larsch.

For a mother on the go. the
portable Discreet Nurser Is Just
what she needs.

The nursing shield has a loose
elastic band around the neck to
enable the mother to watch the
feeding infant wh1le both are com-
pletely covered. A velcro strap
fastens around the waist to secure

SHARON DIANE SMITH and
JOHN CHARLES PAUU

Mr. and Mrs. James R Kohl of
'lorthvtlle are proud to announce the
f:ngagement of their daughter. Tracy
Jean. to Jeffrey Michael Darrow. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dar-
row of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate
ofNorthvtlle High SChool and a 1989
graduate of Michigan State Untver-
sltywhere she was afIlllated WIth the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Cur-
rently. she Isemployed as an accoun-
tant WIth the firm of Coopers & Ly·
brand In Detroit.

The future bridegroom Is a 1984
graduate of Northville High School
and a 1988 graduate of Wayne Stale
University where he was afIlllated
with Eta Kappa Nu Fraternity. Cur·
rently. he Isemployed by Ford Motor
Co. as a product deSign engineer In
Dearborn.

A September 1. 1990 wedding Is
planned.

MOlLY DEIlEN and
EDWARD MORAN

Pholo by Karen Langer

Becky Larsch demonstrates how to use her invention, The Dis-
~reet Nurser
some are missing.· says Larsch.

According to Larsch. there of-
ten are empty spaces on the
shelves. But then she always
knew her Invention would be a big
success because she understands
mothers and babies.

•My slsler·ln-law. who Is very.
very shy. will nurse In front of any·

one WIthIt:she says. ·She uses Il
every single day - faithfully."

Unfortunately. Larsch was
never able to use it WIth her son.

But. ·If 1 ever get It (discreet
nurser sales) going. I can have
another baby: says Larsch .
"That's the plan.·

TRACY JEAN KOHL and
JEFFREY MICHAEL DARROW

The future bridegroom Is a 1985
graduate ofcenw"': ~j"h1gan l·t.IV~7-
slty and has been employed by Ford
Motor Co. for four years.

The couple WIll be married on July
21 at 51. Mary's of Redford Catholic
Church In Detroit. and a reception Is
planned for family and fi1ends at the
Helenlc Center In Westland.

After a two·week honeymoon In
Florida. the couple WIll reside In Far-
mington Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hehen. Sr.
proudly announce the engagement of
their daughter. Molly. to Edward Mo-
ran. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Moran of Northville.

The bride·elect Is a 1990 graduate
of Oakland Community College and
Ispresently pursuing a career In den·
tal hyglene.

CHURCH DIRECTORYYOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do juslthat We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

preSSing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our ltne quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(L.C.M.S.)

NOV' MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Ta'! Rd Near 11 MIle Rood 340- n22
Sunday WonNp 8. SchoOl 10 a m to 11 30 am
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How can a multiple car family

minimize insurance costs?
No problem. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
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OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCHDIY CLEAIIIII; SPlClAUSTS

112E. Main
, NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

Auto-Owners gives famllie. Wlth two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive
So If you re a multiple car famIly trying to minimize Insurance
cost!> - call your 'no problem Auto-Owners agent and find out
how thiS dl!>count can be no problem" for you

1.15 N CVlteof Nort~'w11e
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Yes,
You could say our COMMITMENT TO OUR

CUSTOMERS is a bit OLD FASHIONED!
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd

Farmington' 478 1177
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
WALLED LAKE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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• First-rate service & free delivery
• Custom cut-to-size lumber & plywood
• Experienced & knowledgeable sales staff
• Top quality lumber & full line of hardware
• Free estimates on your project
• Actively support our community

But old habits are
H~ I hard to break!!
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Phorc by Katen Langer

Drive-ins decline
due to developlllent
Continued from 1

"Il Is an IndusUy and business
that Is not as cost effective as it used
to be: says Usa Lefer, technical busi-
ness Jargon flowtng from her mouth
faster than the Colorado River in
sprlngtime. "Wlth only May to Sep-
tember III the evenings, It Is Just not
viable to run a business for that short
duration:

As publicIty representative for Na-
tional Amusement, lnc., Lefer has
been traveling cross-counUy In re-
cent weeks and recent years, shut-
ting off lights at her company's now-
less-than 10 drive-in theaters. At one
time, the Boston-based company
owned over 40 drive-in theaters
throughout the United States.

"We are currently evaluating all
the properties we operate as drlve-
Ins: says Lefer, "because we are
moving away from that type of
entertainment:

Currently on her list of properties
deemed for development Is the land
where the Waterford Drtve·In stood
ootll 1987. Operated as a drive-in
since 1963, Waterford was bought by
National Amusement In 1970 and
closed down three years ago.

"The property Is currently ooder
evaluation for development - no-
thing more speclflc: Lefer says.

Lefer explains that, basically,
property values rose faster than the
price or drive·1n admtsslon tickets.
The land dr1ve·1ns OJ1g1nallylocated
on in the 19505 and'60s was consid-
ered the outer fringes of the com-
munity, and was therefore less valu-
able. However, since suburban
sprawl has rolled over many of the
OrlCe-<lUtlying communities, dJ1ve-
Ins are 1lnding themselves trapped In
the center of burgeoning communi-
ties and IndustJ1al areas.

And Charles Shafer, one-time
owner of six Detroit-area dJ1ve-1n
theaters, corroborates Lefer's
analysis.

"You buy the land 30 or 40 years
ago oat In the sUcks: says Shafer,
"you pay $400 an acre, and now peo-
ple are W1lling to pay $400.000 an
acre:

Shafer says It Is the old law of

supply and demand. As the supply of
choice land aroood these up-and-
coming communities grows scarce,
ambitious developers are willlng to
pay a great deal more money for the
land which they believe will pay offin
rental fees once they develop the land
into something llke a strtp mall. and
rent out to higher-revenue business.

So the acres and acres of attractive
land sitting under the dJ1ve-in
screens and fam1ly station wagons
are eyed llke JUicy bones by a hungry
dog.

And Shafer has come face to face
with that economlc reality several
times over. Once the proud owner of
six dJ1ve-1ntheaters, he Is now down
to one. Number five, the Wayne
DJ1ve·ln, was sold Inearly June to the
Ford Motor Co. to be plowed under
and built up as a paint facto!)',

"Business was good but llke they
sald In The Godfather: they made
me 'an offer I couldn't refuse: " says
Shafer.

Nor could he refuse offers on drlve-
Ins one, two, three or four, as Shafer
saw the speedy demlse of his drive-in
I'mplre throughout the mld-1980s.

In 1985, Westland's Algters DJ1ve-
In closed down, In 1986, the Dear-
born DJ1ve-ln showed Its last double
feature and the Ecorse Drlve-ln was
IaJd to rest In 1987.

All three were made into shopping
centers.

And to add a little dtverslty, the
Willow Drtve-In, whose plug was
pulled In 1988, Is now a traJIer park.
Now, after the paint facto!)' rises over
the remains of the Wayne DJ1ve.ln,
the Ford-Wyoming Drive-In will be
Shafer's sole swvtvor.

"rm going to do my best to hang on
to that one: says Shafer.

And perhaps the law of supply and
demand will work for Shafer in thls
Instance: a low supply of drive-In
theaters will force the dedicated
drtve-In goers to tra~1 a llttle further
to the Ford -Wyomlng or one of the
other remaining few. Maybe enough
to make them profitable. And maybe
profitable enough to continue
operations.

Because. unfortunately, the En-
dangered Species Act doesn't cover
drtve·lns.

Births

Mark and Tracey lWeatherred)
Tomczyk of Acworth, Ga., are
proud 10 announce the birth of
their first son, K'fLE PATRICK,
onJune IIat NorthSide Hospital
In Atlanta, Ga He was born pre-
maturely and we!g~~d five
pounds. 14 ounces.

Baby Kyle Is the Tomcryk's first
chJJd.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weatherred of Northville
and Lt. and Mrs Wilham Tomczyk
of Sun City, Art7. formerly of
Northville

Maternal ~reat wandmother Is
Mrs. Claire MlIler of NorthVIlle.

Gregory and Brenda Eltdman
of NorthVIlle are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son.
ALEXANDER EDWARD, on June
22, at Henry Ford Hospital In
Detroit.

Baby Alexander was 8 pounds.
8 ounces and 21 Inches long.

Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Gertrude Domanlc.
Paternal grandparents are Ed·
ward and Mary Eltelman.

Maternal great-gandmother Is
Mary Domanlc and paternal
great'~other Is Margaret
Eagle.

REDARM"
(0111-800-552-5466

+American Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter

Q

There's something Wout summertime
that draws people to beaches. If there
are none where you live, Wmdsor will
be happy to shan: its beaches. There
are 25 of them throughout Essex
County, on Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie
- each one highly recommended for
watchIng the waves roll in or Wiggling
your toes in the sand

IWeddings

1m. and II'RS. ERIC ancl VANTA
8111111

shoes and corresponding mauve
flowers.

Best man was Enc Balk or New!.
After the ceremony. a reception

was held at the Uvonla Marriott with
guests from asfar away asNorth Car·
ollna, Kansas City, New Jersey. Plen-
n:.ylvanla and Flonda.

The couple's weddIng tr1p was a
crulse to Mexlco.

The bnde Is II graduate of Kansas
University and Is currently attending
Eastern Mlchlgan University part-
time. She Is employed as a physical
education teacher In the Redford Un-
Ion school system.

Vanya Teal Trogoon. daughter of
Mona and Hannon Trogoon of North·
ville, marned EJ1c Russell Sm1th of
UvonIa, son of Dolores and Russell
Smlth of Uteh1leld on June 23.

TIle afternoon ceremony was held
at Utt1e Wedding Chapel In Fann1ng.
ton HIlls. HJghUghts of the double.

I ring ceremony Included the lighting
i of the unity candle by the couple.

The bJ1de wore a long, white satin
gown with pearls and sequins at the
sweetheart neck11ne. The attached
bows on the puffed sleeves matched
the bow In the back of the gown. She

I carried a cascade of Ullles and white
stephanotis with touches of mauve
roses. The groom Is currently attending

Lawrence Technlca1 School and Is
employed by the United Parcel Ser-
vlce In UvonJa.

The couple will reside In Uvonla.

-------~

WOl11Rn leaves drive-in after 41 years

It's "the place that invented the Canadian
sunset":I.e2mingtonDockRest2urant,
only 10 minutes from Point Pelee Your
view from the dining room includes the
horizon of Lake Erie, a beautiful manna and
a mile-long crescent beach Enjoy tnformal
fine dining from the kitchen of Chef
Pimblett: fresh perch, pickerel, salt-water
fish flown in daily, and more Dmnc:r
Theatre on weekends. For reservations call
(SI9) 376-2697 or (SI9) 322·2506 (theatre)

I MaJdofhonorwasJohnnaDanner
,of Uvonla. who Wore a tea-lengtJ:
I mauve satin gown With ma~
I
I

Continued from 1 "They used to have one mOYiefor
the adult and one for the kids," says
Reba Jones of Northville, who is
parked in front of a blank screen With
her now-full-grown son. The double
features offered on that Jooe nlght
are both rated "R"

Both Joneses recall how dr1ve·1ns
used to be synonymous with a fun-
fllIed evening out for the entire fam·
Ily, The clan could arJ1ve early, giving
the kids time to tumble on the play-
groood with other children before the
sky turned dark. The young ones
would exhaust themselves before the
first movie, which was usually rated
"G", and faUinto a deep sleep. The pa-
rents enjoyed the second movie,
which usually contalned less cartoon
anlmatlon than the first one.

For JeTI)' and Mane Connor of
Northville, the dr1ve-1nwas an easy

smaller than It Is now:
And looking around, there Is an

Immediate sense that the old·
fashioned friendliness Franklin
speaks of Is gone. People stick closer
to their cars. lndtvldual vehicles
strategtcally park at a distance from
othe", on the gravel lot, ensuring a
maximum amount of pJ1vacy. And
the fenced-In concrete playgroood 18
empty.

says Franklln, "We used to have
lots and lots orfamllles. Itused to be
great the way they would come In, but
we used to have family pictures:

And many people agree with
Franklln that dJ1ve-1ns dropped In
populaJ1ty because somewhere along
the way, they lost sight of their ortgt-
nal Intent to prOVide family
entertainment.

You could sit for hours, on a lazy swnrner
day, w:uehing the little boats go in and out
of the harbors and marinas in Essex County
just outside Wmdsor ... dozens of them
everywhere. You 'U see cruisers making
their way to the upper lakes, rowboats,
dinghies, luxurious motor yachts, fast
speedboats and 51eek racing sloops
Relax and enjoy yourself

a

and inexpensive option to hlring a "There Just isn't anything to do any-
babysltterforthelrclanoffouron the more: says Mellem as he passes ar-
nights they wanted to see a mOYie. oood the cheese puffs to the pUes of

"We used to dress them in their pa- kids pouring out of the back of his
Jamas and take them to the drlve-in car. "There Isn't much to take the
and they would fall asleep: says kids to anymore:
JeTI)' Connor. "That was the big But whatever It Is that has
thlng." changed. the drive·1n theater does

However, Melissa Chetosky ofDe- not only seem like something of the
troit stlllllkes to pack up the famlly past -It Is quickly becoming some-
for an evening out at the drive-in ev- thing of the past. A quick peek at a
ery couple of weeks. newspaper lists only six drive-in

"It's nice to get them out here: theaters In the Detroit-area now. The
says Chetosky who came with a car- same paper In 1979 listed 26.
load of five. "They're not st~ck In a "It Isn't near what It used to be:
seat, they can run around. saysFrankllnwlth a Unge of sadness.

Seated In a row on the staUon wa- "But as long as It Is open I am here "
gon tallgate with three kids ofhls own '.
and one who Is not, Richard Mellem But when evening falls on August
Sr. of Westland comp1aJns of too few I, 1990, after 41 years of the night
actiVIties available to chUdren. shift, Franklln will not be In that

By mld..June, he has already been chair. She will be home resting.
out to the dJ1ve-1n seven times. And remembenng.

You probably can't buy the fashions of
Toronto and Montreal, Europe and the
British Isles m your neighborhood, but you
can m this one dOwntown Wmdsor. With
tasteful, dIstmctlve fashIons av:uIable
nowhere else NOl to men!lon Jewelry. furs.
sponmg goods. books. records, etc. For
mformatlOn on shoppmg In rlownrown
Wmd.,or lJ.11 (519) 252-5723.

I

On your way home from Canada, stop and
shop at the Canada Duty FreeShop. Choose
from a large selection of quality merchandise
such as Polo, Opium, Oscar, Shalimar and

Samsara perfumes. Fendi Swiss watches, Italian ~"il:.iii• .lIi.ii~~~i!IJ~
gold jewelry, and handbags by Gucci, Fendi 11
and Christian Dior Also save on your favorite

Canadian beers,liquor
and tobacco products Keep

right after paying
toU at Windsor Thnne!

on Canadian Side
Call (313) 961-0045, llie off for the Compri, and It takN off

for you It takes 33% off }our room rate. so
you can stay downtown tn Wmdsor\
newest waterfront hotel from as little a.\
560 US per couple, and thai mcludes a full
breakfast This summer. take off and save at
the Compri Windsor. For full der:ul\ and
reservations, call (519) 977-9777 or
1·800-4-eOMPRI,

Two Windsors to visit.
City. Or country. It's not an easy choice. Urhan along 100 milc~ of waterfront Walk on till'
Windsor is a Uvely, bustling place. With every beach HIke In the woods. Have a picnic. And
kind of entertainment, from rock & roll to jazz ~ec why two Wmd'or. givt.' you twice a., much
and the classics. With a dizzying variety if t.'njoyment Call toll fn-e to
of great restaurants, and tA~~ receive your Vi~itol'!lKit and
shopping for things not available '/~) ('nter thl' Win a Wind'ior Wt.'ekend
elsewhere. Or, you = sightsee -OJ ~I dr.lw'"R 1-800-265-3633.

THE CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU OF WINDSOR, ESSEX COUNTY & PEtEE ISl.AND

~._------_._------- -
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Pack up
the kids
and go

TAMMIE GRAVESIsIaff 8ItIIt

cost chain motel on the outskirts of
Pittsburgh. and spent a few pleasant
hours with relatives in the area. The
next day. It was on through the hills
to Washington. There. we checked In
to a $98 per nlght family package at
Loew's L'Enfant Plaza right in -Gov-
ernment Land: We could leave the
car there and get around easily and
with much exdtment on the subway
("M' Is for Metro) or by walking. A
stroller for Nell turned out to be well
worth the bother for all the carrying It
5aved us.

Arrangements made in advance
with the office of our Congressman
Broomfield were most helpful in our
seeing the memorable institutions of
the Capital. and with planning we
could see the Bureau of Engraving
and PrInting. visit the Ubrary of Con-
gress and Supreme Court. take a
nap. go paddleboating on the TIdal
Basin and see the Washington M0-
nument in a typical day.

In all. it was a great four days in
D.C. with no boredom expressed by
either ch1ld: and three more states
were added to the list of those which
the ch1ldren have visited.

WESlWARD. HO? We'll be push-
ing the vacation lengths in the years
to come. HJ1aIy's ang1Jng to start col-
oring the maps west of the MIssis-
sippi and listening to radio stations
whose call letters begin with K. Or It
may be L.tI into some less travelled
parts of the CaP.ada for the begln-
~ of -Corelgn" travel.

talk1ng about other countries when
they are mentioned on the news. we
make a conscious effort to link
ourselves to that big world out there.
The antldpatlon of future vacations
grows from there.

So with thls"traJnlng" in place. we
felt ready this past summer to put It
all together.

TIlE FIRST REAL VACATION:The
vacation we'd been buUdIng toward Is
a week or more on the road. wide-
eyed at the different scenery on some
days. stopping to see a part of
America where people really Uve and
work on others. 1bIs summer's drtve
through Permsylvanla. destination
Washington D.C.. was the goal
realJzed.

An 8-and-half and 3-and-half-
year-old properly backgrounded.
know the futility of asking. -when
will we get there'r HJlary and Nell
now look through maps and AAA
travel books. as well as their own
books as we drtve.

At one point. while HI1aIy tried to
concentrate on a book we'd checked
out on the Capital. Nell was babbling
aloud about -his" mld-Atlantic-
states book. "Nell. read to yourself:
she Implored. "HII. I am!" he
explained.

Snacks in the car and at rest areas
help to pass the time. and so does a
tape recorder in the back seat. a
"companion" since those early 1-94
days.

The llrst night. we stayed at a low

ment. Our next attempt would be one
room for two nights.

SI'OPPING AT NIAGARA FALLS:
Dr1vIngacross southern Ontarto Into
New York State gave the ch1ldren
more new areas to color In their maps
of places they've been. Now that Nell
was two-and-a-ha1f. and we'd worn
off a bit of the novelty of motel rooms.
the four of us checked Into one motel
room along the highway that leads to
the town of Niagara Falls. Ontarto.

'n1e room had one water bed and
one regular bed. On the water bed.
HI1aIy showed Nell how to create
great swells that would rival the fam-
0us scenery. Nell toddled over to the
other bed and threw himself on it
withathud.1hIsone·snotworklng:
he said.

Even with this new experience In
the room. we soon went out for some
sightseeing. With much walking.
drtvIng and bUS-riding from the be-
ginning instead of any attempt at a
nap at such an exdungtlme. we tired
out the four of us and mastered the
famJly-foursome style of lodging. In
ourcase. this means evel)'body turns
in at the same time. By the second
day. we even came back to the motel
for nap time.

TIlE SPIRIT OF TIlE ROAD: Be-
tween trips. Doreen and I looked for
ways to buJId fam1lyInterest In seeing
new places. From U.S. map puzzles
and placemats to pulling In distant
radio stations and ta1k1ng about the
places they come from. as well as

at Itfor the next two hours. He finally
fen asleep on a bed. only to hit the
floor around 4:45 a.m.

We were not the first visitors to get
to Sea World that morning. but
knowing that our vacation would end
that night helped keep us going
through what was actually an enJoy-
able visit. More Importantly. :he real
mission of exposing the youngest to
phase two of travel had been accom-
plished and survived.

KlDDIEVACA110NS: lfNell"over-
estimated" a room at Knight's Inn.
what word can describe experiencing
DIsney World at age two?

In fact. from the excitement of
Metro AIrport. to the plane ride. to the
buses and rental cars. to the Big Park
Itself. this was a quantum leap In
vacationing.

With our previous motel experi-
ence still fresh in our memories (I had
taken videos). we decided that two
adjoining rooms at a more dlstant
but less expensive Quality Inn would
be the loglcal self defense.

Nell could be put to bed in one
room while Doreen. HilaIy and J
stayed in the other room. Then after
he fell asleep in the crib. HilaIy could
be moved into the bed In that other
room. Itworked. and in the morning.
1walked in to find them both in his
crib. munching Cheerlos and watch-
ing Sesame Street. ThIs setup is fine.
but too unnecessarily costly to be
anything more than a temporary sol-
ution to a young lraveler's exdte-

posure provides context for trips to
come without the added pressure of
actually touring each destination If
you don·t want to.

CANYOUSAY-MOTEL'r After the
basic drtve has been mastered. It·s
time to check out and into a motel.
The goal here Is to balance exdte-
ment with sleep. Itmay not work. so a
single overnighter Is the way to by It.

For our ovemJght trip. we drove to
Sea World. south of Cleveland.
checking Into a nearby Knight's Inn
at what was supposed to be a one·
and-half-year-old NeU's afternoon
nap time. He went wild.

This was Fantasy1and to him. The
whole family in one rooml Suitcases
to pull apartl Back and forth between
TV and the heatlng/coollng unit.
turning dials and pushing buttons!
Just opening a drawer and discover·
Ing a Gideon Bible brought cries of
"Book! Bookr

The nap was only the llrst casu-
alty. After dinner. an Ice cream at a
quaint soda shop we'd found. It was
back to the motel (or more hyperac-
tMty. By 10:30 p.m .• we and even
sJx-year-old HI1aIy were desperate
for sleep. 1put Nell into the car seat.
and we drove through subwban
Cleveland for 45 minutes until he
was asleep.

We returned; 1 carefully carried
him back to the room. HJlary had liU-
len asleep. and 1set Nell in the crib.
Up went the eyelids. and he was back

By Daniel Alpert

It was four years after 1wrote an
article about budget touring In Scan-
dinavia that 1ran into the editor who
published It. He asked me when 1
might submit another story.

"My wings are cUpped: 1 ex-
plained. "Doreen and 1are into bring-
Ing up HUary. our one-year-old
daughter:

Another four years passed. and
despite our returning desire to wan-
der. along came our son, Nell. It
would be awhile before we could have
a meaningful fam1ly vacation.

We knew we'd have to edge our
way back Into the kind of travel we
love. exploring new places on our
own. but this time with ch1ldren.
Now. our step-by-step plan seems to
be working and may help other pa-
rents get back on the road agaJn.

BUIlDING SfAMINA: Those treks
along 1-94 to visit Grandma and
Grandpa In ChJcago are not the trips
that Icould write about. But like any
drive of more than four hours to
friends or relatives. they give even a
pre-toddier a sense of distance be-
tween rest areas. antlcJpation of
stopping for a snack. and excitement
of getting to where you're going.

For the slightly older ch1ld, we
learn packing 1ImJtations and the
thrU1 of endlessly examining and re-
folding maps and the magic moment
of crossing a state line. All of this ex-

22 hours in Phoenix
Making the most of a stopover in America's 10th largest city

across the desert. What looked like flat land material-
Ized into table-top mesas. 'n1e land began to stubble
like a five o'clock shadow. Trees. Snow-covered moun-
tain trees. Red stone cliffs. Then down through huge
whipped cream cumulous clouds Into the Valley of the
Sun.

The Valley of the Sun Is a chamber of commerce
phrase. It describes the huge Oat desert setting sur-
rounded by mountains. Housing suburbs and recrea-
t~onalvehicle parks spread to the horizon. cIrc1Ing the
mountains that erupt out of the valley; especJa1ly
Camelback Mountains. the landmark of the Phoenix
area.

The Hohokam Indians never saw the valley from
airplane height but Ifyou visit Pueblo Grande archeo-
logical site you will get a taste of how they Uved In this
hostile landscape. amid a system of roUe-long canals.
more than 1.000 years ago.

If that andent culture interests you. plan a next-
time trip to the archaeological digS at Snake town. 28
roUes south. and casa Grande. 40 roUes southeast.

What they say about deserts Is this: If you look at
them from a distance. from a plane. a mountaintop or
even a mavtng car. It looks like there Is nothing on the

The average yearly daytime temperature In Phoenix
Is 88 degrees and about 64 degrees at nlght. so YOU'll
need a cold refreshment by the time you leave the gar-
dens. The best stop Is down the road at one of the small
sidewalk cafes In Tempe. home of the University of
ArIzona.

The interesting circular bulldIng on campus Isone of
the last major buJIdings designed by Frank lloyd
Wright. ArIzona celebrates Wright through 1990. be-
cause the Valley of the Sun was his Winter home. Talle-
sin West In north Scottsdale Is where he trained his
students. where his disciples go to Idolize his work.

With a few hours In the Valley of the Sun, you can
shop. eat and play In Old Scottsdale, taking a horse-
drawn carriage to lunch. You might even climb Phoenix
South Mountain park fora spectacular view of the dty.

The mountain. and several other attracUons. were
on my list of things to do the next time around. But as
FUght 921 flew on to Los Angeles. with the desert lead-
ing west towards the great mountains. Ifelt that Ihad
taken a small taste of the southwest desert with me.

For more lnformaUon. contact Phoenix and the Val-
l." nfthe Sun Convention and Visitors Bureau. 505 N.
Second Street. Suite 300. Phoenix Kl. 85004·3998 or
call (BOO) 528.0483.

landscape. but the closer you get the more there Is to
see.

The Valley of the Sun Is like that. Take a free copy of
your InflIght magazine. which advertises car rental
rates. and rent-a-cars for under $30 a day exclwilng
gas and taxes. Do a cJrc1etour. The metro area Is huge.
so match car rental costs against alternative transpor-
tation costs. For example. It costs about $15 for a taxi
from the airport to one of the resort hotels clustered ar-
ound Camelback and Scottsdale roads In Scottsdale;
$10 to $17 for an airport shuttle. The shuttle Into
downtown Phoenix Is $5-$7.

When you can't see everything In a day. It's best to
see what you can't see anywhere else.lfyou start your
tour among the redevelopments ofdowntown Phoenix.
you'll see the state capital. Heritage Square. and espe-
cially the Heard Museum of Anthropology and PrImI-
tive Arts. which focuses on the history and prehistory
of the southwest.

lfyou go In the other direction. towards Tempe. the
don't-miss attraction Is the Desert Botanical Gardens.
Pay your $3.40 entrance fee. buy a .25 guidebook and
you will be amazed at v.'1.at wIll1PJW In the desert.
You'll be mesmerIZed by the 50 kinds of cactus plants
that thrive and bloom there.

By Iris sanderson Jones

How do you see Phoenix in a day when you've never
been there before and you don't have a local friend as a
guide?

That's the kind of problem faced regularly by busi-
ness travelers with only a few hours to see their desti-
nation dty before they lly home for another long week
at the office.

We landed at Sky Harbor international AIrport in
Phoenix on Southwest F1Ight500 from Detroit at 11:20
a.m. 1\1esday and flew out again on F1Ight 921 to Los
Angeles at 9:20 a.m. Wednesday,

How can you do Justice to the tenth largest metropo-
litan area In the United States in less than a day? You
can·t. But you can get a lot of travel value foryourtime If
you land with a fistful oftourist literature and a plan.

I had never visited the southwest desert country be-
fore. and I saw It for the first time from 30.000 feet In
the air. It spread below the plane in a reddish haze. At
first the desert looked like It was dotted with lakes. but
they were black shadows from the clouds hanging In
the hot sun.

A highway and a river bed snaked slde-by-slde

Summer in the Caribbean not much hotter than winter
hot year-round and not much hotter
InJuly than It Is In January. 'n1e rea-
son we go to the Caribbean In Winter
has nothing to do with the Carib-
bean. We go because It's too cold to
stay home. because we want to ~t
away from the snow. We stay home In
summer because It's wonderful here
In Michigan: why go somewhere hot·
te(? But that Is chang1ng.

Joan Brooks of Cruises Only tells
me that more and more families are
cruising in the summer. that the
numbers are getting larger every
year. Book now Ifyou want to cruise
through the emerald seas in July or
Auguat.

You've heard about people who
dream they are walking naked down
the street. None of the semi-naked
fun-lovers on the beach were the
least bit self-conscious. We. on the
other hand. were too embarassed to
get out of the water with our clothes
dripping around us.

There was a happy ending. They
cajoled; we swam closer. Sooner or
later we had to stand up, like ship·
wrecked ghosts. and join them.

After drinking some Club Med rum
punch we didn't care what we wore or
whether It was too hot to vacation off·
season In the Caribbean.

The truth Is that the Caribbean Is

we didn't care a bit until we heard a
boat with a band playing 'When the
saints Come MarchIng in." Itwas the
Club Med boat. from the Club Med
village on Paradise Island.

As It neared shore. shining btkJn1-
clad bodies flung themselves Into the
sea. shortly followed by a large float-
Ing tub of rum punch. Soon the
sands a few hundred yards away
were alive with barely covered flesh.
We sank lower and lower into the sea
as the beautiful bodies began to
dance and sing. By the time they
spotted us we were a patch oCfloatlng
cloth. with only our hats and sun
glasses visible above the water line.

"Come on In! Join the partyr

out. So far we were sunburned but
happy.

Scene Three:
Day FIve. We were all brolled. We

put-putted ashore to enjoy lunch on
the beach of another Island and mI-
~ted. as we always did. to the wann
water sea. Even our two sun-lovers
were covered up by this time.

PIcture us, floating a few hundred
yards from shore. In our bathing
suits. swJg1asses. floppy hats. hand·
kerchiefs pinned to the back of our
hats to keep the sun from our necks.
each ofus clad In long-sleeved shlrts
or paC tops to protect our tender-
IZed s from the aun.

We were an Island of laundry and

answer to that one yet.
Scene Two:
Day Three. The young blk1nl-clad

pair were still In their skin but they
too were wearing hats. sunglasses
and 10Uon.When we snorkeled in the
wann waters off a sand beach. we
kept our bodies completely underwa-
ter so we wouldn't sIZZle.When we
atarUed a giant Manta Ray from Its
afternoon nap at the bottom of the
~a. Itwaved Its fins and we got back
Into the hot sun like a rocket.

Wu It too hot to vacaUon in the
Caribbean. u all our friends had
warned us It would be? Summer
rates are much lower than Winter
rates. and we were determined to find

By Iris Sanderson Jones

Scene One:
It was August In the Caribbean.

Day one of a week-long trip aboard
one of those boats where the passen-
gers help hoist the sails before break-
fast and after PIna Colada time.

Two young women from western
canada were stretched out on the
deck. broiling In the summer sun.
Micky and I wore loose long·sleeved
shlrta. floppy hats and a quart of
sunscreening IoUon.

Was It too hot to vacation in the
Caribbean? It was our first time In
emerald &Cas.and we dJdn't know the

in
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Time remains to spruce up yards

Swanees' Outdoor Cafe. adjacent to the Novl HiI-
ton's steak and seafood Swan restaurant opened
to the public on June 22. The Intimate. open-air
c.afewill operate Monday through Saturday even-
Ings. weather pennlttlng.

The cafe will offer imaginative variations of
classic Manhattan and martlni cockta1ls as well as
troptcaldrlnks, non-alcoholic beverages, beer and
wIne. Uve enterta1runent wI1l appear on Thursday
evenings along "'1th Chef SI!v1a's revolv1ng grtlled
appetizer m("nu.

The NovlHilton Is on Haggerty Road Just north
of Eight Mile. For more Information or reserva-
tions, call 349-4000.

FINEARr - J.GlordanoGallery,426S.Ma1n
St. In Northville, announces the presentation of a
new exhibition, featuring the work of fine artist
Sharon Lee DUlenbeck. The exhibition will be d1s-
played from July 9-20, with a special artists' re-
ception being held Fr1day,July 20, from6p.m. un-
til 8 p.m.

The exhibit features a variety of medta Includ-
Ingwater=lor, oil and mixed medta, used to create
Impressionistic stud1es of children, scenery and
still life, with a strong sense of color and
movement.

The July 20 reception Is open to the public and
Sharon ~ Dillenbeck will be present to meet with
Interested parties at that time.

Attenllon, homeowners. It's not
too late to brighten up you r yard with
nowers

In fact. many residents already
know that, and can be seen at loca-
lions like NorthvUle's Farmer's
Market on Thursdays, buying up
fiats of color to add some life to their
personal landscapes. The merchants
at the market are also a good source
of advice for the do-It-yourself floral
gardener.

-We sell a lot of annuals. but more
and more we're Into perennials.· said
Connie Graye ofGraye's Greenhouse
In Plymouth. Graye said homeow-
ners are looking for year-round flora Y

that require little maintenance.
"1'he annuals are good for bright-

ening the yard and the perennials are
good for flowers early In the spring:
added Lavorr.: ~yville of MIlford.
who sells flowers and dried floral ar-
rangementsat the market. ~ey give
you the good background:

Some of the more popular sun-
loving annuals are red. yellow or or-
ange marigolds. petunias with their
funnel-shaped flowers ofvarious col-
ors and patterns, and geraniums
with their showy pink or purple flow-
ers, Mayville said, Impatiens with
their small pastel flowers and bego-
nias with their showy flowers and
handsome, omarnental leaves do
better In the shade.

A flower that Is growing In popu-
1arlty Is the moss rose or portulaca. a
low rose-shaped flower In a vartety of
colors including yellow, pink or
purple. The moss rose can be planted
In sunny spots, as can the red-
flowered saMa.

A popular late summer and fall
flower Is the cluysanthemum. May-
ville addt"d. the most popular colors
of which are yellow, white. red and
purple. In fact. Mayville said she has
a fleld full of 1.300 ·mums: which
should soon start showing up at the
Farmer's Market.

Perennla1 ground cover like myrtle
with Its evergreen leaves. white or
pink flowers, and dark. fragrant ber-
ries, and snow-on-the-mountatn
with Its small nowers and white-
edged upper leaves provide a good
solullon to problem areas like shady
spots and slopes. Mayville added. A
perennla1 plant called sedum. with

Jan Stiertrys to decide between different varieties of garden fillers
Pholo by Karen Langer

fleshy stalks and leaves. and white. The trumpet-shaped lll1Ies and
yellow or pink flowers, grows well ar- short-lived day l1llles do well In lxlth
ound rocks and walls. sun and shade. Several different var-

leties of perennla1 daisies are also
avaJlable. to brighten up sunny spots
year after year.

Iin Town
Novl CMc Center (Inside IfIt rains). Or there Is one
In Northville held at the bandshell downtown at
7:30 p.m. Bring a picnic d1nner. a blanket or lawn
chairs and the family to hear the sounds of big
bands. jazz. top 40. blues and Dixieland. Popcorn.
lemonade and frozen candy will be avaJlable to
purchase. On July 6. the Rapa House Band will be
playing In Novi and the Schoolcraft Wind Ensem-
ble will be In Northville at 7:30 p.m.

Summer, Ernie Harwell. wI1l be stgnlng his book.
"Tuned to Baseball: now In paperback for the first
time, at Master Key Family Bookstore In Northville
(426 S. MaIn SL, near Seven MIle).Saturday, July
7, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Harwell. the voice of the Detroit TIgers for al-
most a quarter century. has written his book as an
entertaining and insightful collection of perspec-
tives about baaeball- the game and the players.

ThIs personal appearance of Ernie Harwell Is
part of a summer celebratton by Master Key Fam-
Ily Bookstore and will Include entertainment by
Gary Cooper Quintet, children's face painting. re-
freshments and a drawing for tickets to an upcom-
log TIgers game.

NEW GARDEN C:..:.m - Do you have a large
garden. or no space at all? Are you Interested In
noral arrangement. herb gardening or house
plants? The newly formed Novl Garden Club, a
branch of the Federated Garden Clubs of Michi-
gan. Is holding monthly meetings at the Novl CIvic
Center. For more Information, call Elinor Holland
at 477-7913.

TAlENT SHOW - Every Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. Whispers Lounge In the Navi Hilton Is
gtvIng people the opportunity to stng before a live
aud1ence.

It all happens with the aid of a new laser-vision
videodisc player. 1V monitor and -key controller:
which automatically sets the key of the music to
the singer's voice.

Each Sunday. performers compete before a live
aud1ence and a talent agent who will decide
nightly winners. Winners will be awarded d1nner
for two In the Swan restaurant and wI1l be allowed
to compete In the grand stng-olf.

The grand prize winner wI1l have a videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's ·Star
Search· program. For more Information, call
349-4000.

SUMMER CONCERT - Everyone Is invited to
the free local 1990 Summer Concert Series. There

BASEBAll ANNOUNCER - The Voice of Is one In Novlheld on Fridays at 7 p.m. outside the

·In Town·lists upcomlngentertalrunent events
In Novtand Northville, 1b have events lJsted wrtte
to -In Town,· Northvt1le Rt:cord, 104 W. Main.
Northville. Ml 48167.

The S~cond Semi-Annual Teddy
Bears on Parade will be held at
Weber's Inn In Ann Arbor on Sunday,
July 22. Lead1ng bear artists, deslg·
ners and manufactures will gather to
exhibit and sell their Teddy bears.
Customer contributions and a por-
lion of the gate receipts will buy
Tt"ddy bears for a local children's
hospital

Every Imaginable size, color and
style ofTeddy bear can be seen at this
show. Hours are 10:30 a.m. until
4:30 p.m .•admission Is $4 for adults
and $\.50 for children.

Weber's Inn Is located at 1-94 at
exit 172 Jackson Road.

WATERCOLOR SHOW - There
will be a group art show featuring the
watercolor works of luis Panttgozo,
YokoMoroandJIm Osthoffat Gallery
22 III Bloomfield HiUs. The show will
run Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday from 9:30 a,m, to 6 p.m,;
Thursday. 9:30 a.m, to 9 p.m. and
Saturday. 9:30 a.m, to 5 p,m. ncr.v
through July 31.

The gallery Is located at 22 E, Long
Lake Road Oust cut 0( Woodwardl.
For more informatiOn. call 642· 13 10.

,

I Nearby
special sales and discounts during
the four-day fair.

·OKLAHOMA'· - One of the
best-loved musicals. Rodgers and
Hammersteln's ·Oklahomar star-
ring John Davidson and Jamie Farr.
brings Its foot-stompln·. high-Idckln'
fun to the FlsherTheaterJuly 10-22.

TIckets are available at all TIcket-
Master outlets or the Flsher Theater
Box Office. For more Information, can
the Flsher Theater at 872-1000.
Prices range from $19-29. Shcr.v-
Urnes are Tuesday through Saturday
at 8 p.m. with a I p.m. matinee on
Wednesday and 2 p.m. matinees on
Saturday and Sunday.

<""NA '~!!;T(
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early ,Without MSG, Mon. tlru T1us.
Sunday Dinners hS I I 1100 a.m . 10.00P m

Noon-4 p m Lune pee a S Frl. & Sat
11:00a.m· 11.00p m'& 9& '6 25 h Monday through Sun Noon • 1000 P m• - • eac Friday ClItI)' Out Available

Chinese 11:00 a m - 4 P m 4""13 W S M'1eCantonese ~ . even I
Hong Kong Fealures. NorthVille
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlaza Mall)
Szecnuan LunchcombinallonPlaIa 349-0441
Amerl n C Islne Tea or coff

BIRD SHOW - More than 100
exotic birds from around the world -
Including many rare and unusual
species - will be displayed during
the FIfth Annual ExotiC'I3Ird ExhIbI-
tion. Sunday, July 8. The event will
be held at Weber's Inn In Ann Arbor.

Open to the publ1c. the event Is the
largest show oflts type In Michigan. It
Includes such rare birds as the Hya-
cinth Macaw, the Eclectus Parrot
and the unique Taco Toucan. Select
birds wtll be olTered by breeders for
sale. For more Information. C'.all
483·BlRD. Adml'lslon Is $2 per
person.

l3aker a. 769-5249.

ARTFAIR - The Michigan GuUd
of Artists and Art1sans Is celebraung
Its 20th year presenting the Summer
Art Fair. the youngest of the three
Ann Arbor Art Fairs, Wednesday,
July 18 through Saturday, July 2\.
Fair hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Wed·
nesday and Thursday. and 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday. The Michigan
Gutld's Fair Is also the largest of the
three art fairs held Simultaneously
on the streets of central Ann Arbor,
with more than 540 Jurted artJsts and
fine craftspeople.

The Summer Art Fair showcases a
wide variety of artwork from exotic
and functional basketa. sculpture.
painting. photography, wearable and
decorative ftber creations. hand·
made paper. Unique pottery. toys
and glasa. to hand-erafted jewelry.
The Maln Street portlon of the fair of·
fers aome of Ann Arbor'I beat shope
and restauranta. many ofwh1chotrer

FAMILYFUN - The Plymouth
Historical Museum II lhowIng an ex·
hiblt at the museum of 19th century
games and toys. Thli exhibit opened
June 20 and rune through Sept. 2.

The Plymouth Hlltor1cal Museum
Is located at 155 S. Main St. In Ply-
mouth, Houra are Wedneaday.
Thuraday. Saturday and Sunday
from 1-4 p,m. Admlsllon Is .1.50 for
adults and 50 cents for atudents, A
family rate Is $4.

,.. ::\
IT\l1MllIMG SALE-SAVE $$$ I:or 1\'001.10
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°0 :• •• COMPLETE POOL •= PACKAGE 16' X 31' •
(SWIM AREA 15' x 24 )
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; $98900

LOW MONTHLY PAYMfNTI
fASY lANK flNANCIHO

SUMMER SYMPHONY -- Th~
Ann Arbor Summer Symphony Is
pleased to announce Its first Ann Ar-
borconcertofthe 1990 summer sea-
son. The downbeat will be at 8 p.m.
on Thursday. July 12. at the air-
conditioned Power Center.

Seven short fun and exciting
plecea wI1l be presented. The concert
Is free. For more lnformaUon, call Bill

• (;o"'pll"l(' '''~lallallOn O,...llv,'IYI ,It 0111"" M()dcb AV,JlI.lhh·

RAINBOW POOLS
1974 E won'es (17 Mile)

W 01 John R. Troy, MI

Fast EAR PAIN
REtliEtf •••••• ~21fEtI

EIJREIJ5E®
EAR PAIN RELIEVER

Proven Relief from:

• Sinus and allergy pressure & pain
• Pain caused by altitude change
• Pain from sWimmer's ear
• Pain from ear infection &

, ~ inflammation

'> \ Uses no chemicals or Invasive
, procedures.

\ Safe for adults and children.

Deslgr,ed and Invented by
a pr':!~1Icingphysician,
rrank L Clark, M.D.

FOR STORE NEAREST YOU -

call 1-800-255-0313

Formal Dress
For Less

When it comes to "formal savings"
President has a deal you can take to the bank -

or, better yet, to your nearest
PRESIDENT TUXEDO

If you're getting married soon, a visit to President
could payoff in a BIG way.

Register your wedding during our
"Formal Dress For Less" week and receive$15000* off tuxedo rentals for

your entire wedding party!
• Some restncllOns do apply

Offer Ends Sunday, JUly 15th

Pl'esidrn t WfUXf( 10.
Ann Arbor· 761·9149 Battle Creek. 979-3068 Birmingham _644.5055

Dearborn - 336-0170 Farmington Hills· 855-0488 Flint _ 732.7070
Harper Woods· 371-7500 Jackson· 784-4455 lansing _321.7715

Lincoln Per1< • 381-2626 Livonia - 477-8111 Monroe _243-6820
Novl·348-o220 Okemos - 349-7424 Rochester _656.9690

Rost.~lIIe· 293·5300 Saginaw - 792-1566 Southfield _559.3660
Sterling Heights - 247-4330 Troy - 585-5494 WelTtn. 751-0045
Waterford - 681-5400 Westland - 422-8990 Ypsilanti. 434-4060

Designate
Send your money home to Livingston County.

Call us for more information.

Livingston County
United Way
(517) 546-4000
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'Monstrous hitting' powers Mantle squad

Pholo by KanIn Langer

Northville Mickey Mantle catcher Gordie Collins congratulates Mike Lang (23) after he smacked a home run against Allen Park

Loc-al tennis whiz
malfes impressive
return from injury
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Writer

The tennis pros spotted him at an
early age and pegged him as a
natural.

Those were the days when they
said he had good hand~e coordina-
tion. And those were the days when
Mark McGrew. now 14. used a rac-
quetball racket on the court.

Now. McGrew gathers praise as a
smart player. one with quIck feet.
Those pros who spotted him as a
yoWlgSter might want to commend
themselves. while McGrew continues
to live up to his early billings.

Coming offof a broken ankle InJa-
nwuy. McGrew cruised to victory re-
cently In the Southeast Michigan
Quallfylng Tournament. McGrew.
seeded first. beat the seventh and
lOth seeds before dropping fourth-
seeded Michael Russell (5-7. 6-3.
6-3) In the championship match.

"It was more of a confidence buil-
der than Itwas everything else know-
Ing that I could sUll beat this kid:
McGrew said of returnIng to form af-
ter his injury.

McGrew now heads to Lansing to
play In the Western Close where he
could qualilY for a naUonal tourna-
ment. He llgures he w1ll be ranked In
the top three In Lansing.

"I think I'm going to do real well
there: McGrew said.

Since breaking his ankle In Janu-
ary. McGrew has played In three
tournaments. wlnntng two.

By doing so. he has reclaimed a fa-
mIllar spot since his short Injury: the
top of the ~ In his age group.
In 1989. he was seeded no. 1 In the
state. and he also receIVed a no. 1
rank1ng at nine years old when his
family lIVed In WIsconsin.

"It·s just fun to go up against kids
much bigger than you and have the
satisfaction of beating them:
McGrew said. "That's the part I Uke
about It.you know. being able to beat
older. stronger kids at something
they would normally beat you at:

Although he'!, only 14. McGrew
has been whipping kids his age and
older. his size and bigger. for at least
eight years. At 95 pounds and
5-foot-l~ • he finds few players he
can overpower.

"rm not as strong as most of the
kids because rm smaller. so 1have to
work everything Into my game.·
McGrew said.

\

In his nearly ll-year career.
McGrew said the hlghllght was mak-
Ing the semlflnals at the national
hardcourts In 1986. He was ranked
14th nationally that year In the
12-and-under age group,

"At that tournament. he had a win
over the kid that was ranked no. IIn
the country: said his father. Mike
McGrew. "Not all kids wlll turn pro.
but this kid (who Mark beat) wlll. 1
think that ranks as his btggest win:

Again, Mark used his Intelligence
on the court to outsmart the bigger
players.

"I played really well." Mark said. "I
just outsmarted him. The neat part
about It was I played on stadium
court:

After lln1sh.II\~ the many tourna-
ments he'll piay thIs summer.
McGrew w1ll take his talents to Nov1
High School. There. he hopes to earn
no. 1 or 2 singles and have a shot at
the state meet.

"I'd Uke to make states and hope-
fully come up against some of my
frtends that are older: Mark said. "rd
Uke to do as well as 1can to help the
team out:

Nov1Coach Jim Newbold's outlook
on Mark Is best desrtbed as cau-
Uously opUrnlsUc.

"PrIvate schools can make things
very lucraUve: Newbold said, noting
that Mark might be lured away. 'He
said he was coming. but things can
change between now and then."

As a player who's been 'able to
hold his head above water" In age-
group play. Mark would serve as
'heck of a force on a team that maybe
needs a kick In the taU sometimes."

The Wildcats finished 2-8 In the
conference In 1990. but showed
promise In placing third at the Ken-
sington Valley Conference finals May
15.

In the distant future. Mark dreams
of playing professional tennis -
speclllcally. center court at WImble-
don - but Is aware of the obstacles.

"I tease Mark all the time; said
MIke. "I tell him he's $5 mUl10n be-
hind (l4-year·old ~ Jennifer) ca-
priaU so far. but It's a lot different
The boys compete through IBs and
go through a couple ofyears of college
before they even consider going pro."

Mark echoed his father's senU-
ments In saying that he hopes to go to
a "top tennis school' after he com-
pletes high school.

By Nell Geoghegan
Staff Wnw "This game showed the

way we should hit all the
time. 1\velve runs. three
homers - these are the
types of numbers we are
capable of putting on the
board,"

Northville Mickey Mantle Coach
Ed Walsh was right on the money
when he called his team's effort
against Allen Park on June 28 'a
monsterous hitting performance."
The locals rode this offensive explo-
sion to a conv1nc1ng 12-2 victory.

Northville smacked three home
runs In the first four innings and
wound up manufacturing 10 earned
runs against a soUd defensIVe club.
The hitting. combined with the pitch-
Ing of 6-foot-6 fireballer Mike Lang.
made for an all-around impressive
outing.

"This game showed the way we
should hit all the time: Walsh said.
1Welve runs, three homers - these
are the types of numbers we are cap-
able of putting on the board. And tAl-
len Park) Is a good defensive team. so
we earned what we got. They didn't
gtve us anything. "

Joey St.aknls belted a home run off
the first pitch of the game and then
later In the first. Lang clubbed a two-
out round-tJ1pper to gtve Northville
an early lead. Allen Park Ued It with
two earned runs In the second. but
Northville responded with a pair of
runs In the third. Lang had a key run-
scoring double In the rally.

The locals then broke It~ with
a four-run fourth and a three-run
Ilfth. In the fo!.1rth, !)an Kozdron,
Jerry Birdsall. Lang and Gordle Col-
lins each lmocked In a run. with Col-
lins' coming on a solo homer. In the
Ilfth, Kozdron and Colllns added two
more RBis to make It 11-2.

Staknls (3-for-3. three runs
scored). Lang (3-for-3. three RBn,
Kozdron (2-for-5) and Colllns (2-for-
3) were the hitting stars. Lang went
the distance on the mound to get the
victory. He fanned seven and walked
four In seven innings of work.

NORTHVILLE 3. HURON 2: On
June 26. Northville needed the pltch-

Ed Walsh
Northville Coach

Ing and hitting of George Smojver to
sUppast Huron In a Ughtly-eontested
game,

SmoJver hurled a complete-game
four-hitter and also helped his own
cause at the plate with a pair of run-
scoring hits. including the game-
winner.

"George did It all In this game.'
Walsh said. 'He had several clutch
hits and he pitched exx:ellent."

Northville scored once In the first
on an RBI hit by Birdsall. and made It
2-0 on a run-scoring s1ngle by Smo-
jver In the sixth. But In the bottom of
the inning. Huron knotted the score.

That set up the winner In the
seventh. With the score 2-2. Kozdron
was hit by a pitch and later scored on
Smojver's second RBI s1ngle.

The offensive standouts were
Smojver (2-for-41. St.aknIs (2-for-41
and Jim O'Doherty (2-for-3).

"This was a barn-burner, but It
shouldn't have been that close:
Walsh admitted.

Northville now boasts a 7-3 record
overall. which pleases Manager Joe
St.aknIs.

'A couple of the games we've
dropped Werevery close. but It seems
like we've got our act together."

Defensive hreakdown costs Holzer
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Pitcher Andy Margollc did his part.
but a defensive breakdown that led
to two unearned runs steered Tom
Holzer Ford down the path toward a
4-2 defeat against Wendy's on June
29. With the loss. the Northv1lle-
based team-a member of the LIVo-
nia Collegiate Baseball League -
falls to 6-10 overall this season.

-We needed to play a mistake-
free game In order to win. but we
couldn't do It." Holzer Coach John
Osborne said.

'Il1e mistake happened In the
first Inntngwhen a pair of Holzer in-
fielders got thelrwlres crossed and
faUed to caver second base on a
tailor·made double play situation.
Instead of getting out of the lnnlng
unscathed. Holzer left the door
open and Wendy's jumped on the
chance by scoring two runs.

-We got the pItch1ngbut we made
a big mistake In the first lnnlngand
It cost us." Osborne said.

Holzer did regroup to tie the
score In the top of the slxth on a pair
or run-scortng sacr1flces by Derek
Osborne and Brtan F're1llck. but In
the bottom of the stanza. Wendy's
scored the game-winner on John
Chadlma's two-run homer.

Margol1c went the distance and
suffered the loss. In seven lnnIngs
of work. he allowed seven hits. two
earned runs. walked only two and
struck out four.

"Except for the two-run homer.
Andy pitched very welL' Osborne
said. "It was a soUd outing."

As a team. Holzer managed just
seven hits. and Jim Izzo led the way
with two In four plate appearances.
The defensive star was third base-
man R.C, Heaton.

-We had some good defensive
plays: Osborne said. "After the llrst
inning. we settled down.

Holzer's game with Walter's Ap-
pllanoe. scheduled forJune 27. was
rained out and w1ll be made up later
this season.

~ 1Il?'t *'~:"
~.,.....
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The Tom Holzer Ford squad again features the father-son duo of John (left) and Derek Osborne

> ,
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RodInan holds bas}fetball ca111pat oee
Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Dennis Rodman. defensive wtzard of the wo.ld
champion Detrott PIstons. Is offering a baskelbal1
camp for boys and gtrIa July 30 through Aug. 3 on
Oakland Community College's HJghland Lakes
campus.

Moming and afternoon seaaJona are ava1lable.
with the coat being $160 for the week. Rodman w1ll

be In attendance at every session and w1ll have
other PIston players as guests.

The session choices are 9 a.m. to noon and I 4
p.m. ActMUes Include InstrucUon In rebounding,
defense. pasatng and shooting. and there also w1ll
be contests. awards. sklll evaluations. superstar
videos and camp t-shirts.

Aspecial awards ceremony is scheduled for Fr1-

day. Aug. 3. from 7·9p.m. Famillesorthecampers
cU': InVIted to meet Rodman at this time. Each
camper w1ll receive two free tickets to the cere-
mony. while others can attend for a $5 fee.

The Highland Lakes campus is located at 7350
Cooley Lake Rd. In Union Lake. For more lnfonna·
Uon, call 788·9404.

•
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Cohen named All-Big Ten swimmer

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Jon Cohen has already set three MSU varsity records

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Slalf WnlBf

Most college freshman athletes
struggle to get the attenUon of their
coaches as they desperately try to get
their foot in the door of the program.
Many fall through the cracks. get lost
In the shuIDe and end up quitting.

For former Novt High School All·
Arner1can swtmmer Jon Cohen. that
wasn't much of a problem in his flrst
season at M1chIgan State. His perfor-
mances were much too Impressive to
overlook.

-I wasn't sure how well rddo. espe-
c1ally after taking last summer off.
but 1had a good season. - Cohen said.
-I was very pleased,"

Good season indeed.
Cohen estab1Jshed himself as one

of the premier freshman performers
in the B1gTen. as well as the country.
Not only did he qualify for the presU·
glous NCAA SwImmlng Champion-
ships, he broke three all-time MJch1.
gan State varsity records, The dream
season was capped off when Cohen
was named to the All-Big Ten Team
and MSU's 'Freshman Athlete of the
Yeal" in swImm1ng.

'1 seemed to fit in with the guys
and the program pretty well. and that
made it easier; Cohen admitted. '1
knew most of my teammates before 1
even went up to East lansing, Imade
the adjustment so well because 1
knew what to expect and 1prepared
myself."

Another posiUve factor, according
to Cohen, was a summer away from

League Line

SOCCER: Wolves '76 win state title
UNDER 14 BOYS: WdYes 76 are Ihe

1990 MchIgM Stale Under 14 ChamplOOs
The WdYes won the btle by Wlmmg 2'() over
Sport Club 1924 In Ihe ChamplOllSl1p game
played June 9 atlMlrna's 8K:enteml8l Pa-k.

The WoNGS earned thetr W'il'f Into Ihe
CIlanl*>nship game by WII1IlIIlQ their State
Cup qualifying rOU1d compebbOn and defeat-
Ing Troy Dynamo 3.() III Ihe SOlm-F1r18ls
WdYrJS 76 Will represent ~ III theJ~
ReglOtBl Cup oompebbOn as !hey COfT1llIle
agamst the Stale ChamplOl'\Shlp teams from

the twelve stal86 n Region II.

The Wolves add fletr t.tchgan State
C/1an1lIOn b1le 1101heIr 1990 NabOnallndoor
C/1an1lIOn b1le won last May in CleYeia'1d.
Since July 1981l, hi Wolves hMI also won
1DUITllIm8nlI 111 Qvcago. Pllllburgh, Kit:h-
ener (Ontnl), Maumee (QIio), Oulmos and
WashInglIOn,l> C , and took second 1/1 Dallas
Cup XI.Wolves 76n erjoyng Ihe natJonaI
r8lXlg1IllOn lBI1ed bylhelr ~ts.

Wolves 76, sponsored by hil.Mna Fam-

Ily Y Premer Soccer Club and afliIIated WIlh
the ~ Caesar Pr8mIer SoccerL---. In
CXllIched by Paul Saclooa who is ~ by
Jack Hensley and 2JaIko Rauker. Slate
Chan1leon Wolves players In Adam Bor-
chert, DameI Brody, DaY1d Gartic:k, Neal
Grode. JamI8 HelIBrt, IlIB Hensley. Adam
Hun1EIr,Mko KJey, Matt Kopmeyer, Jusbn
Marshal, Kenny Perlin, Alan Placek, Golan
RaukBr, Selrnus RusOn, Tino Sacluna, Rich
WaJos and JlIllKl Whrtmore. Paul GarlIdIlS
the Wolves 76 manager.

BASEBALL: Astros outscore Giants 14-9
G LEAGUE: The Astr06 outscaed the

GllII1ts 14-9, thenks 1I08pelrolfive.MralIles
Wle WIlcox was the WII1IlItlII 1JIt:her while
Crlllg WIIlOWI8CkJ and Dave Anderson led fie
ollense .. The Mets dobbered Ihe GIants
11·1 and Kay YoshIdawas Ihe IvttJng sta- WIlh
two hits &net three RBis. Tm 8Ulke led tie
GIMlS With 8 pIIIr 01 hils . Seven players
ga-nered two or more hils each as the Padms
dLmped Ihe Reds 16-4 Jm ImsIand (4-br-4)
and Bnlll msIand (3-Ior-4) led the 'IIIl'f allhe
p1a1e lor the PadrrJS, wh.:l18Ye rtI:Nt won lWO
ollhe IrJStlh!ee glI1lIlS ••• Thanks 110the tit·
bng 01 John MacIrls and ChiP Reese, fie

Mels W19d beck fie Braves 13-1. Pr:ch«s
Kay Yoshlda and Chad G~chnst held hi
Braves 110zero lBI1ed nA'IS and hoe hrts.

H LEAGUE: The IM'beeJ8n GIlr1ts JlMIlP8d
w-l s-o n hi first rnng and aused 1108
14-2 WIn over the PadnIs Jo&h r.inard and
Joey Frtl8lTlIII'I each twl wo hrts and Jeff
WoodSIde and John Olsen played well delen-
SNeIy ••• The IJIll:hrng 01JosIul MeIlIOn and
Ihe IvttJng 01ArtJy CoIttust and Mall Th0mp-
son enabled the Slue Jays 110slip past the Ex-
pos 10-7. The Blue Jays sc:or9d aI 01 their
runs 111the firsltwo fI1IIlI1QS .•• The GlIlnts
scored W Ifllhe second and livelli the bKth

en ram ~ 8 14-10 YIdDIy Oier the indians.
Bnan Horn and SllMl King each smacked
home nA'IS and EncAmold dro¥e In lIvee runs
lor the WIIlners •.. The Astro6 0'I8IClIITle an
ea1y defiatlD deleatlhe Angels 17·9. Wrn-
/ling pI1l:her Kns Kurzawa was 8key 1aclIOr, as
wea as AllerS hk.e Andy WolIon and Ene
Swet1Ier .. Scott W~bur's two-out Single WIlh
the bases loaded III the third II'nIng helped tie
Blue Jays lOp Ihe Astros 12-4 Ecldl8 Scharf
added two hits lor the Jays ... The GI8I1l&
moved 11014-0 on June 26 WIlh 87-4 WIll over
the Braves Ene AmoId (hoe hils) and Brian
Horn (/lIII8 slnkeouts III three rr."'UlQS) paced
the YIdDIy.

- • - ,&.

22% Off
for 22 Days

on all famous manufacturer·sJncluding:,:&;4,>~,<,"
Lees, ~~~n'Craft.~~~rast'n; ~9~;:~vans~'la9~', /'

• Various Styles & Colors • Various Widths
of Berbers

Dupont Stain master

(12 ft. width. 13 ft., 6 in. width and 15 ft. width)

Monsanto Acrilan Plus Acrylic~ & ~ e Sale Ends July 28th

RIVERBANK SQUARE • BROOKSIDE MALL
525 Ann Arbor Rd ....,.. 101 Rrooksldl.' loinI.'

Plymouth at Grand Rlvl.'r
(2 Miles W of 1·27~) Brighton

1,1. Mil~ E. of Maan
I'> Milt E of I 961

459-7200 229.0300.
Open: M-Th-Fri 9·9; T-W 9·6; Sat. 10.5

swimming pI10r to the season,
"Swtmm1ng1s such a menta1sport,

and Ifelt Ineeded some time off; he
said. "I didn't swim but I kept 1n
shape. and when Iwent off to school. 1
felt refreshed and ready to go,"

And go he went. Cohen burst on
the scene In November and quJckly
became a force for the Spartans in
the distance freestyle evenis. In his
Ilrst·ever collegtate dual meet. he
won two events (the 1.650- and
500-yard freestyle) as MSU beat Wis·
conaon 66-47. A week later. he took
flrst·place honors In the 500 again
and State topped Ill1nots 71-39. It
was a fine start, and the momentum
kept buJ1dlng and building.

Before the season ended, the Novt
native had shattered school records
in the 500 freestyle (4:26.10), the
1.000 freestyle (9:11.35) and the
1.650 freestyle (15:09,34),

'1 looked at some of the records
heading into the season and 1noUced
that they weren't that much better
than some of my previous bests." Co·
hen expla1ned. "I figured If 1worked
hard that 1 had a shot at some of
them."

Jon represented MSU at the Big
Ten SwImmIng and DMng Champ·
lonshlps in Ann Arbor on March 1·3.
alongwith 14 teammates.lnaddlUon
to placing in the championship finals
of three events. Cohen surpassed
NCAADMslon 1qua11JY1ngcuts in the
4001nd1vidual medJeyand the 1.650
freestyle. He placed fourth in the 1M
(and his preliminary time of 3:55.02
set a new MSU freshman mark).
added a third In the 1.650 (time of
15:09.02 set the varsity record) and
also an eighth in the 500 frestyle
(another school record effort of
4:26.10).

As a result, he was named All Big
Ten. as selected by the conference
coaches. Michigan State fln1shed
fourth in the 10·team compeUUon.

"There was only two freshmen to
make All-Big Ten. so 1 was kind of
surprised," Cohen said. "I really
didn't think 1 had a chance."

At the NCAAMeet on Man:h22·24
in Indianapolis. Cohen falled to
break the top 20 in either the 1,650
freestyle or the 400 1M. but he wasn·t
rUsappointed.

"It was a learIli% :xperience and it
was a lot offun; he said, "I was Just
happy to be there - 1was the only
freshman from my team to qualify."

Cohen's main goal next season 15
to win an event at the Big Ten Meet.
and with such a successful rookie
season under his belt. that certainly
doesn't seem unreachable.

'Swlmm1ng in college 15a lot diffe-
rent and tougher than high school:
Cohen said. "I don't regret waking up
everymomtngat 5a.m. to go workout
before classes. 1hated it at the time,
but it was worth it."

-
Recreation Briefs

NOVI ROTARY RUN: The Novi Rotary Polio Plus Run will be held on
July 14 at 8:30 a.m. at the Novi Town Center, ,

"What makes our race unique, Is we offer the chance to win a 57 T·
Bird; said Race Director Lee Mamola. "We also offer the runners over
$750 worth of prizes and door prizes. While most races simply give
awards to the first three or five flntshers In each age group. we wtll award
weekend accomodations at the Novi Hilton. or dinner for two at Hilton's
Crystal Swan Restaurant for the male and female runners who finish ex·
actly In the middle of the pack."

All proceeds from the five-mile road run will benefit PoUo·Plus. Rot·
ary International's program to eliminate polio worldwide.

Fee Is $9 for pre.regtstered runners: $12 the day of the race. Call
349-3960 for more information.

CIARIPlCAnON: The Rcrord would like to clarify that the 1980
Northville Sting soccer squad advanced to the flna1s of the Michigan State
Youth Soccer Assodation Tournament of Champions on June 24 before
falltngto the1hJy Dolphins. Evan Edwards contrtbuted to the team's suc-
cess with four assists.

SCHOOLCRAFT StJIDIER CAIIPS: Schoolcraft College is offering a
variety of camps this summer.

The Volleyball Campwill be heldln two sessions inJuly. and is for boys
and girls ages 10 through adult. Cost is $70 per session.

The Girls Fundamental Basketball Camp for fourth. fifth and sixth
graders will be held from July 30-Aug. 3. and from July 9·13 for the
seventh through ninth graders. Fee Is $75 per person.

TheAdvanced Players Soccer Camp wtll be held on July 16·20 and cost
Is $130 per entrant. Two other soccer sessions for boys ann girls ages
6-18 are being offered in late July and early August. Cost is $90 per ses·
slon. $160 for both sessions.

For more information on any of these camps. call 462-4400.
TENNIS TOURl'fE!' SERIES: The Novl Parks and Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament Series at the Novl High
School murts.

The Mich1gan '50s DoublcsToumc:y (formen. women and doubles) will
take place on July 28: and the Youth Singles Tourney (for boys and girls
ages 10 and up) will be held on August 18.

Regtstration deadl1ne is the Tuesday prior to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more info:mation. call 347-0494.

COIDIUMTY BASKETBAlL CAMP Novl Community Education and
American Basketball Camp announce a basketball sk1lls camp for boys
and girls at NoviMeadows from July 23 through July 27. The camp runs
dailyfrom 10a,m. to3p.m. and Is open to all third through ninth graders.

Camp fee Is $125 per camper. Formorc information. call Greg Porterat
545-2644.

OPEN VOLLEYBAIL:The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7·10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and is payable at the door.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club ofNovl has been formed for
those interested in competitive diving.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool width.
To Join, call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0n5.

1lrIETROPARKPERMITS: The 1990 Huron·Cl1nton Metroparks an-
nual vehicle~ntry and annual boating pennits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near Milford as well as the other 121ffetroparks In the
five-county area.

The costswtll be the same as In 19M: regular vehicle entry permlt-
$10 ($5 for senior dtizens): regularboatingpcrmlt-$13 ($6 for senior cl-
tizens). Da1ly permits went on sale Jan. 1. 1990. and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No perm1ts will be sold by mall. For more information, contact the
Huron-Cl1nton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the NovlTrackers Running Club is
open to all interested indMduals regardless of age. sex or s1dll level.

Prospective members are lnvited to Join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in
Northvtlle at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers Is available by
call1ng the Novi Parks and RecreaUon at 347 -()4()() or new President Bill
Rossow at 349·3091.

WILSON

JUMBO
FRANKS

BREWSTER
CUSTOM SLICED

COLBY
CHEESE

$2~9

DAIRY MART 1OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$1~,~

CONTINENTAL DELI
AMERICAN FAVORITE

COOKED
HAM FRENCH

~~~ER ONION
PRODUCT CHIP DIP

$1~9 $1~~z

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSONS

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
REGULAR OR

SOUTHERN STYLE

POTATO I
SALAD

599'~
ALL FLAVORS

CATORADE
THIRST QUENCHER

THE ORICINAL
$1.a\Nsons
SPECIAL OCCASION

BUTTER PECAN
ICE CREAM$299

HALF
GALLON

DAIRY MART

FRUIT
DRINKS

AND ICED TEA

$1~A~ON

ALL FLAVORS
FAYGO. ,2 LITER 99c

SAVE 40c
All VARIETIES

DOVEBARS
$12~

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
BAKED BEANS $1 59 LB

I
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Northville football Skown signs scholarship offer to U-D
placed in. Remon IV By FRANK EICHENLAUB There, Skowngamered the play- team.

~... Staff Wntor "It's like a new opportun- Ing lime and had a "decent yeat' at "lUke hlaslze; Miller said, "lUke
After signing with Eastern M1chI- first, on the mound and at the plate. his atUtude, and I Uke his back-

gan (j"' ..erslty In 1988. Novt HIgh ity, a new start and all of He hit .293 In 77 at bats, notching ~und. I like everything about
SChool first baseman Dave Skown the above " three homers and 15 RBis, while he David."
called It "a dream come true." ' went 2·2 at the mound with a 4.97 Miller plans to use Skown as a

But the dream soon turned sour. Dave Skown ERA. designated hitter behind one of his
Skown. the area's Player of the Former Novi Baseball Star "I think he's going to fit In (at players who was often walked last

Year In '88, found himself behind U-D); said Heruy Ford Coach Stu season.
some good players and foresaw Rose. "For all pracUcal purposes he "He's a worker he's a winner
little playing Urne. After la1ldng It had a year off last year (at Eastern). and doggone It, he's gonna be ~
over with his coaches. he exited that Skown said, :: ca:r~along. espeda1ly on the leader. too; Miller said.
system and took his talents to Skown led the WIldcats In bat. un . , Coach MIller, excellent academ-
Heruy Ford Community College. ling average (.463), RBis (24), hits Skown s ERA at Heruy Ford Is Ics. and a good league -In that or-

Now, he has played for two teams (38) and on-base percentage (.527) deceMng, Rose said. because he der - attracted Skown to Univer-
In his brief college career and Is Inhissenloryear.Heahnostslgned won his last game In a tough sltyofDetrolt,saldtheex-WUdcat.
headed to his third. However, this wlth Oakland University, but chose tournament. Now, wlth three years of el.\gl.bU·
may be the Onal stop. the DMslon I school Instead. "Heruy Ford worked out great," Ityleft,Skownknowswhatheneeds

Recently, Skown sl~ed a full· After sltllng out a season as a Skown said. "Coach Rose has to do.
I1de scholarship to play with the red·shlr1 freshman at Eastern, helped me out a lot." "If IJust go In there and work my
University of Detroit. Skown played his first year of col- By signing Skown, University or butt off, Coach Miller wW probably

"Il's like a new opportunity, a lege ball under Coach Stu Rose at Detroit Coach Bob Miller sees a gtve me the opportunity: Skown
new start and all of the above; Heruy Ford. player who can flll a void for his said.

The regtonal boundaries and <1M.
- slon determinations for the ex·

panded football playoffs were apt
, proved last week by the M.lchIgan

High School Athletic AssocIaUon's
ExecuUve Committee.

Northville, with an enrollment of
1,144, has been placed In Class ARe.
gton IV. IlJolns 22 other schools,ln.
cluding Novi.

Other members of the Western
Lakes AcUvtUes AssociaUon have
been assigned to Class A Regton IV.
They are Farmington (1.042), North
Farmington (1.145), Walled Lake
central (1,237) and Walled Lake
Western (1.283).

Beginning this fall. there wW be
eight dMslons of play. with each of
the four classes being split Into two
nearlyequald1v1slons. The four-class
point system used since the Incep-
Uon of the playoffs In 1975 wW re-
main intact.

"What we found when drawing the
addlUonal regions for more dMsions
was th'it the lines remained similar to

Golf Notes
GREAT LAKES JUNIOR

MASTERS: The seventh annual
Great Lakes Masters GolITourna-
ment will be held at Northville's
Meadowbrook Counlly Club on
July 9·11.

1b1s 54-hole stroke play tour-
nament draws 288 of the best Ju-
n~or golfers In North Amel1ca.

• Youngsters compete In three boys
age groups and two girls.

For more InformaUon, contact
Meadowbrook Club Professional
Andy Soley at 357-4400.

LEMMON IN WESTERN JU-
NIOR: Northville High School golf
star ChI1s Lemmon Is one of 260
age 16-19 golfers nationwide, with
handicaps of four or less, to be
selected to compete In the 73rd
Western Junior Championships
this week In PInehurst. North
Carolina.

ThIs event, the oldest InJunior
golf. has yielded slch winners as
Jim Benepe. W.U1IeWood, Bobby
Clampell and Gary Hallberg - all
successful PGA Tour
ProfeSSionals.
, There wW be two rounds of..l match play each day of the tour-

," namentwlth the sem1flnals and fl-f .....ooncludlng 00 July 7.

...
~:..•..

I'.
~r
'1

r: BOYSVlLLE GOLF OUT-
~G: On July 10, the FI1ends of
Boysvtlle wW present It 20th an-
nual Golf Oullng. 1be 18-hole
event. with golf carts provided,
wIl1 begin simultaneously at Bay
Pointe, Shenandoah and Edgew-
ood Golf Courses.

For more InformaUon. call Den-
nis Boylan at 569-6630.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC:D The
~. lOth annual FellowshlpofChI1st-

Ian Athletes Gold Classic 0benefit
the youth ofMlchlgan wIl1 be held
at the University of Michigan Red-
rick Farms Counlly Club on July
16.

Tickets are $150 and Include
an 18-hole Texas Scramble, carl,
continental breakfast,lunr.h, din-
ner, golf shirt and prizes.

For ticket Information call
349-5515 or (517) 651·5790.
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~ LEUKEMIA FOUNDATION
(e: OUTING: The Children's
~ ~ Leukemia Foundatlon (CU'l ofMl-
';.~ chIgan wW be sponsol1ng Its 11th
.: Annual Golf Oullng on July 16 at

Western Counlly Club In Redford.
, I- The morning round begtns atiA~:: 8:30 a.m. followed by the after-
:\,\. noon session at 1:30 p.m. TIckets

are $225 per person and Include
continental breakfast for the

- morning round. dinner for the af-
, ternoon round.
'- Proceeds from the event will go

to fund state-wlde research efforts
for leukemia. lymphoma and reo
lated blood disorders. For more
Informatlon. call 353-8222.

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY:
Ann Arbor Is hosting a Junior Golf
Tournament from July 31
through August 2. Huron HUls
Golf Course wW 1x the site and
participants must be 17 and
under.

The $30 fee Includes green fees
and awards. The regtstratlon
deadline Is July 20. For more In·
formation, call 971-6840.

KENSINGTON TOURNA·
MENTS: There are more tourna-
ments In store for area golfers this
summer at the Kensington Golf
Course.

Last year, the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority spon·
sored a series of golf tournaments
at Kensington Metropark In MIl-
ford. The sel1eslnc1uded sIXdiffe-
rent tournaments Including both
team and IndMdual competlUve
formats.

The obJecUve In sponsol1ng
these tournaments, according to
tournament director Doug Cuny,
Is to offer the golftng public well·
run tournaments using USGA
rules and handicaps at a low cost.
The tournaments are desl~ed to
challenge tournament veterans
and ftrat·Urne tournament players
alike.

•

previous years: MHSAA Associate
Director Jeny Cve~8 said. "There
are, however, fewer schools In each
regton now.-

A total of619 schools wW play foot-
ball this fall. Each class was spUt at
the middle In numel1cal order, with
86 schools In Class AA. rrr InClass A.
86 InClass BB, 87 In Class B, 85 In
Class ce, 88 InClass C, 49 InClass
DD and 50 In Class D.

The double-letter deslgnaUon Is
gtven to schools In the top half of en-
rollment within a class.

The playoff field wW double to 128
teams, with 16 qualifying In each
class. The playoffs begtn with pre·
regtonals Nov. 2-3 and culminate
with the Onals at the Pontiac 51lver-
dome Nov. 23·24.

Church's
~

~
~-- LUMBER

~-.,....::; YARDS

19'0
Sale Prices Good Thru July 11. 1990

2 Liter

PEPSI PRODUCTS
Sale 884 Plu.
Price DepoSIt

Ind...ldes PEPSI MOUNTAIN DEW PEPSI
FREE DIET PEPSI & VERNORS

Ll""lla8o"~s

IB
~SAIIB!E.

IBj-:-l...·",,·118
~E!:i!l:m

CONCRETE MIX
Sale $229
Pflce eo Ib bag

SAND MIX
Sale $269
Pnce eo Ib bag

LAWN SPREADERS
No SBSOP BROADCAST SPREADER

or
No FH22 DROP SPREADER

Your $1999
ChOICe

KLEENUP SUPER EDGER

~~e ~;o $73~al~n

-Kleenup grass nnd weed k11)ercontains
two pro't'On weed kollers

CLASSIC SHINGLES
~r~~ $ 59!burd~

$17 97 per square
.2'0 ye ... t~""ted .a.ranty -C~U -A- fir. raled

WIN I PAIR OF DETROIT TIGERS
1991 SEASON TICKETSI

No purchale r'ltCeIUry E n..- u o".n U yOu
""," GII yO'" Dutdl!loy _ Run Dotlly' 01.
0111 enrry IOrm MId rule. n Out IlOrel full Mtilt
on display Itl our j)oIlfll oep.atUMnI VO() WHERE
PROHl8mO

AI entrIes mUll be r~ by..vy'6 lego

•
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

10 lb Bag

Salo $179
Pnce

LIGHTER !a~~~,~9 9 ~at Table opS4-tpIO'P 9O"O'r'era IplO P Taboe'oP7Ttp'oto l11"ove-ral t'ptotp

PICNIC TABLES
~

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4'x4'-8 $349 6'x6'-8 $899

Sa~ Pnco Sa~ Pn""

4'x6' 8 $549 6'x8'-8' $1199
Sa~ Pnco Sa~ Pn""

Tmaled rough sawn pone

HEXAGON PICNIC TABLE OCTAGON PICNIC TABLE
TREATED SaloPnce 55995 TREATED Sa~Pnce 58995

CEDAR Sale Pnce 56995 CEDAR Sale Pn"" 59995

No 100 Round Tube
WMe Wood Treated

Sale Pnco Sale PrICe

3x25' $599
Sale Pnca

3'.50 $999
Sale Pnco

-Blocks wePds bea., tttan plastlC
-lets VIla'&/' <ilr and nutne"!s l)a$$ jy~"

WHITE MARBLE CHIPS RED VOLCANIC ROCK

~r~:$299 ~~:$1 !C!CFOOI
-lightweight -Textural ·RusbC

PATIO BLOCKS
16'.16" Square $239

SalePnco

24'.24' Square $429
Sale Pnco

POST HOLE DIGGER

~r~:$699
No DG 5O-G

SIIII' Green
50 Lb Bag

PREMIUM LAWN FOOD
Sale $799
Pnca 273-3

-COW" '0000 S!l.Ft
WEED & FEI:D

Sale $999
Pnca 25-3-3

·Cover110 000 Sq Ft

LAWN FOOD
320z $599

Sale PrICe

WEED & FEED
320z $699

Sale PrICe

VINYL HOSE
N~~~SO $299
Sale Pnce

-2 pry constructIOn for general lawn and
garden uSO

No. KT2228 PlASTIC PISTOL GIIP
or

No, 2015 PAmlN SPRAY PWTIC
PISTOL GIIP

Your $199
Croce

No, N54 RAINSWIIL SPRINKLEI
or

No, 1025 UJNSHOWEI®
OSCILlATING SPRINKLEI

Your $899
CholCO

STOCKADE FENCE
No 1 Milled Spruce

6.S Sec1lOn $1895
Sale PrICe

Premium
TREATED OR CEDAR

LATTICE PANELS
• .8

Salt Pnce

$1295

Rubbenzed tar emulSion

BLACKTOP SEALER
Sale $599
PrlCo 5 Gal

He • ..., D.."( su.CKTOP SEALER '9", e;.,.

HI·POWER INDOOR

INSECT FOGGER
No 01165 $229
Sale Prlca 50z

'Kliis roaches spiders fleas and many
other Insects

HOME PEST INSECT CONTROL
No 01983 $699Final Cost Al'lerYr $200
Salo$899 R....
.Protes.ona! strength l",ocDodo that k,ll.

roaches ants ~pJdors fleas tleks and
many othor Insects

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD

710-,h8
Or."lOd S'lW'de-d

Sa~ $675
Pr"",

SffOt'lQ.....cI d\..r(able potr1flCf lOt
wa IS and 1'00""0

Tl"l1 SIDINGS
PINE 190'3r .... e

4'OC Sa~Pnce '15ts

S· 0 C Sa", Pnce SJ 5ts

12'OC RB&B '17ts
Sale Pnce

THERMA TRU
....1lIII(,~SI .. .,I.·III •• i.\I~'.

Steel Clad Thermal
CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY

DOORS

" year hm~ed warranly
, Thermal Core Insulates 5 limes belle'

than wood
·Stee' door panels reSist forced entry
,BrICk mol<llng e.lra

LOCATION OPEN HOORS' 16 C•• L •• • 5 y I B.,nkC"d,S"own > ~,. 'r.::~"" '"LAonvenlen oca Ions 0 erve QU. S"",, A, C,,," l~~c." _.C ~ .: 'j He"''' Imp'o ...·m' ntLo '0 Account

Ann Arbor A...""rn H,li,
0111011 OdCH'" ROl"MO

51 Cia' UO<oI

BngllIOn l_
llnaolnP..,_l-'.
seet1.na...,., We_lord
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Water exercise is impact-free
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Stall WnlDr

Ifyou're nollnlerested In devices
llke Hydro·Bells and Hydro·Boots -
but are Interested In the Idea ofwater
exerclse - tIy Inner tubes. foam
blocks and any body ofwater you can
find,

Add Jogging and arm motions to
this llst and you have the essentJa1s
of Patty Donohue's water exercise
class at the UvonJa YMCA.

The 45-mlnute class Is equal to a
20·mInute Jog or a regular aerobics
class, said Donohue. who Is the
physical director at the YMCA.

However, unllke jogging or aerob-
Ics there Is very liltle wear on the
body. Although your weight Is de·
creased 90 percent In the water.
some wear and tear does remain.

It Is for this reason that some peo-
ple use the class even though they
have bad Imees or a bad back.

·(Impact) Is virtually not there and
that's one of the nice things about
water: said Donohue, who has
taught land aerobics for six years and
water exercising for three. "'You'renot
having the pounding on your Imees
and Joints.·

Donohue's class starts with 10ml·
nutes ofwarm·up and stretching, fol·
lowed by 20-30 minutes of actual
aerobic exercise and ends with a
cool-down period of under 10
minutes.

The stretching and warm-up por-
tion Includes anything from stretch·
Ing on the wall to running In a large
circle. And dUring the aerob!cs, the
exercisers throw foam to strengthen
the anns and paddle on Inner tubes
to do the same.

Mark Twain once said referring to
the longevity of the average person's
exercise program. -whenever I get
the urge to exercise, I lie down tl1l1t
passes.·

With this In mind, Donohue's
class will maintain the essential of
havlng fun. while working eve!)' ma-
Jor muscle group in the body.

PIlCIl by 8ryIn Mt:heIl

this 45-mlnute Livonia YMCA class Is equal to a 2O-mlnute jog or a regular aerobics class

Although the class Is well-
attended with 12 women. there Is a
noticeable absence of men.

·1think It's reallyvtewed as a feml·
nine thing. sort ofllke aerobics when
It started out 10·15 years ago: Do-
nohue said. ·[Men) are Just stucklna
sissy mentality (and) water exercises
goes with that light now.·

But Donohue also said that her
class Is geared toward the older, the
heavier and the female population,

·It's underwater. They don'tneces-
sarily have to show their bodies and
(they] stll1 get a workout: Donohue
said.

Although any exercise is better
than none, Donohue said that a

structured class Is the most effective
way to take advantage of water
exercising,

·It's a great opportunity for those
that don't want to deal with land aer-
obiCSor can't," she said. "It's a really
good workout."

This Is the thlrd of three arUdes on
water iltness.

You can stll1 sign up for the Early Morning Jog
and Swim program offered at Novl HIgh School.
Begin each morning by Joggtng around the high
school gym and/or laps in the pool. Locker Room
and showers are ava1lable, but you must bIing
your own towel and lock.

For more infonnation. call Novl Community
Education at 348-1200.

AEROBIC FITNESS,INC,: The Northville Com-
munity Recreation Department Is offertng a fit-
ness program called "Aerobic Fitness, Inc: The
one-hour program Is designed to stretch, trtm and
tone. SIx·week classes run continuously through·
out the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unl1mitedl. For more Informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

FrI'NE8S FACTORY. INC.1I'he NOYiParka and
Recreation Department Is offeIing a "HI Energy-
Low Impact" class for everyone, called the Fitness
Factoly. Each class offers a full3O-mlnute card!o-
vascularworlrout and an additional 30 mlnutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.

The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and con-
tinues for 10weeks. The fee Is $45 a week; $55 for
three times a week; and $60 for unlimited
partldpatton.

For more information. call 347-0400.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse," the
new 24-hour health information and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast MIchigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Progarn director
Unda HIntze, RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year, will be ava1lable to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com·
mUnity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partldpants wIll
gtve valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reselVation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at I-SOO-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

"Ask·a-nurse"Is a free community health Infor-
mation and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - CatheIine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health Services in
Detroit which Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and SamaIitan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospltal-Pont1ac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pr0-
vider In MIchigan.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter, located on Eleven M1le between Mlddlebelt
and Inkster roads In Farmington Hills, isoffenng a
Wide va.'1ety of swimming and fitness classes In
1990.

Mercy Is offeIing open swimmlng daily from
6:30·8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30·9 a.m. In
addition to several fitness classes: like the TIim-
Gym-Fitness Class, the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Tr1m and Swim Fitness Class.

For information, call 473·1815.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Fannlngton Hills Is offertngadult CPR classes and
infant/child CPR classes.

The adult progarn Is offered the first Thursday
of r:very month In the Administration and Educa·
tlon Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of eve!)' month In the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 47 I -8090 for more
information.

A cardlopulmoI1al)' resuscitation (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on 1Uesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An Amelican Red Cross CPR certlflcatlon card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost is $18. For more information call
591-6400, Elct, 410,

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: CatheIine McAu-
ley Health Center Is offering health care profes-
sionals to speak to clubs, community groups and
schools lnterested in learning more about health
care and other medleallssues through McAuley's
Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine.
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care: said Uz Peterson, director of com-
mUnity relatiolls.

Just some of the topiCS the speakers can ad-
dress include: "Eating Economically and Nutrl-
t1onally: ·Superwoman Syndrome: ·AlDS:
"Stress: ·Heart Disease: Treatment and ~n-
tlon: •Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics of Chem-
leal Dependency:

Speakers are ava1lable for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of eve!)' month from I -4 p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General Hospl·
tal at 28050 Grand River in Farmington Hills.

For more informalJon call 471-8090.

I Fitness Tips

Protect children from household 'poisons ~
By UNDA WARREN
SpecIal WnlDr

Parents never deliberately shop for
poisons. but the fact is that they buy
several when they go to the ~ocery or
hardware store.

They use them to clean the house.
do the laundl)'. paint a room or fuel
the lawrunower, Most of the time they
are not aware of the potentJa1 danger
of these household products because
they do not read the labels. and their
ch1ldren can't.

The natural cuIiosity of children to
explore. !nvestlgale and sample the
thousands of products and drugs
that are ava1lable and frequently pre·
sent In a home can lead to life·
threatening situations. Few practlc·
Ing physicians escape the anxiety of
treating an accidental or dellberate
polsonlng of a ch11d or an adult.

The InJuries or deaths are prcver.t·

able, howl-ver. It Is estimated that
three out of four chJldrens' poison-
Ings could be prevented by putting all
drugs and hou'>ehold products out of
sight and out of reach. All medicines
should be kept In a closed medicine
cabinet or high closet shelf, since
children under 5 are the mosl fre·
quently Involved No cleantng or pol-
ishing maleIials should be placed on
lower cupboard shelves.

Also, paint thinners, Insecticides
and weed killers should be kept In
their ortglnal containers and stored
on high shelves In the ~e or work-
shop The drug and chemical indus·
lIies are uSing effective safety con·
tainers and closures for drug9 and
poisonous household agents. Some
chJldren may be able to circumvent
these precauUoI1al)' measures but,
for each child whomtght be able lore·
move a chJld·reslstant cap or safety
device. there will be Mally who would

not be able to do so.

Medicine should be given to ch1ld-
ren In a serious fashion. The ~
should not be made into a game and
should never be referred to as candy.
Parents, espeda1ly those tak1ngvtta-
mlns or medications regularly.
should take their pills privately or at
least not in the presence of ~mall
ch1ldren. Children are great imita-
tors. Remember to clean out old me-
d1clnes regularly and flush them
down the drain.

While prevention is beat. It Is true
that poisoning can happen In any
home. It Is a natural Impulse to act at
once, but the wrong treatment Is of·
ten more dangerous than none. Call
the Polson Control Center at
1·800-462·6642 for advice, When
you contact them have the following
information ready:

1Theageandapprox\r'litc""e~t

of the person.
2. Name and amount of the

product.
3. Symptoms and time the polson·

ing happened.
4. Location of the person,
Syrup of Ipecac may be needed to

lnduce vomiting. It is available at
local pharmacl~s and should be kept
with other med1dnes for use In an
emergency situation If advised.

Pul the number of the Polson Con·
trol Center near your telephone. Re-
member, It could save your ch1ld's
life,

The Northville Record Is worklng
with medical authorlUes at the UnI-
versity of MIchlgan Medical ~nter
(M·Gare) in Northville to provide up·
to·date lnformaUon on a wrlety of
health·related topics. The serles Is
coordinated by ~g campbell of 1M
M·care S/I;f1,

One of the greatest benefits of living or working
in the Plymouth/Canton community IS your
eligibility to join Community Federal Credit Union.
At Community Federal, you can take advantage of
mterest-beanng checking accounts, low interest
loans, a Wide range of savings programs - even Vi~a
and money machine cards.
Don't miss out on the benefits you de~er\'c
Call today

Community Federal (~
Credit Union --,.--
You deserve our illterest.

Plymouth • 5005 Harvev -153-1200
Canton • -14570Ford Road -155-0-100

Being 55
Or Over Does

Have It's Rewards

30% to be exact
Auto-Owners Insurance

Company is now offering a 30%
discount on your homeowners
policy just for being 55 or over
(or having someone in your household c','cr 55)

At C. Harold Bloom Agency we
appreciate and value our "senior"
customers, To find out the value

of this discount for you call or
come in to see one of the Lyon

family at

E~,,~
Tll~'No Pro6f£.m'R)~p&.

c. Harold Bloom Agency
108 W. Main

Northville 349-1252

A dirty campground
is no picnic. , ,

Clean up before

-------
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Deal Directly
with window
factory to
save money,
trouble
Naturally, It costs less
to buy factory direct,
but there ISanother
benefit to bUying from
a factory the service IS
faster and better

Sometimes when you
buy windows from a
dealer who doesn't
make his own
windows, you can get
caught In the middle

The dealer may claim
that the problem IS
with the window. while
the manufacturer cites
poor Installation

When you deal with
Great Lakes you only
have to call one
number. because we
both manufacture and
Install your window.

Here's what
our customers
say about
Great Lakes:

?
I

Great Lakes will
beat any of these
window offers!*

'Subject to Exclusions in the Original Ads.

WINDOWS $500 Each Per Month*
A Houseful of Windows $148800*
Windows $19900 Each, Installed*
5 Windows For
$99500*
FREE Marble
Sills!* .
FREE Garden Window*
$40000 Below Your Lowest Price*

"I like the Windows
because they keep the
cold air out and we can
enJOYthe downstairs In the
wlnte, " - Sharon Brenton

v'
v'"Great Lakes Windows

are easy cleaning, easy
opening and nice looking
we love theml" - Mr. &
Mrs Hosner

WHY YOU SHOULD CALL RIGHT NOWPLUS YOU GET GREAT LAKES FAMOUS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE If you have been thinking about

Vinyl windows, don't put off
calling for an estimate. The price
of oil has just gone up substan-
tially. Since vinyl is an oil based
product, it isbound to have some
price increases soon. If you call
Great Lakes for an estimate right
now, we will freeze your estimate
price for one full year, even if you
don't buy right now. Call Nowl We
may not be able to make this
offer next week.

Great Lakes is the only window
company offering a 30 day
Money Back Guarantee after
installation. The guarantee
eliminates any risk from your
window purchase. We can offer
you this ultimate assurance be-
cause of our rigid quality con-
trol measures. In addition to a
Money Back Guarantee, Great
Lakes offers a ~O year guaran-
tee with Labor. Most window
guarantees, however long,
offer only one year FREElabor.

"An economical
Consumers Power Bill,
thanks to Great Lakes
Windows. No frosted
Windows In winter" -
Patricia Lindstrom

nt
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"I was very Impressed
With your workmen. they
did a very profeSSional
Job I'm very pleased'" -
Charlene Shelton

One of America's
largest retailers
is here to serve
you
Great Lakes ISlisted as the
16th largest remodeling
firm In the country.
according to "Qualified
Remodeler" magcwne

Take advantage of
dealing With the largest
Window company In thiS
area.

We are the only Window
firm In ITlld-Mlchlgan With
a full-time service
department and a
toll-free 800 number Just
for service.

MEMllf:1\

\\

~
Vinyl Window &
Door Institute

.•'
Builders

Association
Fllnl
Chamber 01
Commerce

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

313·238·1 050
800·383· 7929

MI. State
lie.

#69658

Showroom: 1501 S.Saginaw St., Flint, MI
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IlIIrDal Jan, we've got the best values
in town! Just look -
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Yes Chuck, and
~<O~r Metro Detroit Ford Dealers are

.".,.

conlrnitted to earning your trust. -i

[4)

A $700 (3)value when {~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
you buy Preferred Equip- ~
ment Package 204A ';;33!
on 1990 TaurusGL. '

CASH
BONUS(~l

a t ...."JA. f"'PCfN;AGE
W ~" T, ;'''t,'.2ItK~v' TO48 M:)S

'90 FORD TAURUS

SAVE
Combine Option Package Value of $700 with $900 Cash
Bonus (1) for a total value of $1600. Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel
• Power Locks and Windows. 6-way Power Driver's seat
• Rear Window Defroster. Electronic AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette. And More.

OloORS CASH
BONUS(1}

Ail/r~vAL ?ERCEi'iT ~ GE
RATEFl~ANCING UP TO M MOS

J90 FORD TEMPO
A $1550(3)value when
you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 226V on
1990 Ford Tempo GL
four door.

Combine Option Package Value of $1550 with $700 Cash
Bonus (1) for a total value of $2450. Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning. Rear Window Defroster. Light Group
• Power Lock Group. Dual Electric Remot9-Control Mirrors
• Tilt Steering.

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
CASH
BON""";;:;.1.",)

$146;1(4)A$713(3)valuewhen
you buy Preferred Equip-

S·A'~E ment Package 321A on
111V j 1990 Ford Escort LX,

..=.;:;;.....;;.=-=:=.

Combine Option Package Value of $713 with $750 Cash Bonus (2)
for a total value of $1463. Package includes: • Automatic Transaxle
• AM/FM Electronic Stereo Radio. Tinted Glass. Power Steering
• Interval Wipers. Dual Electric Remote Mirrors. Rear Window
Defroster. Light/Security Group.

A $2222 (3)value when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 931A on 1990
Ford Bronco II XLT4x4 with
manual transmission.

Combine Option Package Value of $2222 with $1500 Cash Bonus (1)
for a total value of $3472. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning
• Power Window Lock Group • Speed Control/Tilt Steering • Two-
Tone Deluxe Paint. Luggage Rack. Outside Spare Tire Carrier
• And More.

(1)CashBonusor 7 9"10A PR finanCing through FordCredit for qualified buyers.48
months at $24.36 per month per $1.000 financed with 10% down. Dealer
participation may affect savings.Takenew vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock
by 7/9/90 see dealer fordetails.(2)CashBonusor 6.9"10 AP.R.financing through Ford
Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $23,90per month per $1,000financed

with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Takenew vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by 7/9/90. see dealer fordetails. (3)Totalsavings based
on cash bonus plus option package savings. (4)Savlngsbased on manufacturer's
suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately
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